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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1865.

AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
the 28th day of December, 1865.

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHERE'AS by The Navy and Marines (Pro-
perty of Deceased) Act, 1865, it is en-

acted (among other things), that Her Maji-sty in
Council may from time to time make such Orders
in Council as seem meet for the better execution
of any of the purposes of that Act, and that the
said Act shall commence on such day not later
than the first day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-six, as Her Majesty in Council
thinks fit to direct :

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by virtue of the
powers in this behalf by the said Act or otherwise
in Her vested, is pleased, by and with the advice
of Her Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby
ordered, as follows : —

Preliminary.

1 . The said Ar:t and this Order shall commence
from and immediately after the thirty-first day of
'December, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
five.

2. In this Order -
The term " naval assets" includes all pro-

perty affected by The Navy and Marines
(Property of Deceased) Act, 1865 :

The term " will," includes codicil :
The term " probate," includes letters of

administration with will annexed :
Other terms have the same respective

meanings as in the said Act.

I. — WILLS 01? SEAMEN AND MARINES.

Deposit of Will in Testator's Lifetime.
3. In the office of the Inspector of Seamen's

Wills (hereafter in this Order calle 1 the Inspector)
there shall be a Repository for wills of seamen
and marines.

4. The will of a seaman or marine intended to
pass naval assets may, as soon as practicable after
its execution, be sent to the Secretary of the
Admiralty to bo examined by the Inspector.

5. On receipt of any instrument purporting to
be such a will, the Inspector shall register it in
books kept in his "office for the purpose, specifying
the date and place 'of execution, the name and

description of the testator, the name, description,
and address of the person appointed executor, and
those of the attesting witnesses.
. 6. If the instrument appears to the Inspector
invalid as a will on account of any informality or
of non-accordance in any respect with The Navy
and Marines (Wills) Act, 1865, or otherwise, he
shall, as soon as may be, return it to the intending
testator, with a statement in writing of-the objec-
tion to its validity, and of the mode in which the
objection may be removed. „

7. If the instrument docs not appear to the
Inspector invalid as a will, he shall cause it to be
stamped with- the official stamp of the Admiralty,
and to be placed in the repository for wills of
seamen and marines, under official seal, and shall
issue a receipt for it to the testator, specifying the
matters required to be registered as aforesaid.

8. With reference to every such will, the In-
spector shall also proceed as follows : —

(1.) He shall, with all convenient speed, issue
to the person appointed executor, if any, a
cheque of the will, not giving any informa-
tion respecting the testator's disposition of
his property, but containing directions as to
the steps to be taken on the testator's death.

(2.) If there is not any person appointed exe-
cutor, then, with the assent of the testator,
either implied by the mode of transmission
of the will to the Admiralty Office or ex-
pressed, but not otherwise, he shall, with all
convenient speed, issue to the residuary or
the universal legatee, or other person most
beneficially interested under the will, a
cheque in lieu of the will, containing direc-
tions as to the steps to be taken on the tes-
tator's death.

(3.) If in any such last-mentioned case, by reason
of the absence of such assent, a cheque is not
issued in the testator's lifetime, then he shall,
with all convenient speed, after the testator's
death, issue to the residuary, or the universal
legatee or other person most beneficially
interested under the will, a cheque in lieu of
the will, containing directions as to the steps
to be taken in consequence of -the testator's
death.

Deposit <>f Fl'ill after Testator's Death.
9. On the death of a seaman or marine leaving

a will, if the will is not already deposited with the
Inspector, it shall be forthwith sent to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty by the executor or other
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person having possession of it, to be examined by
the Inspector.

10. On receipt of any instrument purporting to
be such, a will, the Inspector shall register it in
books kept in his office for the purpose, specifying
the date and place of execution, the name and
description of the testator, and the name, descrip-=
tion, and address of the person appointed executor,
an'd those of the attesting witnesses.

11. If the Inspector doubts the authenticity of
the alleged will, of if the instrument appears to
lam invalid as a will on account of any informality
or of non-accordance in any respect with The
Navy and Marines (Wills) Act, 1865, or other-,
wise, he shall, as soon as may be, give notice, in
writing to the person appointed executor, or, if
none, to the residuary or the universal legatee or
other person most beneficially interested, under the
alleged will, informing him that the alleged will is
stopped, and stating the reason thereof.

12. If the Inspector does not doubt the authen-
ticity of the will, and the instrument does not ap-
pear to him invalid as a will, he shall cause it to
be stamped with the official stamp of the Ad-
miralty, and shall issue to the person appointed
executor, or, if none, to the residuary or the
universal legatee or other person most beneficially
interested under the will, a cheque in lieu of the
will, containing directions as to the steps to be
taken in consequence of the testator's death.

Proceedings on Testator's Death.
13. Where a seaman or marine dies leaving a

will, and a cheque has been issued in pursuance
of the foregoing provisions, the following steps
shall be taken (in cases where this course of pro-
ceeding is applicable) by and with respect to the
holder of the cheque :—

(1.) The officiating minister of the parish or
district parish wherein the holder of the
cheque resides shall on his request examine
him and two inhabitant householders of the
parish produced by him for the purpose.

(2.) In the presence of the minister, the holder
of the cheque shall sign the application, and
the householders shall, sign the certificate,
subjoined to the cheque (all blanks being first
filled up according to truth, and the minister
having first read over to the holder of the
cheque and householders, the caution printed
on the cheque), for which purpose the holder
of the cheque, and householders shall attend
at such time and place as the minister ap-
points.

(3.) The minister being, on examination of the
holder of the cheque and householders, satis-
fied of the truth of their statements, and of
the. holder of the cheque being the executor,
or other person therein described as qualified
to act, and of the persons certifying being
inhabitant householders of the parish, and
having seen the parties sign the application
and certificate respectively, shall add a de-
scription of the height, complexion, colour of
eyes and hair, and age of the holder of the
cheque, and of any observable peculiarities of
person about him, and shall certify to the
several particulars by subscribing his signa-
ture thereto.

(4.) The holder of the cheque shall, before
signing the application, pay to the minister a
fee of 2s. 6d. for his trouble in the matter.

(5.) The application and certificates being com-
pleted the minister shall return them with the
cheque addressed as directed.

14. If the Inspector, on the return of the
cheque, application, and certificates, is satisfied of {

the right of the claimant, he shall proceed as
follows: —

(1.) In case representation is required or in-
tended to be taken out, he shall indorse on
the original will, a certificate (in such form
and- to such effect as he thinks fit) to enable
the claimant to take out representation,, and
shall deliver the will to the claimant; and
probate obtained in accordance with the cer-
tificate, being produced to the Inspector and
registered, and being indorsed by him as
available for-receipt of naval assets, .shall be
so available.

(2.) In case representation is not required or
intended to be taken out, the Inspector shall
issue to the claimant a certificate, which shall
be available for receipt of naval assets, with-
out probate,

15. If the Inspector, on the return of the
cheque, application, and certificates, is not satisfied
of the right or fitness of the claimant, he may (by
indorsement on the original will) certify to that
effect, and that he declines to interfere ; or, if he
thinks fit, he may (by indorsement on the original
will) certify his objections for the information of
the Court out of which representation would be
taken, and if the Court thinks fit to grant probate
to the claimant, the same, being produced to the
Inspector and registered, shall be indorsed by him
as available for receipt of naval assets, and shall
be so available accordingly.

16. If in any case the minister is not satisfied
that the holder of the cheque is the person quali-
fied to act according to the instructions therein, he
shall forthwith advise the Admiralty of his reasons
by letter addressed as directed.

17. Notwithstanding anything in the foregoing
provisions, where probate, or, in Scotland, con-
firmation of executor, in case of testacy, is ob-
tained without the Inspector's certificate, and
naval assets form part of the effects, the Inspec-
tor, if satisfied on subsequent investigation, from
official or other information, that there is no
reason to doubt that representation has been ob-
tained by the proper person, may admit the pro-
bate or confirmation of executor as authority for
receipt of naval assets by indorsement thereon,
and the same shall be available accordingly.

II. —INTESTACIES OF SEAMEN AND MARINES.

18. Where a seaman or marine dies intestate
leaving naval assets, the following proceedings
shall be taken : —

(1.) On receipt by the Inspector of a letter
from a person claiming the naval assets (as
widow or next of kin) of the deceased, the
Inspector shall, if, after the requisite pre-
liminary inquiries, there appear sufficient
grounds for entertaining the claim, send by
post, under cover to the officiating minister
of the parish or district parish wherein the
claimant resides, a form of application to be
filled up, and a letter of instructions for the
minister's guidance.

(2.) The Inspector shall at the same time send
to the claimant a letter advising her or him
of the transmission to the minister of the
form of application, and pointing out the
steps to be taken by the claimant for sub-
stantiating the claim.

(3.) After the minister's receipt of the form he
shall, on the request of the claimant, -examine
her or him and two inhabitant householders
of the parish produced by her or him for the
purpose.
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(4.) In the presence of the minister the claimant
shall sign the application and the house-
holders shall sign the certificate subjoined
thereto, (all blanks being first filled up accord-
ing to truth, and the minister having first
read over to the claimant and householders'
the caution printed on the form of applica-
tion), for which purpose the claimant and
householders shall attend at such time and
place as the minister appoints.

(5.) The minister being, on examination of the
claimant and householders, satisfied of the
truth of their statements, and of the persons
certifying being inhabitant householders of
the parish, and having seen the parties sign
the application and certificate Respectively,
shall add a description of .the height, com-
plexion, colour of eyes and hair, and age of
the claimant, and of any observable peculiari-
ties of person about her or him, and shall
certify to the several particulars by subscrib-
ing his signature thereto.

(0.) The claimant shall, before signing the
application, pay to the minister a fee of
2s. 6d. for his trouble in the matter.

(7.) The application and certificates being
completed the minister shall return them
addressed as directed.

19. If the Inspector, on the return of the appli-
cation and certificates, is satisfied of the right of
the claimant he shall proceed as follows :—

(1.) In case representation is required or in-
intended to be taken out, he shall issue to the
claimant a certificate (in such form and to
such effect as the Inspector thinks fit) to
enable the claimant to take out representa-
tion ; and letters of administration obtained
in accordance with the certificate being pro-
duced to the Inspector and registered, and
being indorsed by him as available for receipt
of naval assets, shall be so available.

(2.) In case representation is not required or
intended to be taken, out, the Inspector shall
issue to the claimant a certificate, which shall
be available for receipt of naval assets, with-
out administration.

20. If the Inspector, on the return of the appli-
cation and certificates, is not satisfied of the right
or fitness of the claimant, he may certify to that
effect, and that he declines to interfere ; or if he
thinks fit he may certify his objection for the in-
formation of the Court out of which letters of ad-
ministration or confirmation of executor - dative
would be taken, and if tiie Court thinks fit to
grant such letters or confirmation to the claimant,
the same, being produced to the Inspector and
registered, shall be indorsed by him as available
for receipt of naval assets, and shall be so avail-
able accordingly.

21. If, in any case within two calendar months
from the minister's receipt of the form, a request
for examination is not made to him by the claimant,
or effectual steps are not taken by the claimant to
complete the application, the minister shall, at .the
expiration of those two months, return the form,
addressed as directed, with his reason for doing so
noted thereon.

22. If in any' case the minister rejects any
claim for want of satisfactory proof he shall state
his reason for such rejection on the form, and
forthwith return it addressed as directed.

23. Notwithstanding anything in the foregoing
provisions, where letters of administration have,
or in Scotland, confirmation of executor (on in-
testacy) has, been obtained without the Inspec-
tor's certificate, and naval assets form part of the
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effects, the Inspector, if satisfied on subsequent in-
vestigation, from official or other information, that
there is no reason to doubt that representation
has been obtained by the proper person, may
admit the letters of administration or confirmation
of executor as authority for receipt of naval assets
by indorsement thereon, and the same shall be
available accordingly.

III.—OFFICERS, PENSIONERS, CIVIL SERVANTS,
AND 'OTHERS.

24. Where an officer or any person described
in section 4 of The Navy and Marines (Property
of Deceased) Act, 1865, dies, testate or intestate,
leaving naval assets not exceeding 100/., and
representation is not required or intended to be
taken out in England, the Inspector, after making
such preliminary inquiries as seem to him requi-.
site, shall proceed as follows:—

(1.) He may (if he thinks fit) require the forni
of application to be certified by an officiating
minister and two householders, as prescribed
in this Order in the case of a seaman or
marine; or else —

(2.) He may (if he thinks fit) require a statu-
tory declaration by the claimant, suited to
the circumstances of the case, and a certifi-
cate from two householders, certifying to the
claimant's identity, and to their belief in the
truth of the statement declared to ; or—

(3). He may, in any case where the foregoing
provisions do not apply, accept such other
evidence in support of the claim as seems to
him sufficient.

25. On the return to the Inspector of the appli-
cation or statutory declaration (as the case may
be) and the certificate of the householders, or after
such other investigation as he thinks fit under the
authority of the last foregoing provision of this
Order to substitute, and, where there is a will, on
the production to him thereof, then, if he is satis-
fied of the right of the claimant, he shall issue to
the claimant a certificate which shall be available
for receipt of naval assets, without probate or
administration. . /

26. Where, however, representation is taken out
in any Court other than the Court of Probate in
England, the Inspector may, instead of issuing any
certificate, admit the letters of administration,
probate, or other equivalent instrument as autho-
rity for receipt of naval assets by indorsement
thereon, and the same shall be available accordingly
without the seal of the Court of Probate in
England.

27. In every such case the provisions of the
Navy and Marine? (Property of Deceased) Act*
1865, with respect to the payment of debts out of
the residue, shall apply, mutatis mutandis, except
that on the claim of a creditor not being enter-
tained or allowed, the creditor may take out
representation.

IV.—INTESTACY, GENERALLY.

28. Notwithstanding anything in this Order
the Inspector shall not in any case of intestacy
(except in cases exempted by a general order of
the Admiralty from the operation of the present
clause) issue a certificate available for receipt of
naval assets without administration, until after the
expiration of three calendar months' from the
receipt by the Admiralty of notice of the intestate's
death, unless in special circumstances it appears to
the Inspector safe and proper to issue his certifi-
cate at an earlier tune.
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V.—SPECIAL:DISI»OSAL OF RESIDUE
ADMIRALTY." - " • • • • '•*

%̂  With respect to any .case provided for, by
graph (3) of 'section 8 of The 'Navy 'and
ines (Property of Deceased) Act, 1865',"the

ground of the non-applicability of. paragraphs (1)
-and (2) of that section being tfie absetioe of proof
.of the death, of some person, proof :of'.whose death
is requisite to 'make those paragraphs applicable,
then" and in every such case, if it, appears to 'the
inspector that1 those paragraphs would have been
applicable but for the desertion or-misconduct of
the person, pr,oof-pf- whose death is wanting,.the
Inspector shall; proceed -as if the, cleat h of that
person were proved.'" . J / * ' /";.!,'., . \

t:,.\- : 7:. - . .yi.^BASTARDS." ' ''"' " ''*; \:/
30-., Where %9 person, subject to the Navy and

Marines (Property pf Deceased) Act, 1865, dies
intestate, being a bastard, and not leaving a
widow or children~ei---descendants, and leaving
naval assets, the following provisions shall have
.effect:— ., ..,.. .... . _ . ;,. ^,^., ^ - - ^ ;v-,c
. (1..)', Where - the naval--, assets .exceed..40/y, ,no
-]• petition to Her Majesty- for ra^grant.shalL be.

. enterta'inedt.by-tlie..Lo.rds ^QramissiqnerA.qf
\ Her "Majesty's Treasury,. unleSiS and, un^l the
-;; -Inspector, has-investigatedfvthe :factsJof;.the
^Vj ;Case in such, jnanneiv as^seeinjs itq'j.hini lexpe*

dient, and has certified for the information of
the said Lords Commissioners-=the result of
his investigationV'"'" ^ ./""X

"(2.) W^ here the -naval asstets^do nb^'exc'ee-avl (#.,
j.. .- it;-shall'not .be. nefie'ssaryr-thafi a/grant frbm
- > .Her '.Majesty, be obtained,,but ,t'he -Inspector'
£. .-may issue -a certificated-authorizing ./payment
, , of'.the naval assets.tbj. ,the--pe.i*son'who:Av.oiuldj.
.: i. (ii); the judgment,of :the Inspector), .according;

to -the. practice, observedxhy .the:Lords Com*'
missioners .of Her Majesty's Treasury, obtain
a grant if the naval assets exceeded -107. ,.^

** * ' • • " / ' " .

VII.—-GrENEBAL PfiOVISIONS. r ,. . 7

31. Notwithstanding any thing-an--this Order,
the Inspector may make such investigations as
seem to hinr expedient into any statements
submitted to him and into the facts and circum-
stances of the case,—in any case whatever, in
addition - to- the investigations prescribed by'this
Order,—and in any case where the provisions- "'of
his.Order,are not applicable,, pr -the., naval assets

d'6 not.exceed 1 Os., 'in substitution.'for the fnvestii
gatipns,prescribed by. this Order,'or any of thein.(-
* 32.. The Proyisioris of this/Order shqll", have,
effect without prejudice to the 'rules ,and practice;
for the time being in force arid observed under.
" Tlie Navy and Marines* (Property of .Deceased)..
Act, 1865," ,with .respect to the "discharge .of tliCj
claims o f creditors. , . • . , ' • - ' ' * . ' . ' '

V1H. —MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.
33. Any -medal or decoration to" which- aii

officer, seaman, or marine is entitled, but which is •
n'ot issued at the time of his death, shall' be issued
in favour of his-^ : ' :"' " - •
' (i.) Wife;" , ' . . . . . .

(2.) Father or mother ; - •
'

and not in favour of- .-any other person, except
under the special directions of the Admiralty.

34. Any medal or decoration. belonging to an
officer,'. seaman,. or marine,. i^sued-before. his death
ghall, on coining into, the .custody of the Admiralty., ,

-be' delivefed to' his representative^-u^iless "repre-
sentation has been taken 6uf by'acreditor as-such1,
in_ \yhich. case-it shall be disposed of ..a îf it '.had
not beeris issued. "" "" ._./..,' /' *V" , . ' * . - / ' '.\- r

1 An'd the 'L^rds 'Commissioners;6f Her Majesty'f
Treasury and the Lords''Commissioners of "fh'e
Admiralty Vn} "to1 .give- the-necessary'-"directions
herein as to tiit-m-may respectively a'p'p'eft'aim^ "̂ ;

' v> " ' ~:, * Arthur Helps. "

A T; the • Coimcil^ChamVcr^ 'JF/iiteKall, the 16tfi
-day d([Deeem6er} 1865? :J ['" ' - l;

By the Lords ..of Her Maj'estyls Most^.Honourable
" * " ' ' ' ' '

< • • ^-." •/.> { r. . • ,.- .„- .c'-:---.: 7^ ?r..-.. v v . i _o
- . - . I : : . . . • • : - : . ; .PRESENT:--P c .̂ : "̂  ;::

v •• - °. --,. (^L6rd Pr.esidBiitv - - • • --. j . - . ^ ->
j-1 \::,•:• .> • ' » ,i.--Ru^-9 pf--Spnierac.fi';',./ - .- /; '• > -

V* i'w! ;-. - L - o ' . M 1 ' : ^ " . ^ 1 ' - .<. MT , zt t .icr 1 _

*- • • . - . ,
-^/.y: . of"t{ie clfeye'nth'fiiid '-tw'elftli'.'years pf 'fieri
resent : l * ' ' - ' ' ' " '

PaiTiameft'tjn 'the.' spreacliirg;."'ofv4 contagions; of
inf'eclious''disordciss' aihbng'shee^j'c'fittl^,' 'and ''tfth'jpJi
aiiimnls/" wHicli AQ'L lia's'sitfcc' oeen-from'time'/tp
4-iT«'/v rt /-.!-»l*fii ii Of 1 •-Ti'iT.-vliifn'i*^ 'QiiKenn n A« f *-• - A ̂ f ri vc«>I

present -Majesty, "it- isx(ainon^st' ^oth.er • thingsy
enacted' -that 'ii1''shall'v'be:'lawful-'f<ir;the 'LofHs'aiicl
others of Her Majesty's Privy Council, or"any
twP .or more of:!them,..:from-;timc^o\tinve-.to "make
such or.ders and regulations :as. to ^them L/m-ay^seem"
necessary-.for,; the ..purpose of iprohibit'ing' or i '̂
gulatingx the J rembynl .•lo.J,or.:frornT;:such: paVts^-or-
places- as .they.Iimay. designate, .in/such.' Order: fir-
Orders, of sheep,..:cattle,. horse?,.;.swine;-':or'~otlieJf
animals, or of -imeat/ skiiis^hidf:Sjihorns/:hoofs,''c>r
other parts of.rany'animals, arid .to:make.any othei?

effect to^the proyisions!,o.f-the*said~Act', and rfgain-
to u-evpke, alter,;-or. -varynany-jisucli"- orders \p~tf
regulations.; ; -and- that1 >all;:provisions; fm-.-an^-of'
the 'p'urpos3srTafore;5aidr:Jnr. any osuch Order or"
Orders' contained, - shall 'chuive. the. like1 force ."and-
effect-as if .the.-same Jiad ibeen-<io3serted: in:
Act-;.and that, all, persons^ offending-.ag
same. shall. for. eaclr. and: every -offence
pay any: sum not- exceeding 'twenty; -pounds,: or-
such smaller sum -as. the: said ..'Lords or.io'thers'-'of";
Her M aj esty's Privy .'Council .-may in. any . case, 'by"1

such;Order.direct ::• ' ,,.: ^ - :-c- ,:<.''_•/*."• :.\, - 1 V-T _o
' Aiid whereas a contagiou's "or infectious disorder;

npw • prevails' among t?a'ttlje Ayit::in-that:part'of the''
United Ijungd.onT'called "Grbiit;; Britain, ^ whrch"
disorder is generally Hesighatc-d"-' as'• the *' Cfittle0

And whereas .with a,view:to chebk,the spreading
of the said disorder, aluQrder 'dated'the" 23rdvp'f
Navember,- \1865j Jias j.been-,'made v under "the"
authority; of! .the-.said Acts rby.vhe. LordsrofeoHer-
Majesty's.Privy. Council, consolidating ajid-amend-

g.. certain.-Orders previously:.;.made > ' for•-fJiafr
purpose.: -,' ,.;:•.-•-£..".'•,.-^ ;/: '̂ ,,-j^J-f &zic \-^



•;*r IhiBS %n Ibo&Qugifv ncfJIaife^i-paaojI;6w therefore, tie Lords of^.M
Privy Council do hereby, in exercise or thea8

of Ngggipj^rs: ^8,64?t85jid:efin.esjthejlb,cal authority
in Great Britain, is hereby revoked..fcqm-i -jMtxytav J . . . ~ .

2. Subject to the powers reserved by the Order
of the 23rd of November to the Clerk of Her
Majesty's Privy •=€k>uEcH}"=4!he local authority
within the city of London, and the liberties
thereof, shall be the Lord Mayor; in every
borough in I^ngJ.and pi^^ajes ^h^lHs^witljin (the

Mayor; in every county, riding, or "division b'fa
county, 0.1%. liberty,, having, a separate Court of

" " " eCr3e/i;--i:V>!S.liJ

Wales, the Justic'esa:ofutKe ?Peacc for the said
county, riding, or division of a county, or liberty,
in General or Quarter; GSessiMs assembled : Pro-
vided that no county of a city, or county of a
town, or borough, wh'icK^is1 wirtliiir the provisions
of the Municipal .Gofp'ofaiion's &'cly;shall be deemed
for the purpb'se^s of^flS^OccleP part of a county,
riding, division,tfofuiibefly^^The^'local authority
in every burgh or town in Scotland having a

&i.v (:heiievcro:anyiilocal!}autho?rifyj declares, :byi
no.tice^published :'.in3ranyjinew^paprer' circulating-
•v.\?ithraji^s.rij^isdictio'h^ tliatrat'.dsaexpedientj-for; a:
ti|ne'itot.-be^specified';inrfsuch iaotice,*^ that nor

heifee,btoll,-Ibulloek,fox;rgE-'cIalfi;shall,: except uuder-
suchcco_n.dit-ions- as, sucb;local) authority eshallrtthink,
fib tp^tjnpqser wi'thsafvitew' ti>* present

a.)*y tplace';ouTplaces^\v,ithinii sucb ursctBn^'Tto'. e ;
s^p,ccifile.dt|iii s.u'Gnaiotrc,e,ilo aniy) other suclvplacegr"
pJLace_s![alsjb ,€o5jbe-i(SO; speciBed-f ajptifreni'-^la^p ioV,
p;lafie£ge.n.eraMylAvithinvsubliLjufcisdictibri,s-or wi,tl»h£)

hjBjf u/fe/fbr^jany^person toJuemqyeJany/ s'uchnanimak
in^jpnjtiiayen-tionTof 'sucte n'oticet.bproya'dcfliabvay s;c
that.yib.tbiiigcoiLtsuriedj.rnJthiscclause of itin's.. Order.;

c^iiry.>{an)y<su.clrj animal!jjby.:rail\yiay/flirbjighj:d¥l oat
of such jurisdiction, or to send orJicaEcyianyOsuch:
*$B$s\f»$m£$'' ^^ttfefflJo ap^,plnce^ ontAof
^^-- * ^^ • • • • • •• • «• n ;_A• ^__ A_ j.1 j.

5. Any local authority may from
ren§av^)'i\eyoKe, ialfcerj (orvrvary, .alhr.o i;r.anyiT:parL''jof
a^y MtLc'egp^ublishdd orltCbfiipublished) by;Jiimior

given.Viunder
y. |bi:mer.LGLrd.ei:s,<f:eitlierv absbliitely or I

r su'eh ^ci».aditi'piis.i;asAt:oj suchVJp'cal."authority:,
may seem proper,"by a further notice to.

lished ^.;n . (t.errS'ame .maon$r< ? as ,\ sj
requirpd .to be publishe.dsr-^-T..\
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'̂  -notice is

MI v tfj * i* 11 i j J'—•'•• — "T* 7 ? * ~t V 17- v* • J ' •! — r
peJct, !ia.nrl-l"i>o>.<lppgeiV,> un|e|̂  ^cjontiijupd ,".|?y-. some
'turnerA/j;qi.T.,, V-,;:T^I. ft;f -;, vro; .'•:-;• "i-"-"z
*..,-V8. 'Etv.eiy?), person.'.offen^ng^againsf' this '.Or.der
sJi^li,':;in pursuance o'f fhe gaid^ct^foic'e^erj^such
bffe'nce" forfeit' any' sum" not-^^xQe'^ding^twenty
pounds which the Justices before"wlidifi'he'or'she'
shall be convicted,q£,,suchrpffence may think fit to
impose. 7/r :4 ^",_!-. t"

THE following Notices have been received^by
e Crerk-df^tfe Cdunc{r'fr8mr^fhe"E5'caf AvftW

'e publisQ'cd innhfe^'oh
\r4fli 2*hoJ'*equi^enicTrfJ8:6f Ih'ei i 8th secJti8fi«of their

o io"i .Jsfrbr- bno ,t

the'
thTe
shidrcounty, Jreldjat 'tl

WiH:itbnjrfiii the

ndi' division
• inchidesr't'hc.places.^f ollowin7goplaces? .vazt:-"^- ^^'

t Dodington. Over Stqwey.
Elworthy." • -f : -\ ̂ "1 ̂ A "OM-'Gleevey

Quantpxliead;>, - Saint, J),ecumans;
iddingloHi.vrf .-:.-aw c'^Samp/qrdrBre.tt.jni

, - j . .,;:-.,. ;;. -St.ogumbeii.-i.:J -.; ;

r;Stogursey.'t ^ G.-C'

^''-J^Jt^saW''^^^
Sessi'bns'̂  "d'o liereb'y ' in '̂ pu r s u auc'6 ' of. "iui* ' Order of'
\ HeV^Majesty'l 'lilbst JHqno:uraSle ;'Fr;i vy^JQuupcii,"1

kdge.(1 tllfe ;|3rct jMyl of m/emb^ffseio'r .'dc?1*^
•tliaV Vwi't1i 3arview 'f-o "pf evept'th'e siifcacling1 'of-^ftip1

r r '
•jtha^8no" nnimd, ,̂ f hat vi's "tq^ay ri6'icq\v>,1' n'ei'fer,, bull,.
j bulloc'k,0 ox,' 'sne'epf ' laffib, " g°^t" " or ' swine; "shall b'd'
Jbrought or sent to any market" or ; fai'r^liolden"'
within, or to any place whatever, being^within the
•said 1 Jet?y"Se^T6nalQD-i vision J1 'for Hh'a rpurpose of

fsaid Order, declare that with a -view :to -pr.ev.entj
ithe spreading of the said disorder, itjs.cxpedient*
Ithat until the 1st day of ,M

ithe said division of IVilliton.

[itjiin- tlris.P.ejiy. CjPssiouakJ^ivisionj-.evfTy.-person
who. ;shall.bring:oriisendiaay. such animaLJnto anyr.
such'jnarkdt,;fair,', or, :place/orcth.e. pjurp.os.e .of tex*:;
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hibition or sale, or -who shall receive, exhibit, buy,
or sell, ahy such, animal so brought or sent, or -who
shall bring or send any such animal from any other
part of Great Britain, into any place within the
said Division ofWilliton, or who shall receive any
such animal so brought or sent, will offend against
the provisions- of the said Order in Council, and
be liable to a penalty of twenty pounds for every
such offence.

Provided always that nothing herein contained
shall make it unlawful for any person to bring or
send with the licence of any two Justices acting in
and for the said Division of Williton, any such
animals from any land or premises in his own
occupation, and beyond the said division, to any
other land or premises in his own occupution
within the said division.

Given under our hands the day and year
aforesaid,- - - - -

Alexander Acland Hood.
A. Fownes Luttrell.
John Halliday.
J. Blommart.

CATTLE PLAGUE.

Somerset Petty Sessional Division of Dunster.
• AT a Petty Session of Her Majesty's Justices

of the Peace for the said county, acting in and for
the. Petty Sessional Division of Dunster, in the
said county, held at the Police Station in Dunster,
on the 22nd day of December, 1865, which
division includes the following places, namely :—

Carhamptoh. Porlock.
Culbone. • Selworthy.
Cutcombe. Stoke Pero.
Dunster. Timberscombe.

' Luccombe. Treborough.
Luxborough. Wootton Courtney,
Minehead: and
Oare.. • Withy combe.

e/ the said Justices,, present at the said Petly
Session, do hereby, in pursuance of an Order of
Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council,
dated the 23rd day of November, 186o, declare
that with a view to prevent the spreading of the
disorder called the " cattle plague,'' it is expedient
that no animal, that is to say, — no cow, heifer,
bull, bullock, ox," calf, sheep, lamb, goat, or swine,
shall be brought or- sent to any 'market or fair
holden within, • or to any place whatever being
within the said Petty Sessional Division for the
purpose of exhibition or sale, until after the 1st
day of March next.

And we do -hereby, in further pursuance of the
said Order, declare, that with a view to prevent
the spreading of the said disorder, it is expedient
that until the 1st day of March next, animals as
hereinbefere defined shall not be brought from any
other part of -Great Britain int6 any place within
the. said Division of Dunster.

And we hereby give notice, that from and after the
publication hereof .in a newspaper, or newspapers,
circulating within this Petty Sessional Division,
and within the counties bordering on the said
county of -Somerset, every person who shall bring
or send any suc-h" animal into any such market,
fair, or place, for the purpose of exhibition or
sale, or who shall receive, exhibit, buy, or sell any
such animal so brought or sent, or who shall bring
or send any 'such animal from any other p.irt of
Great Britain into any place within the said
Division of Dunster, or who shall receive any
such animal so brought or sent will offend against
the provisions of the said Order of Council, and

be liable to a penalty of £20 for every such
offence.

Provided always that nothing herein contained
shall make it unlawful fur any person to bring oii
send with the license of any two Justices acting
in and for the said Division of Dunster, any such
animals from any land or premises in his own
occupation, and beyond the said division, to any;
other land or premises in his own occupation
within the said division. .

Given under our hands the day arid year, afore-
said. - . .

Thos. F. Luttrell.
II. f. Luftrell.
Thomas Abraham.

CATTLE PLAGUE.

County of Derby.—Orders in'Council, 1865. ^
Sudbury Division of Appletree.

WE, the undersigned Justi* es of the Peace,
acting in and for the Sudbury Petty Sessional
Division of Appletree, in the county of Derby, ..do'
hereby declare, that it is expedient, that from the"
22nd day of December, 1865, until, the 1st day of
March, 1866, cows, heifers, bulls, bullocks, oxen-
sheep, calves, and swine, shall not be brought into
any place within the said Petty Sessional Division'
from any other part of Great Britain whatsoever,",
save and except such of the said animals as some
Justice of the Peace, acting in and for, the said
Division shall allow to be brought therein,.by.a
licence in writing, under his hand, to be dated'1 on
the day of the granting thereof, and Specifying the
number and description of animals to be removed,
and the place from which and..to which the same
are to be removed.

And notice is hereby given, that after the pub-
lication hereof, it shall not be lawful for any per-
son to bring or send any such animals "as afore-
said, except in accordance with the aforesaid;
conditions, from any place in Great Britain,;
beyond such Petty Sessional Division. - . ,:;

Any person acting contrary to this .Order.i.3.
liable to a penalty of twenty pounds. ..' \

The Sudbury Petty Sessional Division .of
Appletree comprises Alkmonton, Barton Blount,,
Boylstone, Church Broughton,- Cubley,. Dove-
ridge, Foston and Scropton, Hatton, Hilton, Hoon,
Hungry Bentley, Marston Montgomery, Marston-
on-Dove, Norbury and Boston, Somershall Her-
bert, Stydd, Sudbury, Sutton - on - the - Hill,
Yeaveley.

Given under our hands this 19th day of
December, 1865.

E. Coke, • - . •—
JVaterpark, - - ;
Francis jKrads/iaiv,jiin'r.',

Mr. fl'/iiston, Derby, " . l

'Mr. Flint, Uttoxeter, • . . _ " - • - ;1
Clerks to the Magistrates; • ' "3

CATTLE PLAGUE. . :' ";
County of Stafford.— Orders in Council, 1865. -

WE, the undersigned Justices, acting in aud 'for;
the Uttoxetcr Petty Sessional Division of Tot--
monslow South, do hereby declare, .that it is"
expedient that all cows, heifers, bulls,-bullocks/,
oxen, ralves, sheep, and swine, shall be excluded
from the fairs and markets to be held at Uttoxeter;

in the Petty Sessional Division aforesaid, from-
the date hereof until the 1st day of March next. J
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And notice is hereby given, that after the pub-
lication of this notice it shall not be lawful for any
person to bring or send any such animal as afore-
said into such markets or fairs, or to any place
within the said Division of Totmonslow South,
for the. purpose of exhibition or sale, or to receive,
exhibit, buy or sell any such animal so brought or
sent."- Provided -always that, upon applicntion
beingi'made, and permission granted by tho Jus-
tices in Petty Sessions assembled at' Uttoxeter,
sales-by auction of fat stock, fed in the said Petty
Sessional Division, and for immediate slaughter
may be held at the times and upon the terms in
such permission to1 be stated and set forth. And
we do hereby further declare that it is expedient
that from the 23rd day of December, 1865, until
the 1st day of March, 1866, cows, heifers, bulls,
bullocks, oxen, sheep, calves, and swine shall not
be brought into any place within the said Petty
Sessional; Division from any other part of Great
Britain whatsoever, save and except such of tho
said animals as some Justice in and for the said
Division., shall allow to be brought, therein, by a
licence in writing, under his hand, to be dated on
the day of granting thereof, and specifying the
number and description of animals to be removed,
and the place from which and to which the same
are to;be removed.
. And. notice is hereby given, that after the pub-

lication hereof, it, shall not be lawful for any per-
son- to bring or send any such animals as aforesaid,
except in accordance with the aforesaid conditions,
from any place in Great Britain, beyond such
Petty-Sessional Division.
,. .Any person acting contrary to this Order is
liable to .a penalty of twenty pounds

. -, Given under our hands this 20th day of
.. . • December, 1265.

T. Percival Hey wood.
- • -.. ' . C. T. Sneyd Kynnersley.

Waterpark.
The following parishes, townships, and places

are comprised in the Uttoxeter- Petty Sessional
Division, viz. : — Abbots Bromley, Blithfield,
Bromshall, Calwich, Croxden, Draycott-in-the-
Clay, Ellaston, Field, Gratwich, Kingstone, Leigh,
Marchington, Marchington Woodlands, Mayfield,
Newbbrough, Okeover, Ramsor, Rocester, Stanten,
Uttoxeter, Wootton and Prestwood,

- Mr. Flint, Solicitor,- Uttoxeter, Clerk to the
Magistrates.

CATTLE PLAGUE.

Borough of Dudley.
B,Y authority of an Order of the Lords of Her

Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council bear-
ing date the 23rd day of November, 1865, made
in pursuance of the several Acts of Parliament
therein mentioned or referred to, I, the under-
signed, Charles Cochrane, Esq., Mayor of the
borough of Dudley, in the county of Worcester, do
by this notice declare that it is expedient until the
21st day of February next, to prevent the removal
of any cow, heifer,-bull, bullock, ox, and calf, to
any market or fair, or to any place whatever within
hiy jurisdiction as Mayor of the said borough'of
Dudley, for the purpose of exhibition or sale; and
I do declare and order that until the said 21st day
of February next, no person shall bring or send,, or
cause to be brought or sent, any cow, heifer, bull,
bullock, ox, or calf, into any market, fair, street,
or place, within my jurisdiction as aforesaid, ex-
cept for the purpose of being slaughtered; and that
every such animal shall be slaughtered within the

limits of the said borough, within' tlie"~space* of
three days (inclusive of the day of bringing" or
sending in) after it ishall have been brought' or
sent within the limits of the said"borough, :and ho
such animal shall be taken br-seht'6ut of the said
borough alive ; and that'-any' person -in"anywise
offending in the premises will, ""for' everyv,such
offence, forfeit any - sum not • exceeding- twerity
pounds which the Justices before whom'he or she
shall be convicted of such offence"'may 4hirik fit to
impose-. • "' •"•" - ' - - - ' '• '••< - ".:.••' " •

Given under my hand this -21st day of Dec'em-
ber, 1865; " ">' -'" "^ ; "-•'- '"

Charles Cochrane, Mayo'r- of-: the' said
borough of Dudley'.- -~ :- -"

. . . . -CATTLE PLAGUE: "
Petty Sessional Division of* Louth JSske and. Lud-

borough; and the Parishes of Walmsgate,Little
Gawthorpe, and Legbourne, in the Parts of
Lindsey, in the County of Lincoln.
WE, the undersigned, being six of Her

Majesty's Justices of - the Peace,. for the said
parts, an d acting in arid for the abovesaid Petty Ses-
sional Division in Petty Sessions'- assembled, by
virtue of the authority to us given by .an .Order
of the Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council, dated the 23rd- day.,,of .Noyemb.eri
1865, do hereby giv.e notice and-, declare.-that,
with a view" to further prevent the'.\s"preading'
of the disorder designated the '" Cattle "Plague,",
the notice dated the ' 6th' day of December
instant, signed and • published -by •'* the , B.ey.
Frederic Pretyman, clerk, and William - Robert
Emeris, Benjamin Hyde, William -'Hyde, and
Henry Hynman Allenby, Esquires, -'five ',of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said
'Parts, and acting within and for tn.e- said Petty
Sessional Division, under the authority- of-clauses
16 and 18 of the said Order of the Privy Council,
shall from the date hereof ancl until tl|e. 1st ,day
of March next, as respects the several" Probibi-,
tions therein contained, in every respecfcbe tJaken,-
and construed to extend to sheep, .lambs; 'goats?)
and swine, as well as, to.the severaranimals' mthe
said notice of the said 6th day of Decembjer .par-
ticularly specified and described. ' ' .; J' t.V". , ̂

Given under'pur. hands ' th'is1'20th". day Vofc
December, 1865.

W:H. Smyth',: ':'", '^ •'•
W. Smyth, ' ,/'- ; •' ;^;j
W.\R. Emeris,';'; *'•_ ' r

r"
Frederic -Pretyman,: ^ ' -

\W:.Hyde,'- /• -'•;"; ̂
Henry Hynman-Allenby;

' CATTLE PLAO-UEri',."-;-.-.-. ;-:- ]
AT a meeting of- Her Majesty's 'Justice's' of.4fie.>

Peace for the County'of Kinross,-in Special)
Sessions assembled, upon the.'llth day of Decem-
ber,; 1865^ .the following resolution^ .was ':Junarii-q;
moiisly adopted.:-^-r . . '.':•'• "7 ;;~". ~'.r. : ;

That in terms, of the 18th section of the-
Privy. Council Order, of .the 23rd: day ?pfHSo-}
vemher last, with, a vie1^ to prevent ,the s'preadi->
iug of the Cattle .Plague, ,no cow,.--heifer,:bull,;
bullock, or calf, be allowed to be brought-,
from any part of Great Britain, into .any place-
within the County of Kinross, franvrthe ;aboye,
date, to the 1st day of March next. .•'..; - : -.•:„•

By Order, - ; -
John W. William.son, Clerk of the. Peace

for Kinross shire. - , . - • , ^ - ,' •
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CATTLE PLAGUE.'1 '

Somerset Petty Sessional Division of Tewple
Cloud. • . " ' •

AT a Petty Session of Her Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for the said county, acting in and
for the Petty Sessional Division of Temple Cloud
in the said county, held at the Divisional Court,
at Temple Cloud, on the 19th day of December,
1865, which Division includes the following placed,
namely:—Cameleyy. .Cbelwoqd,' Chew Magna,
Chew Stoke, Chewtoii Men dip,. ChUcompton,
Glutton, Compton Martin, East H:\rptree,, Em-
borough, ,-Farmborough, Harrington Gu'rney,
Green Oar, Higlij Littleton. Hinton Bjewettf
Litton, "Midsomeiv Norton, NorEon"'Ha\y'Ijneld,/
Hempnett, Paulfon, Ston-EastonrStowey,' Tims:
bury, TTbley, "West HarpiJTeVi'ahd Widco'mbe,.

we, the said Justices, preset^ at" .'the .said
anPetty. Sessions, do hereby, in pursujrace . of a:

Order of' Her Majesty's Mosfr Honourable. Privy
Council, dated the, 23rd day of Nqvember, 1865,
declare, that with a view to prevent" the spreading
of the disorder called the Cattle Plague, it is
expedient that no animal, that is to say, no cow,
heifer, bull, .bullock, oi,'_calf, sheep, lamb, goat, :
or swine shall be brought or sent to any market
or fair holden within, p'r to any place ..whatever !

beipg within the said, -Petty -Sessional' Division,
for the purpose -of exhibition^ 6r:?sale? until after
the 1st day of March next.- ' ' •'•' -'^ * _ • ' " • ' •

And, we 'also declare, ijliat with a ^ view/ to ,
farther prevent the spreading of the* said disorder, '
it is- expedient tha't 'no -'sufdv animal; as afore'saic!
-shall " be; .brought* from-' any otlieV part '~bf \ Great
Britain,' into any -place Vithin the Petly Sessional •
'Division-/ until after the:said "'lilt ''day 'of "'March ;

-next. • * • :" " • • ' ' •« '''• * "' ." _*.'•'•" ••'••' • ' • ' ••
'-'And'we hfcreljy.giye notidej that from 'and! after

the publication hereof ini&'newspapeYrcirculat'ing
.'within' ''this Petty >Se'ssi6n"af DiVisi'oli.'a'nd <islse iii
•sftme" ifewsfpap'efc otf newspajjkife tfu'cul'ftti'tfg within j

''the'cotiuties'bardering on'th'e'cdunty of Somerset, j
every 'person/1' who' shall ̂ briiig.; or send- :-.any-7 such
animal' into''.a3iy'8uen . market, fair, '6r^pla'ce,rfor'
thev.purp'ose of * exhibition' or/:salo,! ;oi" s&hp shall:
reee'itfevexhibit; buy, ors'sell "auy 'such'.dhimal :so
brought'for seut,.'or..'who'' shall ,-bririg'; any <.i such
.animal'into^aiip'place. within -the* said. Petty Ses-
.sional Oiftvisiolivfrom ''&!}$ .other (ipart. .df: 'Great
SEBri taiii • w il 1 joiFend .agai iiat'( ithe v.jp royisions\'of .'tlvc j
>aidvCrde^.p££»pimt3il,'aael be liabje 'tb':a"peBi\ltyi
.o&£20 for. e.ve^y.-sujch'On-tmce.i/i-A .«.-,«..'.::" .- .,::y \

•>".'•: •«.>"-;"> ;fi j ' i.". ,' ̂ . f -,.'-, 't-.\ ' ."ifl>\*<. ,"j-J. '••>.',
.Given-, under, our Tiands the', day and Tear+f; .f-^-j •}&•>•, lti'r: '. ; 4: i . ';;.':,;<•/ # , - • • • , •/•,?,'._ aforesaid..j-f^;j ".'/>-, -

;!*•,/>'.

AT" J. ST.- * ''&''1' K^'^WJU i'V>V.' '«-X^.i'lJVeioton Abuot, Devon. — Teignoridge Division.
UNDEH the authority of an Order by the Lords

of Her Majesty's Privy Council,, dated the 23rd
November,' 1865, andinade by Virtue and in exer-
cise of the po.wera^giv'enMby,an^Act-<p!assed in the

.f session, of ta&lltix-.qpd- ^t^/!vear3 of -BLer^pre-

.'.sent'Majest '̂s reign, cap?,i()7V. intitulod." A)i Act
_, to, p'revejat -lentil the. 1st, day 'of Septe'iiv^er, ,$$5(),
'-. an$ ,to- the/6114' pjt' .the .then, next^ession .pf . Par-

]ianierut,..t^e15pr.ea.dijQgt of cojitagious.or infectio'vis
'I'disprcl&ra. ramongst^lieep^^attle^.aiid other A'ui-
' jn^js,' jt\yhic]i Act l^as si-ncp^beeri from, time -to
'ftine c6iitinue(l''by divers" subsequent Acts; and

lastly, by an Act passed in tlie session of the
28th and 29th years of-the reign of Her present
Majesty, cap. 119. • . .£•-'

Whereas a contagious or infectious..disorder
now prevails''among' the; cattle of Great Britain
which is" generally'''designated "'" The' Cattle
Plague:" , . , "" '.'/

And.Whereas the Pfetty Sessional 'Division of
the county of Devon", called the Teignbridge
Petty Sessional Divraion, comprises 'the several-
parishes1 or places following:—Abbotslcerswell,
Ashburton, Bickington, Bishbpsteignton, 'Bercy
Tracey; Broadhempston, Bu'ckland-iiT'the-Mooiv
Ghudleigh, Ooffiuswell, Oornbe'nteigrihead-; Da\v-

Ilssingtisn. Ipplepen, Kings- Keswell,-' Kenstei^a-
toii, Manaton-, Saint'Ni'cliolas.-'Stavertptf; St'oke-1

oii-.Teighhead; Teigngraci, Tool-ryeen,' Trushani,1
We'st Ogwell, West-TeignmouthVW'iddcojnbe-.oii"'
tho-Moo'F, Woodland, and-Wolborough ("Newton-
Abbot):-. - ' • • ". _ • ' , :•••••

An4 Avhereas the Justices acting in and for;tlie?
said Petty Sessional Division, are'the. local authd^
rijby:withih such.Division, as;defined by,the said
Order in Council/: " /'.- , ' . . , ; . , - , .:• ' r ; ".. ;

And-whereas at'a Spe'cial Petty-Session's, hehl 'iw
and for1 the:said Division of Teignbridge-, this sixth
day of December, 1865, wei ttieV Justices > ass&iW
bled,'do..resolve,-that to.prevent the spreading-&f
•the.:-said-disorder, it -is^dsjpedienfc1 that'-the'tyro'-'
yisipns- of'the 16th aid 18th clanse^ot; the'ifeid
OrdeT'in Cbuiicil :shall be brought intdi ope^ation^
Now,, therefore,'' we,: tlie Justices ;:aforesaid,-"ai
such local authority as- aforesaid,'-d& hereby'de^
,claro. that.it is expedient to-prevent the.'removal
of all'.auiinals as-"defined by the s'aid' Order^'iii
•Council (except-siieep, lambs; and.«wine).to d,ny
market or-fair, or.tov-ariy'jplace Xvhatever-'wUjhi'n
.tlte said .Petty Sessional .Division ~of TeigubridgeJ
-for.'the. purpose of-exhibition)or. sale,:uutii-thd
first fdtiy.'of^Marcli'nextf, 18,66;" ^ '•...-•,«" vijiif> d

before-defined (excep't' .shefep] LVi«bs,-!aiiU -
;shall^not b-e bi'Qiigh't from anyiotlaer part of' GPrelai
Britain into any part ' -said

And w

during the said ̂ period for any person to b
send 'nn.y"s^cli animal'' orv deserip'tib-ii'''ther

brkftgor
reof (ex-

cept as aforesaid) into such market or fair, or to

. such' aiiiiifals, -so brpUght. or/eettt,'Or, i'os axfy «p'er-
sou"to"brikg -6r send a'ny<.^uGllvanimfel'pE'de'sciapi

' ' .
in Great Britain beyond .the: said 'Petty Sessional

.'Division: -6f Weighbridge .intbraiiy place /flvithin
^he-'-said- ]?ei% Sessibna.1. Division.':'. '-Aind .th£i
.eve'tfy, person, offending Kagai,nst the^proYisionBi of
^ thej'said, O.rder jii'> jGouncibwiH. 'be ! liable./to f or.f eit
fbr ever; sucb offeree a]iy, sum^Qfr exceedingi£20,
,which;;the. Justices before Vhoni; jhe.-.-pr -shfei, shall
•be." cpriyicted of siiph1 offence ii¥a>yj |?hink,;fit .to
-impose. -•>•:, •?'••;: ,-"..*A >.' : ,-i <'. it \ !"•••>

' ' .Given 'linde/ our 'hauub: tl^e ' siitli ''day of De-
'cember,1865. • * ' - - / ' • • • • ; " ; '' ' '^^ : .. ̂
• ~ .'? ..-;.-•'"/ ,,.'•-'. .t1'. 'f.ii '•*• ft.'. ! ' n • "•', ••;£>(!

.
f Kelly,',

Justices, of, .the Peace, actin
.. ;,'the :C6uhty of' Devon ,a .̂

- .'-'TeignbrTdge." ...... -' ' • : \\~f^
' •1'

n , r
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, ^ .,„,,..,CATTLE BLAGUE.
; * • • * , . > - - • . V Notice.- . • »

Burgh of Langholm. . ~'
,,*BT virtue of,the po\vers\ conferred by an Order

of Her Majesty's Most;, Honourable P,rivy Council,
dated the 23rd November last', "* ': . v . .
,1, Hugh Dobie,.Chief .^Magistrate of Langholm,

the. local- authority,, therein,, hereby give notice,
that it, is^expedient,,from*.tie -28th day -of iDe-
cemb.er.jCurrent. until the 1st day of-.March, 1866J
to.prevent, the.removal of animals^ of; the following
descriptipp,,viz.! :^—Cows, ̂ heifers) bulls, bullocks,
Qxenf calves,, goats, .and swine, .with aj..view^.to
prevent ,,the spreading, of,vthe disorder, generally
designated-.the, <"Jc.attle ,plague," to any marketer
fair within; the burgh of Barony of Langholm for
the. -purpose of exhibition arid sale, and that, it
shall;; not* be,>lawful;>for.>any person.to bring or
send- any., such;'animal .or description thereof into
any jsucht market; or, fair ;or to any place, within thfe
said burgh for the purpose of exhibition or sale,
or'.;to"5receive,, exhibit,--buy, Or:. sell-1 any such
animal'so ̂ brought or sent. V • ̂  » ; , , ~/ >v<yA v
;;, Further \ notice .is'-hereby, 'giyenj. that, it is-ex--
pedient, from-the said- 28th day ;of.-December
current ̂ tijlx the-1st, day <•< of.March oiext^that
animai$,\of the .following^, description,:^viz. :—
Cows,?heifers, bulls, bullocks^,oxen,.calves,'goats,
and;.swine, .with a view tov>present, the spreading
of-vthe -disorder 'generally designated thef./Seattle
plague," Shall .not-be brought from any tothervpart
of; Grr,ea^ Britain* into! ariy'.,place«within the'.said
b.urgh,- and* it shall not ibeMawful -for./any. person
to,bring or send any such animal.-or description
thereof .from any -placeJ in Great Britain-!beyond
said-burgh'into any place "within said burgh. . '
«;..-.Excepting always froni the above description <
animals-fati cat tie bon& ffdeTenioved for immediate!

sale: f'or^.slaughter, or immediate removal from thej
bdrgh,' v provided -~ that; a certificate of- \ their; being i
healthy and- not froin an infected''stock, be pre-'
viously,obtained'from an> Heritor or Justice of >.the
P,eace, residing in ihe1 parish^or,.adjoining:parish,
from, which' such fat cattle <are brought, and,1

further^ that - the -name < of- the,: bwnerji iexposer, \
andiseller,- belalways-given/" - • • • • f > « < •

Persons contravening ,any--of suchuorders are,
liable;in,a penalty notvexceeding.,£20..;j .„ .*,,,,;,
.• |Dated;atuLaqghblm,'the 2;lst;day of. December, t
,1865,; J'.. « _ - , ' , , , , . ,_,_• "... .} ^.jv,/ .,..,_. ,',;•} : ,'.^,.\, j

> ,̂: Acting Chief. Magistrate.

s hereby)given,..-that .Her,-Majesty's!
^Justices of i the. Peace-for the county .of- Durham, \
apting-lin* and- for-the-North Petty* Sessional Divi-j
;sion of .EasingtpniWard^-in the. said cb.unty (being*
ithe -local authority for1 such 'Division), "in-: accord-,
..ance -.withi(the;'.«18th'section of ,.fhe 'Consolidated
»_Orderof>the'Lordsvof Her Majesty's Most-Honour-i
able fPrivy 'Council, dated 23rd -November, vl865,!
,'did, on thi^ 12th <<lay of December, 1865, 'declare:j
j' iThat-itr is expedient, with a view tb1 prevent'the
^spreading'J^of' -the ' cattle plague, that- noi'cow,!
«heifer, bull} bullock; oxj'calf, sheep,ilainb/goat, 'or;
swine, shall be brought from any other>-part of
Great Bijitain, into ^ any^.'plaqe^ within .the.«saidi

4 North?- Division of Easington Ward, • frpm' this .day'
until the 1st day of, March, 1866, excepting'that'
it'shall'hot be^unlawfuT'to send'^or carry any suchj
animal by railway through the said Division, nor;
for any person to btring^6r send, with the licence [

Division, to any other land or premises in his own
occupation, within the said Division.

And'"'every person offending wilV for., every
offence be liable to a penalty of £20.
, s • - By order of the said Justices, ., •

. \. ^. .John /<tWso»..and John.R. J-egge,*..^
• ' (". Clerks to the said Justices.

Houghton-le-,Springj - - . , " ' , - \ '
,« . . ,12th.December* 1865. V " ; ' "

Townships of places in the North Division of ^
- Eaaington Ward:— v ,

BiddicV, South > ' , v . Lumley, Little
Bourn Moor • Moorhouse
Cocken - . v> Moorsley
Eppleton,. Great . , " Morton Grange
Eppleton, Little , . . . , ^ * Newbottle
Herrington, East and Middle Offerton
Herrington,,West i ' ' Painshaw
Hetton-le-Hole • • Rainton, East
Houghtpn-le-Spring s . ' . , Rainton, West
Lambtbn " . . , . Silksworth
Lumley,,Great ' ' Warden LW.

^ ;r> .v CATTLE/PLAGUE. .
. ' • . » ' "f ; . \ - . County oftforfar.*
\ \ , • '• ;•;• ,.i • ' - . - , ••* y , - ',,.". i~ ' .....
. ;(THB0- Justices. of, the fPeace for the county of
Fprtfar, in sessions assembled . at Fovfar, 20th Der
cembef, iSBS', considering that it> is. expedient
that, the animals, defined in the; 3rd clause of the
Order of Her iMajesiy/s .Most .Honourable Privy
Cpuncilj dated^. 23rd! November, '1865, .with the
exception 'of sheep, lambs, 1V goats; < and; swine, be
excluded . from aU markets- and Nf airs^ within ; their
jurisdiction, do hereby give notice -and declare, in
accordance with the 16th clause of said Order,
that; it shall, not be lawful for any person.'to bring
«or send any cpw, heifers-bull, bullock, ox, or calf,
to cany toarkets.cor fairs .appointed to .be .held
^within their jurisdiction, ,or.;to.- any .(place., what-
ever within .their.) jurisdiction, for ,the purpose of
exhibition or sale,- or >to if eceive,'- exhibit,, buy, or
sell any! such, animals': so brought. or. sent, and that
^during -the ̂ period, from the' 3 1st 'day of December
.next, .1865, to the 31st day of January, 1866.

iThe< said- Justices also do hereby give notice
and declare, in. accordance with the -. 18th clause of
said' Order] 'that animals, as >. defined in said Order,
with -the. 'exception^ of sheep, -lambs,5 goats, and
\ewinejvshall:npt.be brought from- any other part of
Great Britain into .any^-place; within their juris-
diction, ̂ during ^he , period from the date of this
notice and declaration to' tlie said 31st day of
January, 71866,^ subject to the exceptions men-
tioned in said, clause..̂

Intimation^ is .'hereby given, that every person
offeading', against "these Orders shall, for every

/V{\» ,_,.O.i\,'f»^X»V."''i'- -*XX- i T J. *such offence, forfeit any sum not exceeding twenty
pounds.

Published by order of the Justices,
Z>. Crigtiton, Justice of Peace, Clerk

Fprfarv 20th December, 1865.
«\^.% V>- ' - VY^;. \̂ iiVN"i!Y -.« v., i\V

'1, JOSEPH '-CRbwTHER' SMITH, -Esquire,1 Ma!};or
of the- said ̂ borough," do" 'by this' .notice,- 'arid by
Virtue of an Order 'of " Her, 'Maj esty's , 'Most
^ondrable" 'Privy Council, dated the 23f.d day of
Noyeniber lastj declare that it is expedieiit, for 'the
time hereinafter 'specified, -to prevent the ifempvai
of animals, as hereinafter defined, except "uncler
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the conditions hereinafter specified,-with a view to
prevent the spreading of the " cattle plague," to
any market or fair, or to any place whatever
within the said borough, for the purpose of
exhibition or sale.

I declare and orders that on and after "Wednes-
day, the 27th day of December instant, and until
the- 1st day of February next,, or such further;
time as I shall proclaim, no person shall bring or •
send, receive, exhibit, buy, or .sell, or .cause to be
brought or sent, receive .̂, exhibited, bought or
sold, any. cow, heifer, bull, bullock, ox, or calf, to
or in any market, fair, or place within the
said borough except for the purpose of being
slaughtered'.... .

Every such animal so brought or sent,.received,
exhibited, bought. or .sold shall, before being
allowed to leave the said market, fair, or borough,
be marked or branded with a distinctive mark or
brand by '.proper officers appointed for that
purpose, and such mark or brand shall state the
date when such animal was marked or branded.

Every person bringing any such animal into
any market, fair, or place within the said borough,
or having in his possession in the said borough
any such animal branded or marked as aforesaid,
shall slaughter, or cause the same to be slaughtered
in all cases on or before the fifth day after the day
of the date of such mark or brand.

No such 'mark or brand so placed as aforesaid
shall be defaced or obliterated ; rand if from any
cause the same shall be .defaced or obliterated,
then and in such case such animal shall be
slaughtered, or cause to be slaughtered, by the
owner thereof, or the- person in whose custody or
possession such- animal may be found, forthwith
after such owner or person or person shall - be
aware that such brand or mark has been . so
defaced or obliterated, or within twelve hours
after notice shall have' been given to such owner
or person by the market inspector, or either of
the cattle inspectors appointed for 'the said
borough. . .

No such animals as aforesaid which shall be
removed to any such market, fair, or place within
the said borough, for the purpose of exhibition or
sale shall be depastured or turned. out on land in
the said borough, but all such animals shall be
kept in lairs, sheds, or cow-houses.

Provided always that this notice shall, hot
extend to any cow purchased by any person bona

fide carrying on the business of a cowkeeper and
• 'dealer in milk within the limits of the borough,

for the purposes of such business, in case notice be
forthwith given to the cattle inspectors, or one of
them, by such cowkeeper and dealer in milk, of
every such cow being so purchased, and a certir
ficate be produced to them or him from the
•Veterinary Inspector of the district from which
every such cow"- is brought, dated not more than
two clear days before the bringing or sending of
such cow into the said borough, that the farm or
place from which every such cow is brought is
free from the cattle plague, and that such animal

:'• has not formed part of, nor -been in contact with,
any diseased herd.

Provided also that nothing .contained in this
..notice shall be held to. prohibit any person from

• exhibiting or selling on,his own land or premises
within the said borough any animal belonging to
him which has been on such land,or premises for
not less than fourteen days previous to such sale ;
nor to make it unlawful for any person to send or

.. carry any such animal by railway through the said
borough j nor for any -person to bring or send,
with, the license of any two Justices acting in and
for the said/borough, any .such; animal, from any

land or premises in his own occupation, and
beyond the said borough, to any other land or
premises in his own occupation within the said
borough.

I further give notice that every person offending
against this notice is liable to forfeit for every
such offence a sum not exceeding £20.

Dated the 23rd day of December, 1865.
J. Crowther Smith, Mayor.

CATTLE PLAGUE. :
County of Stafford.—Division of BUston.

,the undersigned, Justices of the Peace for
the county of Stafford, acting in and for the Petty
Sessional Division of Bilston, in the said county,
in Petty Sessions assembled; at Bilston, within, the
said Division, on this 26th day of December,
1865, by this notice, and by virtue of an Order
of Her Majesty's Privy Council, dated the 23rd
day of November last, declare ithat it is expedient
to prevent, from the 27th day of December, 1865,
to the 1st day of March, 1866,- the, removal of any
cow," heifer, bull] bullock, ox, or calf, except under
the conditions hereinafter imposed (with a view to
prevent the spreading of the contagious, and- infec-
tious disease generally, designated the " Cattle
Plague"), to any market or fair, or to any place
whatever within the said Petty Sessional Divi-
sion, for the purpose of exhibition or sale. And
we, the said Justices, so assembled- as aforesaid,
do further declare that,, after the publication of
this notice, and for and during the said.period
from the said 27th day of December, 1865, to the
said 1st'day of March, 1866, it shall not be lawful
for any ̂ person to bring or send any such animal
into such market or fair, or to any place whatever
within the said Petty Sessional Division, for the
purpose of exhibition or sale, or to receive, ex-
hibit, buy, or sell any such animal so brought or
sent, except the person bringing or sending any
such animal into such market, fair, or place, shall
bring or send with such animal a certificate in
writing from the Inspector of the :District from
which such animal has come, or in the event- of
there being no such Inspector, then from some
duly appointed Cattle Plague Inspector, such (cer-
tificate being dated not more than six days before
the bringing or sending of such animal into such
market, fair, or place, that such district is free
from the cattle plague, and that such animal is
free from all symptoms of the cattle plague, and
except such animal so brought or sent to such
market, fair, or place, is sufficiently branded .in
some distinct manner to identify such animal with
the animal described in the said Inspector's cer-
tificate : provided, that nothing in this notice
contained shall be held to prohibit any person
from exhibiting or selling on his own land: or
.premises any animal belonging to him which Has
been on such land or premises Tor not less than
fourteen days previous to such sale.

And we, the Justices so assembled as aforesaid,
do further declare that ..'it is expedient, from'the
said 37th of December,'1865, "until the said'-1st
day of March, 1866, "that no cow, heifer j "Bull,
bullock, ox, or calf shall, except-'under the con-
ditions hereby imposed, be brought from any other
part of Great Britain, iato any part wj.tbin the
said Petty Sessional Division ; and that from aiid
after the publication of this notice, andYroncuthe
.said 27th day of "December, 1865, until tn,e.said
1st day of March, 1866, it shall not be lawful tor
.any person to bring' or send any such, animal from
any other part of 'Great Britain, into any place
within the said Petty Sessional? Division, except
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'the person' bringing pr. sending any such animal
into-such place within 'the said Petty Sessional,
Division, shall bring or send with any such animal
a certificate, in writing from the Inspector of the
district from which such animal has come, or in
the event of there being no such inspector, then
from some duly appointed cattle plague inspector,
dated not more than six days before the bringing
or lending-such" animal into such place as aforesaid,
that such district is free from the cattle plague,
and that such animal is free from all symptoms of
the. .cattle plague, and except "such animal so'
brought orient into such place as, aforesaid is
branded in some distinct manner to identify such

^animal with .the animal described in the said in-
''sp'ector's,certificate. Provided that nothing herein
'contained shall make it unlawful for "any person to
^send'or parry any such animals by railway'through
«tfie said' Petty Sessional "Division^ or for any person
:.to bring ,pr send, -with the license of. any two
^justices acting 'in and fprfthe said Petty ..Sessional
V"i5ivision to which this-nptice applies,; any such
'animal from -any land,.or premises in his-own bc-
^cupation and beyond 'such Pstty Sessional Division,
:^o any other land .or premises in his p\vn occu-
''patiqn, within the'said Petty Sessional. ̂ Division.
' '&hrdiyre do"further give notice, that every person
''offending against this notice is liable to forfeit for
* every such offence a sum*'not exceeding twenty

^ Petty ' Sessibrial Division comprises the
,£ township, of 'Bilston, and" parish of Sedgley.'
;'-' - - Henry Ward. * f

 : Henry'D.'Best.
"•*'• 'Arthur Sparrow-. '"' J .George A. Pudsey.
"•• c John-Perks.' '" '- '-•• Isaac Spooner.
•'• ^ l- : '

."-'•. ' - -". c, CATTLE PLAGUE. .. - - ;

r: . -" -*" •• • " J^odified Nptipe. , \)\. ~" . :

'';..•.'. '. • . (?ity-and Borough at. Chester^.- • :(
• : BT virtue of the authority of an Order 'of ?1
^Lords' ^f' ^Tn"-^/f"^n"^-"'" Tiif*!"*- "fcrk^.x«ii.!ui« u™>f',Her Majesty's Slbst Hprioura'ble Priyy

~'Council, •bearing date the" 23fd day of November
5irlast, made in pursuance of several1 Actsfb'f Parlia-

'merit therein' -mentioned, I, William' -Maysmor
'/Wiliiams, Esquire, Mayor'.^pf the said-city "and
""borough, do; by .this-notice order and-declafe^, with
6"a" view to prevent .the spreading o'f the-disorder
^"designated the '"cattle plague," that it-is "exp'edient
^/thdt; no cow, Jheiferjv biill,'bijllpck/'ox, calf,'sheep,
-^flarnbV or-goat,' shall .be. brought -from any other.
7: part of p^reat Britain*.into'-liny'place-within the
- said' city ;and borough between the 23rd day of
Lll)e^ember instajnt. and the-.1st' day-of March,
^ 1866,̂ except such'animals as are'free'frpm disease,
r'and/are;'brought only fot tlie purpose*of being
—"olonrrVifoToVI onr\-'ava o\anirVtforoA '- 'uritW'n '•''+liwa<>

^'days^aftef^'their arrival-within';the said city "and
1 'borough';^and/except' such cow^as are free from
.disease and are intended for dairy purposes, and

*: arei accompanied by a certificate in- writing .under
f ;the.'hand ;'of;a-properly authorised Cattle Plague.
J .inspectory. that they are in a healthy 'State and
^"cbme'.direct from a healthy- stock, and are forth-!
-rti^tf-A submitted to the inspection" of -the Cattle
-"JPlague -Lispectbr *for the -said city"ihd bdrough,
j; "but nothing herein contained shall make, it unlaw?
'yfnl for any person to' bring or send any of the
® '.̂ animals hereinbefore. specified, through'the said
'' city and borough by railway, or for. any person
° tp^ bring or send', with the Kcense of any two

Justices acting lir and for the said city'and-
^ any such animals from any land or pre:

is own occupation,' and -beyond- the said
B 2"

city and borough to any land or premises in his
own occupation, within the said city and borough.

And notice is hereby given,' that every person
offending against this Order will be liable to a
penalty not exceeding £20.

Given under my hand at the said, city and
borough this 22nd day of December, 1865.

W. Maysmor Williams, Mayor.

. CATTLE. PLAGUE.
Hundred of Eddisbury, County-of Chester.

. NOTICE .is hereby given, that in pursuance of an
Order of Her Majesty's1 Most Honourable Privy
Council, dated the 23rd day of November, 1865,

the undersigned Justices,; actings in-;-and'f orwe,
the Petty Sessional Division of the' hundred -of
Eddisbury, in 'the county of Chester, being the
local authority as defined by the said Order,- do
by this notice declare that,' with' the view to pre-
vent the , spreading- of the disorder called the
"cattle plague," it is expedient, from the 'date
Of the publication of this notice until the 1 st day
of March next, absolutely to' prevent 'the removal
of any cow, heifer, bull, bullock, ox, or calf, -to

. any < market or fair, or to any place whatever,
within the said division, for the purpose "pf exhi-
bition or sale. ' , * ' .

. And notice is hereby given, that it will not be
lawful, after the "publication of this notice, until
the. said 1. st day of March; for any person to bring

.or send any such animal .-into any market or fair,
or to. any, place whatever within, the said division,
for. the purpose of exhibition 'pr-jsale, or to receive,

• exhibit,, buy, or sell any such, animal sp brought
orsen't. '., ' „ _ . j _ . _";I'..-_ : '!"•.':"' '

"! And, in further ;pursuanci ; of jflie powers given
to us as .aforesaid,. . we, -, the , said Justices, do by
this notice, also ' declare, that • it is.expjBdjient that,
from; the date of .the .publication .of -this' notice
until, the : said Ist'day.pf JMarch, "jniq cow,- heifer,
bull, bullock, ox,' or" calf, shall be brought from
ariy' other .part, of Greiat Britain 'into aniy-pllace

• witiiin the said Petty Sessional., Division.- .-' '• ,
And notice is. hereby, also, given, that from and

.lafter-the' publication of this >nbtic'e until the said
1st day of,. March, it will not. be. lawful -for any
person to bring or send.any such;animal frpm4any
,other part of Great Britain .intq. any place within
the said Petty. Sessional Division-. , : r . .,'.*•

Any ; persgn . offending, against .the said Order
shall, .for .every such, offence^ -forfeit a sum not
exceeding twenty pounds.v " . ; , . " ; . r,-_r; - •

., . Dated this 21st day. of December, ^1865.. -
- ' ' • • jt , (TojlemacKe. , ,

fi. F. Wtiorflham.- :
:Thos. G.^Cholmbndeley.;
J. H. Hayes. •; 'r~;,-^

CATTLE PLAGtE. ; .•;..'\
pE is'-hereby given,-that ."we, Jler-Majesty's

Justices of the Peace acting ip^apd\fp^ the Petty
Sessional Division _ of the Hundred of Nantwich,

tHe county-of Chester,-in Special * Sessionsin
assembled, -have this 'day, by virtue of- an Order
pf Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council,
dated the 23rd day of November last,* declared
that it is expedient; that the following animals ;
namely,* all cows, heifers,7^ulls,'-'buliocks, oxen,
calves, sheep/ lambs, goats, and -swine,' should- be
prevented from being removed to any market'-or
fair, pr to any• place whatever "withitf the -said
Petty Sessional Division^ for the purpose .df exhi-
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bition .

THE: G^CTT^

rpnv the; day^of-cthe^date? hereof
until tfie. ist,,.dayl6frMarch,next,.or. until .snch
earlier Say.as may hereaft§rvbe0fixed..; ... ^ .

"And that, after"tfie publication"^ this —*'-"

or: Fair,''or to "any place vwithiii the said
Sessional IMyis^on,, for^ the.,.purpose^ gf,-exhibitibh
or'saleVoVto^receivejjexhibit,buy/or. sell, any such
animal,- so ̂ brough't^ orv se,nt j. 'but that nothing
herein''contained^ shall be "Held to prohibit any
person from exhfljitlng or selling, on his own land
or pr'e'mis'es/any "animal belonging to him which
has been on such land or premises for not less
than fourteen days previous to such sale.

And notice fisyajso.^liereb.y^iyefi", that we, the
said Justices, have this day declared that it is
expedient, from the^day &f '":the date hereof, until

i_ .̂ e ••«• ,-. isuch

pf Her MajestyJs^Mpst Honoupble?Cgrivy Council,
dated the 23rd day, of November last, that it is
expedient frorn^ and' 'after the" publication pf Jhjs
_^j>:-_i.-,'-.<,~i2t Ai:_.^>'d-ii'-<- >j?b-j-'i» •r^-<iLi.'.~~jij^ytrL'S'iiA.^jj!iLiL*

frrqugHt
into \and
from any
of Kendal

ds^asvrffaiy be'' bfbughl

I exc|pf'¥uch£anim{als;:'ri§ may'
•-plaicV witMn-^he- Peft^" Bk'-r

n3J^ifepfr; such";
* anylCi place2'for?
•••nr ~c j ,3.7j -*.9!££u ~ f

^instantf'aicfd1

'i "* * j.' 'i*l_ *-> f* " A ^>

earlier.day;j as >may hereafter' be -fixed j \ihat rid:
$uch;.animal;^as .hereinbefore j.defined^shall be
brought 'from,, .any £otheri part .of.:"Great .rBritaSri
into any-place within, the-sauhPetty-^Sessional
Division. ::,j:-:;. ,?•,;,A", Xrs: ^r.'- '.:o ^v.w-.^'K
vjAnd^aho^thati /.after -.the \publicationr,/of- tjiis
notice, it^shall .'toot; be-.-lawful ..forf"any person $o'
"bring onsend any suchxanjmaKfnom vanyfplace in
Great^Britain c beypnd:,v$his \-said- .Petty. .Sessional
pivisionrinto -any place;..within.this Petty:Sessional
lDi.visioh:; /but iiliati.nQth.5ng herein contained shall
make it unlawful for, any.ipers~on,to:serid.'or carry
any such,animals, by,, railway.:,through" the • said
Petty - Sessional .Division," or f or \ any" person; -to
bring or s.end, with the license ofcariy two^Justices
acting in andrfor, the;;same division, any such
animal from any land or premises in his own
occupation,- and b.eyond such division, to any;
other land or premises>,in his own occupation,
within such division.; :,

The. following are the several parishes, town-
ships, and places comprised in the above division,
and to which this notice applies ; viz.:— *

Alsage, Aston-juxta-Mondrum, Blakenhall,|,
Basford, Barthomley, Betchton, Chorlton,Checkley-i
cum-Wrinehill, Crewe, Church Coppenhall, Church!
Minshull, Chol.m,ondeston, -Hough,- Hassall, Has-!
liugton, Henhull, Lea, LeighJon, Monk's Coppen-i
hall, Poole, .Eosse, Shavington-cum-Gresty,

.Stapeley, Stoke,. Wybunbury, Willaston,:-Wbol-
.stanwood, Worleston, W"estasto"n,-;-and Wes.to]n,
• qver which MI*. Lewis, of Crewe, is the. Govern-
ment Inspector; Acton, -Austerson,. Autjlem,

" Alvaston, Bridgemere, Baddington, Burtherton,
Buerton, Baddiley, Broomhall, Burland,-.Brindley,

" CoplepilateV Chorley, Dpddington, T)od.cott-cum-
-Wilkesley, ' JEdleston, ,Faddiley, - Hunsterson,

, Hatherton, Harlestone, Hankelow, Mar bury,
'Norbury, New.hall, Nantwich, Sound, Tittenley,
Wrenbury, WirsVpalI,\Walgherton, and'Woodcott,
over which Mr.̂  Darling, of Barker-street, Nant-
wich, is the Government. Inspector. ,. , , x :.

Every person.offending against the above.Order
is liable, on conviction, to forfeit 'a penalty not
exceeding £20.. ' . . - -

Given under our hands this 14th.day of
. December, 1865, at Nantwich. -.

James FqUiott. ,
* "''-"; S. C. Starkey.

• • - - , • - - " " • • • W.S.Johnson.

.- .' : CATTLE PLAGUE.
\ I, THE undersigned, George Foster Braithwaite,

Esq.,' Mayor of the borough "of Kendal, in the
county of Westmorland, do hereby' declare, by

'• virtue of. the 18th clause of,an Qrder of. theXords

lawful, after the public^tMi^o'rthis n'bftceii for any-
Dersbn- to-bf in^ '61- sehft^anV^animal of fhl before-person- to-bfin'.'of sena^any^afimal of
mentioned: description ftom-aliy • pla'ce ̂  ifi^
Brit-kin Jntb,or'withln;;4>he5*sa^d-3D>r8ugny-%r«-a;nyT

rni-rnfreA*f\wl»fltsn«»Vif>^»* •ob:iii-.l8t.Kbc>A'v'J''.<4'nf'iV>n'a- afriri^iaJi'm?purpose ̂ whatsoever,* witlf the^excepribns-.aToWsaiq
• A^ __ ^ — -=-— •ar^s- "— ̂ •=" __ tf=-5£ ~ — JSfti'-^trt • __ i *i_ i*̂  IT \l • •!— *_ -̂'* 1 1 - ! 2c_

every
;exeeedingftwe$ty;>-poundsv'
o.Dated-this '
\;v ,. . ;. f • . " -6'eiT/ Foster Braithtoaife, "Mayor.^
?t .*':*.. J. ..:.•> c:£ ;•'••.." Ji.v.';.v -=^ '&x '-•;'• ^- '•••.-'
•\\-.r..' ;,*'l:. . 's? '-'' ~.^'.ir-Tfiwo L'«;?Jv.x' • /.•-"!

..... ;:,." ;•'..•.-:,:; -̂  " > v:fc ,;,-!." jC,,<; ̂  T.^;J J,o ,,;'

- . « • * - . , T ,
*•-.' "% *•<' L" '••'<.' '"'tO;SC" rSTt? 1 ^ .-:'// >>•'.':.'." «-!-
"" "WE, being Justices t acting -jfor^therSpjit^c DiyjL-
sion of "the" Hundred of "Powder^ in the county of
Cornwall, do hereby, by virtue and in exercise of
the powers given to, us by an Order of Her Ma-
jesty's^ Privy Council^ bearing "date the 23rd day
of November lasC declare. that it is expedient that
aU "cows"," heifers, ̂ ^^ yearltng^-bu^jbu^oj^s^oxel,
and calves shall, until after .the 1st day of March
next, be excluded, from all markets and fairs to be
holden within the said -Division, comprising thef 11 " « .~.vjr.v- -i -.r* irsy/n -ij£f*\ ~f -? .
following panshes, v namely :-«.Cornelly, Creed,
Cuby, ., 4frerrans, .^Lamorran^r,;Mer:thgft;>QPjipbus,
PhilleignV ,Ruan-Lanyhorne, . St.7 " Anthony,T St.

^ f .
person to bring or ;send'\kny :'such'Vnimals7 or
animal into such markets' and fairs' 'until -after the
said 1st day' of March,''! 866r; V; M/'~~ .".'',' t'-
' A n d we do fiereby-;furthdi\defcl%e iha$"'it"is
expedient, -until after th'e said 1st /day of 'JSifarch
next, that ho such animals ̂ or animal^ "or fklns,
hides, horns,"or hoofs of such 'animals as aforesaicl,
shall' be brought 'from any pth^r 'part' of'.Qreat
Britain* into "any -place within ./the' 'said division.
And it shall not be lawful for any person t6;bri'ug
or sen'd -any such animals or aiiimal, ^kins, hides,
horns, or hoofs from any .place* in Great Britain
beyond the said division, into' any .place within the
said division, comprising 'the parishes : aforesaid,
until after the said Ist'-day of M^rch, 1866, "except
with such license as specified in the x said Order pf
the 23rd day of November last past. \. / \ ;

Every person*, offending against this Order shall,
for every offence, forfeit any sum not exceeding
£20, which the 'Justices before 'whom he 6r she
shall b'e convicted may think fit to e'hfprce;. . '

" - _ ' '. J.~, Tbwnshend Boscawen, .
• * • • . ' Lewis-.]}!. Peter, . . - - . . •

"••" Justices" acting ; in an,d fQrj.the
". .".. ' ,,•. . . . said .Division, , . , /

Dated Lamprrnn, 19th December,:; 1-865* • » • ' • "r
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And it shall not be lawful£fqro^n-y/jipervs:oni.t(X);Dring
or send^yxsu§hjanjnaalsico^.aJii&Sl; tslMn.s ĵhi:<3es;
hfl3\Mff,^alfcySwSL nSXcplaceyd-n Great Britain
beyond the said Division into any place within the
said Division comprising the parishes aforesaid
until after the said 1st day of March, 1866. '

Every pers.dftlpflfen.ding-Sg^irSt^Oiis Order shall
for every, offence_4sB$8fa t a j u m not exceeding

Justices a acting .in san&cfo'iptlfe i!Pet'ty^Se|si6naP
Bi»isiSn jofuWimborffei in>%e yfttu&fiFSf 'i)or¥ |̂

spreading of-"the said Cattles Disease, tiraVsib'*i
e'xipediehfcca'fosolutely to'ipreVeiit, «ta-dUv^clb 4i?r^b
by itiuS9J§ur:rJOEderl.prohibife{? iffi€lHf&Ld( dSyxi

' " "

place mhate.Vierimthinqth-etPetly Segiifcfnal •Div'i'sifin
XA.\yl7'iW?l̂ X\-^rty<kf n^n?M/̂ etrkivi/1 ji^Vv** A-»» vk.7»«b

v£fXMrA&v.l̂ J^AM'̂ ^LL^^l
l

.JL_\-.( 1"

wA»5»iX/ i" CiV=U Jwi-«.u V«diw AU;./*-- t;--c-t.,w..r * ; • * * • -^ " ,!

--cffi" llte^dS*1^?^ .^^Yft^oJui'isdictipln]
"fp^-the purpoa^pj exHbitio.n^or*sale/;.except; ;fhe

*»s- -v . v'-1 j - t t * ~.^^<. > ^-_.-
,that.4hei'.ammals: ;as hereinbe
>^-V*° NillJU 4V J.tih. v^4 - -_*wJw «.' .-•* -•'•; './

^remove the said animals
r—_ ^ r~r^J4 *n such licence, which

licence shall* Have 'effec't^for a period of three days
S''1nclusvVe^of;th¥;-4^o^?wnich it is issued.

We also'by this" Notice declare, that it shall not
be ltiwfiit\foH any.person!to''bring any^such'animali

— -v— •• „ -. ,/ + r "****»**'v'->"i>**w'*J|-1'l''fc' vyvA4Ji-Mj.jnji.ijg i/u.o

Burnley ?TJnibii;-'in- the;J said'counffj'for .the pur-
pose olVfexinbitidii^or sale, from the day of the
date hSre/if^for^ana until the .1st day of March

And we order that, after the due publication of
this notice, it shall not be lawful for any person
to bring or jgndg^jfr&Jji§S$sh&>t. the descrip-
tion afpresaid\into such markets or; fairs, or^to any

*'nVBfrdkXaR3?f& ^A •t&lJLftX,'tr^^' 1e2'-£ ' L '

«-* «—î ^- •- v/'w.": "It "-V V^^X jwoijr.jjj^.uujr^or
^seUtany;;such'animal^p^ sold., AJid in
j further pursuance" ̂ nft' exercise 'of the powers
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given to us. by the said Order ia Cp.uncil> w,e do.
declare' that it is expedient that animals as- here-
inbefore defined shall not be brought from any
other part of Great Britain into any place within
the said Burnley Union until the said 1 st day of
March next. And we therefore further order,
that, from and after the due publication of this
notice, it shall not be lawful for any person to
bring or send any such animal of the description
aforesaid from any place in Great Britain beyond
the said Burnley Union, until the said 1 st day of
March next. Provided that nothing contained in
this .Order shall make it unlawful for any person
to send or carry any such animals by railway
through the said Burnley Union. And provided
also that nothing' contained in this Order shall
make it unlawful for any person to bring or send
with the licence of any two Justices acting in and
for "this Petty Sessional Division, any" animal
from any land or premises in his own occupation
ahd beyond the said division to any other land or
premises in his own- occupation and within the
said Burnley Union. - " •'

And we do hereby give notice, that it will not
be lawful, after the publication.of this notice, for
any person to- bring or send any animal of the
description .before-mentioned into any such fairs
.or markets, and that any person hi anywise
offending therein will, for every offence, forfeit a
penalty not exceeding £20.

Given under our hands at Burnley afore-
said this llth day of December, 1865.

(Signed) W. H, Wood.
c : ' . " : : . / . T.H..Whitaher,

^ - ,John HeeKs.

"• CATTLE PLAGUE; . ,
" "Stwindpn Divisions-Wilts. .

; WE, Her Majesty's Justices of the. Peace for
the county of Wilts, acting in and for the Division
.of Swindon-, in the said county, in Petty Sessions
.-assembled, in pursuance of an Order .of Her
Majesty's Mpst Honourable Priyy Council, dated
>he 23rd day. of -November, 1865, do hereby
^declare:—.._. • » .

First. That it Is expedient from the. date of the
-publication ;of this notice, until the 1st day of
vMarch, 1866,. absolutely to prevent the,removal of
all cows, heifers, bulls, bullocks, oxen, calves,
jsheep, lamps,. goats, and swine, to any market or
'fair, or to any place whatever within the said divi-
sion, for the purpose of exhibition or sale.

Secondly. .That it. is expedient from the date of
publication of this notice,, until the 1st day of
March, 1866, that no animal, of the• description
aforesaid be brought. frpm; any place in Great
Britain; beyond our. jurisdiction, into any place
within-our jurisdiction—-that is to- say, into any
of the parishes or places comprising 'the Swindon
Petty Sessional Division following:—;

Bishopstone. Liddiard.Tregoze.:
Blundson St. Andrew. Lyneham.
Chiseldon. - - - • " Eodborne Cheney.
Cliffe Pypard.- . _ Stanton Fitzwarren.

* Draycot Foliat. - Stratton St. Margaret.
^,. Hannington. Swindqn. -
"~ - HighwbrthV Tockenham.
', Inglesham. Wanborbugh.

Liddington. Wootton Bassett. '
Little :Hint.ori. :- Wroughtbn. -
Liddiard-Millicent. * • • . ' . .

. And we do hereby give notice,,that after the
"-publication hereof, it will-pot be lawful.-for

person to bring qr send, any such animal into any
market or fair, or to any pl&ce within our juris-
diction, for any purpose whatever.

Provided- that nothing in this notice shall be
held to prohibit any person from sending any fat
animal in sound health, and intended for imme-
diate slaughter, direct from any land or premises
within the said division, wherein such animal
shall have been, for the'space of fourteen days
then .next preceding, to the premises of the
purchaser of such fat animal for slaughter within
twenty-four hours.

And we also give notice, that after the publica-
tion hereof, it will not be lawful for any person to
bring or send any such animal from ,any place in
Great Britain beyond bur jurisdiction, into any
place within our jurisdiction, that is to say, any
of the parishes or places hereinbefore mentioned.

Provided that a'ny-person having any animals
upon any land or premises in his own occupation
and beyond our- jurisdiction, may,, but with the
license only-of two Justices, acting in and for. the
Petty -Sessional Division of Swindon, bring or
send, such animals to any other land or premises
in his bwn\ occupation within our jurisdiction. -

And vevery person committing any offence
against the tenor hereof," is -liable for such offence
to"a penalty of-£20; : > "" • J" :;.;:.";

Given, under our hands this 21st day -of De-
cember,-! 865. - . • . ' . .

. Edgar 'Hdnbury.
,: Giles Daubeney.

. - John Elton Prower.
S. C. Sadler.

CATTLE PLAGUE.
{ Borough of Colchester.

I,: CHARLES HENRY HAWKINS, Esquire, Mayor
of the borough of Colchester, in the county of
Essex, by virtue and in exercise of the authority
given to me by an Order of the Lords of. Her
Majesty's Most Honorable .Privy Council, dated
the 23rd day of November,' 1865,; do, by this
notice, declape, that it is expedient that every cow,
heifer^ bull, bulloqk, ox, and~:calf shall be ̂ excluded
from the cattle markets to be held within the said
borough, between the 18th day of December
instant, and the 15th day of February, 1.866, and
that during such period no person shall bring or
send any such animal as aforesaid from the city of
London, or from any place within a radios of 20
miles thereof, into the said borough, except as
provided in .and by the 18th Clause.'qf the said
Order, ahd except also any fat animal of the
description aforesaid, which may be brought into
the said borough for the purpose of slaughter, and
be slaughtered therein "within four days there-
after. • . .

And. I hereby give notice,'that every person
offending therein will, after the said 18th day of
December instant, be liable to a penalty not
exceeding £20 for every such offence.
. Dated this 14th day of December, 1865.

C. H. Hawkins, Mayor.

, . CATTLE PLAGUE.

Shropshire.—Petty Sessional Division of
Albrighton.

- IN pursuance of the Order of the Lords of Her
Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, dated
the 23rd day of .November last, we', the under,
signed ̂ Justices ?o£:flieVPeac.e, -acting^ in "and ibr
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;theyPetty^Sessipnal Division of Albrighton, in- the
county of/ Salop, dp ..hereby declare • that it - is
expedient, "until .the 1st day of , March .next, : to
prevent the , removal- ; of the .following - animals,
namely'.: — ': .... -.: '•'•:• ' ' . - ;
"/Every cow, 'heifer, bull, bullock, ox, -calf,; sheep,
lambVgoaV or. swine, to any. market or fair, or to
,any place whatever- withinihe said Petty -Sessional
'Division, for-, the Vpurpose-.-of -exhibition -or sale ;
.ah.d" it will ^therefore -.-;be unlawful.. for any person-
to bring or send any such animal into -such, market
or fair, or"' to any place within isuclr division, : for
the purpose ,of.; exhibition or,-8aie, or to receive,
exhibit, .buy, "or -sell any, such ranimals -so .brought
,or sent. ', i, . . .-, . ' • , - v > :: -. ••- vr . •, '.,- ,

And we do further give -notice that it -is expe-
.dient, from the date 'of /jhisj .notice , until- the said
1st .day of March next,. that animals; .:as - herein-
before defined, shall not be. brought- from -any
otHer part of :Grre.at Britein?rinto any place -within
,the said Petty .Sessional Division, and that it will
.not. be -lawful" '.for .any .person "..previously .to. the
"said 1st day of 'March next,-, to bring -or .send any
.such .animal from any, other place in; Great Britain
into ,ariyc. place witnin Jth^ /said Petty. Sessional" ' " ' ' " ' ' '
u . v,, ; . . . . . -._- - -- - A; v _ : .
c
w"Ev.eryv,persion offending herein will,, for every
'offence, " 'forfeit a" "sum " riot'nexceeding ;.. .twenty

, . , . . , . _ ..

As 'witness/ bur hands the 19th day of
' • • • • - • « "December 1865.

. c.
. s ."".,- , ." ^ :/ -*„ C. M. Campbell.
v *" v / - :- "iV, -i Robert Gardner.

' — ""'- '" c V. B. Corbet.
W. BuUer Lloyd.

:is hereby~fgiveh-,' that Her Majesty's
^Justice's' of 'the Peace fbrHhe -North Ei'ding-'6f - the
r. county ;bf: York,' acting -in '.andj for" the • Petty
Sessional--;Division -of" Allertonshire, in/'the" said

^liiclihgj dnv Petty Sessions assembled, -'have this
,'dayj by "virtue* of Jan Order of Her Majesty's' Privy
-Council, dated th:er2n3rd <day of- November last,
•declared that it is expedient, with' a-view to pre-

calves, • sheep, - lambs,- •tgoatisi cand:- -swiiiej to.r-any
^market or -lair, or. 'to? ;-any other - placeJ-what-
'soever within -the said/ Petty3Sessional pivisiorij
-for-'the-purpose of exhibition'or^ sale, from the day
iJDf-'tbd-' date -hereof until "the/ 1st' (lay. of March
'•next.- •• •'--•"-> ^ " V-~ •'• • '-'. ',->•''• -: ^ . • ''"^ «-T; ; •
- .And-the said. Justices ordered that .after -the
^publication-• of this notice,./it:/shall1 nbt.-be lawful
-for*any 'person to Mbri'ng or'-send any?such animal
into such market or,fair, or to;any'place within

'the"said Petty/Sessional Division',"/for.-the purpose

any person from .exlubitug^oiv selling -on his-own
_laM "or premises ̂  any - animal belonging to him
which has been on such .land or premises for not
less than fourteen "days previous to such sale.
And the said; Justices, h'aye,also'declared that it is
expedient that animals as" hereinbefore definec
shalj^not, b.e;broughtifrom\ahy Mother. part' of; .Great
Britain into any, cplace /-within the said Petty

,,jSessio:nal -Division,,., uptilrthe said. 1st day-of .March
-.next. ^;And- the said Justices fiirthef .ordered that
'/from^and,after the publication of this notice, -i
^shall/not/be lawful f or anyjperson io bring or-senc

—j* f i * * . * ( •, « y , ^ - > • -» i- , t- • tft.

Sessional Division "into any "place within the said
Division, '.until .the 1st day-of March next,^pro-
vided that rioithing.-hereiri contained shall* make; it
unlawf ul,.for any.person ,to send or carry any'such

i>erso)Q_.to bring, or siend^.witii^tiieiice.nse^oi^ any
actmg in and.for this"Petty Sessional

not ̂ xce^dmg twenty; ̂ pounds."
:Dateii l

. '..:.;•'.: .1'... .-..;:'., By order,;- y; /-:,^ ;://,r;
,r : W: jr.' Jefferson* Clerk to .^hV_safd- Ju"stices:i
. N.B.. r All persons" are" requested to keep their
dogs at homeland to prevent :them- ranging or
wandering about when- following their masters on
the road. - „ -r - . ; 7 ' . /-

...-. V. i". THE CATOLE PLAGUE.: ;' ^
Division'of Carnarvon.~Couritifiof * Carnarvon.:,

'WHEREAS, by authority of an* Order of the
'Lords of -Her -Majesty's/Most /Honourable Privy
Council, ..dated the 23rd 'day. of -Novem,ber,-18"65,
made, in" pursuance, of -several^Acts oif -Parliament
therein mentioned^, weX Her Majesty's Justices of
the Peace for the county' of Carnarvon, acting for
the Petty Sessional Division of Carnarvon, in the
said county, 'do^nciw, by this notice, declare that it
is expedient that, until the 1st day of March next,
no cow, heifer, bull, bullock, ox, calf, sheep, or
swine shall be brought to any market or fair
within our j urisdiction for t'exnibi'tion or sale. And
further, that«o^sjc^.animai,,sh,aill,';until the said
1st day of Marcji nextj be. broughV i'nto jany place

^hateye5-wtten7our"junsdiction^frpm^^
3yond^th'e 'limits' of-tKe''COunties' of ^Carna'rv'on

'and-'Aiigreseyj^and' -such^^^^district"sf' ^3yi'e/ribnefK:-
" shire as are 'free-from- the diseaser. -iProvided -alsb
•that no such: animal shall be allowed to' be .brought
'intb^^^ 6ur"''junsdictien,^^^ "whether sfor^felaughteV-ot
otherwise, by railway, excepting animais' actually
in transit'through the'county^ " - - ''-• - -"' •-'.
r Every persbn offenuing "agaonsf 'this'Order-'as

-lislble: -to a: "penjEiltjr -, of \n6t-'-'eiceeding /twenty
pounds. ' T-" '''"-' ,"'•'-' ; •• -"•-- TT-;--.T:;
'•'- ^ - i&iven:-irrider~ -our hands «and-^seals:"a"t" Garfiar-
"::'. r'vbn; 'within'the said-'Division,:/this 23rcl

.day of ^December,-1865. ; •-•f. - • "•' • « '~"
if .? f. .../- "s:j. .i^*Chs. Johns Sampsdh. '(L.S.)
" • v ' •' • *i? jl! H. Bdyley William. 'feS.);;

^ °-r ; \-Rice VP.'fhonias.s ' (L.S.)
-'-•- , \ - ' - - ; J-Chas;.Milan / -; c '" CIl.13.)"-

[This Notice is substituted' for that published in
the Lpadoh (Gazette of the 26th-December:-:j

=.;?: :,-; , .«• Towce&ter Division; ".:-.- '.-
^ -WE,,the' uhdersig'Aed Justices" of- the 'Peace,
acting in and for'the; Petty Sessional Division of
Towcester, in the county of Northampton, under
and by-'virtue andv in exercise of - the .powers
given "to us by an ,0rder of the -Lords of-Her
Majesty's Privy.Council, dated-.the.-23rd- day of
November, 1865, do hereby-cleclare: -: •

- -'-First. That.it is expedient froin-fhis-time.until
,the 1st day.-of February,.I"""" '*"•"'
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vent the removal of any cow, heifer, bull,
bullock, ox, calf, sheep, larnb, goat, or swine to
any market or fair, or any place whatever,
within our jurisdiction, for the purpose of exhibi-

1 tion or sale.
Secondly. That it is expedient from this time

until the 1st day of February, 1866, that no
cow, heifer, bull, bullock, ox, calf, sheep, lamb,
goat, or swine be brought from any place in
Great Britain beyond our jurisdiction into any
place within bur jurisdiction, that is to -say, into
any of the places following :

Abthorpe - Passenham
Adstone Pattishall
Alderton Paulerspury
Ashton Plumpton
Blakesley Potterspury
Ellsworth Shutlanger
Bradden Silverstone
Cold Higham Blapton
Cosgrove Stoke Bruern
Easton Neston Tiffield
Furtho Towcester
Gayton Wappenham
Grafton Regis Weedon Loys
Greens Norton Whittlebury
Hartwell Wicken
Lichborough Woodend
Maidford Yardley Gobion

And we hereby give notice that after the due
publication hereof, it will not be lawful for any
person to bring or send any such animal into any
market or fan*, or to any place within our juris-
diction, for the purpose of exhibition or sale, or
to receive, exhibit, buy, or sell any such animal
so brought or sent. • • .

Provided that any person may exhibit or sell
on his own land or premises any animal belong-
ing to him which has been on such land or pre-
mises for not less than fourteen days previous to
such sale.

And we also give notice that after the due
publication hereof it will not be lawful for any
person to bring or send Any such animal from any
place in Great Britain beyond our jurisdiction,
into any place within our jurisdiction, that is to
say, into any of.the places'hereinbefore enume-
rated.

. Provided that any person having any animals
upon any lands or premises in his own occupa-
tion and beyond our jurisdiction may, but with
the license only of two Justices acting in and
for the Petty Sessional Division of Towcester,
bring or send such animals to any other lands or
premises in his own occupation within our juris-
diction.

And every person committing any offence
against the tenor hereof is liable for any such
offence to a penalty of £20.

Given under our hands this 22nd day of De-
cember, 1865.

W. H. Clarke.
Pomfret.
Southampton.
W. Grant.
Sobt. E. Oliver. .

Police Office, Towcester.

THE CATTLE PLAQUE.
Petty Sessional Division of Ruthin, in the county

of Denbigh.
BY virtue and in pursuance of an Order of the

Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council, dated the 23rd day of November, 1865,
made in pursuance of the several Acts of Par-
liament therein mentioned, we, Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the county of Denbigh,

acting in and for the Petty Sessional Division
aforesaid, do hereby give notice and declare that,
from the date hereof and until the 1st day of
March next, it shall not be lawful for any person
to bring or send any cow, heifer, bull, bullock,
ox, calf, sheep, or swine, from any place in Great
Britain beyond our jurisdiction into any place
within our jurisdiction: Provided always, that
nothing contained in this Notice shall make it
unlawful, for any person to send or carry any
such animals by railway through such jurisdic-
tion, and provided also that nothing contained in
this Notice shall make it unlawful for any- person
to bring or send, with the licence of any two
Justices acting in and for the jurisdiction to
which this Notice applies, any such animals from
any land or premises in his own occupation, and
beyond such jurisdiction to any other laud or
premises in his own occupation within such
jurisdiction. . -. ..

Every, person offending against the above-
named Order is liable to a penalty not exceeding
£20.
. Given .under our hands -this 22nd day of
December, 1865. - - • ' . - .

E. J. Owen.
Bolt. Oeo. Johnson.

CATTLE PLAGUE.
Petty /Sessional Division of North Cfoeenhoe, in

. the county of Norfolk.
WHEREAS by a notice published on-the llth

day of November last, in the several newspapers
called respectively the Norwich Mercury and the
Norfolk Chronicle, and which circulate within the
county of Norfolk and counties bordering thereon,
the Justices acting in and for the said Petty
Sessional Division of North Greenhoe, did declare
that it was expedient that cows,' heifers, bulls,
bullocks, oxen, calves, sheep, lambs, goats, and
swine should be excluded from all markets and
fairs to be held within the said Division from the
day of the publication of the said notice until the
22nd day of December now instant. Now the
said Justices, in pursuance and exercise of the
power given to them by the Order of the Lords
of Her. Majesty's Privy Council, bearing date the
23rd day of November last, do by this notice,
published in The Norwich Mercury, Norfolk
Chronicle, Norfolk News, and Lynn Advertiser,
declare that they hereby renew the said Notice
so published as aforesaid,..and extend the same to
the 1st day of March next; and the said Justices
do also hereby further declare that, until the said
1st day of March next, it shall not be lawful for
any person to bring or send any animal of the
description aforesaid from any place in Great
Britain beyond the said Division of North
Greenhoe into any place within the said Division:
Provided always, that nothing in this Declaration
of the said Justices shall make it unlawful for
any person to send or carry any such animals as
aforesaid by railway through the said Division of
North Greenhoe', or to bring or' send, with the
licence of any two Justices acting in and .for
the said Division of North Greenhoe, any such
animals as aforesaid from any land or premises in
his own occupation, and beyond the said Division
of North Greenhoe, to any other land or premises
in his own occupation within the said Division of
North Greenhoe. * "

Dated this 20th day of December, 1865.
By order of the Justices acting in and for

the said Division.
Thomas Qarwood, Clerk to the said

Justices.
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DISEASE;\. ,'

r . BY authority'of an-Order pfi:the'Lpr.ds of.-Her
^Maje'sty's-.Most- Honourable -Privy:Qouncil;.dated
»ibhe 23rd day of November last, made in-pursuance,
of the several Acts- bf:'Parliaraent^therein,-.men-.

^tionedi we, Her Majesty ?si'Justices'^ of, - the Peace'
,f.for1 the county-of.'SjLirre^ actmgrin--and for the
yPettyj-S.essipnalT'D.ivisioja.of? Crpy.don-'in1, the^said'
.xiouniy-, as£emb'le.d,vi-n; Special- y.ett^,.;Sessions;at!
rthe,rQjo^a HaLJy ia-,Gr'p.yj3on', •' in^ilie^said1. Division j

~ " layrof^ccmber-i 1865,:
rand. jjvjBr jdoy.no w ?hy: this'

rre'j thaj; ifois jexpedaien't^hat no,-animal1!
' " '>iia<grt}iat;ds"toi

|
>x/, or jealf sliall'
• Great ;Btitaih'',

ciaitp ajiy^^lacejynthiiiithe Pelbty SessioaabDivision''
of Croydon aforesaid, comprising thfio:f0Jlov\iog'l

.parisliesji'aiid£4?k.cesj ;.natmelyj: .Addington,*: Bed-'
glingtjaa^Oj^^^^
Morden, Penge, Sanderstead, "W"allington,t£jiid;i

?Woodma'Usterixejrid\3fjjj.g!i tbeo folLbWjing:'iper.iod,j'
that is to say, from the day of J?tekdat.e![;Q£;.tKis:j
notice until .theUs^day of Mnrch next: Provided,!
alwa.y;g,.;tha-t>iiot'hrij;vg herein contained shall makejj
it unlawful for any person to send or carry any such);
animals by railway through the Petty Sessional)!
Division aforesaid. ^ TAnd thatA i$ will not bei;
lawful, after^tb:e;TJubrfcatib'riiJbf''this Notice for}

of the descrip.tib^s\obe|br.e^menti6ned, from any.
' !i.fe^?^

—-•*- " O B - p.Iaces^CeJKeep^jjas therein;
'd. r-«Andf*,- * j.f^ i •

first pbtained for that purpose)~be. removed into
the-.said Division of..Lonsidale,,,Ward,,,for the
-purpose of,. slaughter, within''/twentyT'lpur; hours
after their arrival in such Division. % ..,.,, ..
.^jAnd. notice is. hereby als.o given, r,that, it will
,not,.be lawful, .after 'the';publication hereof, for
.any^perspn. to^jbring^.or^sjend"rany-animaU of the
^befor.e-rrieritioned':descrjption..frpm. any place in
Great. Britain.beyond .tjhergaidn.Petty Sessional

rBivisjon, of Xonsdale Ward, ..intQiany place within
such Division (except as afor.es4id)j-for any purpose
whatsoever; provided thaVnothing herein con-
tained sliall be held to prohibit anyperson from
exhibiting :or selling on his own lan'd vpr ^remises
any sucfi ^animal belonging to him', which has
been on siichUand or premises for npt less than
three weelcs previous to such sale, or"to.'prohibit
any person sending or carrying any such animals
by railway' through the said,̂ P.e.t^y .Sessional
Division of,;'tion"sdale "Ward, or'"to" .prohibit any
person"1 bringing- or sending, Ayith '.-.th*e licence of
any two Justices" of the Peace "acting in and for
the said/r-Pe;tty 'Sessional Division'^ aiiy^ such
animal^frdm.any.Uand or premises^in his own
occupation' and• {beyond sucji "-.Petty! Sessional
Division," to. Hany^vpther land'~6r'preniises "in his
own occupation';- "within such. ^P.etty,, Sessional
Division.-"' u -i-

for
not

*ri^& sK&ii bah
ncitaiviCE bisa

" n ;o

srlT n2 .be--U:"to ;
•*&'& ,diuLi s.--'i

CATTLE- !B3aA'G¥'E. j?M .jv,-,.l;-,.l •

Division oj
county of T*^rf^

Ward Petty Sessiqns;r2|.sti December,
Edwardr; -Wilson, Thomas

Gibson'i- and E. M. Fenwick,

._w.-c--.^.7;-g^veni *na* in pursuance of
-.ttu-f'Jrder ofjHer-Majesty's Most Honourable
"Privy .Council) dg|ed the 23rd day of November
last, it is 'heijeb.y;. declared that, .with a view -to
prevent the spreading of the Cattle Plague, it is
expedient from an,d_ after the publication hereof
until'the 28th day'<pjP;JFebruary next, that animals
of the following description, namely, cows, heifers,
bulls, .bullocks, Oxen, calves,, sheep, .and lambs,
shall not be brought from any .other part of

jGreat JBritain into:' any,place within the said
t.:retfcy_ 'Sessional Division-.:bf Lpnsdale WardJ
except from places within the,-Petty Se's.sioifal

:cr)^es^n^rl^4>/%1i^5®?E.ce"ptiiTOin- the-tow:riships of
Burrow-wtth-BurroWjrJrfebyi'ana.-Tu-Ds-tal, and the,

kpjtrisji; eP/j|Whittii|g<jpii,Qf?e.m, wliich last-named'
"places animals of the Cfeef6re-:mentioned descrip^
tion may (under the certificate of two justices

No. 23055. C

"n, l,;:(U;|^EQErTfTLOE,j Jj^qure,->l£ray.or, of.! the
Borpu^£it of,(,HQdoj?',4n^hp, ppjih^' 6f.:'3Tork", with
a vie'w'"$p^preyeni;.- the^speading of. th'e^Cattle
Plague, heVeby'declare"tKat itllis' expedien'tr.from

^thjlsijlates to tbj&lafcdaj p:£,Mar,ch next, that no cow,
1\eî e,i% b^uU>,;b.ulJbc(k^(px,'1 oj..calf, shall,",ber,brought
-ifroV* any,Jp)heff,.parf pL.GreatrBritain, 'and parti-
cularly ,,f^6nr thej'distric'ts -,of..Middle,.or .South
.Hplder^ess,^into ^aiiyj pjjapo;,:vrithin. tlie said rbo-
/ough^.'Of ,Hedpn', except.(a. certi.ficate from th;e
duly !apppinted inspector, ̂ for-j-the. ̂ istyict from
•which "such animal shall be intended to-be b?oiiglit
or .sent,x;that,.suclir-.animal,!.,and thp,Jierd- from
which^suchtaninial is intendecl-tb^be.,brought^or
sent, is'free from alt disease or clisorder, shall: ,b>e
produced to the Mayor of-.the, saicl] |)prough,:and
his licence," in writing, bbtained^preyiQUSjto such
bringing or sending.

Given under my hand, this 26th day of De-
cember, 1865.

Geo. Taylor, Maypr.

CATTLE PLAGUE.
County of Warwick*—SotiJiull Petty Sessional

•' :-.:'̂ .N '•,-.. *••. =?;i: Division.- w iwtie-tWj--' «^.j \
WUEBEAS by an Order of Her Majesty's Most

Honourable Privy -Councils-bearing, dateirthe -23rd
.day- of N-oyemb'er,-'-1865,'made.^bysvirtiie antb in
exercise bf"the*"powers'given by,'the several Acts
therein mentioned; at-was"' amongst".other things
•ordered that' wheneyer-vany^iocal^authority, as
therein defined, shouid:declare3by notice-published
as therein directed, that it is expedient for a time,
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to be specified in such notico, that animals, as
therein defined, should not, with the view to
prevent the spreading of the disorder, therein
before designated as the " Cattle Plague," be
brought from any part of Great Britain, into any
place within their jurisdiction; it should not be
lawful for any person to bring or send any such
animal from any part of Great Britain, beyond
such jurisdiction, into any place within such
jurisdiction.

Now we, the undersigned, Her Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace, acting in and for the Petty
Sessional Division of Solihull, in the county of
Warwick aforesaid, in Petty Sessions assembled,
being the local authority as defined by the said
order within such Petty Sessional Division,

Do hereby give notice and declare, that with a
view to prevent the spreading of the said disorder
it is expedient that no cow, heifer, bull, bullock,
ox, or calf, shall, from and after the publication of
this notice, and until the 10th day of February,
1866, be brought from any place in Great Britain
beyond the said Petty Sessional Division of
Solihull, into any place within such. Petty Ses-
sional Division.

And we do hereby give further notice, that
every person offending against the said order,
will for such offence forfeit any sum not exceed-
ing £20, which the Justices before whom be or
she shall be convicted of such offence, may think
fit to impose.

Given under our hands at Solihull afore-
said, this 19th day of December, 1865.'

R. H. ChattocJc.
William James.
Thomas Colmore.

. The Solihull Petty Sessional Division com-
prises the several parishes of Baddesley Clinton,
Balsall, Barston, Berkswell, Elm don, Hampton-
in-A.rdeu, Kinwalsey, Knowle, Nuthurst, Sheldon.
Solihuil and Tardley.

CATTLE PLAGUE.
Somerset.—Petty Sessional Division of Sliepton

Mallet.
AT a Petty Session of Her Majesty's Justices

of the Peace for the said county, acting in and
for the Petty Sessional Division of Shepton
Mallet, in the said county, held at the Petty
Sessional Court House, in Shepton Mallet afore-
said, on the 19th day of December, 1865, which
Division includes the following places, namely :—
Batcombe. Lamyatt,
Croscombe. Milton Clevedon.
Ditcheat. Pilton."
Doulting. Pylle.
Downhead. Shepton Mallet.
East Craumore. Stoke Lane.
Bast Peunard. Upton Noble.
Evercreech. "West Cranmore.
Horublotton.

We, the said Justices, present at the said Petty
Sessions, do hereby, in pursuance of an Order of
Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy,Council,
dated the. 23rd day of November, 1865, declare
that, with a view to prevent the spreading of the
disorder culled the Cattle Plague, it is expedient
that no animal, that is to sny, no cow, heifer, bull,
bullock, ox, calf, sheep, lamb, goat, or swine, shall
be brought or sent to any market or fair hoi den
within, or to any place whatever being within the
said Petty Sessional Division for the purpose of
exhibition or sale until after the first day of
March next. And we do further declare, that it
is expedient, till the said first day of March, that

the before-mentioned animals shall not be brought
from any other part of Great Britain into any
part of the said Petty Sessional Division.

And we hereby give notice, that from and after
the publication hereof in a newspaper circulating
within this Petty Sessional Division, every person
who shall bring or send any such animal into any
such market, fair, or place for the purpose of
exhibition or sale, or who shall receive, exhibit,
buy, or sell any such animal so brought or sent,
or bringing or sending any such animal from.
any place in Great Britain beyond the said Petty
Sessional Division into any place within the said
Petty Sessional Division, will offend against the
provisions of the said Order of Council, and be
liable to a penalty of twenty pounds for every
such offence.

Given under our hands the day and year afore-
said.

R. Leckonly Phipps.
E. H. Clerk.

CATTLE PLAGUE.
JSywford Division,'county of Norfolk.

THE Justices of the Peace acting in and for
the Petty Sessional Division of Eynsford, in the
county of Nerfolk, under and by virtue of and in
exercise of the powers given to them by an Order
of the Lords of Her Majesty's Privy Council,
dated the 23rd day of November, 1865, do hereby
declare—

Eirst.—That it is expedient from this time
until the 1st day of March, 1866, absolutely
to prevent the removal of any cow, heifer
bull, bullock, ox, calf, sheep, lamb, goat, or
swino, to any market or fair, or to any place
whatever within the jurisdiction of the said
Justices for the purpose of exhibition or
sale.

Secondly—That it is expedient from this time
time until the 1st day of March, 1866, that
no " cow, heifer, bull, bullock, ox, calf, sheep,
lamb, goat, or swine," be brought from any
place in Great Britain beyond the jurisdic-
tion of the said Justices into any place within
their jurisdiction, that is to say, into any
parish within the said Division.

And notice is hereby given, that after the due
publication hereof and until the 1st day of March
next, it will not be lawful for any person to bring
or send any such animal into any market or fair,
or to any place within the said jurisdiction for the
purpose of exhibition or sale, or to receive, ex-"
hibit, buy, or sell, or to receive any such animal
so bought or sent.

Provided that any person may exhibit or sell
on its own land or premises any animal
belonging to him, which has been on such
land or premises for not less than fourteen
days previous to such sale.

And notice is hereby also given, that after the
due publication hereof, and until the 1st day of
March, 1866, it will not be lawful for any person
to bring or send any such animal from any place
in Great Britain beyond the jurisdiction of the
said Justices into any place within their jurisdic-
tion.

Provided that any person having any animals
upon any land or premises in his own occu-
pation and beyond such jurisdiction, may,
but with the licence only of two Justices
acting in and for the Petty Sessional Divi-

• siou, bring or send such, animals to any
other land or premises in his own occupation
within such jurisdiction.
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And it is declared by the Slid Justices that
this notice is intended to be published in the
Norwich Mercury, the Norfolk News, and the
Norfolk Chronicle, being newspapers circulated
within the. jurisdiction of such Justices. j

Every person committing any offence against
the tenor hereof is liable for any such offence to
a penalty of £20.

By order of the Justices acting in and forj;he
Division of Eynsford, in the county of Nor-
folk, assembled at a Petty Sessions held at
Hackford, next Reepham, the 18th day of
December, 1865.

F. S. Bircham,
Clerk to the said Justices

CATTLE PLAGUE.
Petty Sessional Division of Wayland.

Whereas, by a notice dated the 13th xlay of
December instant,-the Justices acting in and for
the said Petty Sessional Division in the County
of Norfolk, in pursuance and exercise of the
power or authority given by Order of the Lords
of Her Majesty's Privy Council of the 23rd day
November last, did with a view to prevent the
spreading of the disorder designated " The Cattle
Plague," declare it expedient from the date of
such notice until tho 1st day of March next, to
prevent the removal of animals as defined in tho
'said Order, that is to say:—cows, heifers, bulls,
bullocks, oxen, calves, sheep, lambs, goats, and
swine, to any market or fair, or to any place what-
ever within the said Division for the purpose of
exhibition or sale. And also that fur the same
period, animals of the description aforesaid, should
not be brought from any other part of Great
Britain into any place within the said Division.

And whereas, it is desirable to modify the
said notice, so far as relates to the bringing of
sheep from any other part of Great Britain into
any place within the said Division.

No\v therefore, we, the said Justices in pursu-
ance and exercise of the power or authority given
by the said Order in Council, do by this Notice,
intended to be published in the manner directed
by such Order, declare that nothing in the said
recited Notice^coutained, shall be deemed to pro-
hibit the bringing of any sheep into any place
within our said Division under tho following coiv-
ditions:—

1. That every person who may purchase or
become possessed of any sheep in any place
beyond our said Division, and be desirous
of removing such sheep from such place be-
yond our said Division to any place within
our said Division, shall, within the space of
twenty-four hours previous to such removal
of the same, obtain from the Inspector of
of the District within or from which any such
sheep >may be intended to be brought, a cer-
tificate in writing, stating that every such
sheep is free from the said disorder, and has
not been on any farm, or within one mile of
any farm where any animal has suffered or
may be suffering therefrom ; and also stating
that the sheep so intended to be removed,
has been on the land or premises of the
person from which the same may be so in-
tended to be brought, for a period of not less
than twenty-one days, previous to any such
sale or removal.

2. That every person who may bring or send
any such sheep as aforesaid into our said
Division, shall obtain from the person of
\\hom such sheep may have been purchased,
or from, whose laud or promises the same

C 2

may have been brought as aforesaid, a certifi-
cate in writing, in confirmation of the state-
ment of such Inspector.

3. Also, that every person intending to bring
or send any such shoe;) from j-.ny place be-
yond our said Division, to any place within
our said Division, shall, previously to the re-
moval thereof, produce to two Justices, act-
ing in and for our said Division, the certifi-
cates hereinbefore mentioned, and obtain a
licence from such two Justices, authorising
such person so to bring or send any such
sheep into our said Division.

4. That the person for the time being in charge
of any such sheep, shall be the bearer of
every such certificate and licence, and
shall, whenever- required so to do, pro-
duce the same for inspection to the Police
authorities, or to any other person authorized
by us to inspect the same; and the purchaser
of every such sheep, or the person in charge
of the same, immediately on the arrival of
such sheep within our said Division, shall
deliver or cause to be delivered every
such certificate and licence at the Police
Station in Watton.

Provided, that notwithstanding anything in
the said notice contained, any person may exhibit
or sell on his own land or premises, any animal
belonging to him which has been on such laud or
premises for not less than fourteen days previous
to such sale.

Provided also, that any person, having any ani-
mals upon any land or premises in his own occu-
pation, and beyond our jurisdiction, may with the
licence of two Justices acting in and for our said
Petty Sessional Division, bring or pe;id such
animals to any other land or premises in his own
occupation within our jurisdiction.

Notice. The Magistrates of this Division will
meet at the "Wayland Hall, Watton, every Wed-
nesday, at twelve- o'clock, to receive applications
under this Order.

Signed, by order of the Magistrates, at their
meeting held the 23rd day of December, 1865.

Richd. Robinson, Clerk to the Justices.

CATTLE PLAGUE.
Petty Sessional Division of Brothercross, in tlie

county of Norfolk.
WE, the undersigned, two of Her Majesty's

Justices of the Peace in and for the said county
of Norfolk, acting in and for the said Petty Ses-
sional Division, by virtue and in exercise of the
power in this behalf given to us by a certain
Order made by the Lords of Her Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, dated at the Council
Chamber, Whitehall, ou the 23rd day of Novem-
ber, 1865, do by this notice declare that it is
expedient that from and after the publication of
this notice until the first day of March next,
the following descriptions of animals in the said
Order mentioned (that is to say), cows, heifers,
bulls, bullocks, oxen, calves, sheep, goats aud
swine, shall not be brought from any other part
of Great Britain whatever (not being within the
said Petty Sessional Division) into any place
whatever within the said Petty Sessional Divi-
sion.

And we do hereby give notice that if any
person shall bring or send any such aniimti as
aforesaid, from any place in Great Britain, beyond
the said Petty Sessional Division, into any place
within the said Petty Sessional Division, (except
in the case, and with the licence in the proviso to
Clause 18 w the said Order mentioned.) af ter the
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'publication of this notice in the manner in the
said Order prescribed and required, such person
•will be liable to a penalty not exceeding £20,
for every such offence.

Dated the 12th day of December, 1865.
H. E. Btyth. ..
James Kollway.

CATTLE PLAGUE.
County of Dumbarton.

NOTICE.
BY virtue of the powers conferred by an Order

of Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Coun-
cil, dated the 23rd day of November, 1865,
' Notice is hereby given that Her Majesty's

Justices of the Peace of the county of Dum-
barton, in Sessions assembled at Dumbarton, on.
the date hereof, in terms of the 18th Clause of
said Order, with the view to prevent the spread-
ing of the Cattle Plague, declared and do hereby
declare that it is expedient, from this date till
the first day of March next, that animals, viz.
(any cow, heifer, bull, bullock, ox,, calf, sheep,
lamb, goat or swine) shall-not be brought from
any other part of Great Britain, into any place'
within their jurisdiction, ,and that it'-shall-not be
lawful for any person-to bring qr ,send !any such
animal from anyplace in Great Britain.beyond
such jurisdiction, .into any place, within such
jurisdiction, during such period, but always under,
the provisoes contained in said clause of. said-
Order in Council. .- - , " . . • . • . • . - .

And the Justices in said Sessions assembled,
with the view aforesaid, declared and do hereby
further declare, that it.is expedient,, under said
Order, to prevent -the removal of animals, as.
hereinbefore defined, from any other part ofrthe.
county within such jurisdiction, to any market,
fair, or any other . place whatever '. within the."
parishes of Eow, Boseneath, Lues, Arrochar and
Cnrdross, and those parts of the parish of Bonhill
an<l of the landward part of the parish p£ Dum-
barton which are situated on the'west side of the
lliver Leven, within such jurisdiction, for the
purpose of exhibition or sale, from this date till
the said first day of March next, and that it shall
not be lawful for any person to bring or send any
such animal to any market, fair or any other
place whatever within any of said parishes or parts
of parishes above-named, within such jurisdiction,
for the purpose of exhibition or sale, or to receive,
exhibit, buy or sell any such animals1 so brought'
•or sent during such j.eriod.

And the Just;ces iu said Sessions assembled,
with the view aforesaid, likewise declared and do
hereby further declare, that it is also expedient,
under said Order, to prevent the removal of
animals, as hereinbefore defined, from the parishes
of Cumbernauld, Kirkintolloch. and East, and
and West Kilpatrick, or any of them, into the
parish of Kilinaronock, or those parts of the parish
of Bonhill, and of the landward part of the parish
of Dumbarton which are situated on the east side
of the Biver Leven, all within such jurisdiction,
for the purpose of exhibition or sale, from this
date till the said first day of March next, and
that it shall not be lawful for any person to bring
or send any such animal from any of the said
parishes of Cumbernauld, Kirkintillocb and. East
and "West Kilpatrick, into the said parish of
Kilinaronoch, or the foresaid parts of the parishes
of Bonhill and Dumbarton, situated 011 the east.'
side of the liiver Levcn, all within such juris-
diction, for the purpose of Exhibition or sale, or
to receive, exhibit, buy or sell any such animals
so brought or sent during said period.

Every person offending against the said Order
shall, for every such offence, forfeit a sum not
exceeding £20.

(Signed) JoJnl Denny,
Clerk of the Peace for'the county of

Dumbarton.
Court House, Dumbarton,

21st December, 1865.

CATTLE PLAGUE,
Borough of Derby.

I, THE undersigned, Mayor of the borough of
Derby, being the local authority under the Order
of Her Majesty's Privy Council, of the 23rd day
of November last, do hereby, by this notice, and
by virtue and in exercise of the authority con-
ferred upon me by the said order, and with a view
to prevent the spreading of the disorder called
the Cattle Plague, declare that it is expedient,
from the date of the publication of this notice
until the 1st day of March next, that no cow
heifer, bull, bullock, ox, or calf, shall be brought
from any other part of Great Britain into any
place within the said borough. But nothing
herein- contained shall extend to prevent the
bringing of any such animal to any slaughter-
house within the said borough by any Derby
butcher, provided that the same be brought for
immediate slaughter, and be thereupon imme-
diately slaughtered there, and that the person
found .in charge thereof in any street or open.'
place give, when thereunto required by any.
Justice of the Peace, or any police constable or
officesr of the local board of health of the said
borough, a true account of the place whence and
the person from whom the same was last brought
and purchased, and of the place whither it is being
taken; nor shall it extend to prevent the removal
of any such animal in accordance with any licence
in writing obtained on the day of such removal,
from the Mayor or any Justice of the Peace of
the said borough (who shall therein state that he
is satisfied that such animal or animals have not
been in any infected district, or in any fair or
market, or conveyed by any railway within the
fourteen days then next preceding), provided such
licence .be -immediately.produced for inspection,
by the person found in charge of any such animal
in any street or open place, to any Justice of the
Peace, or any police constable or officer of the
said board demanding the production thereof. :

'And. the .bringing of any such animal into the
said borough during the aforesaid period, except
in the cases and under the conditions herciabefore
specified, is hereby prohibited.

Dated this 20th day of December, 1865,
' " - . " " . F. Longdon, Mayor.

. ".' . CATTLE PLAGUE.
--FAIRS ..AND MABKETS.

Petty Sessional Division of ISpping, in the County
of' Essex.

By virtue of the Order of the . Lords of Her
Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, dated'
the 23rd day of- November last, we, the under-
signed Justices of the Peace, acting in and for
the said Division, present at it Petty Session,
holdeii in and for the said Division, on this 22nd
day of Decerr her, 1̂ 135, do by this notice under
our hands, declare and make it unlawful for any
person or persons to bring or send on and from
the day of the date hereof, until the 1st day of
March next, any cow, heifer, bull, bullock, ox,
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calf, sheep, lamb, goat, or swine, to any fair to be
during that period held anywhere within the said
Division.

And we further declare and make it unlawful
for any person or persons to bring or send during
the said period any, store cow, heifer, bull,
bullock, ox, calf, sheep, .lainb, goat or swine, to
any market, to be during that'time held anywhere
within the said Division. All fat stock entered
in a market for sale must be marked by the In-
spector for slaughter," and killed within seven
days after the day on.which such market is held.
, And we, further declare that, with a view to
prevent;the spreading of the disorder called the
<;'Ca'ttle;; Plague'," it is expedient for the said
period to, prevent the removal or bringing of any
such animals as are hereinbefore specified (except
from one portion of land in the occupation of the
owner or owners or any such animals to another
portion of land .in the occupation of such owner
or owners) to any market or fair, or to any place
whatever within this Division, or from any other
part of Great Britain, into any place within our
jurisdiction; and we further give notice that by
virtue of the said Order and after the publication
of this notice/it shalljaot be lawful for any person
or persons to, bring,_or. send any such.animal
("except1 in..accordance^ with.the exception., above
ipade')., into, any such "market. or fair, or to any
place, within this'. Division, or from, aay"; place
in,.Great..Britain! beyond sucli jurisdiction into
any. place'..within such1 jurisdiction., except with,
the, license ,.to two,.Justices acting in and for the
jurisdiction to which, this notice applies.

.''Given under our' hands' at' the Petty 'Session
aforesaid:— •• ' •; ' • " • - . " ' -•

i ' -' •' - "_' 'diaries' Phelips, ' ' '•'
?.: ' •:•'-- ~> JHenry CocJcerell, "•'• ' '
1 " " * : " "JoKn G. Whiteman, ."•"
f ,-.-,.-. •--•- . , - ' 'John Williams, "'-; '•' ' " ' • " '
. •-; - • . - : - . -; j;-^p. Perry Watlington: •'"

; *."'1V • ", CATTLE,PLAGUE... '"''., '. ',
Prohibition'of Markets, $c., and of the conveyinS
, of-cer-tavri Cattle-'within the limits of the Petty
." Sessional -Division of. Worksqp, in the county of
"Nottingham.- ;i\~> );•' - • ' • ' j / . - v ; : •':-::/: ;.-" -
-WE;' tfi'e undersigned^ being 'five of'Her "Ma-

jesty's Justices'of-thci Peace-for the county of
N.ottingham,;!-acting' in and. '-for the Petty Ses-
sional -Division of Worksop, in the-same county,
by1 vfrtu:e';of the Authority''to' us -given'Jby an
Order of._, the Lords ''vof Her. Majesty's Most
HonourJible'Privy1 Couhcilj-dated the 2.3rd day'of
November, »'1865',Cv-nTade in pursuance of the
several Acts of Parliament therein mentioned, do
by this notice declare, that with a view to pre-
vent the spreading, of the. disorder, designated
the " Cattle Plague,:" it is expedient to prevent
until the 1st day";6f Ma'rch 'next', the removal of
aw;-Gfny,Jieifer,.bull, bullock-,.ox, or- calf; pig, or
swine, to any 'market _ or fair, or to any place
whatever within the Petty Sessional Division of
"W&rksop aforesaid, which* Division comprises the
several p'arislie's', townships, 'and" places named in
tlip'^cliedule 'hereunder written, for the purpose
of^exhib'itio'n of "saie\ a'n'd therefore that from and
after,the'publication''of this notice, it shall not be
lawfji^for'any/ 'perso'n to bring or send any such
jm'iffl'al as aforesaid 'into any such market or fair,*
ot\6'any place -within the Petty Sessional Divi-
sioii'.pf. WorksQp .aforesaid, for the purpose of
exiiibitibnior sale, or to receive, buy^ or sell any
such 'animal so bought 'or sent.

Provided that nothing contained in this notice
shall be held to prohibit any person from exhibit-
ing or selling on his own land or premises any
animal belonging to him which has been on such
land or premises for not less than fourteen days
previous ot such sale.

And provided further, that noting in this notice
contained shall be held to prohibit any person
purchasing any such animal as last aforesaid,
from removing any such animal as last aforesaid
to any place within such Petty Sessional Divi-
sion for slaughtering within seventy-two hours
from the date of the certificate hereinafter men-
tioned if such purchaser shall produce when
thereunto required, a certificate, in the form of
hereunder written, siged by the Inspector of
the District;
. And provided further, that such animal shall
be branded for immediate slaughter, but we
declare that nothing in this notice contained shall
prevent any owner of such animals so certified
and branded as aforesaid from sending such
animals by railway to any established open
market beyond the limits of the Worksop Petty
Sessional Division.

•And by this notice we do further declare, that
it is'expedient until the said 1st 'day of March
next, that such animals as aforesaid shall not be
brought from any -other part of Great Britain
into any place whatever' within the Petty Ses-
sional Division of Worksop aforesaid, and-there-
fore, that from and'after the^publication'-of-this
notice, it - shall not be lawful for any>person to
•bring or send any such animal as aforesaid from
any place in Great Britain beyond the limits of
the Petty Sessional Division- of-Worksop afore-
said into any place within such Petty Sessional
Division.. And any person offending herein will,
for every such offence, forfeit any sum not ex-
ceeding £20 which the Justices before whom the
offender, shall be convicted of such offence m;iy
think fit to impose.- . . - . - • . ' ,

-Given and declared under;'bur''Landa this 20lli
day of December, 1865. . '
' . • :'... ': " ; "T. w. white.
"* , ;'. . -•• . II. F.Walker.

.'"•" ; . . , . . , J. Vessey Machin. -
..'.. ... , 7 Henry'Beevor.

. ,'.' / ' - . G.-W. Mason.

-The Schedule above referred to.
"Bridley, Carburton, Cuckney, Cadton-in-Lind-

rick, Edwinstowe, Gateford, Holbeck, Hodsock,
Haggerfield, Harworth, Longwith, Norton, 01-
lerton, Oldcoates, Osberton, Styrrup, Scofton,
Shireoaks, Wellow, "Worksop, Walling wells,
"Woodhouse Hall, and Welbeck.

Form of Certificate above referred to.
I, of in the

county of Nottingham, one of the .Cattle Inspec-
tors tor the Worksop Petty Sessional Division,
hereby certify that the following fat cattle,
namely [here describe them so that the same may
be identified], purchased by Mr. of
Mr. and now on the farm of the
said Mr. • in his' occupation
at and proposed to be removed
to ^ within the "Worksop Petty
Sessional Division, for the purpose of being
slaughtered (or for the purpose .of sending by
railway to Market), are free from
the Cattle Plague, and that the parish from which
such animals are proposed to be removed is free
from infection, and that there is and has been no
Cattle Plague within one mile of the said farm.

As witness inv hand this day of
1865.
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CATTLE PLAGUE.
Ashby-de-la--Zouch Division.

WE, tbe Undersigned, Justices of the Peace
acting in and for the Petty. Sessional Division of
Ashby-de-la-Zouch, in the county of Leicester,
do hereby .revoke the Notice dated the 2nd day

'of December, 1865, under the hands of three
Justices of the Peace of the said Division and
county,.made and published under and by virtue

• of the powers given to the said Justices by an
Order of the Lords o.f Her Majesty's Privy
Council, dated the 23r;d day of November,' 1865,
and we do hereby declare:

First. That it is expedient, from this time
until the 1st day of March, 1866, to prevent the
removal of any cow, heifer, bull, bullock', ox, calf,
sheep, or swine, to any market or fair or to &v\y
place whatever within pur jurisdiction,"'for the
purpose of exhibition or sale, except under the
conditions hereinafter mentioned. .

Secondly.. That it is expedient from this time
until the 1st day of March, 1866, that no cow,
heifer, bull, bullock, ox,.calf, sheep, or swine,'be
brought (except under the conditions hereinafter
mentioned) from any place in Great Britain
beyond our jurisdiction into any place within our
jurisdiction (that is to say), into any of the places
following:
Ashby-de-la-Zouch. Osgathorpe.
Ashby Woulds. Packingtou.
Appleby. : Eavenstone.
Bardon Park. ' Newton Burgoland.
Boundary. . - 'iNetherseal. . . ".;
Blackfordby. Qverseal.
Boqthorpe. . . Swanington.
Breedon-on-the-Hill. Swepstone.
Coleorton. Suarestone.
Donisthorpe., . . . Staunton Harold.
Gracedieu. . . Tonge.
Heather. - Thringstone.
Hugglescote. . Whitwick.
Hugglescote. Grange. . "Wilson.
Donington-en-le-Heath. Worthington.
Normanton-le-Heath.

Except such animals as may be conveyed by
railway through such jurisdiction, and excepting
that it may be lawful to remove aninsaU with the
licence of two justices from arty land or premises
in the' occupation of any' person beyond our
jurisdiction, to any land-or premises in the
"occupation of the- same person within our
jurisdiction.

And we hereby give notice, that after the due
publication hereof, it will not be lawful for any
person to bring or send any such animal into any
market or fair, or to any place within our juris-
diction, for the purpose of exhibition or sale, or
to receive, exhibit, buy, or sell any such animal
so brought or sent.

Provided that any person may exhibit or sell
on his own land or premises any animal belonging
to him which has been on such land or premises
for not less than fourteen days previous to • such
sale. -

And we also give notice, that after the due
publication hereof, it will not be lawful for any
person to bring or send any such animal from
any place in Great Britain beyond our jurisdic-
tion into any place within our jurisdiction (that
is to say), into any of the places hereinbefore
enumerated, except animals brought in for the
purpose of being' slaughtered within forty-eight
hours, under the condition of previously obtaining
the licence of two Justices of the Peace acting in
and for the said Division so to do, and excepting
animals removed by railway as aforesaid, or from
one occupation of any person to another occupa-

tion of the same person as aforesaid. And every
person committing any offence against the said
Orders, is liable for any such offence to a penalty
of £20. "

Given under our hands this 23rd day of
December, 1865.

William Wootton Abney.
George Moore.
J. M. Eclidlaz.
II. E. Smith.

THE CATTLE PLAGUE.

Borough ofSuthin in the county of Denbigh.
By virtue and in pursuance of an Order of the

Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council, dated the 23rd day of November, 18G5,
made in pursuance of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment therein mentioned.

I, John Jenkins, -Esquire, Mayor of the said
borough of Euthin, do hereby give notice and
declare that from the date hereof, and until the
1st day of March next, it shall not be lawful for
any person to bring or send any cow, heifer, bull,
bullock, ox, calf, sheep, or swine from any place
in Great Britain beyond the limits of the said
borough to any place within the said borough,
provided always that nothing contained in this
notice shall make it unlawful for any person to
send or carry any such animals by railway,
through the said borough, and provided also that
nothing contained in this notice shall make it
unlawful for any person to bring or send with
the licence of any two Justices acting in and for
the jurisdiction to which this notice applies, any
such animals from any land or premises in his
own occupation, and beyond such jurisdiction to
any other land or premises in his own occupation
within sucfy jurisdiction.

Every person offending against the above
named Order is liable to a penalty of not ex-
ceeding £20.'

Given under my hand this 22nd day of
December, 1865.

J. Jenkins,
Mayor of the said borough of Euthin.

CATTLE PLAGUE.
Somerset.—Petty Sessional Division of Long

Ashton.
AT a Petty Session of Her Majesty's Justices

of the Peace for the said county acting in
and for the Petty Sessional Division of Long
Ashton in the said county, held at Long Ashtori
aforesaid, on Friday, the 22nd day of December,
1865, which Division includes the following places,
namely:—
Abbots Leigh. Nailsea.
Bedminster. Saint George.
Chelvey. "Weston in Gordans.
Dundry. Wraxall.
Long Ashton. Barrow Gurney.
Portishead. Brockley.
Walton in Gordans. Clevedon.
"VVinforcl. Kingston Seymour.
Backwell. Portbury.
Bourton Flax. Tiekeuham.
Clapton. Yatton.
Kenn.

We, the said Justices present at the said Petty
Sessions do hereby in pursuance of an Order of
Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council,
dated the 23rd day of November, 1865, declare
that, with a view to' prevent the spreading of the
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disorder called the Cattle Plague, it is expedient
that no animals, that is to say, uo cow, heifer,
bull, bullock, ox, calf, sheep, lamb, goat, or swine,
shall be brought or sent to any market or fair
holden within, or to any place whatever being
within the said Petty Sessional Division, for the
purpose of exhibition or sale until after the 1st
clay of March next.

And we the said Justices do hereby further
declare that it is expedient, until the 1st day of
March next, that any such animal shall not be
brought from any other part of Great Britain
into any place within the said Petty Sessional
Division of Long Ashton; and that it shall not
be lawful for any person to bring or send any
such animal, or description thereof, from any
place in Great Britain beyond the said Petty
Sessional Division of Long Ashton into any place
within such Division.

And we hereby give notice, that from and after
the publication hereof in a newspaper circulating
within this Petty Sessional -Division, and also in
a newspaper circulating within the counties bor-
dering upon the said Division, every person who
shall bring or send any such animal into any such
market, fair, or place for the purpose of exhibi-
tion or sale, or who shall receive, exhibit, buy, or
sell any such animal so brought or sent, or any
person who shall bring or send any such animal
or description thereof, from any place in Great
Britain beyond the said Petty Sessional Division
of Long Ashton into any place within such
Division, will offend against the provisions, of the
said Order of Council, and be liable to a penalty
of twenty pounds for every such offence.. • .

Given under our hands the day and year afore-
said.

H'enry Mireliouse.
Edmd. J.. Dauleny. •

• Jolm Mordaunt.
W. Gale Coles.
Conrad Win. Hinzal.
Rolf. Castle.

CATTLE PLAGUE.
County of Hereford.—Petty Sessional Division of

Dore.
Comprising the parishes of—

Abbey Dore. Peterchurch.
Ewyas Harold. St. Devereux.
Kenderchurch. Thruxtou.
Kentchurch. Tibberton.
Kilpeck. Treville.
Kingstone. Turnastone.
Madley. Vowchurch and
Oreo p. Wormbridge.

For which parishes Mr. F. B. Jones, Veteri-
nary Surgeon, Hereford, is appointed Inspector.

And the parishes of—
Bacton. Longtown.
Craswell. Michaelchurch Escley.
Dulas. Newton.
Foothog. Bollstone.
Llnncilloe.f St. Margarets and
Llauveynoe. "Walter stone.

For Avhich Mr. Bowles, Veterinary Surgeon,
Abergavenny, is appointed Inspector.

We, the undersigned, the Justices acting in
and for the said Petty Sessional Division, in
Petty Sessions assembled, being the local autho-
rity as defined by an Order oi' Her -Majesty's
Privy Council, dated the 23rd day of November,
1865, do hereby, in pursuance of such Order, give
notice and declare that it is expedient, for the

term of three, calendar months from the date
hereof, to prevent the removaFof >any cow, heifer,
bull, bullock, -ox, or ealf,:tp arty market or fair, or
any place whatever within the^said Petty Ses-
sional Division,.fqr; '.thjB^'.p'u-rpose •'qf^exhibition or
sale!; and ."also thot.it, is/e^pe'dient'npfsucn' animal
as aforesaid shall , be brought \fi;bnicaiif' other part
of Great Britaiujn-to'Vany^pla'ce^ within1- the said
Petty .Sessional Division, ̂ except: it • shall^be, cer-
tified Dylan Inspector '.appointed, for this Division
before any such animal 1shali"b;e_brou'ght infco'such
Division, that such animal is7free,-fi'om the Cattle
Plague,. and has not 'b.een^ brought from,, out of,
or m ar any herd or homestead^ where such' disease
exists. . . .. , • . . " , " " . . , \'. . -«, -

And we further, give notice 'that any person
who shall, during, the; period ..above mentioned,
remove any such animal., Ep;' any," such "market or
fair, or other place for sale".or. exhibition as afore-
said, or shall buy or .sell.ahy'^inim'aHo brought,
and any person who shall "bring or .send any'such
animal from any place in": Great Britain beyond
the said .Petty Sessional Division, into -any place
within the 'said Petty' Sessional Division, will be
liable to a 'penalty o.f5£2.0/._ ': _/

: " "^ " ' David Jolm' George.
. ' '. W. Wen-man. •' • •

,
Abbeydore" Station, 18th December, 1865. .

- . CATTLE PLAGUE.... -V
H§ \ Division of -Newlury.—County of Berks.

WHEREAS in'and by an Order made by Her
Majesty's Most Honourable. Privy. Council, on
the 23rd day of November -last,:"it is- (amongst
other provisions) ordered that—

"Whenever the local authorities-shall .declare
by notice published as therein mentioned, that it
is expedient for a time to be specified • in such
notice, that animals as defined by. the said Order
shall not either 'absolutely or except under such
conditions as such local-authories shall think fit
to impose, with a view to prevent the spreading
of the-disorder known as the ' Cattle Plague,' be
brought from any other part- of Great Britain
into any place -within their jurisdiction, it- shall
not be lawful for any person to bring or send any
such animal, except in accordance with such con-
ditions as aforesaid^ from- any place in Geat Bri-
tain beyond such jurisdiction into any place
within such jurisdiction: . .

" Provided , always; that nothing contained
therein should make it unlawful for any person to
send or carry any such animals by railway through
such jurisdiction, and provided also, that nothing
therein contained should-make -it unlawful for
any person to bring or send, with the licence of
any two Justices acting in and for the jurisdic-
tion to which such notice should apply, any such
animals, from any land or premises in his own
occupation, and beyond suoh jurisdiction to any
other laud or premises, in his own occupation
within such, jurisdiction."

Now we', the undersigned, Her Majesty's Jus-
tices of Peace, acting in and "for the "Division of
Newbury aforesaid, and being the -local authority
referred to in the said Ord.er, do, by this notice
declare that, in our opinion, it is expedient that
from the publication 'hereof until the 1st day of
February, I860, no, cow, heifer, bull, bullock, ox,
or calf (except fat cattle in souiidVhealth, marked
by clipping the-tail ami intended lor. immediate
slaughter, and provided that thVsairie be actually
slaughtered within forty-eight hours afte'r. their
arrival),.shall-be brought ffom~ any'other" part of
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. Great Britain into any .of the parishes or.places
withjn our jurisdiction; that is to say, the parishes

"or places following, viz.":—
Avington - . Marlstone
Beedoiv* - Midgham
Boxfordv. . . . . • • Pi-asemore
Brightw,alton, ,•«•••- ..- . . * • Sanden Fee
Bucklebury ,.,.: .v. N , Sandleford
Brimpton " Shalbourne and Bag-
Ciiieveley shott
Donnington Shaw
Eddington and Hidden Shefford East
Erilsham • Shefford West
Enbourne . Speen
Greenham . , . Staiidford Dingley
Hampstead Marshall Thatcham
Hampstead Norris Wasing
Hungerford Welford
Inkpen .. Winterbourne.
Kintbury " - - "Woodhay West
Lekhampstead Woolhampton
Levertdn and Calcott 'Yattendqu
. And any .person or persona committing any
offence against the tenor hereof will subject liim-
.feelf or themselves to a penalty of £20.

< • Dated this 21st day of December, 1865.
G. G. Cherry, Chairman.

- ' • Win. Mount.
-. • . '•• • Win. Ghatteris.

..' ••' : ' • - '• Edwd.'Brice Bwnny.
- -, • • -• Michd. Tull.

•v. i .. - 'John Matthews.
' ;• . " , ." • , ' Chas. So/nil. SlococJc.

"By Order, • • • ' . - • • - =
c " - ' . ' • • ' " • ' Henry Godwin,
'•('••' • ' • ' • > ' Clerk to the said Justices.

., :.s - .,-." CATTLE PLAGUE.

We, the' undersigned Justices of .the Peace for
the county of Stafford, acting in and for the Petty
Sessional Division" "&f Wol've'rharapton, in the said
county,,in Petty Sessions assembled, aVWolve'r-
hamp'tbri, onl!ehe 23rd'day of December, 1865, by.|
this notice, and by virtue of an Order of Hen
Majesty's Privy Council, dated the 23rd day of.1

November las,t, declare .that it. is expedient to]
prevent, from' the 27th day of December, 1865,1
to the 1st day, of March, 1866, the removal ofj

' any cow, heifer; bull, bullock, ox, or calf, except;
rfiinder'the conditions hereinafter imposed (with aj
view ta prevent; the spreading of the contagious;

jand' infetitioTis • disease generally designated thei
j cattle »plagie)-to any market or fair,'or to any,
place i.whatever, either - "within the said Petty'

-'SessibhaU'Division,tfor the'purpose-of exhibition^
; or:sal0. * And-we, the;said Jiistices, so assembled
•as aforesaid;,'1 do'.further de'clare that,'after tlie:
i publicatidn'ofthis notice, and'for and1 during'the.
- said- pBriod^from- -the s'aid 27th clay of 'December,
' 1865, tovtWfcai'd 1st day '6f March, 1866, it shaU
- not'b'e'-lawfu'l for aiiy ̂ person'to bring' or send'any

- such ariim'al* into such m'arket 'otr'fair, or to any
._-!.__: .Jfu_i«.v=. P. :j.i.:.— -j.!.-! _..'j TI-J.J_J- a_^. ' - j j - i

9r sent;-except the' person bringing
ch1'!iimaltint6 -s'ubh iiiarketj; fair; tir

'

.'BO

'•sendiri^^sftch , . . . , _ _
p'lace'j, shall'''briiig''or send1'with 'su'ch "ariimal' a

•ceTtifjea*teijinJ writing frpiii 'thb 'Inspec'to'r of the,
2 district' frbWwhich'sach'animal has cqnie, or'in'
• the1 efent'^f^tiiere b;ehig no'siich'Ihspectdrj'.the'n
-'from-some 'duly appoin'tfd Cattle Plague I'rispec-
•tor'i such certificate being dated not more than six

"days'before'the bringing or sending of such animal
;1into such'market, fair;-or place, that such district

is free from the cattle plague, and that such
animal is free from all symptoms of the cattle
plague, and except such animal so brought or sent
to such parket; fair, or placets sufficiently branded
in some distinct manner to'identify such' animal
with'the animal described' in the said Inspector's
certificate. Provided that nothing in this notice
contained shall be' held to prohib'it any 'person
from' exhibiting' or selling on 'his own land or
premises any animal belonging to 'him which has
been on such land or .premises for not less 'than
fourteen days previous to such' sale. And .we, the
said Justices so assembled as' aforesaidj do further
declare that it is expedient, from the .s'aid 27th
day of December, 1865, until the 1st day of March,
1866, that no cow, heifer, bull,'bullock, ox, or calf
shall, except under the conditions hereby imposed,
be brought from any other part of Great Britain
into any place within the said Petty' Sessional
Division; and that from and after'the publication
of this notice, and from the sai'd 27th day of
December, 1865, until the said Jst day'of March,
1866, it shall not be lawful for'any person, to
bring or send any such'animal.from any obher
part of Great Britain,'into anyplace within the
s'aid Petty -Sessional Division, except the person
bringing or sending any auch animal into such
place within the said Petty Sessional Division,
shall bring or send with any such animal a certi-
ficate in writing from the Inspector of the district
from which such animal has come, or in the event
of there being r-.o such Inspector there, from so'me
duly appointed Cattle Plague Inspector; dated
not more than six days before the bringing or
sending such animal into such place as aforesaid,
that such district'is free from the cattle ''plague,
and that such animal _is free from all symptoms
of the cattle pLigue,. and except such animal so
brought or sent into such place as aforesaid is
branded in some distinct manner to identify "such
animal with 'the animal described in the said
Inspectpr's certificate. Provided that nothing
herein contained shall make it unlawful for any
person to send or carry any, such animals by rail-
way through'the said Petty Sessional Division, or
for any person to bring or send with the licence
of any two Justices' acting in and for the said
Petty Sessional Division to which this notice
applies, any such animal from any land or pre-
mises in his own oqcupation^and beyond such
Petty Sessional Division, to any other land or
premises in his own occupation,: within the said
Petty Sessional Division. And we do. further
give notice,, that; every person'offending"'against
this notice is'liable'to forfeit, "for-every'such
offence, a sum not exceeding £20.

The Petty Sessional Division comprises the
following parishes or 'places':' Tetterihall)'1 Willen-

' "l< • -Henry 'Hill. "
• -" ' ' • Isaac Sptooner.

'
• Jeremiah Wynn:
-' 2Z. '-BT. -Sriscoe. •

• 'John Hartle'y.' '
JoM'Pertis. ''"

'.;. '.'; '[ ", C'ATTLE; . .

. • i - ' • (Borough of 'Oswestry.••*'''< • ' - '••

In pursuance of the Order of tlbe Lords,of Her
Majesty's Most Honourable Priv.y Council', dated
the 23rd day (of' November last, I, the under-
signed George Owen, Esquire,,. Mayor of tlie
Borough of Oswes'try, do .hereby declare,that itia
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expedient until the 1st day of March next, to
prevent the removal of the following animal's,
namely, every cow heifer, "bull, bullock, ox, or
calf, to any market or fair, or to any place what-

' ever within the said borough, for the purpose of
exhibition or sale, except under the following
conditiors, namely, that such animals are for?

, immediate slaughter, and that the owner thereof
( shall previously to their being brought into iihe
' said borough have obtained from a Justice of,the

_ Peace, or a duly appointed Inspector'of the Dis-
trict from which the animals shall hav.e been'
brought, a certificate authorizing such removal,
and stating that the animal is fcee .from' disease,

. and has not been depastured or kept in any Parish
or Petty Sessional Divisional in which cattle
disease has appeared within two months 'then last
past, and which certificate shall be. produced by

, the driver of the animals to any police officer re-
quiring the production thereof. And it is further
ordered that all such animals shall be slaughtered

• within seven days after so being brought into the
said borough, and it will therefore be unlawful
for any person to bring or send any such, animal
"into such market or fair, or to any place within
such borough for the purpose of exhibition or
sale, or to'receive, exhibit, buy or sell any such
animals so brought or sent except in accordance
with the above conditions.

. And I. do further give notice that it is expe-
dient from the date of this notice until the said
1st day of March next, that animals as herein-
before defined, except in accordance with the
foregoing conditions, shall not be brought .frptn
any other part of Great Britain into' any (place
within the said borough, and that it will(not be
lawful for any person previously to the'said '1st
day of March next to bring or send any t such
animal from any other place of Great Britain,
into any place within the said borough, except in
accordance with the conditions aforesaid.

Every person offending herein will. for every
offence forfeit a sum riot exceeding £20. " '/]

As witness my hand the 26th day of Decem
ber, 1865. . , , ', ' ' " ' [ / ' :,

George Owen, Mayor.

1 ' ' CATTLE DISEASE. r . : .";.''

COTJKTT OF-WOHCESTEB. ' " ' • • •

Petty Sessional Division of Di'bitwicJi-
• .WE, the undersigned, three of Her.!Majesty'
Justices of the Peace, of the county of Worcester
assembled at a Petty Sessions, holden this day, a
,the, Court. Chamber, in Droitwich, in the saic
county, for the- Droitwich Division of the-saic
.county, and acting for the said Division, do .hereby
by authority of an Order of the Lords, of .14ei
Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, datec
the 23rd day of November last, made in pur
suance of the several Acts of Parliament therein
mentioned or referred to, declare that, with i
view to prevent the spreading of the diseas
called the Cattle Plague or'Kiuderpest, it is ex
pedient absolutely to prevent the removal of an\,
cow, heifer,1 bullock, ox, calf, or sheep, from an;
other part of Great Britain into any plac
whatsoever within the Division^ aforesaid, fo
the term of two calendar months from th
date of this our. Order. And we give notice
that such Division extends to and over th
parishes or places of Dodderhill, Hanbury, Stocl
and Bradley, Himbleton, Shell, Hadzor, Odding
ley, Salwarpe, "Westwood, Doverdale, Elrnley
Lovett, Hampton Lovett, Elnabridge',' and Crutch,
all in the said'county of "Worcester." And Sv\J

No. 23055. . D

also give notice, that every person, offending
igainst - this Order will, for every offence, be
iable to a penalty of £20.

G-iven under our hands at the Petty Sessions
aforesaid, this 15th day of December, 1865.

"- ' It. A. Douglas Gresley.
Joseph Ampliletti
W. W. Douglas. •

CATTLE PLAGUE. "' . " .:

County of Gloucestw—Borough of Tewlcesbury. -
I, GEORGE BLIZAKD, Esquire, Mayor-of the

lorough/of Tewkesbury, do in pursuance of the
)i'der of Her' Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council, dated the 23rd day of November, 1865,
declare, that with a view to prevent the spreading
of the disorder called the Cattle Plague, it is es-
sedient -that no anima.l, that is to .say, no cow,
leifer, bull; bullock, ox, calf, sheep, lamb, goat;
or swine, shall'be brought or sent to'any market
or fair -holden within the said borough, or for the
purpose of .exhibition or sale, to any place what-
ever within' the said borough, until .after the 1st
day of rMarch next-; and.that-it inexpedient tthat
during, the time aforesaid,- .-animals, as above de-
fined, shall not Be brought from any part of Great
Britain into -the said borough, except fat stock
previously., purchased for slaughter, and which
shall be slaughtered within, three days.

And I giv.e notice, that .after the publication
hereof it'wil,l,npt be lawful during the time afore-
said, to bring or send to or within.vthe.';said
borough, any-'cow,' heifer, 'bull, bullock, ox, calf,
sheep,;.Janib,.goat, or ^swine,', whether to any
market" of fair, or for exhibition or sale, or for
any other purpose, except under the conditions
aforesaid, fat stock previously purchased.

Every person_ offending 'against either of the
provisions aforesaid, is liable to a penalty not
•exceeding'£20. ' - ' "•'•';-' •'-"-•';: -

Given under my hand the 27th" day of Decem-
ber, ides. ; .. " . ' - . ' - ,. ;. ;
"' „ [, ' , "," , . George Blizard, Mayor.

•r ••,.'!/(- « i !: Division of Comvay.', '• ' tv>

.' i^jaEiiEAS,-by.authority.of.an'Order.of the.Iior.ds
pf .Her-MajjestyJs Most Honourable Privy Coun-
cil, datejd the23rcl day of;, November-1865, made
in pursuance of.the several.Acts, of Parliament
therein ...mentioned, we, - Her Majesty's . -Jus-
tices .of the, .P.eace for the county.of. Carnar-
von, acting for. ;thc-Petty, Sessional Division
qf Cpnway,. in the. said county, ,dp /npw by this
notice.declare, -that it is. expedient that -until the
1st day. of March .next, .no COAV, he'ifer, bull, bul-
lock,, ox,, calf,, sheep,'or. SAvuic, shall;.be renioA^ed
,to any,'market,.or fair,.or to any,;placciwhatever
\vithin.pur jurisdiction for,the purpose,,of exhibi-
,'tion or; sale,..except the. owner..thereof-.shall, pre-
jvipus to. removal, make oath,before ;pne or, more
I of ,Her .Majesty's. Justices of the. .P.eace,: that tho
animal, as", hereinbefore ' defined,,,. for /which tho

"licence of,' removal is required have'been'in his or
her'possession for at^Jeastjiwenty-oneidays pre-
vious ,tp ,ln's qr her application; .and that tliere.has
,been up animal, ^as hereinbefore definedj sufferitig
from the cattle plague oi| land in, his or her occu-
pation at aay time. Having made such oath tho
applicant shall receive a licence in writing from
suck Justice or,:Justices of the Peace to remove

, the said ^animals to, sqmc .place to be* named in
such'licence^,"which licence' shall have effect for a
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period of three days inclusive of the day on which
it is issued.

We also by this notice declare, that from the
date of this Order until the 1st day of March
next, it shall not be lawful for any person to bring
any such animals except in accordance with such
conditions as aforesaid, from any place in Great
Britain beyond our jurisdiction into any place
wiMiin our jurisdiction.

Every person offending- against the above Order
is liable to a penalty of riot exceeding £20.

Given under our hands and seals, this 21st
day of December, 1865.

M. Morgan, (L.S.)
Richd. Davis, (L S.)
W. F. Chapman, (L.S.)

THE CATTLE PLAGUE.
Division of Mutford and Lothingland, in the

County of Suffolk.
WE, the undersigned, Her Majesty's Justices of

the Peace for the county of Suffolk, acting in and
for the Petty Sessional Division of Mutford and
Lothingland, in the said county, assembled in
Petty Sessions at Lowestoft, in the said division
and county, this 27th day of December, 1865,
under and by virtue of, and in exercise of, the
powers given to us by an Order of the Lords of
Her Majesty's Privy Council, dated the 23rd day
of November, 1865, do hereby declare:—

First. That it is expedient from this time, until
the 1st of March, 1866, absolutely, to prevent the
removal of any cow, heifer, bull, bullock, ox, calf,
sheep, goat, or swine to any market or fair, or to
any place whatever within our jurisdiction, for
the purpose of exhibition or sale.

Second. That it is expedient from this time,
until the 1st day of March, 1866, that no cow,
heifer, bull, bullock, ox, sheep, lamb, goat, or
swine, be brought from any place in Great
Britain beyond our jurisdiction, into any place
within our jurisdiction, which comprises the
parishes following:—
Ashby
Barnby
Belton
Blundeston
Bradwell
Burgh Castle
Carlton Colvile
Gorton
Flixton
Fritton
Gisleiiam
Gunton

Herringfleet
Hopton
Kessingland
Kirtley
Lound
Lowestoft
Mutford
Oulton
Pakefield
Rushmere
Soraerleyton

And notice is hereby given, that after the due
publication hereof, and until the 1st day of March
next, it will not be lawful for any person to bring
or send any such animal into any market or fair,
or to any place within the said jurisdiction, for
the purpose of exhibition or sale, or to receive,
•exhibit, buy, or sell any such animal so bought 01
sent.

Provided that any person may exhibit or sol
on his own land or premises any animal belonging
to him which has been on such land or premises
for not less than fourteen days previous to such
sale.

And notice is hereby also given, that after the
due publication hereof, and. until the 1st day o:
March, IS66, it will not be lawful for any person
to bring or send any such animal from any place
in Great Britain beyond our jurisdiction into anj
place within our jurisdiction, that is to say, into
any of the parishes hereinbefore enumerated.

Provided that any person having any animals
upon any land or premises in his own occupation,
and beyond such jurisdiction, may, but with a
icense only of two Justices acting in and for the
.'etly iSe°sional Division of Mulibrd and Lothing-
and, bring or send such animals to any other
and or premises iii his own occupation within

«uch jurisdiction.
Every person committing any offence against

,he tenor hereof, is liable for every such offence
to a penalty of £20.

Given under our hands at the Petty Ses-
sions above mentioned.

Edward Leathes.
James Peto.
John Garnham.
Hill Mussenden Leathes.
Philip Bedingfeld.

CATTLE PLAGUE.
LincolnsJtire, Lindsey.—Srigg Petty Sessional

Division.
NOTICE is hereby given, that we, the Under-

signed, Justices of the Peace acting in and for
the Brigg Petty Sessional Division in the parts
of Lindsey, in the county of Lincoln, in Petty
Sessions assembled, this 26th day of-December,
1865, at the Justice Room, in the parish of
Wrawby, in the said Division, by virtue of the
Order of Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council, dated the 23rd day of November last,
made in pursuance of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment therein mentioned, do hereby, in pursuance
of the said Order, and with a view to prevent the
spreading of the contagious or infectious disorder
which now prevails among "the cattle of Great
Britain, and which is generally designated the
" Cattle Plague," declare that it is expedient for
the period of- three months, from the 1st day of
December instant, that all cows, heifers, bulls,
bullocks, oxen, calves, sheep, lambs, goats, and
swine shall be excluded from all markets or fairs
to be held at Brigg Caistor or elsewhere within
the said Petty Sessional Division, which Division
comprises the several parishes, townships, and
places named in the Schedule hereunder written.

And we do hereby declare that it will not be
lawful after the publication of this Notice, for any
person to bring or send into the said markets or
fairs, or any of them, any animals of the descrip-
tion hereinbefore excluded, or to bring or send
any such animals to any such markets or fairs for
the purpose of exhibition or sale, or to receive,
exhioit, buy, or sell, any such animals so brought
or sent.

And we do hereby further declare that it will
not be lawful to bring or send the following
animals referred to in the said Order, namely,
co\vs, heifers, bulls, bullocks, oxen, and calves to
any place whatever in the said Petty Sessional
Division for the purpose of exhibition or sale.
Nor shall it be lawful for any person to receive,
exhibit, buy, or sell such last-mentioned animals
so brought or sent from the date hereof until the
1st day of March next. .

And we do hereby further declare that it is
expedient, during the time this Notice is in force,
that the animals lastly hereinbefore defined shall
not be brought from any other part of Great
Britain into any place within the said Petty
Sessional Division.

And we do hereby declare, that it shall not be
lawful for any person to bring or send any such
animals as lastly hereinbefore defined, or descrip-
tion thereof, from any place in Great Britain
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beyond the said Petty Sessi.onal Division into any
place .within such Division.
- By the above-mentioned Order in Council it is
provided, that, nothing therein contained shall be
held to prohibit any person from exhibiting or
selling .on his own land or premises any animal
belonging to him which has been on such land or
premises .for not less than fourteen days previous
to such sale.,« Nor to make it unlawful for any
person to send or carry any such animals by rail-
way through .the said Division, or for any person
to bring or sendj with the licence of any two
Justices acting in and for the said Division, any
such animals from any land or premises in his
own occupation and beyond such Division, to any
other land or premises, in his own occupation
within the said Division.

Any person offending against the said Order in
Council after the publication of this notice will
be liable to a penalty of not exceeding twenty
pounds.

Given under our hands this 26th day of Decem-
ber, 1865. .

T. G. Corlett.'
T. B. Wright
J.D.Astley.

Justice Eoom, in the parish of "Wrawby,
'"• ' 26th December, 1865.

,1 The ."schedule* aboVo referred to;—Croxton,
.l.Haborough, East H.ilton, Immingham, Kirming,,
.-ton, Nortli Killingholme, South Killingholme,
Keelby, Great Limber, Brocklesby-cura-Liinbef
Parva, Bibyj Sfcallingborough, Barnetby-le-Wold,
Bigby, Clixby, -Caistor, Cadney-cum-Housham,

. Glamford Briggs, Grasby, Melton Boss, Nettle-
_t'on, North Kelsey, Sornerby, Searby-cum-Owmby,

aud "Wrawby, all in the Brigg Petty Sessional
..Division. '

CATTLE PLAGUE.

Notice.
BY. virtue of an Order of the Lords of Her

Majesty's Privy Council, ̂ dated the 23rd day of
November, 1865, we, the undersigned, Her Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace for the county of
Essex, acting in and for the Petty Sessional Divi-
sion of South Hinckford, in the said county, in
Petty. Sessions assembled, do hereby declare as
follows:— '

1. This notice shall extend to the several
parishes following, ;that is to say :—

' Booking Kayne
Brain tree Great Saling
Felsted • - -Shalford •
Gosfield'- • ' - • Stisted'"
Black Notley ' , Wethersfield
Panfield ' ' • - :

the same being respectively within the Petty
Sessional Division aforesaid, and within our juris-
diction. .

2. This notice shall be -in force from the day
of the publication thereof until the .last day o:
January next.

3. It is expedient, for the time above specified
to prevent the removal of' certain animals, that it
to say, cows, heifers, bulls, bullocks, oxen, calves
sheep, and lambs to any market or .fair, or to any
place .whatever within the limits aforesaid, for the
purpose of exhibition or sale.

4. It is expedient, for the time above specified
that such animals as are hereinbefore enumerated

-• shall not be brought from any other part of Great
D2

3ritain into any place within the limits aforesaid
without the licence in -writing, of two Justices
acting in and for the jurisdiction to which this
notice applies.

5. This notice is subject to the limitations con-
tained in the 17th and 18th clauses of the afore-
said 'Order in Council.

Dated this 21st day of December, 1865.
. . . . S . W. Savill.

E. J. Hill

t CATTLE PLAGUE.

Buntingford Division.

WE, the undersigned, Justices of the Peace for
the county of Hertford, acting in and for the
Petty Sessional Division of Buntingford, in the
said county, comprising the parishes of Anstey,
Aspeden, Buckland, Cottered, Great Hormead,
Little Hormead, Layston, Rushden, Throcking,
Westmill, "Wyddial, and Yardley, and the hamlets
of Broadfield and Wakeley, and being the local
authority in this behalf, by virtue of the powers
and authorities given to us in and by a certain
Act of Parliament pnssed in the session of the
l l th and 12th years of Her present Maiesty's
reign, intituled "An Act to prevent until the 1st
day of September, 1850, and to the end of the
then next session of Parliament, the spreading of
contagious and infectious diseases amongst sheep,
cattle, and other animals," and which has been
from time to time continued and is now in force ;
and of certain Orders and Regulations duly made
by the Lords and others of Her Majesty's Privy
Council, under the authority of the same Act, and
dated the 23rd day of November, 1865, do declare
that it is expedient-from-the 1st day of January
next ensuing until and including the 28th day of
February next ensuing,-to prevent the removal of
all cows, heifers, bulls, bullocks, oxen, calves,
swine, and .goats, to any market or fair, or to any
other place whatever within the said Petty Ses-
sional Division for the purpose of exhibition or

And we give notice, that if any person shall
bring or send any such animal into such market
or fair, or to any place within the said Division,
for the purpose of exhibition or sale, or shall
receive, exhibit, buy, or sell any such animal so
brought or sent, he will be liable to a penalty of
twenty pounds "

And we hereby further give notice, that after
the due publication hereof, it will not be laAvf ul
for any person to bring or send any such animal
from any place in Great Britain beyond or with-
out the said Petty Sessional Division into any
place within such Division, and tliat every person
so offending will be liable for every such offence
to forfeit a sum of money not exceeding twenty
pounds.

And every person having in his possession or
in his custody any animal labouring under the
said disorder, shall forthwith give notice thereof
to Mr. John Feast Kingsley, -of Sandon, in the
said county, Veterinary Surgeon, the Inspector
appointed for. the said Division, or in default of so
doing will be liable to a like penalty of twenty
pounds. ' ''

Given under our hands this 26th day of
t December, 1865.

William Adams.
J. W. JL.ea.der. •*.
E. Heaton '
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CATTLE fPLA"GUE."
Borough of, Slwftesbury.

I, THE,un.<!Jersigned, William Watts,- Gentleman,
Mayor of'The* s^iid''Borough* by'virtue of an'Order
in0Council,:.'dated."the.23rd .day of November,
IS.^Sy-^doi.hejeby.;?.declare:.and.give notice,-that it
shall not. be-lawful ifdr :any.person brrpersons to
bring,ojfcsefid -any • cow,dieifer,' bull, -bullock, -ox,
calfy;s.beep,- lamb, • or swine,-to au'y^market or fair,
or-- &>•/ any *other:placed whatsoever^ •'•' within - the
borough-aforesaidyforithe1 purpose of exhibition 6r;

sale,"jprcio,receive^ exhibit^ -buy, or sell, any such'
animal as aforesaid', • so brought or sdnt. And
that -M shall :not - be' lawful to bring or send any
such animaii,from'J'any-'place in 'Great Britain
beydrid ;the said borough into any place -within the
said*-.borough.} 'from-this time to the 1st day of
March" next, under a penalty bf twenty pounds.

. . Given under my hand'this -19th day of
.'.-.-- December.-1865.
S ' " *)• - : • ' William Watts, Mayor.

..:..; '-^..-CATTLE PLAGUE. -

",".,' ''.'• \: County of Worcester. .
„.. Pefty: Sessional Division, of Kidderminster.
\TN,, pursuance of 'the Order of .the Lords of Her

Majesty's. Most Honourable Privy Council, dated
the.23rd day o_f November,'1865, we, the under-
signed Justices of the Peace,- .acting in and' for
the Petiy Sessional Division.'of Kidderminster,
which'-coniprises the following parishes aud places,
viz.-:—Kidderminster .Eoreign, Wolvcrlfey, Chad-
desley Corjbett, Stone and Rushock, all1 iu-the
county of Worcester, do hereby declare, that it is
expedient, until the 1st day of March next, to
prevent -the -removal of the following animals,
namely, every cow, heifer, bull, bullock, ox, calf,
sheep, lamb, goat, or swine, to any market or
fair, or to any place • whatever within the said
Petty Sessional Division for the purpose of exhi-
bition or sale ; and it will therefore be unlawful
for, any person, -to bring or send any such animal
into such market or fair, or to any place within
such division for the. purpose of exhibition or sale,
or to receive, exhibit, ..buy, or sell any such
animals so brought or sent. .

And we do further give notice, that it is ex-
pedient from the date of this notice until the said
1 st day of • March next, that animals, as herein-
before defined, shall not be brought from any
other part of Great Britain into any place within
the said Petty Sessional Division of Kidderminster.
And that it will not be lawful for any person, pre-
viously to the said 1st' day of March next, to
bring or send any such animal from any other
place in Great Britain, into any place within the
said Petty Sessional Division. Every person
offending herein wil'l,'for every offence, forfeit a
sum not exceeding twenty pounds.

As witness our hands, the 26th day of Decem-
ber,.1865. ' - . . . -

. -^ - . . - . . . . Slade Baker.
- , < ' • • ' -. -. . - " Walter C. Hemming.
, : ' . ; - , . , . ' - • *• Wm. Hancocks.

. A ' Robt. Woodward.
- •„ . / " fly. Talbot.
. " . , - . - " Joseph Kiteley.

' - • * :... . CATTLE- PLAGUE.1

The Parts of Kesteveni'm Hie cnii'nhi of Lincoln.
'••'' ol Bourn! Petty Sessional Division.
WE,. *the: undersigned,", fuur. of Her Majesty's

Justices o.f-the Peace, acting in and for the Bourn,

Petty Sessional Division of'the Parts ,
in the county of Lincoln, by virtue of the authority7'
in;us vested, by the Order of'tEe Lords'! of'Her
Majesty's Privy Xtouncil,-.dated--the''23rd..day."of*
November last, do, by. .this, •.notice, declare- and/
order, . - - ; • .1 :. ['•.•..•:'.-. :o ;-•; '-'3
. That it is expedient fromiiand after this- dayj-'

until the 1st-day of-March next,i .toT prevent' the->
removal of every cow, heifer^ bull^'bullocky' 6x,:^
and calf, pig, or swine, to anymark'et orifaitfj oi?-tpi/_
any place whatever within the said:.Bourn P'e'tty/
Sessional Division (which division comprises the"
several parishes, townships, and places named"in
the schedule here.under written"), for the- purpose-1

of exhibition or sale. . And that :from. and- -after1;
the publication-of this notice, it shall iiot.be\law-ful'
for.any person to bring-or serid^auysuch animal'^
as. aforesaid into any. such 'market or fair, or. to any •
place within the Petty Sessional Division afor-e-^
said, for the purpose of exhibition or sale, or to
receive, buy, or sell any such animal so brought
or sent. _ .. , , - . - *

Provided that nothing cbhtained"in.this notice
shall be held to prohibit} any person from exhi-
biting or selling, on his own land;,qr/premises, any
animal belonging tq, him, which has been pnxsuch

' ' "
—'- - «•! v i • « > jf r' \r> i * i_ \r

land or premises for not less 'tham"'fofurteen( dijtys^
previous to such, sale, 6r from se^idip^'fatV,csal,tle ^
(subject as" Hereinafter is^n^entibrieajj'^for1 .jftie^,
purposes'bfimmediate.slaughter?, "C'\Z^;* • '-;*-''n*

And' we, the said .Justices, dp'^er,ebylfur|{iQr !>
declare''and -prcler, 'that it is, expie^ent,-,''un^.jthje:'
said 1st day of Marcfi. next," that sucli.'aninia]..s as..;
aforesaid shall' not be brought .'from'any oth^r^part,.
of Great Britain 'into anyJplac'e"w5a'!feY^r \yithin,,
the Petty 'SeBsional Division'/'aforesaid j.t.\andr^
therefore, that'from ari'd after the ,publication of ;
this notice, it shall not'be lawful for any .person, to
bring or send any such a!)imal'as..bef.6r,e mentioned; :̂
from any place in,Great Britain,.out 'of .thevsaid;,
Petty Sessional Division of Bourn, into any parish
or place within the said Petty Sessional Division,';
except as hereinafter is mentioned-; ..that- is to -
say:— .' ' • • " . ' • •'.'• •" ".r" .: -

Provided that .nothing contained, in the. above;
Order shall make it unlawful- for any person to <•
bring or send, with the license of any two Justices
acting in and for the said Petty Sessional- Division $ -
any such animals as aforesaid, from any land or
premises in his own occupation, and. beyond such
jurisdiction, to any other land or premises in his
own occupation within such jurisdiction.

Provided also that such Order shall not apply- •
to fat cattle, purchased, or consigned, and intended
for immediate slaughter, in case such cattle, shall
be accompanied by a certificate of good health
from an inspector of the district from whence-
such animals come, and which certificate must
bear 'date on the day of inspection and of the
said cattle so entering the said Petty Sessional
Division of Bourn. And such certificate musty on
the same.day, be handed to the inspector.of the
district into which such animal shall come. :

Any person offending against this Order will'
be liable for every offence to a penalty of.. £20.

Given under our hands this ,18th. day of -
December, 1865. .. : , ' . • - • • •

: _ John Trollope. ~
Wiikn: Peacock.
Wm. Parker, jun.

The Schedule above referred to.- "
In-Aveland. Aslackby and Millthorpe,-.]36ufn

with Tongue End, Billingborough, Birthorpe,
Dyke and Cawthorpe, Dunsby, Dbws'by, Falling-
ham, Haceby, Hacconby, Hanthorpe, Horbling,
Kirkby Underwood, Laugh ton, Mortohj Ncwtoc,
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Pehitpn-f )Pitekw,orfhV-:Ripp^
Walcpt;;; <i y.Jo '!> OiFi'ib yd . tv'•• )C uL'I 'to v '." ./I • ' f '

j^Bl Beltislo.e.T rBMby and;!Hawthorpej-".Bassing-.;
tftprgjebafadSS^estb^'lBitchMd^Burfoni'CQggls'Sj'-
%Jham£(3aStle,iBythami*Little,a(Gareby, Creeton,-.'
Corby, Counthorpc, Edenham and Scottlethorpe, •
^l^thoRpe) arick J&rimsth6rpe",.-''(3runby,-5 Hclywell
and} ̂ jun.b^q Irhhiamji Ihgol(lfeb1y-', "Keisby, '!Jeriton>7

an^Hjinblyy Manthorpe1,!jQ*sgodby, <Stain6y, :Swaj
flojdjo Swmsteadlinl'offcs ahd?;rrLouncl,^ '.Tw^fom
"V^.ytHam-o.iTrthe'rHill,vj WytKam ^NroftliV1.- Wytb.aTm"

l j q Deeping $£ esfy vDee'ping . -'Saint r-'Jamcs,
,'r.sl(̂ ^

oi:pe^

Sajnt cNicholas iavith'i

v:i^ ^sr^cTCDiVisipii bFPreistajtynO"-1^ ̂  3;v;'-
ri«v». ;'c rr.^ci jf^i; fir,-'iiV7.="'.(•. ic ri"'5 '-:>:c? '5;A:' •'•vy.HEjaEA.s, Jiy^.a-utlipj.'ity.^qi-.an .j.yrder.p. ot the

Ir. ^-Tr--.%-.-.-.-i.-iw --^--v - — -,M.-~- -p-.-r^,
that-tfii aniirials :as , h'erejribefore ^defiheid,, for! wHich
th$license"-.pf 'rcmo'vaj is required,,haye Be«en,iri his or
her pbrssessioncfbr'at leas'^twenty'-brie day's previous to"
his or her .application, and that, there have been 'no
animals, as hefein'b'efbrte defined, 'suffering \from the
cattle:i'plague"vp'rf laiid in h'i^'orj'her . occupation for'.
twb'"nionths 'previous!? ̂ 'Having" 'made such oath, the'
applicant1 shalb receive license in writing from such
Justice^ or Justices "of the^ Peace, to remove the said
animals to 'some place .to *be' named in such license,
winch-license' shall have e.ffect'fdr^a perip'd of three
days, inclusiver7of -the • day on which. 'it is 'issued.
W\e'-als'o4by this Noticej; declare that until the said
lst..tla"yof March next, it shall '-not be lawful for
any person: to bring o;r send any 'such' animal or
description thereof, except 'in accordance with such'
conditions -as aforesaid, from -any -place" in Great
Britain -beyond- :our jurisdiction, into' any place
within JOUE jurisdiction; -provided - always that
nothing contained- in- this -Notice 'shall make' it un-
lawful ;for airf -p;erson - to send- or carry .any such
anjmalsjby. railway through rsuch -v jurisdiction, and
provided also tnat'ridthing'conlained'-m this Notice
shall 'maKe.. it -unlawful'-.for-ahy1 person 'to bring or
send with- the license of 'any -two 'Justices acting in
an"d-for;.the jurisdiction fo'-which this Notice applies,
any such animals from any land or pre'hiifees-'-in- his
own occupationM-arid sb'eyond such jurisdiction, to
any other /landc OR premises in his own occupation
within SAch .jurisdiction. V-

Every person offending against the above-named
order is liable; tbsa, penal ty06'f-'ir6t;exfce'edihg 20^.

-̂Y?,", U^d^'n9ur J^aBds. thjs' 1-1 -th day- of Decem-" •

Theedi
_ Jryers

" ' '

i ,-iAlr!.a 'Eetty^Sessibn •bfi-HeroMaj^sty/s Jb:stice9 off
:.the Peace:forr,thej
iPettyfi^essional

•said1, on'rithe/ 22n,d-.day->,6f .-De.ceinberjiM'865v5

s.aid2rJusti5esT;p"r.esQn.fciati4-he said= Petty!
alU authoritji^vithlnnthe said'J

i;D.iyision^un,deif. the ;@rdei:c of-.
iHpnp.urabje J

'in, Council j-j'dBclare.-tmt^v^ithrarviewjjto; present the
\spreadingofthedisorder calle'dithe^JSatilfePlague, it
||is expedient .thatyno^amma;lj' that is to say, no cow,
{heifer, 'bull, 'bullock, ox calf, sheep, lamb, goat, or
fswine, shall be brought or sent to any market or
'•fair holden with^JorAoIfa»S£lpJ3SfiVj3HLhatever being
jwithin, the said Petty .Sessional Division, for the
ipurpose of exhiMiorT or \sai^^-uniir after the 1st
'.clay ofitMa<EdwWxi;Van^^^^^^
clicill? 't'halu'any isu'cb) animal ^sluill-'" tSot"-'be--Krou'ht

,lst;'-day.ofi']Vrarch'..next.»i-/I 6iLv )a ."jnirdJ/i- Fi&«;>>.
•iA.ndr.we."hereby'?giv.ec;yo'u':(Notice; that from* and -S

after;..the, /publication, ;hereoflhi a''fiewsprarpef-circui •'
luti.ng".withinx thi§jPe,t^yi'SesrsiontiliDivisibhi-'--every-''''
pe.i;"s;oirwhb- shall-ibri'fig ?or;. send:any.such".anijrial '••
intbrany such market, [fair," or,place> for £he^pui;po'se"-
of-exhibition -or ^sale,-: or,.whio.shall, receive,.exhibit,''-'
buy,rp.r sell^any-shc'h animal; so:.br.ought orj sent", .or ;
jvhp shall;bring-er* sen,d'any:such animal -from.any r
other place;in Great Britain losanyplace-witHin'the
Division;! aforesaijd, i.will.^pfFend .against- the provi'- -
sions of the said.Qrder in .Council,-and be" liable to "
a'penalty of twenty^ pounds for every such-offence;

Given under our Hands'the day and' year, afore- '
said. ' • ; i.-" •- •-- " ' -' -''"' '.••

, . • : . : ' • • • - - J. F.-F. BrtctiXak.;CJ ;;
." . r. • • •" "-. • John -I)ighton,- - ' * ' ^

Jds.-Campbell.
1 • . ' . • J. B. Woosnami ' ^ ,

T certify this to .be .a .true, copy of tlie Order^
made by the Justices of the Pe'tty "Sessional ,Diyi- ,-'
si oh of Coleford, in the" county of Gloucester., pn . , .
the 22nd day of.Decem'ber, "1865. .., , ,

Henry H. Fryer, _ ; •' •.. •'.'•' : j• •„ -i-A
Clerk to th,e said- Justices. • ,•; .-: •*,«./•.•.•

. ., . : . . _ CATTLE.PLAGUE. '-;" - •••'* :'

" Dorset.", ' ' • . ~r _'.' \ ~, .;.

'> BY virtue of an Order in Council, dated the 23rd" '
da-.- of November, 1865, we, ihe Justices of the
Petty Sessional '^Division .of Shaftesbury, in the
county of Dorset, in PettyvSessions assembled this
d.ay, do hereby declare, and-give Notice.

That it shall not be lawful for any person Jor
persons to bring or send_any cow, heifer, bull,
bullock, ox, calf, sheep', lamb, or swine, to any
market or fair, or to any other place whatever,
within the division ^aforesaid/rfQr.TtKer^purpose of
exhibition,, or sale, or to< receive, exhibit, .buy^ ors;T»
sail, ffiiy' 'such0 animal as aforesaid, ^-so brought or
sent. And-that it shall "not be lawful'to bnng or
send any::suchs animal- from-'affy"ipl.^c^',fn'*Grfeai ^
.Britain^beybfid such jurisdiction. tb: any place witnin*•'
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such jurisdiction, from this time to the 1st. day of
March next, under a penalty of twenty pounds.

Given under our hands this 19th day of Decem-
ber, 1865.

Robt. Graves*
Thos. B. Bower.
J. Du Boulay.
D. F. Grant Dalton.

The Shaftesbury Petty Sessional Division consists
of the following Parishes :

Ashmore Melbury Abbas
Bourton Motcombe
Buckhorn Weston Orchard East
Cann Orchard "West
Compton Abbas Stower East
Fontmell Magna Stower West
Gillingham Stower Provost
Iwerne Minster Sutton Waldron
Kington Magna • Silton
Margaret Marsh Todber.

Out of the Borough of Shaftesbury :
Shaston Holy Trinity Shaston Saint James.
Shaston Saint Peter

CATTLE PLAGUE.

County of Somerset.
Petty Sessional Division of Taunton.

AT a Petty Sessions of Her Majesty's Justices of
the Peace for the said county, acting in and for the
Petty Sessional Division of Taunton in the said
county, held at the Guildhall in Taunton on the
20th day of December, 1865, which division in-
cludes the following places, namely:—•
Angersleigh Ruishton
Bickenhall Staple Fitzpaine
Bishop's Hull Staplegrove
Cheddon Fitzpaine Stoke Saint Mary

Taunton St. Mary Magdalen
Taunton St. James
Trull
West Monkton
Wilton
North Curry
Stoke St. Gregory
Thorne Falcon
Thurlbeer
West Hatch.

Corfe
Creech St. Michael
Curland
Hillfarrence
Kingston
Norton Fitz warren
Oake
Orchard Portman
Otterford
Pitminster

We the said Justices, present at the said Petty
Sessions, do hereby, in pursuance of an Order of Her
Majesty's most Honourable Privy Council dated the
23rd day of November, 1865, declare that with a view
to prevent the spreading of the disorder called the
cattle plague, it is expedient that no animal, that is
to say, no cow, heifer, bull, bullock, ox, calf, sheep,
lamb, goat, or swine shall,, until the 1st day of
March next, except under the provisions hereinafter
mentioned, be brought from any other part of Great
Britain into any place within the said Petty Ses-
sional Division. And we hereby direct that this
our Order shall be published once in the following
newspapers, that is to say, " Tlie Taunton Courier,"
?' The. Somerset County Gazette," " The Somerset
County Herald," " The Sherborne Journal," and
" The Bristol Mirror."

And we hereby give Notice that from and after
the publication hereof, every person who shall bring
or send any such animal as aforesaid, except in
accordance with the said provisions, from any place
in Great Britain beyond the said Petty Sessional
Division into. any place within the said Petty
Sessional Division, shall he liable to a penalty of
twenty pounds.

The provisions hereinbefore referred to are—
1. That any person may send .or carry any

such animals by railway through the said
Petty Sessional Division.

2. That any person may bring or send, with
the license of two Justices acting in and for
the said Division, any such animals from
any land or premises iu his own occupation
and beyond the limits of the said Petty
Sessional Division to any other land or
premises in his own occupation within the
said Petty Sessional Division.

Given under our hands the day and year first
above written.

John R. Allen, Henry Badcock.
Chairman. W. E. Gillett.

William J. Allen. Charles Fred. Perkins.
A. G. Lethbridge. C. Noel tVebnan.
J. H. Kinglake.

CATTLE PLAGUE.
Prohibition of Markets, &c., and of the Conveying

of Cattle, within the limits of the Petty Sessional
Division of the Western Division of the Hundred
of Manley, in the Parts of Lindsey, in the county
of Lincoln.
We, the undersigned, being three of Her

Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the parts of
Lindsey, in the county of Lincoln, acting in and
for the Petty Sessional Division of the Western
Division of the hundred of Manley, in the said
parts of Lindsey, in Petty Sessions assembled, by
virtue of the authority to us given by an Order of
the Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council, dated the 23rd day of November, 1865,
made in pursuance of the several Acts of Parliament
therein mentioned, do by this Notice dedare that,
with a view to prevent the spreading of the
disorder designated the Cattle Plague, it is expe-
dient to prevent, until the 1st day of March next,
the removal of any cow, heifer, bull, bullock, ox, or
calf, to any market or fair, or to any place
whatever within the Petty Sessional Division
of the Western Division of the Hundred of
Manley, in the parts of Lindsey aforesaid, which
division comprises the several parishes, townships,
and places of Althorpe. Amcotts, Belton, Butter-
wick (West), Crowle, Derrythorpe, Eastoft,
Epworth, Garthorpe, Gunthorpe, Haxey, Keadby,
Luddington, Owston, and Wroot, for the purpose
of exhibition or sale, and, therefore, that from and
after the publication of this Notice, it shall not be
lawful for any person to bring or send any such
animal as aforesaid into any such market or fair,
or to any place within the Petty. Sessional Division
of the Western Division of the Hundred of Manley,
in the parts of Lindsey aforesaid, for the purpose of
exhibition or sale, or to receive, buy, or sell any
such animal so brought or sent, provided that
nothing contained in this Notice shall be held to
prohibit any person from exhibiting or selling on
his own land or premises any animal belonging to
him which has been on such land or premises for
not less than fourteen days previous to such sale.

And by this Notice we do further declare that it
is expedient, until the said 1st day of March next,
that such animals as aforesaid shall not be brought
from any other part of Great Britain into any
place whatever within the Petty Sessional Division
of the Western Division of the Hundred of Manley,
in the parts of Lindsey aforesaid, and therefore
that from and after the publication of this Notice,
it shall not be lawful for any person to bring or
send any such animal as aforesaid from any place
in Great Britain beyond the limits of the Petty
Sessional Division of the Western Division of the
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Hundred of Manley, in the parts of Lindsey
aforesaid, into any place within such Petty
Sessional Division.

And any person offending herein will, for every
such offence, forfeit any sum not exceeding twenty
pounds which the Justices before whom the
offender shall he convicted of such offence may
think proper to impose.

Given and declared under our hands this 22nd
day of -December, 1865.

Geo. S. Lister,
Charles Dundas,
Edward Carr.

CATTLE PLAGUE.
Wilts.

BY virtue of an Order in Council, dated the 23rd
day of November, 1865, we, jjhe Justices of the
Petty Sessional Division of Hindon, in the county
of Wilts, in petty sessions assembled this day, do
hereby declare and give Notice, that it shall not
be lawful for any person or persons to bring or
send any cow, heifer, bull, bullock, ox, calf, sheep,
lamb, or swine, to any market or fair, or to any
other place whatsoever, within the division afore-
said, for the purpose of exhibition or sale, or to
receive, exhibit, buy, or sell, any such animal as
aforesaid so brought or sent; and that it shall not
be lawful to bring or send any such animal from
any place in Great Britain beyond such jurisdic-
tion to any place within such jurisdiction from
this time to the 1st day of March next, under a
penalty of twenty pounds.

Given under our hands this 20th day of De-
cember, 1865.

Robt. Graves.
Thos. F. Grove.
Alfred Seymour.
J. Du Boulay.
John Locke,
Alfred Morrison.

The Hindon Petty Sessional Division consists ol
the following parishes:—Ansty, Alvediston, Ber-
wick St. Leonard, Berwick St. John, Chilmark,
Cbicklade, Compton Chamberlain, Donhead St
Andrew, Donhead St. Mary, Dinton, Ebbesborne
Wake, East Knoyle, Fonthill Gifford, Fonthill
Bishop, Fovant, Hindon, Kingston Deverill,
Monckton Deverill, Mere, Pertwood, Sedghill
Semley, Swallowclift, Stourton, Sutton Mande-
ville, Teffont Evias, Teffont Magna, Tisbury East,
Tisbury.West, Tollard Royal, Wardour, and Wesi
Knoyle.

CATTLE PLAGUE.
Notice.

Somerset Petty Sessional Division of Wells.
AT a Petty Session of Her Majesty's Justices o

the Peace for the said county, acting in and foi
the Petty Sessional Division of Wells, in the sai<
county, held at the Town Hall, in Wells aforesaid
oil the 26th day of December, 1865, which Divi
siou includes the following places, namely:—Bine
gar, Dinder, Glastoubury, except that portioi
within the borough of Glastonbury, Meare, North
Wootton, Nyland and Batcombe, Out-parish o
Saint Cuthbert in Wells, except that portion
within the borough of Wells, Priddy, Rodney
Stoke, West Bradley, Westbury, West Pennard
Wookey.

We the said Justices present at the said P e ^
Session, do hereby in pursuance of an order of He
Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, datec

he 23rd day of November, 1865, declare that
with a view to prevent the spreading of the dis-
order called the Cattle Plague, it is expedient that
no animal, that is to say no cow, heifer, bull,
Hillock, ox, calf, sheep, lamb, goat, or swine, shall
>e brought or sent to any market or fair holden
within, or to any place whatever being within the
said Petty Sessional Division, for the purpose of
exhibition or sale, until the 1st day of March
next.

And we do further declare that it is expedient
till the said 1st day o'f March, that the before-
mentioned animals shall not be brought from any
other part of Great Britain into any place within
the said Petty Sessional Division.

And we hereby give notice that every person
offending against the'said Order in Council or this
Declaration and Notice, will be liable, for every
such offence, to a penalty of twenty pounds.

Given under our hands, at the Petty Session
aforesaid.

J. C. Somerville,
Jos. Giles,
E. H. Clerk,
Edwd. A Freeman.

Animals as above described may be sent or
carried by railway through the said Division ;
and any person with the license of any two Justices
acting in and for the said Division, may bring or
send any such animals from any land or premises
in his own occupation beyond the said Division to
any other land or premises in his own occupation,
within the same.

The said Justices have appointed Mr. George
Evans, of Wells, Veterinary Surgeon, to be an
Inspector, for the purpose of carrying into effect
the rules and regulations made by the said Order
in Council, within the said Division.

CATTLE PLAGUE.
Petty Sessional Division of NottingJiam, in the

• county of Nottingham.
WE, the undersigned, being Her Majesty's

Justices of the Peace for the county of Nottingham,
acting in and for the Petty Sessional Division of
Nottingham, in the same county, in petty sessions
assembled, by virtue of the authority given by an
Order of the Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honourr
able Privy Council, dated the 23rd day of
November, 1865, made in pursuance of the
several Acts of Parliament therein mentioned, do
by this Notice declare that, with- a view to
prevent the spreading of the disorder designated
the Cattle Plague, it is expedient to prevent, until
the 1st day of March next, the removal of all
cows, heifers, bulls, bullocks, oxen, calves, sheep,
lambs, goats, and swine, to any market or fair, or
to any place whatever within the Petty Sessional
Division of Nottingham aforesaid, which division
comprises the several hundreds, parishes, townships,
and places named in the schedule hereunder written,
for the purpose of exhibition or sale; and therefore
that from and after the publication of this Notice
it shall not be lawful for any person to bring or
send any such animal as aforesaid into any such
•market or fair, or to any place within the Petty
Sessional Division of Nottingham aforesaid, for
the purpose of exhibition or sale, or to receive,
buy, or sell any such animal so brought or sent.

And by this Notice we do further declare that
it is expedient until the 1 st day of Marcli next, that
such animals' as aforesaid shall not be brought
from any other part of Great Britain into any
place whatever within the Petty Sessional Division
of Nottingham aforesaid, and therefore that from
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and after the publication of this Notice it shall
not be lawful for any person to bring or send any
such animal as aforesaid 'from any place in Great
Britain, beyond the limits of the Petty Sessional
Division of Nottingham aforesaid, into any place
within such Petty Sessional Division.

Provided thajb nothing contained in this Notice
shall be held to prohibit any person from exhibit-
ing or selling on his own land or premises any
animal belonging to him which has.been on such
land or premises for not less-than twenty-one days
previous to such sale, or to.prohibit .any purchaser
of such stock from taking it immediately.to his
own premises. ., _,

And any person offending herein, will, for every
such offence, forfeit .any sum not exceeding twenty
pounds, which the Justices before whom the
offender shall be convicted of such offence may
think fit to impose. . ••• - - -.

Given and declared under our hands this 9th day
of December, 1865.

- . ; Helper. ' ' --
Charles Paget. -

. - Thos.-B. Charlton.
John Chaworth Musters.'
Richard Milward.

"/_" Richard Sir kin. •

TUB SCHEDULE ABOVE HEFERtfED TO. ... '

The Hundred of Broxtowe—A niiesley,'Arnold,
Bull well, Basford, Beeston, Brewhouse Yard, Bil-
borough, Bramcqte, Cossall, Chilwell, the extra-
parochial limits of- the- Castle .of ..Nottingham,
Fclley, Eastwood, Greasley,' Hncknall 'Torkard,
'-Leriton,- Linby, Nuttall, Newstead, Papplewick,
Raclford, Staplefor-d, Strelley, Selstqn^ Toton, Tro- •
well, and Wollaton.

The Hundred of Rusjycli-ffe—Barton,: Bradmpre,
Bunney, Clifton, Costock", -Ed walton,'-Gotham,
Kingston-on-Soar, Key worth, East Leake;-Nor-
manton-orirSoar, NormantonTon.-the-.Wolds, -Plum-
rtree, Rempstonc, Ratcliffe-on-Soar, Riuddington,
IStariton-on-theyWolds, .8j;a'nford-on-S9ar, Suttori •
Bonnington," Thorpc-in-the-Glebe, Thrumpton,'.
West Bridgfofd, AVes:t ; Leake, Willoughby-oti-
the-Wolds, Widmerpool; Wilford, and'WysalK. .

The South Division of the Hundred of Thurgar-,
-t'ort'—Bulcote, Burton; Joice,-. Calverton,- Carlton, ;
Colwick, Caythorpe, . Epperstone, Gunthorpe,
Gonalstone, Gedling,"Lowdham, Lambley, Oxton, ;
Sneinton, Stoke Bardolph, "and Woodbbrough.

Foreign* Offic'e] -.December 26, 18.65"." .

Tlic Queen hns been pleased' to npprove of|
]\Ir. George J. Helland sis Consul' at Hong Kong
for His Majesty the. King;of Di:nmai-.k.. . -

... WhiteliaU, December 27,1865.?. .. \

The Queen has b.een pleased to present the
Reverend James Fleming to the Cluirch and
Parish of Glenisla, in the presbytery of Meigle,
and county of Forfar, vacant by the death of the
Reverend Peter Cameron. ., • .

- War Office, Pall Mall, •" : -\
29th December, 1865.

Royal Horse Guards, _ Cornet -David Milne Home
to be Lieutenant, by purchase, Vice: G-eorge
Ernest Paget, -who retires. Dated -20th -Decem*
ber,'J865. ' " - . . . . - - -.' ' -,,""1

Gilbert Stirling, Gent.,"to be Cornet," by. purchase,
vice Home. Dated 29tli December, 1865.. ; \

Military Train. • The. second -Christian .name <>f
- Ensign Wightman is William. ,.\. ."." " " . " . "

8lh Regiment of -Foot, Lieutenant" Cliarles Dudley
Ryder Madden to be Captain, by-purch'ase, "vice
John William 'Hughes, who retires/- • Dated

. 29th December, 1865. . _ ./-'- - _
Ensign Arthur Fawkes- to Ibe Lieutenant; by pur-

chase, -vice Madden. - Dated • 29th December,
1865. . .., •*•-?• •'-

Walter Bell Marley, Gent., to be Ensign, by puip-
chase,' vice Fawkes. "Dated 29th -December,
1865. •"- - - -•--" '""- -:'-- " -"

9th Foot, Ensign Richardson Mounteney Jephsoa
to be Lieutenant, without-purchase, vice- -Ells-
worth Fursdon, deceased. . Dated '19,th,.October,
1865. ..... - - • ' ;.'. v . = ' ,'::;.;. "-•

Gentleman -Cadet 'George Michell ".Seatonj-* from
the Rpyal Military. College^ to^Se Ensign, wfth-
out purchase, vice Jephsonr^TDated., "29111*1)6̂

. cember, 18.65. ..-.- V " '•~.-'^-'J'^£ ^l:w ̂

12th Foot-,' J&TQQS -Montgomery Williams6riJ-:Ge'nt.,
-to be Ensign, by-purchase, vic,e Rhenins, transr

. . /erred '.to tlie 76th Foot-.- '. Dated 29th-|,Decem-
b'er, 1.865.; .,.-;••_.:_ ; /./ £ f^^'^^

16th Foot, Captain William Charles Bancroft to
be Major, by purchase, "vice iPaiwck- W-iBiam

- Sydenham -Ross,- who • , retires^ Dated' ' '
; r , - ^ . , _, : ^ s i y /

Lieutenant pecil- Gqd-vvin; to., be.^aptaiiy.by-. pur-
chase, vice Bancroft. i)ated/"29t,h7]^!eceniSer,
1865. "~ " : - '—'

Ensign, "Henry 'Jejikins^rQft^^-LjgaJbejiant, by
^.purchase, vice Godwin. Date^. 129th December,

• 1865:-.--:- -•- _-• _ - : -^- •Vx*j-*:'s- f:^
'Arthur; George I^iiberly, Ge'nt.y 'to /bjef-E-nsigli? by
'-•purchase, Vice Croft. 'Dated 29th December,

1865. <&&'

19 fh Fool, Lieu'te'nantkWilliam- Wookey, from

Ensign George^Cake's-4b »1
chase, vice William Wookey, who retires.
Dated 29th DecembeF,''Y!86'5.

Ensign, Qliar-les, (j.arling1.DFury,3;j-fijoni
.Fpot,-tq rbe-IJnsign, .vice

; December, 1-865.-.;-.T" *>?.;' onK'rllJ'

Fobf, ' 'Captain "t audj "Br,6y€t-:Majcrrii)3Farnes

•vice "i3revet-Majbr*:A. G^m'miell^wn6%xcjmnjges.
Dated 29th December,. 1.865. ^ r ^cdr ^

Ensign,- without';

moted. - -Dated C'~

l-9th; Fopt.' --Dated 2&t1i"".iDeeem-be'r,''
-.. v ' - ..'v ^ Lii ;L] ^coIoG-^-^r.g. iipL"
45m Foot, Lieutenant Frederick Theophilusv,0oad,

from the 72nd Foot, to be Lieutenant, "vice R.
Garnett; who 'exchangSes.-'" Dat6dY50fe peS)ber,

-' 1865'.-"- '- :"" -"• . ' -" : •jn':~pC"riiJ[ <xs .".".lizwyxt}.
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46th Foot, Captain and .Brevet-Major Andrew
Ga'mmell, from', the '.3 1 st Foot, to be Captain,

-vice -Brevet-Major J. B. Lind, who exchanges.
" 29th December, 1865.

12nd' 'Foot; "Lieutenant Reginald. Garnett, from
the 45th. Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice F. ,T.

"Goad; who exchanges. Dated -30th October,
'

76th-:Foot, 'Captain Johh.Geddes to be Major, by
purchase, vice C. Lorenzo De Winton, who

r. retires.. Dated 29th December, 1865.
-Lieutenant Edward- Harrison to be Captain, by
j purchase, vice Geddes. .Dated 29th December,

".1865. - - - - - - - -
Ensign' George Denis Sampson to be Lieutenant,

by purchase, vice Harrison. .Dated 29th De-
cember, 1865.

Ensign Charles James Elphinstone Rhenins, from
-vjthe- 12th Foot, to ,be Ensign, vice Sampson.

* Abated 29th December, 1865.

3.8th Foot,. The promotion of Lieutenant J. F. W*
„. rKahe to be dated^22nd November, 1865.

ist ~WestJIndia: Regiment,: -Ensign1 Henry John
^Hughes de Vismes to be Lieutenant, by pur-

r":'chase^:vice Charles L. John FitzGerald, who
^has.'retired. - Dated 29th December, 1865. '

Ehsign-'Frederick -Ekins Liu'doe*; :from - the 4th
West India Regiment, to be -Ensign;- vice: de

..; . u. Dated 29.th pecember,.:18j)5.,;̂  ;,?-

&iH'WrisFlndfd Jtegimenjl Herbert William' Pat er-
' Ms6n,A(ren"tV to - be Ensign; - -by -'purchase, vice

Crum, promoted. Dated 29th December, 1865.

MILITARY JSJTORE 'DEPARTMENT.

'ISiore Staff ^Corps, " Serjeant"- Major

,•£*;• *^> ;: *> ^ i r t i r "«' »..-..:•&*
The Reverend Leonard H. St. George,-..B.D.,
YC

:n.o-:l ^boYT UNAIT'TA'eHEDi v. /.ae5.

)'T'̂ B^unSei^?n^ioned^En^^s.pn 'th'e TJfiattabhed!
i. ^iJ» '.'/ a . + ,••& j.m _ » f T r - * » l Jj« * » -j •» ' — . •'-ly.Army, to^be Lieutenants:
"ivz. :*-'jk;-o. ^3-Ui-.': /.^^r.'i.-*

Arthur Steers. Dated 29th December, 1865,.
jyiDated£9&jl]($eB$e&-J865j' i.
^jioo'-T

Major and Brevet-Lieutenant-Colonel Robert,
xi t/rStuSfrtt/Bayin^s, j.Un'SttaQhedj; haying ̂ completed j
oc tbe^qualifying setvieein^the r,ank of-Lieutenant-
cv^lojieU'tp :b\e:vColQnel,';under..the Royal .War-

rant o£&4thcQctober£. 1.8.58. Dated ..tth Sep-
.

. , L).ep6t-Battalion,
later.jAssistantijilrispector 'of Volunteers,- to be
Lieutenant-Colonei. _Dated 26th October,
( ' ' M I j l ( O ' . K l J ! ' /f-ii'-. h^r> i, '•>•-. t v . ' i . •

foRQjving,;. promotions,. to. take , place, in
succession to Lieutenant-General John Alexander'

No. 23055. E

Philips, of the Royal. Marines,rwho,-die.d-on-the
27th November,,1865 :— .;'l( . .>/";.,,.V, . . V
Major Hugh Rowlands,' 4lstV-.Fo.ot-, to',be -Lieu-

tenant-Colonel. Dated 28th November, -1865,.,
Captain Arthur Wellesley WilUams/7,7tt-.-Jroftfi

to be Major. Dated 28th.,Novemher,.-1865..nr^'

Admiralty, 27lh Decemberj:Ji865: ..*.-:.„''
Commander William Elworthy "Triscott -has-been
. promoted .to the .rank of ̂ Retired; Captain, under
""the provisions of the-Orders'iii-Council of 1-860

and 1864, with seniority from 22nd instant. °

Commission signed by the Lord' Lieutenant of the
~

George Eden ' Jarvis, Esq., to be Deputy" Lieu-
tenant. Dated 23rd December, 1865.

Commission signed'by the' Lord Lieutenant of the
\ County of ^Aberdeen.

1st Aberdeenshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
David Smith to.be Ensign, vice jCharles Frederick

Runcy/resigned/ "Date'd IrGth December, 1865.

Commission 'signed 'by tHe'Lofd Lieutenant of the
County o/f--Cambridge.~ '-<-•-' -'-\' f-

3rd CambridgeshireMifa^Volunteer tiorps. ""•'
.Viscount Royston to-.be Lieuterfant-Colpnel^ vice
. JBaker, resigned../ pat.ed.26th:]December, .186.5 .̂

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant ofjhg
County Palatine'of Chesteisj and\; County" of the

' City of Chester. './.",';;,'; -.; *.' 1..̂  :„ .^"./^r

- ~^-&th Cheshirer Artillery Volunteer: CorpsJ-~< - -
Second Lieutenant. (jreoigeT H^nqalt<3n,-Bold .ttî .jir
".^EirstLieutenant: \1(fcj^$b'^"*^--'':'ra*
;Arthur .Travis-Clay,, j.C'"1" '*-

'tenant} 'vice, G-olb'6:
«-. - ^ - * ' _ —-X m, *J ' h f*"* " * t *..'TI.».V- V

December, 1865.,.,. " . . . , .
o i c.*

Josiah William Dancer, Gent., to be lieutenant,
vice Dickson, resigned.̂  JDated 1 5th December,
1865.

Edward Welbank Robinson Mitchell, Gent.-, to be
Ensigri;3Jyice':. Ehigh^Iresigned'.s'Dalfed 15th

. December, 1865. .
1-; :;Vv"'.q:]« oi JjOi>: i)!<j n'»vii :>>

Robert Janfies^Da'vies'-iColl1^ Gen't'4a1?6'JM Ensign.
Dated 14th December, 1865.

MEMORANDUM.
Adjutahti'Charles. Douglas, r*6fi Glamor-

i;

t •'."••' V:. J.'.p I';

TREASURY

:• '+... <rJ'Tr/i •;;;[>

WHEREAS by an Act of Parliament made and
passed in the session of 'Parliament holden in the
third and fourth years of the reign of Her Majesty,
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chapter 96, for the regulation of the duties of
postage, power is given to the Commissioners of
Her Majesty's Treasury, from time to time, by
"Warrant under their hands, to alter and fix any
of- the rates of British postage or Inland postage
payable by law on the transmission by the post
of foreign or colonial letters or newspapers, or
of any other printed papers, and to subject the
same to rates of postage according to the weight
thereof, and a scale of weight to be contained in
Buch Warrant, and from time to time by War-
rant as aforesaid, to- alter or repeal any such
altered rates, and make and establish any new or
other rates in lieu thereof, and from time to time,
by Warrant as aforesaid, to appoint at what time
the rates which may be payable are to be paid.

And whereas further powers are given to the
Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, by
another Act, made and passed in 'the session of
Parliament holden in the tenth and eleventh years
of the reign of Her Majesty, chapter 85, for
giving further facilities for the transmission of
letters by post, and for the regulating the duties
of postage Wereon, and for pther purposes relat-
ing to the Post-Office. ' • • ' . • • •

And whereas pertain powers are also given to
the Commissioners."of. Her Majesty's Treasury
by another.Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the eighteenth year of the reign1 of Her Majesty,
chapiter 27, for amending the laws relating to the
stamp"'duties on'newspapers, and for providing
for the transmission by post of printed periodical
publications.
-And whereas a Convention hath been lately

made and conducted between the General Pqst-
Office' of the United Kingdom' of "Great Britain
and Ireland and' the' General Post-Office' of
Austria, for the purpose of improving the postal
service between the United Kingdom and Austria,
and it is expedient for'the better carrying out of
ttie'sarne that certain regulations should be made
in the manner hereinafter mentioned arid con-
tained.

Now we the Commissioners of He.r, Majesty's
Treasury, iu exercise of the' powers reserved to
us1 in 'and by the said, hereinbefore recited Acts
of Parliament respectively,' k'nd all' aid' every or
some or' one of 'them,'and of all other powers
enabling us in this behalf, do by tliis 'Warrant
under the hands of two qf us the said Com-
missioners (by 'the 'authority ''pjf the Statute in
that case ma'd'e and provided.) order^" declare and
direct as follows, that is tq s.ay:

1. Qn every letter not exceeding pne quarter
of an "ounce in weight, posted in jifier United
Kingdom," addressed to any place in Austria or
to the city qf Belgrade, or. posted in the qty of
Belgrade', pi* 'in' any" place in Austria, addressed
to' the United Kingdom, and. transmitted' by the
post between any part of the United Kingdom
and any place in Austria or'the city of Belgrade,
via .^France, there shall be charged and taken and
paid' an uniform 'rate of postage. '(British and,
foreign combined) of six pence, if such'respective
letters be prepaid, and if such respective letters
be not prepaid, an uniform rate of postage (British
and foreign combined) of eight "pence.

2. On every letter not'exceeding oue quarter
of an. ounce in weight, posted1 in the United
Kingdom, addressed to any foreign country,' or
posted in any foreign country, addressed to the
United Kingdom, and transmitted by the post
between any part of the United Kingdom and
any such foreign country, via France, arfd Austria,
there shall be charged and taken and paid an
uniform rate of British postage of two pence, 'if
such respective letters be prepaid/arid if: such

respective letters be not prepaid, an uniform rate
of British postage of three pence.

3. On every letter not exceeding oue quarter of
an ounce in weight posted in any place in Austria
or in the city of Belgrade addressed to any of
Her Majesty's colonies or any foreign country, or
posted in any of Her Majesty's colonies or any
foreign country addressed to any place in Austria
or to the city of Belgrade, and transmitted by the
post between any place in Austria or the city of
Belgrade and any of Her Majesty?s colonies or
any foreign country through the United King-
'dom, the said respective letters being conveyed
between Austria and the United Kingdom via
.France, there shall be charged and taken and paid
for such transmission thereof through the United
Kingdom an uniform rate of British postage of
two pence if such respective letters be prepaid,
and if such respective letters be not prepaid, an
uniform rate of British postage of three pence.

4. On every letter not exceeding one quarter of
an ounce in weight, transmitted between the port
pf Trieste and Alexandria by Austrian packet-
boat, and further transmitted between Suez and
any port in the East Indies, China, Australia, or
New Zealand, by British packet-boat, and on every
letter not exceeding one quarter of an ounce in
weight' posted 'at • the Austrian Post Office,
in Alexandria addressed to any place in the East
Indies, China, Australia, or New Zealand, or
posted in any place in the East Indies, China,
Australia, or New Zealand, 'and forwarded
from thence in a mail addressed to Trieste or
the Austrian Post Office in Alexandria, and
transmitted by British packet-boat 'between
Suez and any port in the East Indies, China,
Australia, or New Zealand, without in any of
such cases passing through the United Kingdom,
there shall be charged, taken and paid for such
transmission thereof respectively, between Suez
and any port in the East Indies, China, Australia,
6r new Zealand, an uniform rate of British
postage of six pence.

5. On every letter so transmitted as is herein-
before in this Warrant respectively mentioned if
exceeding oue quarter of an ounce in weight,
there shall be charged, taken, and-paid the several
further and additional and progressive rates of
postage according to the scale of weight and
ijumbcr of rates hereinafter mentioned, that is to
s'ay:—
' On every such letter so transmitted exceeding

one quarter of an ounce in weight and not
exceeding one half of an ounce in weight,
two rates of postage;

On every such letter so transmitted exceeding
one half of an ounce and not exceeding three
quarters of an ounce in weight, three rates
of postage;

On every such letter so transmitted exceeding
three quarters of an ounce and not exceeding
one ounce in weight, four rates of postage;

And for every quarter of an ounce in weight of
' any such letter above the weight of one

ounce, there shall be charged, taken, and
paid one additional rate of postage; and in
charging any additional rate of postage, every
fractional part of such additional quarter of
an ounce 'shall be charged as an additional
quarter -of an ounce in weight, and each
progressive 'and additional rate chargeable
under this clause shall be estimated and
charged at the' sum which any such letter
would be charged with under this AYarrant
if not exceeding one quarter of an ounce in
weight.

6. On every letter not exceeding one half of an
ounce in weight, posted in anyplace in Austria
1 ' - •-«• - T -' - ' - * ' " '
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or in the city of Belgrade, addressed to^jany of
Her Majesty's colonies or any foreign countiy,
or posted in any of Her Majesty's colonies or any
foreign country addressed to any place in Austria
or to the city of Belgrade, and transmitted by the
post between any place in Austria or the city of
Belgrade and any of Her Majesty's colonies or
any foreign country through the United King-
dom, the said respective letters being • conveyed
between Austria and the United Kingdom via
France, there shall be charged, taken, and paid
over and above the uniform rate of British postage
mentioned in the third clause of this "Warrant, for
the transmission thereof through the United
Kingdom, such a further or additional rate of
British postage for the conveyance of every such
letter between the port in the United Kingdom
of the departure or arrival of the packet or vessel
(not being a packet-boat) conveying the same,
and. the colony or foreign country to or from
which the same shall be forwarded as shall from
time to time be charged and payable for British
postage on letters not exceeding one-half of an
ounce in weight, posted or delivered at the port
in the ; United Kingdom of • the. departure",. or
arrival of the packet or vessel (not being a packet-
boat) conveying the same, and transmitted direct
between such .port and any such colony or foreign
country: Provided that in all cases where such
additional rate .includes both inland and sea
services, there shall be deducted therefrom the
sum of one penny in respect of the inland con-
veyance under this clause of every such letter
sent .through the United Kingdom.

7. On every such- letter so transmitted as
hereinbefore in the 6th' clause of this Warrant
mentioned, if exceeding' one-half of an ounce in
weight there shall be charged, taken and paid the

* several further and additional and progressive
rates of postage hereinafter mentioned, that is to
say:— • . , '

On every such letter, if exceeding-one-half of
" an ounce in weight and not exceeding one

. i .ounce in weight, there shall be charged taken

. -. and paid two-rates of postage;
And on every such letter, if exceeding one

ounce and not exceeding one ounce and the
half of another ounce in weight three rates
of postage;

And on every such letter, if exceeding one
ounce and 'the half of another ounce and not

, exceeding two ounces in weight' four rates of
postage; . ,

And for every additional half of an ounce in
weight of any such letter above ̂ the weight
of two. ounces there shall be charged, taken,
and paid one additional rate of postage,- and
every fractional part of such additional half
of an ounce in weight shall be charged as an
additional half q'f an ounce in weight, and
each progressive, and additional rate charge-
able under this clause shall be estimated and
charged' at the sum-which any such letter

' would be charged with under this Warrant
if not exceeding one-half of an ounce- in
weight..

8. If any letter transmitted by the post under
the authority of the 1st clause of this Warrant
shall be posted, and the postage stamp or stamps
affixed thereto' shall represent a less amount than
the rate of postage to which the same would be
liable 'under or by virtue of this Warrant, every
such letter shall be charged with1 postage as an
unpaid letter, and-the amount of such postage
paid thereon or stamp or stamps affixed thereto
shall' be allowed and deducted in* charging- such
postage thereon.

• .' E 2

9. Registered letters may be transmitted 'b,y
the post under the authority of this Warrant
upon the payment of such additional'charges.or
rates of postage, or otherwise as the Pos'tmaster-
General may from time to time direct or appoint
in that behalf:. Provided that all rates of postage
and additional charges or,rates from time to'tinfe
payable thereupon shall be prepaid, "and that no
payment shall be made thereupon on the delivery'
of any such registered letters. • - '*

10. Nothing • herein contained-'shall be' con-
strued in anywise to annul, prejudice, or affect
any of the exemptions or privileges granted by'
the said first hereinbefore recited Act, or to annul,
prejudice,- or affect any of the privileges which'
seamen and soldiers employed in Her Majesty's
service are now by law entitled to, of sending and
receiving by the post letters not exceeding one-
half of an ounce in weight, subject to the regula-
tions and restrictions made and in force for the-
time being in respect of the same. - •;

11. 'On1 every packet consisting of a printed
British newspaper not exceeding four .ounces in-
weight, posted in the United Kingdom", addressed
to any place in Austria or to the city of Belgrade,
and transmitted by the post from: any part of the:

United.Kingdom to any place in Austria or-tli|"
city of Belgrade, vi& Prance, and on every packet'
consisting of a printed British' newspaper n'ot
exceeding four ounces in weight, posted in the'
United Kingdom, addressed • to; any- foreign
country, and transmitted by the post from any.
part of the United Kingdom to any foreign
country, via France and Austria (the convey an ce.v
from. Austria to such .foreign country being other-;
wise than by Austrian mail packet-boats, and.,
otherwise than by private ships), there shall be
charged, 'taken, and paid, an uniform rate of
postage (British and foreign combined) of two -.
pence, and every such packet shall be transmitted -
in conformity with and under, and subject to. the
several orders, directions, regulations, and.con-*
ditions hereinafter mentioned and Qputain'ed
relating thereto. " "..'.. ' ''..-

12. On every packet consisting of a printed-
British newspaper, not exceeding four ounces in,-
weight, posted in the United Kingdom, addressed.,
to any foreign country,'and transmitted -by tlie-
post from any part of the United - Kingdom ,to-
any foreign;country, viz., France ana Austria (the-
conveyance from Austria to such foreign cpuntr-y
being by Austrian mail packet"boat, or by pri-;^
vate ship), there shall be charged, taken, and paid,
an uniform rate of postage (British1 and foreign
combined), of three pence, and every such1packet"
shall be transmitted in conformity with'' and v
under and subject to the several orders, direfitixwis,
regulations, and conditions 'hereinafter mentioned;
and contained relating thereto. • - • - '

13. All packets, consisting of- printed papers -
other than. British newspapers, or consisting of 'r
patterns or samples" of,merchandize of iio in-.,
trinsic value, not exceeding four ounces iii weight,.7

posted in the United Kingdom, addressed'; to any.'
place in Austria, or to the city of Belgrade,' and '„•
transmitted by the post from any part of 'the -
United .Kingdom to any place" ini Austria,- or "to"
the city of Belgrade, via France, and all packets,
consisting of printed papers, other than'. British'-.''
newspapers, or consisting of patterns, or samples "
of merchandize of no intrinsic" value 'riqt..exce~ed---
ing four ounces in weight, posted in' the"United.'<•
Kingdom, addressed to any foreign"country,"and
transmitted by the post from.any jpaffc 'oT.the--
United Kingdom,' to any 'foreign .cbuiftr'y, 'via
France and Austria (the conveyance froriP. Austria ,
to such' foreign country being' otherwise^ than by
Austrian mail packet boats, and otherwise than
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. throagfe'thej-United-^Kingdbmj mziy be so"I.-..-,-.. newspaper^,shall? be printed.-;at, :jt,he/r.top,.of
,transmit"teZ^fespeGtiyely^ injfco'nformity^withj'alnd w every ,page thereofr;;-^.", v [ ,;,•.,_]..;•. vivr".:
,>uno^r3rahdo'subject:.ftOjtlie..'several orders, direc- • Eveiy packet shall-be;sent.ppen'at.-the, en;ds-or
Jtionsjc'regulations, cand;! r conditions ̂ -.hereinafter , , _ . - -sides,.. and\\ejther-,yithqut.-ia :epver:,,pr_, irua
ime!ationred>^and2c6ntained,jrelatirig .thereto-y and .:., ,cover...or 0env.elppe,,opIen.at the,.ends.pr. side.s,
etb!er.e?ishalk:fb1e.rchargejd, taken arid .paid, for ..the ,. ^ and: there shall., be--no* ̂ ntW;4eW% either
jtransmisBionfeofeqexery tB,uchri.p'acketra'n. uniform, [.•, , ,(rclosed, or.-ppe.n, nprganyrjyrit^eii Qomniuniqa-
irate (oftp.ostageWJBritish an.duforeign::combihed) fcion in tKe nature "

JJii rjL'U AlS. .,i^ \l.l.

lo iWM)^f?8 cSTO .̂H!J :̂ittliVBftiI3!ttil*l:Pti*r1*!r.?f''

Jtf tfwgJSf Srp^^pf ?R f̂e10l?%^V}.

j.-.,.
fi^\P^e^^^^ onc:

^jin.q .a^d-t^t. exceeding, one.pouud;
o

ria^^W

cpjual p^i^of sufeh a

. i transmitted t, b.y.\ the
'tcpp8tU'U'n:der,fitjhejIlrlth> and'/ 12th-x.'Glauses. -.of,- this

Warrant, shall be deemed^ fsand, ;'co.nsideredr: a
pac£efe>,ana(jphall ^e'rciarged Lan,d.r.phargeablg with
(a Tse;parjrteyan^^d\stiQctn(single ,raiter or, separate
lftijd; distinct , progress! Yq^an^^^ddit-ipiial. .-rates^. of

-. 'according^ tQ 4therf/rweight;;):fthereQf;" as

. and^transniitted.-in.pjie and the ssune cover;'
per, en-y:elppe., p^r.^unale.j/andi.for.in; only one

in'4 eygijy.-.-iyji-iited
,.. ̂  J?j ̂ Qy.-su.ch; ne.ws-

.̂ -* ™«w-,»;.- „.... ... ,„ P.&B& ;ofOJchafgmg>hc|
postage under this Warrant, be deemed a distinct

i(thaniJ:British- -jieWjSpap^s^ or ̂ . of .«printe;d::,news-
^pap,,ersy ror;;;pthe5 , pjinibed- -papers,-' or of -printed
]>j:»apej\S:.{-p^her •^hW0newspape,rs;?!Syhich .shall 'be
^resrpe£tively tran.smitted ;ibyQlthe -, post v under the
-/:]'S2>vasiQns. p^this^^arrant, shallj be sovran sinitterf

r.(aud.: subject -to the
/

',ing that^s Ap say.riW.'-r.-.- s-i.-.o.-- !
be^ pr-inted and:

, , j?. - - — — J — _ _ _ _ j

;;u ;4th'e^s'ame'ks,h'alU-be registered at the Greneral
' ' • shall be posted

^cs 5D^fithin'-nfte"e;rivJ-days'.iir<5in "the -date ; of 'its
! and- jdate'-^of- the

'iio,

",'' I otliierwise' clbsp^^^in^/'^iy^i^c^tjb/i'fjior' any
f''ljoth'er "iiici;6su're,-"fl,n'6t3 '''nutlronzefl* * b'y this

e'cpVerr^the

'. ^aduress ,pf tlie pe'rspn^fbjj^
86Uu* DUti TJ110'GQ»lTiG( Or ultl6 OX 2Wiy Hg\VST)ft'P6r«

^ aiid the name arid addre'ss^pf^the pU&lisher,
'" newsvendpi'/or agen1;fbY9whoniJthe'! same?is

^ packe^, dbnsisting j of ^pntternsor
samples' oi' riirchandiise which" shall' be fearilsimitt:ed
by the post under the provisions of this Warrant,
sh'all be ^oatransmitted; iff: conformity Arit&v and
Und'er and1 sube'ct" to'tfie 'several -'orders' "dire-subje'ct" to/'tfie 'several -'orders,' "direc-
tions,' ̂ regulations",' and 'Conditions -following^ that

' " ' ' * ' ' ' ' '' - s

. 't '$o',t such'"'.packet>"shall 'be''transinitte'd'^D'y^the
*_[ "f'.pbst u'n'der' _tlie'.Jauthority, of this 'Wamint

which''shall exceed" tlie weight of "eight
ounces, or which in length shall excee'd-two

-'• ;rfefet,''o'rin width'or"deptlvbn'e foot';'- -'-"^
''•• •• There- Shall1 be'ho 'enclosure sealed- or otherwise
) - '-' «-'clj6sed against'1 •inspection ah'dCexainination,

nor any other enclosure'-not .nuthorized by
^-' itliis-J Warrant "rs'ent -in- -or"" with' - any -' such
'-''* -packet-';-'̂  -' - *---•"-•'. • -; - - ' -

N'o such-'pattern or sain pic of-merchandize shall
.-•'-- V be'of' any • intrinsic value, aiid-no-article so
-'"•" • transmittedt-sliall be "of"-a: saleable" nature or
:. .* :•; .-sucli" as''lias any-mercantile -value, either by

reason of f its quality or its-quantity $ or of
-" - rwhich':a'ny-use:nii'gljt be-made 'otherwise-than

'as a pattern-or sample of merchandize ;
• ;;There'.shair-be'-nb; writing or-printing upon any

con-
"•* the

address
a:,."'.";:f of ^.he^s'ende'r'thereof,'and*-a -ihaniifacturer's

- ^-^iacturer's or traafej;ina*fk',£ifiiniBe'r,:nn<i price
jbha ghail- teJWrifaed*j*rp^mled'Wi labels attached
••/.'if> ctb-sifeu'patterns -or "sain'plevsji6r-'tbl'tKe bags
j el- '»?6f''boxes'' c'on't'aihiu'g- tlie s3me,'-an'd-not on

• ' ' ' '
\:> 'iSHll^such ^ttgkets1 shall1 be sent in 6hy.ers open at
:.,---.'.j.th'e •ehus",-iso'as't:d'b'(3;reaisy5 of' examination,

•neyertheress^samples bf,s'eedsy drug's^ and such
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other articles and things as cannot be sent in
open covers, may be enclosed in boxes or in
bags of linen, paper, or other material which
shall be tied with a string or otherwise fastened
in such a manner that they may be readily
opened, and closed bags, if transparent, may
be used for this purpose;

No article which might injure the contents of
the mail bags, or the persons of the officers of
the Post Office, shall be transmitted by the
post under the authority of this Warrant.

24. If any packet transmitted by the post
under the provisions of this "Warrant (except
packets transmitted under the authority of the
15th clause thereof) be sent by the post other-
wise than in conformity with the conditions and
regulations applicable thereto, established by or
under the 22nd and 23rd clauses of this Warrant,
the same shall and may be detained and opened
at any place in the United Kingdom, and at the
option of the Postmaster-G-eneral, shall be either
returned or be given up to the sender thereof, or
be given up to the person to whom the same shall
be addressed or be forwarded to the place of its
destination, and any such packet on being so
returned, given up, or forwarded, shall be charge-
able with any rates of postage the Postmaster
General may think fit, not exceeding the rates
that would be chargeable on such packet as an
unpaid letter.

25. In order to prevent any obstacle to the
due and regular transmission of letters by the
post, any officer of the Post Office may delay the
transmission of any packet posted or forwarded
by the Post under the provisions of this Warrant,
either for the space of twenty-four hours after the
time at which the same ought to be despatched in
due course of the Post, or at his option, until the
despatch of the mail, next after that by which the
same ought in due course of the Post, to be
forwarded by him.

26. In aU cases in which any question shall
hereinafter arise whether any packet, or anything
contained therein, transmitted under or by virtue
of this Warrant, is entitled to the privileges of
this Warrant, and to be so transmitted within the
intent and meaning thereof, such question shall
be referred to the determination of the Post-
master General, whose decision thereupon shall
be final and conclusive on all p'arties.

27. The term "East Indies" used in this
Warrant shall be construed to mean every port or
place in Her Majesty's dominions in Asia (except
Australia and New Zealand), and the term
"printed papers" when used in this Warrant
shall mean, comprise, and include any number of
separate books or other publications, prints or maps
whether printed, engraved or lithographed, and
whether on paper, parchment, or vellum, and also
photographs on paper, parchment, or vellum, and
all legitimate binding, mounting or covering of a
book, publication, priufc, or map, or of a portion
thereof whether such binding mounting, or cover-
ing be loose or attached, as also rollers in the
case of prints or maps, markers (whether of paper
or otherwise), in the case of books, and whatso-
ever is necessary for the safe transmission of
literary or artistic matter, or usually appertains
thereto; and also, Avhen contained in auy packet
consisting of unbound proof sheets only, any
ordinary corrections in writing of such unbound
proof sheets; but shall not mean, comprise or
include any photographs, drawings, prints, or
other articles which may be obviously of an
obscene character; and the several other terms
and expressions used in this Warrant, shall bs
construed to have the like meaning in all respects
as they would have had if inserted in the said re-

cited Act passed in the fourth year of the reign"
of Her Majesty, cap. 96.

28. The rates of postage fixed by this present
Warrant on the letters and packets transmitted
as herein respectively mentioned, shall be in lieu
of any rates now chargeable by law thereon.

29. The Commissioners for the time being of
Her Majesty's Treasury, may by Warrant under
their hands, duly made at any time hereafter,
alter, repeal, or revoke any of the rates of postage
hereby fixed, or any of the orders, directions,
regulations and conditions hereby made, and
may make and establish any new or other rates,
orders, directions, regulations or conditions in
lieu thereof, and may from time to time appoint
at what time the rates which may be payable are
to be paid.

30. This Warrant shall come into operation on
the first day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-six.

Whitehall, Treasury Chambers, the twenty-
second day of December,, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-five.

23. H. Knatchlull-Sugessen. '
Imke White.

INCOME TAX.
WHEREAS it has become necessary to renew

the list of persons to supply vacancies amongst
the Commissioners appointed to act in the di-
vision of Hull, in the 'county of York, as Com-
missioners for the general purposes of the Acts
of Parliament for granting to Her Majesty duties
on profits arising from property, professions,
trades, and offices: Now we, two of the Com-
missioners of Inland Revenue, in pursuance of the
powers vested in us in that behalf, do hereby con-
vene a meeting of the Laud Tax Commissioners,
for the county aforesaid, being respectively quali-
fied to act as such Commissioners, to be holden at
the Townhall, Lowgate, Hull, on Tuesday, the
16th day of January, 1866, at twelve o'clock at
noon, for the purpose of choosing fit and proper
persons to be Commissioners to supply vacancies
amongst the Commissioners for the general pur-
poses of the Income Tax Acts for the division of
Hull aforesaid.

Alex. Duff Gordon,
James Disraeli.

Inland Revenue, Somerset House;
London, December 28, 1865.

PROCLAMATION by his Excellency Sir Philip
Edrnoiid "Wodehouse, Knight -Commander of
the Most Honourable Order of the Bath,
Governor and Commandcr-in-Chief of Her
Majesty's Colony of the Cape of Good Hope,
in South Africa, and of the Territories and
Dependencies thereof, and Vice-Admiral of the
same, and Her Majesty's High Commissioner,
&c., &c., &c. .

W HEREAS it appears by the'latest accounts
received from Europe, that a most rnalig-,

nnnt and destructive disease has broken out ' in
England amongst sheep, which disease, * being
either identical with, or of the same nature as, the
disease amongst horned cattle referred to in the
Act No. 18, 1865, entitled "An Act to prevent
the introduction into this Colony of Malignaut
Diseases affecting Horned Cattle," was spreading
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rapidly :, And . whereas the introduction of the
said'disease amongst'tlie-.sheep of .this Colony
would, be .attended with -such disastrous conse-
quences .to all classes-of the community, that it
becomes imperatively necessary, for the public
safety,, to, prohibit, for the present, the landing at
any. ptqrt or place in this Colony of any sheep
arriving there- from . Europe v.: Now, therefore, I
do Jb.er.eby proclaim-,' declare, and make known
the several matters following ; that-is to say :—'
^L.Nb Officer "of Customs at. any port or place
in'. this Cplpny- shall permit- an, en try inwards to
be-passed,-fpr.any.,shecp.-which shall arrive there
from any: port, or-place in Europe: " • • '
^ 2. ,-The.-Government of this. Colony, will imdem-

nify from and; put of the!public revenue the owner
of any such sheep as aforesaid, not actually
suffering- -from the -disease aforesaid, which sheep
siial|.-have been shipped; for this Colony before the
publication of this Proclamation in the.Ldndon
Gazette; r the said indemnity to • be estimated
according, to the rule'laid down in the 4th section
of the Act aforesaid, No. 18, 1865, in/regard to
horned cal.tle. • i ;..»• , , . , . . - .

4ii ^Jn "the event-pfj.any^ sheep, not entered at
the Customs, being landed in contravention of the
Customs laws in that behalf, any person giving
such information as~shall lead to the discovery of
the animal or animals so unlawfully landed, and
to the conviction of the. persons in that behalf
offending, will be rewarded. ,

vlt'shail-be the duty of the Port Captain, Harbour
Master,, or other'Officer of Government,, who shall
first board any ship or vessel arriving, at" any of
the" ports in this Colony from any place in Europe,
.to'-asfc the master of'such ship- or vessel whether
he-has any sheep on board; and 'should the said
master reply inv the affirmative,-the Port Captain
Harbour Master; or other officer, shall inform the
said- master- of this- Proclamation, and deliver to
him a copy of the same; ' _ . •

ss ' "' ." GrOD, ~save the QUEEN.,
,; Giv.en under the Public Seal-of the Settlement
;: •/ of the Cape of Good Hope, this 6th day of
-- -November, 18.65. '* ' - • - . - . ' ' • '
.,.] • P. E. WODEHOUSE, Governor.

'By~ command of his-Excellency the Gpvcrnor.
; " - • - • - R. SOUTHEY^ Colonial Secretary,
No. 83/1865! "'"" "

N OTICE is he.Keby- given, that a separate
' building, named Bethlehem, situate at

Mountain Ash, in the parish of Llanwonno, in the
county, of Glamorgan, in the district of Poritypridd
being a building certified according to law as a
place .of religious worship, was, on the 21 st day
of December, ,186.5,- duly registered for solem-
nizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act oi
6th and'7th Wml IV.,'cap. 85. . '

Witness my-Hand this 22rid day of December!
lees;".; ..-.. •:../:. .....; \ .... / . * •

Edwd. Colnett' Spickeft, Superintenden
Registrar.

N OTICE ,ist hereby given, that a -.separat;
t .'b.uiWng,..named Bible Christians Chapel,

situated'at Bream, in the. township of West Dean,
in fhe^county'qf G;loucester, in the district of Mon-
mouth, being a building,certified according to law

solem-

nizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of
6th and 7th Wm. IV., cap. 85.

Witness my hand this- 27th day of December,
1865.

Edwin Richards, Superintendent Registrar.

[n the Matter: of the Companies Act, 1862, and
of the United Mertbyr Collieries Company
(Limited).
kTOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
.1 the winding up of the above-named Com-r

pany by the Court of Chancery was, on the llth
day of December, 1865, presented to the Master
of the Rolls by Alfred Head Baily, of No. 3,
Royal Exchange-buildings, in the city of London,
Publisher and Stationer, a contributory of the
said Company; and that the said petition is
directed to be heard before the Master of the
Rolls, on Saturday, the 13th day of January, 1866 ;
and any creditor or contributory of the said
Company desirous to oppose the making of an
Order for the winding up. of the said Company,
under the above Act, should appear at the time of •
hearing by himself or his counsel for that purpose ;
"and a copy of the petition will be furnished to any
creditor or contributory- of the said Company
requiring the same, by the undersigned,, on pay-
ment of the regulated charge for the same.

John Tucker, of No. 28, Saint Swithin's-
lane, London, Solicitor for the Peti-
tioner.

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and
in the Matter of the Commercial Union Wine
Company (Limited).

BY an Order made by the Master of the Rolls
in the above matters, dated the 22hd day

of December, 1865, on the petition of Robert
Hockley Bullen, of Bampton, in the county of
Oxford, Solicitor, it was ordered that the said
Commercial Union Wine Company (Limited) be
wound up by the- Court'of Chancery under the
provisions of the Companies Act, 1862.

J: and J. H. Linklater and flacKwood, of
' - No. 7, Walbrook, in the city of London,

-• Solicitors for the said Petitioner.,

In the Matter of the-Companies Act, 1862, and
in the Matter of Bethell's Patent Coke Com-
pany (Limited).. • ' .

BY an Order made by the Vice-Chancellor
Wood, in the above matter, dated the 18th

day of December, 1865, on the petition of the
Reverend Charles Edward Palmer, William
Moiriss, and Charles -Wescomb, shareholders and
contributories of the above-mentioned Company,
and James Nixon Macartney, a director, share-
holder, and contributory of the said Company, it
was ordered that the said Bethell's Patent Coke
Company (Limited) be' wound up by the Court
under the provisions of the Companies Acf, 1862.

Tujnell Southgqtet of No. 7, King's
Bench:walk, Temple ; Agent for

Edmund Hornblowe'r Clarke, of Exeter,
in the county of Devon, (Solicitor for the
Petitioners.

In the Matter 'of the Llantwit Vardre Colliery
• VQqingany6 (Limited), and in the Matter of the

Cpm'pjiriies Act, 1862.
nnHE creditors of the above-named Company
_|_ agp 'r,gqtiire.d,"on or before the 1st day of

February, 1866, to send their names and ad-
dresses,, and the particulars of their debts or
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claims, and the names and addresses of their
Solicitors (if any), t > Holland Dell, of No. 10,
Liverpool-street, NVw Brond-street, in the city of
London, the OHicial Liquidator of-the 'said Coni-
jwiiy ; and, if so required by notice, in writing,
from the said Official Liquidator, are, by their.
Solicitor.-, to come in and prove their said debts
or claims, at ihe chambers of the Master of the
Rolls, in the .Rolls-yard, Chancerj-lane, in the

county of Middlesex, at such time as shall be
specified in such -notice, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of any distribu-
tion made before such debts are proved; --Tues-
day, the 20th day of February, 1866, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, at the said chambers, is
appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon the
debts a'nd claims.—Dated this 23rd day of De-
cember, 186n. •_ •/ r ':- _-_: /'V/£*y

SUPPLEMENT TO

AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act seventh and eighth Victoria, cap! 32, of
the Average Amount of BANK NOTES, of the several Banks of Issue in
ENGLAND and WALES, in Circulation during the Week ending Saturday
the 16th day of December, 1865. , .. ,.; X . . . ^ , " , './;

The u/ulermentioned Parties having umitted'io transmit their Accounts in proper time to be inserted
in the Gazette of Tuesday, the 2(5th day of December, 1865.

- . - _ - . . : .' . Name,- Title, and. Prin-cipal' Place o f Issue— .." • . . - , .

Maimingtree ... Nunn arid Co.. -" '»,»"f

Average
Amount.
" * _ "* • '*

••-£
A',57K

• j

. . . W. W. DALBIAC, Registrar of "Bank Returns.
Inland Revenue, Somerset House, December 28, 1865. v

BANK OF ENGLAND.

AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act 7tk and .^8th Victoria, cap. 32; for:.the '.Weekending
on Wednesday^ the 27th day of December, 1865. \.... t ..i" "

ISSUE DEPARTMENT.
£' ' *

Notes issued ... 27,339,675

. £27,339,675

£
Grovernment -Debt....
Other Securities
Grbld Coin and Bullion
Silver Bullion ..-..

3,634,900
1=2,689,675

£27,339,675

Dated the 28th day of December, 1865.
W. Miller, Chief Cashier.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Proprietors' Capital
Best - ... ..i •-
Public Deposits (including Ex-
' chequer, Savings' Bank, - Com-

missioners of National Debt, and
Dividend Accounts) ... r ...

Other Deposits ... ...
Seven days and other Bills

£
14,553,000

3,254,074

-8,544,343
13,235,938

402,326

£39,989,681

Dated the 28th day of December, 1865. . . . . .
. . W. Miller,

Government Securities (including
Dead. Weight Annuity) 9,891,100

Other Securities '....- ... :•:&*'.22;507i3H
Notes ... .J-. ..;.;:•:'...-'. 6,b?7V8.40
Gold nud Silver Coin:,' . ;.i '•':- j.v/V-' 713^27

• . ' . . / • ' ( ' .^t' •.- t, :.J., . .- , - - '..-.v-O.? -j- • --•-'.-'.- '̂

£39,989,681
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-—,.-—-^ j~^:~J,.-PJOHN A. MESSENGER,
• . , - - . - ... >,.,^---. - . Inspector-G-eneral oi'Imports and Exports,
" l _ p 7 i-J.*" ,̂***- *"*'. f?i ' \ ' " ^ p "1" ' k 'r * j.*"- •̂ ~"

Office,ofjthi^Ijns^ector^eniirat of Imports'ahd iixports. " ""' :''''" ̂
/CTusufin HoraVp^on^on7'28th December, is65.
No. 23055 F
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Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

3300. Inventions.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
Henry Adri.en Bonneville, of the British

and Foreign -Patent Offices, 24, Rue du Mont
•Thabor, Paris, in1 the Empire of France, and
38, Porchester-terrace, Fayswater, in the county
of Middlesex, Patent Agent, praying for letters

•patent for the invention of " improvements in the
•manufacture of steel and purified iron, and in the
apparatus employed therein."—A communication
from Antoine Galy Cazalat, a person residing

!at:- Belleville, in the De"partement of the Seine
•"arid Empire of France aforesaid,—was deposited
and recorded in the Office of the Commissioners
•on the 21st day of December, 1865, and a
Icomplete specification accompanying such petition
was at the same time filed' in the said office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

.3322. Inventions.
TVT OTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
_L1 Hector Augustus Dufrene, of the General
Patent Offices, 10, Rue de la Fidelite, Paris, in
the . Empire of France, and 4, South-street,
.Finsbury,; London, Civ-il Engineer, praying for
letters patent for the invention of "improve-
ments in the permanent way and wheels of rail-
ways."—A communication from Mr. Gerard
Christiaan Heyning, a person resident at Peka-
longan, Batavia,"—was deposited and recorded in
.the Office of the Commissioners, on the 23rd day
of December, 1865, and a complete speci6cation
accompanying such petition was at the same time
filed in the said office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

- Inventions.
OTICE is hereby given, that provisional

protection has been allowed
2626. To John Linton, of Number five, Ousegate,
\ Selby, in the county of York, Mechanical

Engineer, for the invention of " the utilization
of town sewage for agricultural purposes, and
also to prevent the polution of rivers and streams,
and the machinery and apparatus for effecting

'• the same."
2630. And to Auguste Aime Lerenard, of Rue-

pali Kao, Paris, Belleville, in the Empire of
France, Indian Rubber Manufacturer, for the

\ invention of " a new composition of Indian
. rubber, mastic, or cement made in a more or

less fluid state according to the use to be made
• of it, and the process or contrivance for apply-
ing the same."

On both their petitions, recorded in the Office of
•the Commissioners on the '12th day of October,
1865.
=2900. To James Norris, of the firm of Charles

Jeakes and Company, of 51, Great Russell-
" • street, Bloomsbury, in the county of Middlesex,

for the invention of " improvements in
" hydraulic, steam, and other 'lifts' for raising

pacsengera or goods."
On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 11th day of November, 1865.
2912. To Peter Ellis, of No. 9, Orange-court,

Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Archi-
" tect, for the invention of "an improved descrip-

c t'ion of water closet."
On his petition, recorded in the Office of the

Commissioners on the 13th day of November.
1865.
2928. To Joseph Alphonse Loubat, of Paris, Rue

Mogador, No. 10, Householder, for the invention
of "improvements in railway steam engines and
carriages." • - j

On his petition, recorded in the-Office of the
Commissioners on the 14th day of November,
1865. , " ; . . . " . -1-
2966. To James Heywood Whitehead, of tfie

Royal George Mills, in v the parish of Saddle-
worth, in the West Riding of the county "of
York, Esquire, for the.invention of "improve-
ments in the manufacture of endless cloths."

On his petition, recorded in the Office, of the
Commissioners on the 17th day of November,
1865. . . . - . . - .

2993. To Alexandre Galley, St. Paul de Singay,
Director General of the Socie'te Anonyme des

. Mines et Fonderies de Zinc de la Vieille Mon-
tagne, of 29, Boulevart St. Martin, Parisj for

• the invention of "improvements in the manu-
facture of sulphur by the reduction of the
sulphurous acid accruing from the roasting of
sulphuretted ores and in apparatus for the
same." ' • • • - . .

On his petition, recorded'in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 21st day -rof November,
1865. --

3000. To Cowper Phipps Coles, of Yentnor, in
the Isle of Wight, .Captain in the Royal Navy,
for the invention of " improvements in protect-
ing the bottoms and sides of ships and other
structures exposed to the action of sea wateri"

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 22nd day of November,
1865.

:.048. To William Edward Gedge, of the firm of
John Gedge and Son, of No. 23, Southampton-
buildings, Chancery-lane, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Patent Agent, for the invention of " an
improved method of utilizing the, waste heat of
coke ovens."—A communication to him from
abroad, by Antoine Barbier-Perroton, of Saint
Etienne, Loire, France, Merchant. ..

3052. And to Henry Edward Newton,. of the
Office for Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in .the
county of Middlesex, Mechanical Draughtsman,
for the invention of " an improved chimney
cowl."—A-1 communication to him from abroad

.by Victor Etienne Antoine Berne and Irma
Victorine Carabin, of Boulevard Beaumarchais,
Paris, in the Empire of France.

On both their petitions, recorded in the Office of
the Commissioners on the 28th day of November,
1865. . .

3084. To Thomas Weatherburn Dpdds, of Rother-
ham, in the county of York, Civil Engineer, "for
the invention of " improvements in the manufac-
ture and treatment of railway bars, tyres, and
axles, also in the construction of furnaces, ma-
chinery, and apparatus connected therewith..."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 1st day of December,
1865.
3102. To Richard Archibald Brooman, of 166,

Fleet-street, in the city of London, Patent
Ai?ent, for the invention of " an improved tray
or holder for cigars or pipes and the ashes there-
from."—A communication to him from abroad
by Louis Gilles Gallien, of Paris, France. -.-

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 2nd day of December,
1865. . . .
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,3.1-16.,, T,Q John Jackson Ashwo.rth, of the city of
Q"" "Manchester, in the "county of'Lancaster, Man-

ufacturer, for the invention of "improvements,
s: "in-winding .machinery, which improvements are
nr':partly applicable "to machinery for spinning and.
^•"doubling." " • ' • \ - : ' ' ; ' • ' — ; • ' ;

3,128. And ,to Edward Vagg, of Manor House,
3'^Lefebvre-street, in the Island.of Guernsey, for'
«"-'the1 xinvention of'-"'improvements- in a'ppaFatus

applicable for fire escapes and builders' scaffolds.";
cOn 1bothV,their.. petitions, recorded .in -the Officje,
-of.:ithe! Gomiriissioners .on the .5th day of De-i
}cembeivcl865. .. • % „ , . , . • - . ^
'3116. -To'Jdse'ph Parkes,- of John-street,- Fitzroy- j

, square, in" the county of Middlesex, Wholesale'
O*:vlr6hmonger,' for : the^invehtioh" of''" improve-!
<i^;-merits • in the 'manufacture or construction of

hot water dishes, hot water plates, and other'
cVrsi-milar.articles." -" (. - - ,- x . - - '
jSi^S^To Clarke Duclresne Hitchcock, of Bury.
....jSaanJt.;-Edmunds,-in the. county of . Suffolk,
^Tanner, and John. Shimmon,..of the same place,
„£• Belt jRfaker^ _ibr_ the invention' of "improve-
s.^ments-in the manufacture of leather driving
^belts.^-.:-- .:;:•.'--•:..•...-,''• •- •; . ' / , ,. -
,31,52.-; And-to ̂ Joseph Wpojia^t, of. the.-borough of

Leeds, in the" county of York, Machinist,- .for
eo'--the- invention-" of_;." iinproy:emcnts in-machinery
^.:or apparatus in loomsJor weaving." u -..-..,
On their several petitions, recorded in tlie Office
of the Commissioners on. the 7th day of Dc-
•'ceniberV 1865.-' ' •'- j

56. .To.'Oliver Maggs, of Bourton, in the county
" .̂'.'pf Dorset, Flax'.Spinner, and George Heclge-
'T'c.omb'e Smith, of North Herrqtt, hear Crewkerne,
w r'iri the^courity of Somerset, Foreman t.o the said
^ pjiyei; Maggs, for the invention of " a new or
5 "improved "method" of preparing esparto alpha,

or Mogador grasses, or other similar vegetable
'k substances; fo'r spinning, weaving, and for sub-
".•"'stitution for hair and .for--other- fibres now in
'.; usel" \ ' . •• .- . " • ; ' - " v . - " • • ' . •; . ."• ' -•- '
3158. To Richard Evan Price,'-of 'Manchester, in
'h the'1' county, of Lancaster, -Manager," -for the
^."invention of '-'certain improvements'- in the
*i>:niariufacture of tyres ibv railway wheels, and in

apparatus connected'therewith. ' : : -
3.1.60...Tp:.Eloiian .Dahis, \of* Brooklyn,- in "the
c:'State of-New^York, United'States of America,
,— for. ari. invention of.":an" improvement in buttons
\~-and studs for fastening garments."
3162. To George Tomlihson Bo us field, of Lough-
r.-borough-park,- Brixton, in the county of Surrey,
?i•'•.for the .invention of " improvements in' appa-

ratus for cooking.by steam."—A communication
LV tovhim''From. abroad by'Fran.cis Milliken; a
E°.:̂ p'erson''reside.nt at.Saco, in -the. State of Maine,

United States of America.
3,164. -And. to /George . Tomlinson Bousfield, -of
^/Lbughbdrough-p'ark, Brixton, in the county of
^. Surrey^ f<5r the invention of . " imprpvements in
7 buttons, and in the method of attaching button's
'//.arid ornaments' to garments arid other articles."

—-A' communication to him from abroad by
^Frederic Ingersoll Palmer, a person resident .at
"t^Springfield, MassacliussQt'ts, United States of
'"^America. ••- \ •- l v

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
673 the-Coirimissioners on the 8th "day:of Decem-
>ber'^i8()-). .-'•:.' ' ^ , • • • . = •
HI66.' ToEmUeWatteeu,of Middlesboro-on-Tees,
"." in' the county of Yorl<, Tor the invention of
' •''" an _improved screwing and tapping machine."
3168. 'To Henri Adribtf Brinneville, of the British
^^and Forcjgn Patent "Offices', '24, Rue -:du Mont
*"^Th'abb'r, Paris,""in "tlie Empire of France, and

-F 2

38, Porchester-terrace, Bayswater, in the county
of Middlesex, Patent Agent, for1-the 'invention
of '.' improvements' in the -permanent' way: of
railroads."—A 'communication from -Aclii'lle
Philippe Gyprien Legrand, a ̂ person residing,at
Mons, in the Kingdom of Belgium..- -• '/ j

3172. To Alfred Vincent Newton, of'=the. Office
for Patents, 66, Chan eery-lane, - in the; county

. of Middlesex, Mechanical.. Praughtsmanj ,fpr
the invention of "an improved modq of'.pre-
. serving animal and vegetable s.ubstances."-rrA

f communication to him from abroad by Francis
. Stabler, of the. city of Baltimore, in the State

of Maryland, United States,of America: ;."
3173. To Alexander Douil,.of Westminster; Civil
. Engineer, for the .invention.of " improvements

in constructing atmospheric • railways and car-
riages; and in working the same, parts of-^vluch

-, arc applicable to exhausting and condensing
air for other purposes."• - •-'• _- - - ' n > • \, ̂ rt

3174. To Richard Archibal'd Brooman, of'16.6,
Fleet-street, in the city of Lpndoh',v Patent
Agent, for the invention of'-" a new methpii of
preparing plants ..of the Eucalyptus" family.'and
myrtacean plants, and 'the application ̂ thereof
to the purposes of tobacco and shuff."-^k cbiii-
'munication to him from : abroad' ^by- Prosper
Vincent Ramel, of Paris, France; -.,%-*'•'-

;3178. To Thomas Wilson, of BiriffiiEighani,
' in the coiinty 'of Warwick';- Engin'eer,; far
[ the invention of " improvements " -i&'.l bree.ch-

loading fii-e arms, and in cartridges-:for Breecli
• loading fire arms." - ' • - -'r . l % £\ ; -\'. ' . ' • -
3180. 'To William Boggett, .-o'f . Linaj§ey. T&5w,-

Chelsea; in the county of-Middlesex, -Gent'le'fhan,
. f or thre invention V6f t{impr6veme^hts"ln4ne;con-
• - struction of wire conductors for ~ erectfo-tele-

• - graphic purposes." " • ' " - . ••" ^: _ 'v:'J.-';,"; ,;'jr:
3182." To James Warburton; 'of • Addingham, :iii

the county of York, Worsted Spinner, for the
invention of."*.'improvements..in. c.ombmg silk-,
flax, wool-,- and other fibrous .substances." ifno

3186. To .Henry Snart Marshall, of'Archway-
road, Highgate, in the county, of, tMicl(Uege.x,
A nn/Mini'OYi¥ •Fr*T».tl1>o iniront.irm 'nf ^ irnr*vrtirmYirt';r»f a

.31^8. And to William Wilson Hulse^'of ^the -city
-, of • Manchester,, in the •.county-*of? .Lancaster,

• Engineer, for the inventipiij of- • "•improvements
in machinery or tools for cutting wood or. .other

j substances." ' • ,. \.- ' " • " ' " . . . " • ' • " <
On their several petitions, recorded in the Office of
the Commissioners on the~9tlrday ;of-Decembei?,
1865. • ' : » . ' • ' . ' " . - • *X:' ^"".̂  . '

81,90. To Victor Mpreau Gris'wold, of. Peekskill,
in the county of Westchester, State of' New
York, United States of America, for the inven-
tion of " improvements in photographic: -sur-

. faces, and the • compositions -and .process :for
. preparing the same." ' " -" •' ' ;• •"•'

3194. To John Godd'ard, ofNb. -11,. Spring^placV,
St. -Peter's.-road,. Hammersmith, in .the'cbun'ty
of Middlesex, Builder, for the invention- .of
"certain improvements' in-i the-.-.manufacture
of folding shutters.", , .t.,. ."...— , - -A"

3,195. To Thomas .King, of No. &', Pai:k-roadj
- Holloway, in the county of Middlesex;. Photp-
•• 'grapher, for the .invention, of-, "aii iniproved

pyrotechnic toy." : .;. • • • > •'•> - v.-^,
3198., To Edward Livingston Walkefj of. Ben-

fords Store, in - the county of Somerset, and
State of Pennsylvania, United States -of
America, for" the invention-of ."an improve-
ment in .apparatus for 'elevating hay,"grain, or

• similar materials, and .discharging the /.same
from the said.apparatus." .V'.-../''. V" ,̂
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3200. And to..Henry. Kjnnaird ..York, off, the
':; Grange Town, Iron Works,. Cardiff, Ironmaster,

for the" invention t of ." improvements' ..in ma.chi-
;nery for finishing rivets." . \ , . ./ "..

On their several petitions, recorded, in the Office
of the .Corhhiissioners on the"'l 1th day of. Decem-
ber, 1865; • • - ' • - • - " • - • • • • • . ;.. \

3202. Ta Christopher Easby,' of No. 291, -Rock-
..ingham-street, Sheffield, in the county of'Y.pr,k,
.1 Truss •Manufacturer, for the'invention of " an

improved truss."
3206. To-Arnold Buderiberg, 'of the1 firm--of

Schaffer and Budenberg, of -Manchester,,in "the
'cotratyr of "Lancaster, forJ the. invention; of "ah
improved blasting powder'."—A communication
to him from abroad by Bernhard August

i Schaffer, and-Christian Friedrich "Budenberg,'of
Buckau, Magdeburg,. in' the - Kingdom of

.Prussia.
3208. To Charles's KhowlesTomlinsblvand Charles

.rJohn Hayward, .of • 233rHigh-street,'.Lincoln,
for: the invention of "improvements-in 'the
preparation of-sheep'" ointment." *' ' ' /-•'

3210. To Levi Lemon Sovereign, of 88; Peiiton-
ville-road, in the "county bf;':Middlesoxr'for -the
invention of <-'"-'improvements ihj-fhe -naves rand
axletree boxes of carriages wheels." «r"'!°" ="-

3214. And .t.o Alfred Vincent, .Newton, fpf, -the
Office 'for Patents, 66, Chancery-lanV, in the
county of1 Middlesex, Mechanical'Draughtsman/
for the invention of " an improved construction
of tool for cutting-tubes."—A-communication to
him from abroad by Davi-1 Meeker Nichols, of
the, city.of New York,-: in the 'United States of
America. - . ,,. , (^ , ; . - :-^

On their several petitions, recorded in', tlie. Office
of the Commissipher^ on.'the. 12th day of, PeqemT
ber, 1865. ' "' ., ' .' _ ; . _ ' . ,'.-''.!,t:".
3216. To George Barber,.-bf-Liverpool,'.in the

Bounty of-Lancaster, Chemist^ for the invention
of "improvements in the construclidn1 of dobr
mats, flesh and bath brushes made principally
of india rubber.". " .-

3218.r,To Frederick Bernard Doering, -of Baj-s-
water, in the county of;Middlesex, Civil Engi-
neer, temporarily resident at Altendorf, in-the'
Kingdom of Prussia, for the invention,of "im-
provements in machinery for boring rock and
other mineral."—A communication to him by
Carl Sacks, a person resident at Oberhausen,
Prussia. . .

3222. .To William Brookes, of 62, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex, Civil Engineer
and Patent Agent, for the invention of " im-
provements in-- turbines for obtaining motive
power, applicable also to- raising and forcing:

fluids, and to propelling ships or vessels."—A
communication to -him from abroad by Joseph >
Denis Farcqt, Jean . Joseph Leon- Farcot,
Michel .Basile.Abel Farcot, Joseph Etienne
Eloi Chateau, and Emmanuel Denis Farcot,
all of Port Saint .Ouen( Seine), in the Empire
of. France. • = . • .

3224. To John Sanderson, of Sharrow Vale,
Sheffield,-in the county of York, Steel Manu-
facturer, for the invention of "improvements
in tho manufacture of railway bars."

3226. And to Pryce William Bbwen, of Shrawar-
dine.Castle, near Shrewsbury, in. the county of
Shropshire, Esquire, for the invention of ?' im-
provements in. machinery or .apparatus for cul-
tivrating "land by steam power.".-

On tlVeix sevefaVpetitibns, recorded-in.the Office of
the (jf--'----•>-••----•---—---'•*—-•-*•-•*'- >-*-' - *—-
18657

.;3223:.rTo Archibald .̂
' . Lincpin's.- inn, •• , in , .the ,;county.v- of io ,

;Bariister:atjLaw,. - f or,^ .the,.; .nnventiqn n of: :'J' an
..improved drag for carnages;" .3 •-;. .--. ;. ,.\

i3229.?"Tp ' CharlQs'iPomeppyiButtpn, ,pif.»JfQS..::142
; vand.: 1.43,' Qheapside,jin1,theL,'-city-;of .Londfih,

Merchant, for the" invention of " ati.improv.e-
vmentMn : swtings."r^A\Vcomni.U3?iiC^io6-to hhflB
from abroad r:by, Julius ->V alter ,.. Sparry j^pf

' ^ Cleveland, .New ?York,. in-;the.. Fni-ted. Stales
] of America. ,,.- *.~. ,-.- .-j'--i*r..-.-:-. •••;•> •"• i'l'r^*.
132.31..̂  To William -.-Winter5}:of.; Leeds,- in ilieO

~ .£Qun£y of -York,; ̂ Sewing^Machine'.'Mak'Sr- and0

: General Machinist, for the invention of 'i?*'im»i
> ,pro\'ements. in -the^bearings^of.jCertain-.. wheeja^
, and . pullevp, -f applicable ., to. ̂ .various kinds^^f
! "machinery^." ., _ : -, ... - .,.1$ -»0 Jir-^/I
3233. . To ."Thomas ^Ridley .Hetheriiagton^ of;;, the

Vujcan. Works, in the city,;,of "
§amuel- -ThprhtonV ,6,f .

j .;same place, . Dra-ug^tsmun^ .f pi; vith.e ;inv;erLtipn"5 6f
.-',* improvements ^ inT;maQhineiry • .fQ»i.+opening- and

i cleaning cotton and other fibrp,us.^.ubs.tances.:' i
'3235. Tov John'.Gharkis. Wiisori, ro^.-East, Ifidia

. House, 5, Lime-street,- Londo'nj'Ocoiintyl -of- -fil'io1-
rdleseix.iCiviLand'-Mechunicali^Engjn-ebr, fbri-'thaO

; inventionLofr.^-au'iinQpiibved, b'oileDfbEfgen'e'ratiBg't-1

1 steam or vapour." -o^H ~°$
3237., To. Jacques ;Masson-,,:bJ
; Sebastoppl,^,. Paris, .. in ;the' . Empire. "of:- '-T
1 .Gentlemanjlfor.tl\ecinyen:hpii Qf?
i apparatus for apportioning the fodder of,horses",

ca*de,7and Other, ddmestic ,:uninlals^'o-;^ rT T
3239. .To Henry William iMillerrbi'

i Trent,- r for- -the invention ot
apparatus-
and other

: liients in .the-manufacture of navyf
seaman's hats."

the iriventiyn of "'• improvements in apiparatuii..
for ihixitig Tiiaterials, which^is^ais'p'tipplicabje lor,-
sinpotlang,.; iinitiliing, 'roundiiig,' or'". polishing"/

; articles of metal or orhx-r m'<it< -rial!." "^ '*'•.', ['-'r
3245. And to Williain Alfred .W.tist, pf:;QivieningCon,.r g

Mills, neixr Faij-fOrd/in lli«couiity;p/Gljucesterj':,
for the invention of "improved' apparatqa i 'for-
nianufacruring paper pijjp"" "• ;, .''. J.. I j'.1^"- >^}

On 'their several petitions, recorde'd ;|n-:the r f f i c e i
of the Commissioners on tho 14th day '-of
ber, 1865. - -. _ ' " - . . :.'; , "...\'..

3249. To James Aston; of" Hyte, in 4\
. of Kent, Gun Maker, for the invention 6f •*<im'-

provements in' bVeech-loadinglfireiarms,j>ani! iii~,
ammunition for the same." l ' '*r c -^ -' : •"•'7*''

3251. To Henry' Charles Litchfietd, of ' -B'erkeley^
gardens, Kensington, in the co unty -of Middle-"1

sex, for the invention of ;*' improvements"' iii\
machinery or apparatus for cutting' bread." ; \,\

3253. And, to Richard EansTQrd, *, of Huron ..r-
Lodge, West "Bromptou, in .the. 'county of Afid- ,"̂
dlesex, for the invention of " improvements' in .^
the manufacture of bichloride of carbon arid'J^'
chloride of sulphur." ' ' *-' _ ' . ' ; . ' " *

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office ;
of the Commissioners On the 1 5th day of December,

32oo" To Thomas Jones, Manufacturer,. -and ,-•
Joseph Buckley, CaJico__ Printer, both -,of the:::
city of Manchester} for the invention pjP.-V.ira-o:
pro vemeutB Hn: the : manufiactur.e'j)! ;bje.4 1.qu'ilts£"2S8

" " -
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igef * bbffi^cif-Bl'a^EBurn,
in the county of "bffliBjSIfiS^ Tb'r Xlle^iivenfiorrbf

SMa.an^an1; r«r*inietii68^'f^^^^

ments in locomotive engines."
jiLtheir s^efcecal p'etitrortsjrfecordedrin tffe Offi'cet

ofcithe^G:6m-missibnerslon;itheyf46tHTday of *Decfeih-
bergjl:86Si noltnavm 3tl', ivl ^-mhSyj"!*! .'ii.-nsD

wjiULiiyv m\/A-'«VI>J^/*ulIl'-T ^jcrbll/],!-* lVt J.1JIJJJ1. V V V;iUt-JLllO _A

-eSfiBfttiStifigsfiiitl mWrafigSfloa'ting •ifhifeturesr'y

b6ik.Bsa.&r3rkppa¥a'ttislf6r^^^^
^mrnuni.Sati'an ^toj&BiaT frdm.ii/abroaii^byv'Juli'e'h'

i ^theii^ipetiUohsi'.ii'edonVedr. iri'J ibve u
of^Ie^Qnagussioner.aldnv.thejtStlKdaycofoDi
ber, 1865. "."jiio^sv TO •r.icste
32^.3'5"'f9?oo8Lug'ust"urC H'en'fy-^Thurg'ar.p^pf' Surrey^

[placpj^NoVwie'KjI'-iiS th'e^cdunty^ofi NbWolky -f 6 '̂
it-beoinvehtion* eft «timpr6^emint'^int-rf6Vt^-prP:

3277. To
of Surrey^

of r/63mpr.olvementsv i
fcs splittings Ieatihei?,-:;skin3;l anilrother

similar articles." — ~A coihmiini6ation9>f6.

L'livo ^m1^-
states o:

3279.

unty
Engineer.

1 " ir's ••t'»i«-t*-' *i~» ;•,* ' .«•*••*- • ,-»'Fr /or:K:,,.and _£rov.inc.<j,{rioi. s
"'*" x " "

a TVT' ISiU'.iu 'i l i-- :-/v««
^-NfCwJon,-ot, tlip.Office•

for^ iPSte'nfs, '66i jBh^iicerj'-iaiie, 'i^v'the 'cbu.nty
of'MfdifreSe^
of "improvements in ma'clnnery-fftr the inanu-"
future$£felt liaik^V^'cpmm-uiiitatipnrto^Hn,

^Droard by1' tn'̂  ̂ Eickemeyer' Hat ']
Machine Company (Incorporated) of Yorikers,

jrSf.sNe.Hrj "^qrkj.- IJfiitfi.d::3tat.cf p'f :-
, . .

3283,.- ^df9.t^c\yilliaoiif-C]ark1eto/j .5.3̂
lane, in the county of Middl.esexj Engineer -and ̂

" '•'TT'J^^ 'j 7flr~- ^ • '̂ETf-li^it''̂ ^ '̂'!!'1' -Ilr ^ -•*';-^; • lid ward-^H^riysqp', of, Balham^^Lil^injth^ county
1 '• of -Surrey, "'G-'eiitlern^n^' "fpr" the,. iriventibiL;'..of

'•'"'dfi- improved'*mP'de^pr-Jand.Jap,p'aratu^ .for
purifyjnff_and dep^orizijig('im^re^ajr^

• "rimpr6vemenr is 'also""ap'plicable"T6r'v"entiI"ati'ngT
1 purposes." " " '" "
|3289£fTo ;> jThpniasr, I?-ick.e}.t,r-jof.-:Nb.-j '16,' [Uppeiv

,-33arjisbury-streelyv* tslingto"n-,,. "in. thel:counfy. of
^!iddj[e§,e»l.lpT;tli^inve'ntion:.pf- \ imprbvemerits
"in the manufacture of metalidube.s.vfor:;gun
-.̂ barrels and pthei'«-Eul'R^sesJ

;3291. ;T
^ .-Jirojqpton,. in the^county«gfi, Middlesexf.G-entle-
i .\,nian,^ for,.;the' invention^-o.F-;.'; impravements' in"",tappara.tijs fpr :the use:of:p^sserigei:s' arid" others
, i,iii ""signaTlitrg; on -railway trains."-.-. Y* :r - .c -'
3297. "Antl "to William '"Fothergill Cooke,r:bf

F.Ab,eria^i:nearr CarnraTy_pn,-,:-North---Wales, -ancL^

ery for cutting orf-g£tting: sjate,": stpne, ^coalj.-and
I ^ptheivsubs^ances."-; .,.,.̂  ^'..^.'. 'T; 0 ',7 . :'.;
Onjtheir. sey^sraU petitipnSjjrecp,rde"d in /itlierr- Office

c^nVuni"c;a
itip1ij.*tp.lum from.abroad by.Solomon,;

Andrew,s^.pf,, P.ertli,.Ambby, Ikliddiesex.JCountiy,
c?A_i- -r'-'Vr*':- iii''li- " T*f' l i i i j - ievi ',!'? ''c * ' • ~

On
of

j
'tbre>19't]i daV 6'f JDecem-";

K '---:iI^Ii- ' -• "(:r .- •

3285." To" Joh'n Gibbon, Mana:gerj pf. the\,Canne-/
lineal Work.B,,-m,..tli.o • parish,;oi' Ulryddyu,-. in
th e 5goun t.y*^f\ FI iu.t, r /or jthe; in v out] on'. o f_ f -l.j\ n
iniproved retort1' for distilling or extracting
prfoducts^fEoriveannel coa-1 J;'shale;-' 6i°'schjst,'^and" •
moris dspeciiilly :*» f-r oni -th'e';-"sni All-' iCoal -or H
techrircatly -fchyv^a -as ̂ slafki1 "'^••-=' --.'---•- :

:; .'(> ?I?ATKNTSJ:WHIi0H HAVE* BECOME- Voii)/

\
JLIST of. the, Letters ^Patent for Inventions'-^

'• *- 'vv'Jlich 'iittyc ̂ b'eco'ine' void" by. re.as*o.n of 'the '."I
non'^p'aymcn't '6f' tiie' a'd'ditiona'l" Sta'nip Duty of*"

-,€50, before the expiration of the third j'ear" Irom'"
the.datc;of.siich>Pif,teuls,.'pur.suant to. fl?e. Act 6'f=i
the- 1-6 th yic.,;c.7pj; sec". .2, for. the. -week ejidirig.the
2'3rd,day of.IXeGember,. 1865.: •/.. . • .. •- . • _ ' • .

:3S3Q5. ...Robert^.J-rattersle'y, -of tlic - -city . "of
' Manchester, Engineer, for an "invention p^. ra
• "impi-OA-eraents.' -in "apparatus ^for • classing'̂
! printer's ̂ 'typjes ."for-' Composing ' maclanes."~
; Dated' l>7th- December/ 1862; * " ' I -

3367; Augu'sto Albini, of G-enoa, but now' residing
I ,a't. Birmingham, iri> the' county of -Warwick,-

! Captain in the Italian" Navy, for au" invention of'
."improvements in breech -loading Tire arms."—.
jDatcd 1 7th December, 1862. '•-'-• • ''-

"3368.. -Coleinan -Defi;iesj-. of: tlia .firm- of ' Jonas^- ̂
•r D« fries .and Sons, Ho.undsditch,' in' the city of
>:' 'London- -, Manufacturer, . for an .• invention of

|". improvements in the manufacture or 'construe-'
:*> ;tioa of .lamps."-- Dated' 17th D.eccmbeiy 18621 .;
3372.. John -Rarnsbottom and .George Hacking, of-

Accrington, .'in . tho _ . county . of": Lan'caster,-
^fachinists, for an"inventibn of • '•improvements

"" in -machinery or'.apparatus .for measuring and
registering -the flow of water and other fluids."
I— Dated 1.7th December, 1862. - . v / \- . *

3373. John Wilson Hadwen, of Kebroyd" Mills,
i noar Hnlifax, .in the county pC. York',, Cotton QT;

Spinner- iind^Mauufkcturer,- lor, an invention- of-
)' ifhprbycments.in ..machinery or apparatus -i or :;
spinrii'ug, * twisting, and doubling, cotton ,and •
other fibrous materials."— rDated 17,th Decem- .,

• • ' ' "•• - "-'• *' ' ' ' ' * • * ' " " " " ' ' ' ' "J

Machine* •A^ei5t,--fo}.;-an"inveiiti'oia1 of ' "4f;impfoveV .'.

in the county Dated 17th December, 1862.
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,3376. Leonard Latterj of Leigh, near Tunbridge,
in the county of Kent, Farmer, for an invention
of "improvements in ploughs."—Dated 17th
December, 1862.

3383. Edmond Lepainteur, of Pari.*, in the
• Empire of France, Manufacturer, for an inven-

tion of " improvements in the fabrication of a
• salt-for dyeing textile materials."—Dated 18th

December, 1^-62.
3388.. Jesse Brierley and Abram Brierley, .of Spa

Mill, near Huddersfield, in the county of York,
Manufacturers, for an invention of " improve-
ments in carding engines."—Dated 18th De-
cember, 1862.

3390. John Savory, of the firm of Savory and
Moore, of Bond-street, in the county of fllid-

.. dlesex, for an invention of " a new or improved
'• apparatus - for the inhalation of medicinal
' ' powders or vapours for the treatment of diseases

of the throat and lungs."—Communicated ,tojum
from abroad by Dr. John Roberts, resident'at
Paris, in the Empire of France.—Dated. 18th
December, 1862. ^

3391. Joseph Longland, of Landport, in., the
county of Hants, for an invention of " im-
provements in street lamps."—Dated 18th
December, 1862.

3393. Alfred Vincent Newton, of the .Office for
Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county of
Middlesex, Mechanical Draughtsman, for an
invention of "improved apparatus for trans-
mitting power."—Communicated to him from
abroad by "Julius Ferdinand Rochow, of

.- Brooklyn, New York, in the United States of
America.—Dated 18th December, 1862..

3398. Edward Brown Wilsonj of 5, Parliament-
street, in the city of Westminster, Ci\il Engi-
neer, for an invention of '' improvements .in
machinery or apparatus for forging and press-
ing metals and other substances."—Dated 19th
December, 1862.

3399. David Davidson, of Wood croft, Moraing-
• side, near Edinburgh, North Britain, Retired

• Major in the Indian Service, tor an invention
; of " improvements in the construction of tele-

scopes, and in the method of arranging ami
. in fixing the same in combination with fire
arms, for the purpose of adjusting the aim

• thereof."—Dated 19th December, 1862.
3400. Alfred Vincent Newton, of the Office for

Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county of
, Middlesex, Mechanical Draughtsman, for' an

invention of " improved machinery for attach-
ing metal eyelets to cloth and other materials."
—Communicated to him from abroad by Charles
Edward Howard, of Bridgewater, in the State
of Massachusetts, United States of America. -
Dated 19th December, 1862.

8401. Joseph Daltou, of Brooklyn, in the State
. of 'New York, United States >>f America, for

an invention of ''improvements in knitting
. machinery."—Dated 19th December, 1862.

3402. James Beall Morrison, of East Springfield,
Ohio, United Slates of Americ-a, now residing

• in the city of London, for an invention of " im-
provements in washing mat-hi :es."—Commu-
nicated to him from abroad by the inventor,

. John Rickey Morrison, of East Springfield
aforesaid.—Dated 20th December, 18G:?.

3408. Alfred Vincent Newton, of the Office for
Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in ihe county of
Middlesex, Mechanical Draughtsman, for an
invention of " improvements in the manufac-
ture of automatic toy figures."—Communicated
to him from abroad by Enoch Rice Morrison,
of New York City, Uniled States of America.
—Dated 20th December, 1S62.

3409. John.Platt, of Oldham, .in the :county of
Lancaster,, Mechanical Engineer, and William

• Richardson, of the same place, Mechanical
Engineer, for an invention' of ".-improvements
in scutchers or. beaters 'of .cotton'machinery,

. applicable .-also, to other machinery in'which
shafts are caused to revolve at high velocities."
—Dated 2<!th December, !832,'> - •.-. - <?..':"

3411. Frederick Collier •-Bakewell; of 'No': 6,
Haverstock-terrace, Hampsteud*, in the fcbuhty
of Middlesex, for an invention .of." improve-

' ments in transmitting and receiving comimim-
, cations, by means of electricity.":-* Dated-22iiid
December, 1802. .-.-:- . . . - . , . .

3414. Alexander South wood Stocker, of Wolver-
' hampton, in the county of Stafford, Mamtf&c-

turer, for an invention of " improvements in
rolling iron for the manufacture of tips and
other articles."'-Dated 22nd 'December, 1862.

3H6. Edward Robert Dann, of Nottingham,
Manufacturer, for an inventiqn^pf " improve*
ments in • goffering apparatus."— Daited ' 22rid
December, 1862.- • , - • " - ' ,'. ,;^.

3417. Richard Archibald BroOmaii, of 16.5, Fleet-,
street, in the city of London, latent Agent, fqr

• an invention of •"jmproveraeiifs inu" stb.ves-^pi-
apparatus for heating and. drying."^— Conimjj?.

\nicjited to him from abroad by Etienne SaurM*
, of Remirernont, and Eugene do' Fle'ury, "of
Rolanges, both -in the Ernpircj of \France.-^-.
Dated 22nd December, 1862..' ' ."/„ ' ,'.. ,,....'

3418. Matthew Clark;^of Glasgow, Turkey/jied
Dyer, for-ah invention of " improvements.,., in
treating waste liquors obtained , when dyeing,
Turkey red colours."—Dated 22nd "December,.
1862.. •- • ' • " • : *:." ' • " -".;;

3419. J6rgen Balthazar \Dallioff, of dopenhageiy
in the Kingdom of Denmark^ Goldsmith, 'for

. an invention of "improvements'in cutting files,
and in machinery to be .employed, for tjia't
purpose." —Dated 22nd December, l'862. . , .~

3422. Frederick Parker, of the'toiyn and county
of Cambridge, Carriage Builder, for an\ inven-
tion of ''improvements in carriages."r^-Dated
23rd December, 1862. '' ' •,. ' V

3427. George Hasclliuo, o f . the ".International
Patent- Office, No. 12, Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, in the county of Middlesex, for
an invention of "imp; elements in the mode of,
and apparatus for, converting, petroleum or coal
oil into gas. for lighting and heating, the said-
improvements being especially applicable, to
Limps and stoves."—Communicated to him
from abroad by James Rhodes, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, United States.—Dated 23rd December,
1862. - • •

3428. Joseph Whitley and John Watson Burton,
both of Leeds, in the county of York," for an
invention of " improvements in the construction
of the permanent way of railways, 'which1

improvements «re also applicable to railway,
whuela."—Dated 23rd December, 1862.

'S4'J9. Samuel Russell, of 27, Shaf'tesbury-crescent,-
Pimlico, in the county,of Middlesex, for an '
invention of " improvements in stereoscopes."—
Dated 23rd December, 1862.

\
LISTof the Letters Patent for Inventions

which have become void by reason of the
non-payment of tiie additional Stamp Duty of
£100, before the expiration of the seventh year*
from the date of such Patents, pursuant to the
Act of the 16th Vic., c. 5, sec. 2, for the week;
ending the 23rd day of December,., 1865.. ... ,
2692. James Jones Aston, of 41-, Doughty-street,

in the county of Middlesex, andcof thevMi'ddle
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'**•" Telmple/Baa-fistei^at-Law^^or'aii1 invention of
'• -"i improvements ".-in1 machineryY or " propellers,
'•.rnpplica'b'ie -for- '-the propulsion '"of ship's, boats,
3?cand/otlier...v'essels,'^on'rand 'through-'the water,
t'pan(lijn'ithc:>prope"lliug''6P;all such''vessels 'on and
^^'ibhrouglixthe water by1 rneans of'siich propellers."
" a t a f E t f i De-ceraber :1858. '•"'*•••' " - '.er3=wi«« l>2tfi De'cemb'er, :1858.4 . t.r
2921. Roberr Muslie:t/of[;CbTefordi; in the"county
8 ofr-(^loucester-i'»MetalluFgistj-for^ an. invention of
v^'kan *dmpf ovenfen'tr)--pi!-- improvements • '/in', the
^manufacture rofr ciist^steel."—Dated :22rid -De-
-ineffl&bers ^BSEf.^-i^ir-y:;V;n.."-J»..; ~i ̂ "'^
2§2^.^Michaer-Kenne'y^ of-Queen^street,' Dublin,

Mechanical Engineer, for ' van ' invention of
. ̂ vimpro>.ements':M brid;gk''?^-Da'tl'cY -22nd;De-
,,,eember, ISSS1.̂  '- vjn'.-n* - .-• • • / .:*•.»:•".
a: 3'̂ 3-r;^ :.'' *-c ~.o:*::'Y^ r'- -.- -";•/'
jua cqi.'lB *".:^fity.->-: fi: ;] "V 7^' -'•"

party attends,:o:r an'agentfof him duly authorized
in writing.. ' ... .\.

Every tender must be addressed to the^ Secre-
tary of the, Admiralty, and bear in the left-hand
"corner the. words.,,'?,Tender for* Elm Timber"
and"'must. also be delivered at th.e.-Department
of the Storekeeper-Gerietal,. Admirafty, , Somerset
'ffciiSFj accompanied by a letter, signed^, by two
ii'Stfonsible..jjersQiis, engaging -to.become- bound
loisli^the persrit tendering, in the-sum of £1 per
load.for.the due performance,of the contract, .

SALE.OF; THE LATE ANGLO-CHINESE
i " - , SQUADRON, LYING,AT. BOMB AY.

:" ;. ' . Contract Department, Admiralty,
;" "." Somerset .Housei December 28,

and . Yorkshire' Railway
Company Hereby'give notice, that an-agree-

ment,r bearing date the-2nd,.day:,of Januaryj 1865.
n'ttsT-* rt'^r?A/itif *-k^-l V\vr 4-V\*± T n *\s\t* «!•»! t«A ni^ri If ^\>» Ir a ni v^

the-L'ondb'n anid'Np'rth-iy'es.tern Raih^ay. Company,
the 'Laittca'shire' anclf Yorkshire Railway .Company,
and-°th e' ̂ N orth'-Eastern" I^aiiw, ay. Company. for
dey^eloping^the, traffic-'of *'the ports ofJHull rand j

go^sTtta^t^p^ssmg.^TaeJtw.ee.nr Liverpool^- ,M.an-
cfie'ster, ijishton',;! ancL'^ital'ey^rid^e^ and Hull and
QrimsWy and" 'that3a^true copy of such agreement
certified bv^, me .yhas-.been.5.deppsited.l,fpr 5p\iblic,

3.'.offic'el of -the' Boar4 of. Trade,
«*.N{ ' • > ,1 •"•--,of Westminster,

._......_.. . ._v ._v_.__._.___,__ ._. ._?.,,, 'eace for. Lanca-
shjre, a'tihis°pffice,( in Preston, in the county of
Lancaster,; pursuant'to the ..provisions, .of. the Lan-r

18651
.k ^ Lawn, Secretary to the Lanca?.

f?ro-;C',n • :shire and. Yorkshire'Railway Company.
- ' 4 "- *"" '""-' ' '' '*

FOR ENGLISH ELM;TIMBER.
''•'- .Contract^ Department, Admiralty.

"• ,-Somerset House, December 22*
:. :•. >• 1865.... -- V \ -'
Commissioners for executing the office of

A^ \ • fcord High Admiral of. the United- Kingdom
of; Great.-.Britain, 'and- Ireland do hereby give
notice,-f'/idt.on.Tuesday,-the 9th January next,"at
two o'ffack,- tlfey will be ready to treat with such
persons us may be willing -.to contract.for supplying
Her Majesty's several Dock: Yards at Deptford,
IVoolwichf.Chatham^ Por<ismouth,i-und:Devonportt
with .-:* .- -.-, .•. -1 .. ; • -

l̂-,-500 'LoAias OP ENGLISH ELM TIMBER,
felled between the" middle of November, 1865,
and the end of February, 18G6; and to be

jxh^-iyered (atvprjc.es including all carnage and
.Mother expences) by the .31st December, 1866.' .
• '.Tenders -maybe made for the supply 'of anyone

or>mpve*6fthe yards, or for the whole of them:
s.lA distribution- of- the tender., together with a,

foK/ifinfi'ihe'tender-'&iid 'conditions of contract 'may
be obtained'at-the 'abdve^Department. " ' '

ll 1/e-f'eceived.after two'o'clock on'-
e noticed unless the

E Commissioners for execiiting'the office of
I ' '.Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of-Great -Britain and Ireland-ao hereby give notice,
that at noon, on.the 1st February,.\.%QQt sealed
'tenders for the.purchase of all or any of the vessels'
hereunder mentioned, lately forming .port of 'the
Anglo-Chiriese 'Squadron;'will' be' received at the
office of the Superintendent of Marine at Bombay.,
'../A, deposit of fO per cent, of the purchase money
is .to. be paid into the Bank of Bombay on the
acceptance of the tender, and the- remainder- on the
delivery, of the Vessel and Stores*. ,

.Persons desirous of inspecting, the- vessels must
apply for an order for that purpose, to the Super"
intendenl -of'Marine, from whomprinted catalogues
of the fixtures ^and stores to be.sold loitk 'each shipi
and any further particulars, may,be. obtainedv •

'rKEANGSOO," . Despatch 'Gun-boatr -1,015
- -tonnage," wood, paddle, 300 horse-power,

J. Day and Co., Southampton, makers of
, engines, full speed when built 16J-, half ditto,

- v ,*10ij stowage of coals 270, 7 days at full
'"' speed, 12, days' at half speedj length 251 feet,

width '29 feet; draught of water 10 feet light,
12 feet deep ; armament 2 heavy pivot guns,
4 broadside do. ; crew 120-men ; original

. cost price without armament £45,500; built
by John White, of Cowes, in June, .1863,

r .wood diagonally built; can carry 400 men,
"on deck. .. '"• .,

" KWANTUNG," Gun-boat, 523 tonnage,
iron, paddle, 150 horse-power, Laird, Bros.,
Birkenhead, makers of engines, full speed

..; when built 12, half ditto 8, stowage o£.coals

.. • 160, 9 days at full speed, 14 days at-half
speed, length 184 feet, width 26 feet; draught
of water 9ft. 6in. light, 10ft.. 9in. deep;

. ..armament 2 heavy pivot guns, 4 broadside-
do., crew 100 men ; original cost price with-
out armament. £20,000; built by ~ Laird,
Bros., at Birkenhead, of iron,' with • engine

, room shell proof. . : '.'>
" AMO.Y-" (formerly Her .MajestyV Gun-boat

- • • " Jasper"), 301 tonnage, \voodj screw, 80
' horse-power (condensing), Maudslay' and Co.,

makers of engines, full- speed \yhen.built 8,
1 half ditto 6, stowage of coals 45, 9^ days at

full speed, H days at half speed ; length 161
feet, width 22-3 feet (according to Register
actual length 133 feet, width 23 feet); draught
of water 7 feet light, S feet deep ; armament
2 heavy pivot guns, 2 howitzers ; original

- -cost price without armament £9,'QOO ; pur-
- -chased from the Admiralty for '£8,000, but

• afterwards fitted as condensing, engine,..and
re-coppered.
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CONTRACT FOR BISCUIT BAGGING FOE
THE ROYAL NAVY;

Contract Department, Admiralty,
Somerset House, Doccmbt-r 2'o,

• 1865.
HE Commissioners for executing the office of

_ Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
,of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give
notice, that on Thursday, the \\th January next,
at noon, they will be ready to treat with such
.persons as may be willing to contract for supply-
ing and delivering into Her jlfnjesty'is Victualling
Stores at Deptford, all such quantities of

. BISCUIT 1JAGGING,
(for the use of the Royal Navy). :

as may from time to time be demanded under a
contract for twelve months certain, and further,
until the expiration of three months' warning.

A pattern of the bis uit bagging may be seen in
the Lobby of the Department of the Comptroller
of Victuallingt Admiralty', Somerset House, where
the conditions of contract may also be seen.

No tender will be .received unless made on the
printed form provided for the purpose, and which
may be obtained on application in the said Lobby.

No tender will be received after noon on the day
of treaiy; and 'it loill not be required that the
party tendering, or an agent on his behalf, should
attend at the office on the drty of contract, as the
result of the offer received from each person will
be communicated tc him and his proposed sureties
in writing.

Evei-y tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left-hand corner
(the words " Tender for Biscuit Sagging," and
must also be delivered at (he Department of the
Comptroller of Victualling, Admiralty, Somerset
House, signed'by two responsible persons, engaging
to become bound'with the person tendering in the
siim of £oOO for the due performance of the
contract.

CONTRACT FOR SOFT SOAP.

• Contract Department, Admiralty,
. Somerset House, December 23,
' 1865.

E Coniriiissionersfor executing the 'Office of
_ Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Tuesday, the 2nd January next, at
two o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be loilling to contract for supplying
and delivering into Store at Her Majesty's Dock
Yard at lloolwich,

200 Cvrr. OF SOFT SOAP.
' A sample of the soap, together with a form of.
the tender and conditions of contract, may be seen
in the Lobby of the Storekeeper-General's De-.
partmenf, Admiralty, Somerset House.

iVn L'nder will be received after two o'clock on
• the day of 'treaty, nor tcill any be noticed unless,
the party attends, or an Agent Jor him duly aittko-,
rizcd in writing. . '•

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand corner
the wnrdx " Tender for Soft Soap," and must
also be delivered ai the Department of the Store-
keeper-General, Admiralty, Somerset House, ac-
companied by a letter signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound ivith the. person
tendering, in the sum of £25 per cent, upon the
value of the contract for the due performance of
the contract.

CONTRACT FOR ST. DOMINGO LIGNUM
VITJE.

Contract Department, Admiralty,
Somerset House, December 13,
1865.

f/*JHE Commissioners for executing the office o/
/ .Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Tuesday, the 2nd January., 1866,..at- twc
o'cloc/i, they toill be ready .to treat. .with,$uch
persons as may be willing to cQnfracf for supplying
and dilivering into Store at Her. Majesty's, Dock
Yard at Portsmouth, '

20 Tons of ST. DOMINGO LIGXUM VIT.-E,- from
". * 4-| to 5 inches in diameter,. and- 30 Tons

from. 6^ to 7 inches iu diameter; the whole
to be delivered by or before the 30th June,

" 18Gf>;

A form of the lender and conditions of contract
may be seen in the Lobby of the, Storeheeperr
General's Department, Admiralty) Somerset
House.

No tender will be received after two o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor will any be noticed unless tlie
pnrty attends, or an agent for him duly authorized
in writing. " ~ ' • ' ' ' • ' " ' .

•Every tender must be addressed to the Secret ifry
of the Admiralty, and bear in the If.ft-hand corner
the words. " Tender for Sf. Domingo Lignum
Vitte," o.)id must also he delivered ai th& Depart-
ment of the Storekeeper-General, Admiralty,
Somerset House, accompanied by a letter, signed
by two responsible persons, engaging to beconte
bound with the person tendering, in the sum of
£25 per cent.' on the value for the flue performance
of the contract. -- '•"• - - ' . „ •

CONTRACT FOR BRUSHES, BROOMS
HAIR PENCILS, AND TOOLS, &c. '

Contract Department,- Admiralty,
Somerset House, December 18
1865.

rTJHE Commissioners for executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give
notice, that on Tuesday, the 9th January nex'
at two o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may '/e willing to contract for supplying
and delivering into Vtore at Her Majesty's 'sevefal
Dock l^ards, all such quantities of

BRUSHES, BROOMS, HAIR PENCILS,
AND TOOLS, &c.,

as may from time to time be ordered under a
contract for twelve months certain, and further,
until the expiiation of, three months' warning.

Patterns of the articles may be seen, the average
annual consumption of each article for the last
three years may be ascertained, and a form of the
tender, including a schedule of the articles, and
conditions of contract, may be obtained on applica-
tion at this Department. • .

No tender will be received after two o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor will any be noticed unless
the party attends, or an Agent for him duly autho-
rized in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, a,nd bear in the left-hand
corner the words " Tender for Brushes, Sfc'.,"
and must also be delivered at the Department of

.the Storekeeper-General, Admiralty, Somerset
House, accompanied by a letter signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering .in the sum of £500 for the
due performance of the contract. • V \



^THE^ <J$i$
SALE ov HER MA-JEST^'S COAST GUARD:
^>vrWATCHc¥ESSKL .^RICHMOND." j
«£> ^^^^9^-(3bntfak:-B4p:§i!rfment, Admiralty,

Somerset 'fioiis.e, December- .1.9.
5it?riBfc5CHfcT^tos«.t*ttvitto\J iXvu v^

di'aamWcs?tesq., 5vho*WiU'-lh^ offer J'hlkiself'for

-tiTFB' arrfendveiasusB' 71 of !h"e?JD§efl 6'f Settterneri't,

'̂ '̂ '̂ IJ&o^T^sW fiB#":T&efe$i$ «ift-Stores;
r>""^ff£ioafea ^'Hlte ^mv^nt'or^'an'tfexHd^to the!

/"t^i.r.l^^.,,^ .i-'U# . •

.ttQftZiJv. V»V.W }\\»y v«\ >l.t;s\Ji» J\J' tvj ,6M»\»»^M u-.t'iv
JVo tender will be re'cewed after two^ofalcck oh

• / » . - . t» » "••— • *" •*"*''

29, 1865. j
Cl'T^T'tb'f'ICE 'is'hej&bjt^giyen.'/ihat the Annual i
*rjL V l" <Sr^zera/'fcow»iy of*'Proprietors will be heldl"^^ _ . _ __ ' _r. '* 11 i

.street,
->p.t--.CV?«<ar^.
Mv/^

V«'.:.-^Annual Abcounts^are'Jhereby 'ihfcfriiie^d 'that
they can dp s6vatiahy(tinle-during<'bfficenour8^

an -
JPrqprietoxs .will b&held* r/t&tft& Gdmpany?Si*Hb.use,',

t/ietd
,

{pjose of ̂ f le.cting:: an^Auditor^m^t/i^
^ , . .

The Ballot, if demaiid*dj\-wil}?>'icomlnenc&*at\
, an.d?.close\at-.foifr '6!

w v v ?,. --^ ai
,^-\ \vo V'A-J. ^%X vSXu^iS. r^ •;« ^VJ-K^SJC >jV»y>r a.sa

":" N.B: — Proprietors are required^dxgiye no'tice^in
^w.iifing;to £he \Secr etar.y,=.ivilhin\ te&,d<(ys;,ro'ni. the\

afg'fi.ereof, of. t/ie^r mte,ntignvtQ,<pffe>: t/ien
i defies.. tq,jill^tfif. present ^va^ancy:. a\Vi

o'-uS \i,4 jvjJf^.Ai N'oV'̂ SS^Otd Sr^ad^Street^.Lpnagu,
&^«k fewwoc:»».«' ••• :• ̂ \ ̂ |̂̂ b |̂̂ '8 |̂P f̂".. i

1 Y General &feeiing'lqft'iffe* Propriet'dj*s"ofyJtisGeneral Meeiinglqf*tJi£
Bank will be held here on Monday, the 15th Janu-

lNo 23055.

next, at orie'o'vlock; precisely, for the following
.purposes!; viz.1:***-.' ::';••'• I .' j...v..-.-;";

* i » v*'- *"r

i1' * To'receive the''Half-yearly'report of the Direc-

:nd%'eiasu '̂ 7'5Jf %e?JD§e^ 6T Setilerneri't,
..., c j tKet'liS'ditiorial ^pbwer^-'tb^'^n'e >-DJrecto"r
and the ManagerHhA?London- to^sigh^cn'equ'es-'^n
the Company'^, ;.b>nkers/il§iicb)^(ch;eques to be
counter si gned-,as no\y, r.equired. r c . ^ .̂

T>l,_ '/T..: /•-.. D 7-- ....*Vl 7. _ -? l*i

'Proprietors.registered in'Lohtdon\io 3%st fiecehiber
inclusive, will'ble entitled 'to the Dividend for 'Wfe

in\theiwrespertiv&names'^.-^x

'^f^^p^the^pontypr^
fpo,ny^Limi.(e^^made^p^e^ and carriefl unani-

. l . . c >
rj 1^65, "such" Meeting having " been .first \tiuty

}en,.e<t to be. holdent .at^th.e.SflidJKe^s^e.re'd' (Jffice
^ ~eompany* 'o.., tar(imen-sree es-

gninster, on., ̂ Ttiesclqyf jke(£ifi..\fiay,-ojf' DeceiAber;,

. .
r:; '-'̂  That^this^Gonlpany'.Jbe ,woun.d up ,• voluntarily
.under the pro.visions,\o£ the" Companies^ Act,.,. 18.6̂ .
c: .i s< That • Mr. xGharles. .^ohnj Man'dei^fb^^ appoinited
sole Liquidator and that his fee for suchAseryices
be (£20) twenty pounds."

' $ 5\7«« ••'%£^ ** herei>y: given,. that two Extraof-
'" ' dinafy "'General ^Meetings of the Marble
ami Stonet. fy.mpany. .of IrelandI ^Limited)^ were

yielff.on> $£24th day, oj^^ove^'b'^'

c t a f o ^ w a s passe:~
c.--.£?T<hatvthe.i Marble^ ,and^ 'Stone, iv.

the provisions of the Companie3;Apb,'1865J.'^';t:/

'I.-' Q.9Pen^*8!?n.S^V^y V9.mPî ?y'( .̂î Hed)!' ,

"-^ ^\v^^^^^l^^^^^^ ̂ ^^n,' EVC.^'u?
• 1\~7~02JTCJE is herebif (riven}-thai a Stfeciai'Res&-i .„ t . , .--„ *---};**«'« Sp'eciaV'L^

fr^Y1-1" ?fiWA»^requirin^'Hhe^C^&nfiagen-^Eailway
•> Cbtyindnif'C-fiimtiedfo'to %RiiMundi4i.n"n'nlii,nt.fi»^Jai **4>»o, was •

'-p'ci&sed'yaV'an jSxtr'abrdinaify @en£rtil Sfeetingtbf-
the Shareholders therein, held at th&^offices,' of- the

..SM^ 'confirmed. <gt a\mbsecntent$asfraordinam.G&te-
" "7 Ijf J * **J? _*7 * •' 7 7 » ? * 7 7 ' T 1 T'' *^ 'i**^*^ t'1 1^-*

.winding up the Company's affairs.
P. P. Gordon, Chairman.
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N OTICE is.hereby given, that the Partnership hero
tofore subsisting between the undersigned, Join

Connell Dela rue Bevan, Henry William Cole, and William
Thomas Harris, as Oil and Seed Brokers, at No. 11?
Bishopsgate-street Within, [in the city of .London, Las beer
dissoUed by mutual consent so far as regards the sail
Henry William Cole, as from the 30th day of Deeembur,
1865.—Dated this 21st day of December 13G5.

Jno. C, D. Bcvan.
Henri/ William Cole.

. ; W. T. Harris.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Robert

Phelps, of Yeovil, in the county of .Somerset, and George
Atherton, of Yeovil aforesaid, as Glove Manufacturers,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent.- Dated this 23rd
day of December, 1865.

Robert Plielps.
George Atherton.

N"1 OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting. between us the undersigned, Samuel

Hall, of Marsden, in the county of York, and William
Robert Middlemost, of Huddersfield, in the said county, and
Benjamin Hall, late of Huddersfield aforesaid, deceased, in
the business of Cloth Merchants, carried on at Eluddersfield
aforesaid, under the style or firm -of Hall, Brothers, and
Middlemost, was dissolved on the 14th day of December
instant, by the death of the said Benjamin Hall.—As wit-
ness 'our hands this 21st day of December, 1865.

Sfiml. Hall, ;• - .
for self, and also as Executor of

the late Benjamin Hall.
W. B. Middlemost.

N OTICE is hereby given, that.the 'Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Jbsiah

Lowe and Isaac Fermor, in the trade or business of Whole-
sale Clothiers'and Warehousemen, at Nos. 2 and 3,' Minories,
in the city of London, trading under the. firm of Lowe and
Fermor, was this day dissolved by mutual consent, and in
future the business will be carried on by'the said Isaac
Fermor alone, and who will pay and receive all debts owing
by and to the , said partnership.—Witness our hands'this
22iid day of December, 1865.. ' . ' "

. . / J.* Lowe.'
1. Fermor. ' ,, .

VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Par'ncrs'hip'hereto?
1.1 fore subsisting between the undersigned, Charles
Stuart and Thomas Medley, in the trade or business of Tool
and Machine Makers, carried on at Albert Tool Works, in
Hopwood-laue, in the borough of Halifax, in the county of
York, under the style or'firm of Stuart and Medley, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent, and in future the
business will be carried on by the said Charles Stuart on his
own account, who will pay and receive all 'debts due and
owing from and to the said copartnership in the regular
course of business.—As witness our hands -this 26th day of
December, 1865..

Charles Stuart.
. , Thomas Medley.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Nathaniel

Lloyd and John Stott, in the business of Spinners, and
Manufacturers, carried on under the name or style of John
Stott, at Windsor Mills, Failsworth, near Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, is this day dissolved by mutual .COM".
sent.—Diited this 21st day of December, ,1865.

John Stott. . ' " ""'
N.Lloyd.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-'
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Bennett and Daniel Bennett (trading under the firm of
Bennett, Brothers), Builders, of No. 42, Upper Berkeley-
street, Portman-square, in the county of Middlesex, was this.
day dissolved by mutual consent.—As witness onr hands this
27th day of December, 1865.

James Bennett.
Daniel BeitneU.

NOTICE is hereby, given, that -the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Jonathan

Tordoff and John llobertshaw, carrying on business under
the style or firm of Tordoff and Robertshaw, as Commission
Agents and General Dealers at Thornton, in the county of
York, was this day dissolved by mutual, consent. All deb Is
due to or owing by the said late firm will be received and
paid by the said John Robertshaw.—Dated this 16th day of
December, 1865. • . Jonathan Tordoff.

. John'Bobertshaw.- •-•

'OTICE is hereby given, that thn Partnership here-
A. * tofore subsisting between us the undetsi'giicd, carrj-inji
on business under the st\ le of Bottomley and Butterwortbj,
at Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster, as -Tool Makcr'sv'is5

this day dissolved .by mutual consent." " All'debts due 'to OB
owing by the said firm will be pa'id and received by- tho~ snidr
William Bottomley, by whom the business 'will fin future! be
carried on.—As witness our hands this 26th dav of December,
1865. • . - v William liottnmlei,:

- - .. William

N] OTICE is hereby given, that' the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us" the undersigned, Robert

Bighall and Charles Bignall, of New Radford, in the county
of Nottingham, Lace Manufacturers^carrying"on .business
under the firm of R. Bignall and Son, was this day dissolved
by mutual' consent. . All accounts due to or from the said
firm will be paid and received by the said Robert .Bignall.
who will in future carry oii the business on his own -account'.
—Dated this 27th day of December, 1'8G5.J " ;< ••''•' / 4.

' Robert Bignall. T ' ;"'JL

. Ch.' 'Bignall. - '. ",';,V<I

\
1 OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*

fore subsisting between the undersigned, Adolphus
Klockmannaud John Nepomuceno Fesser, of Austin Friars;
passage, in the city of London, Merchants, trading under the
firm of Klockraaun , and Fesser, is dissolved by mutual
consent 'as from the 3Ist day of December, 1865.— Dated
this 22nd December, 1865.' . ' - " ' ;V

' • A. Klockman'n.

N OTICE is hereby given; that the. Copartnership herer
tofore subsisting between the .undersigned, David

Yewdall, William Yewdall, and John Cliff-. Yewdall, under
the copartnership firm of David Yewdall and Sons,, at Cul-
verley, Bramley, and Leeds,, as Cloth Manufacturers aucj
Cloth Merchants, is and stands dissolved, this day by mutual.
consent, so far as relates to and -concerns the- said William
Yewdall, who retires from the said copartnership ; and -that
all debts and demands due and owing, to and by the said co-
partnership will be received, paid, and discharged by the said
David Yewdall and John ̂ Cliff Yewdall.— As witness our
hands this 22nd day pf December, 1865.

David Yewdfill.
• ' * ' • ' • •" . 'John' Cliff Yewdali::/

,. . ' -
i t Wttlidrn Yewddll. '.

- November 17th, 1865.."..

W E, the undersigned, William Jo'hn* Cunningham, .of
No. 2, Everett-terrace, Victoria Docks, London^

and Herbert Connop, of Grove House, Eardisliind,. Here-
fordshire, do hereby agree to dissolve partnership 'in patent
for Sawing Machine. , .. . • • .-_.

Herbt. Conn'rip.*'-
William John '

V OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto"
i ^ fore subsisting between lis the undersigned, Hermann

Otto Lippke and Adolph Muther, in the business of General
Dealers and Commission' Merchants, .at No. '68, .-Upper
Thames-street, in the city of London,'under the firm of
H. O. Lippke and Company, was'this'day 'dissolved• by
mutual consent; and in future'such business will be carried
on by the said Adolph Muther alone,' who 'will pay- arid
receive all debts owing from and to the said partnership.—
Witness our hands this 27th day of December, 1865.,

Hermann OtVfLij.
' Adolph Murther.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned, Charles Trowel), George Sands,'and

William Trowell, in the trade or business of Egg1 Importers
and Merchants' at No. 98, New Cross-road; in the county of
Surrey, under the' style or firm of Charles Trowell and
Company, was this day dissolved by mutual consent-
Witness our bauds this 28th day'of December, 1865. ' - -

Charles' Trowell.
George Sands':
William Troioell.

N OTICE is hereby given, that tlie Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, 'Edward

3joke and Abraham Goodare, carryingonbusinestiinOldham,
n the county of Lancaster, as Rolling Board Manufacturers,
under the style or firm of Cooke and Goodare, is dissolved
jy mutual consent, as and from the 12th day of December
"nstant; and that all debts due to and owing by the said
copartnership firm will will be received and paid respectively
jy the said Abraham Goodare, by whom the said business

will in future be carried on.—As witness our hands-this
27th day of December, I8G5.

-Edward Coo'ket- •-'-'-• •*•
* - - _- - Abraham Goodare,
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iVJOTICE is hereby given, that, the Partnership hereto-
(lll- fore subsisting between us^ the undersigned, as Felt
Cloth Manufacturers, at Dewsbury-jiWd, in Leeds,'in the
countyiof jYorkVunder.thejfirm of.,|larrap. and Mason, was
tliis- dayi dissolved, by ..mutual consent.—Dated this. 1st day
ofi December;118G5,,.. _ „ ; . | < , ' . . . - : , - . ' , . . ... . :
("fiiivc-ji'L 'hv(jj,n,.'.;-A _,;tj Jtll-,. Joshua. PL.trrap. i( . .

.\\b\mi-i\\oU u; \Vj\WU George Mason. .'.. o
r|^IlE^Partnersliip'vf^rmferly existing between the under-
°dLsri[ signed^iwho carriecLon business ̂ Manchester* under
tljef-s(,yie).of.l)e.rjers.eyjand Co,,; was, dissolved."',by mutual
cpnsentton the Jsti.day of jJanuaryj.il.SiSi.'^rJated.this; 30,tji

'LM^jjiojio.vii.-i.^i.tr.'./ if. l :t , . • - • : . • • : . ';-
iaiti eiJQhann'tAniclKeqs/. Fife rich s. /. ]; , .

*i!Î ?2 4"°^ ™ î ^0*/?^^^"^*"1'̂ "^1-1"" -:

'.ly- l̂iJC^o L? .̂1W^yiiVlî n/l{^?*3.*V.!J Partnership here-B[Wf ̂ "̂  J*î ~£i trij C.TJ .~~.Tv5 ~«s>rflI"O;yr*~ * £\."J i~ ~ V ' **J r •—;~~-~ *~ ""7~r-t
1̂ 1 tofore subsisting ,beUyeen}the undersigned,,' Robert

Denniston;^James t Mc.F^arJane,"" andJG avih" A ddie, carrying
on business a'tiTuhst~ali, ih'the parish of Wallstanton, in the
county of Stafford,^'as Iron Stone Masters, under the style
onifirm'ofithe HighjCarr MiningrCompany,, was this day, dis-
solveU.Jby. mutual. ponsent.-f^-Datedjthe 25th day of. "Noverh-
ber^lSCo.}.:^/ r".,^c-.-. ^-'•-,•-•.: Robert '.I^ennistoti..-, - , -'.

*'-^4J») '**• • ^*J '

•Gavin A ddie. '

N OTICE is hereby given, thatc ;the Partnership; hereto-,
fore-'Subsisting, between us the undersigned, Henry

Turner and Jane,Lea, formerly Jane Turner, and since the
5th pf October '"last Between us the undersigned, Henry
T-urrjefi'and''J'anies' Bea/th'e husband of ..the'said Jane Leu

tKis day"beenUliss'(>lve'dKby mutual- consent. All. debts ̂ due: to
or"owing'\b'y-itbbr'said' "partnership or .-partnerships >vill b.e
feceived art'd pai*d :by-the''said -Henry .Turner, \yho.will iu
futiir^ carry^.'bn 'the. said,' business, con. hisi owu account..—
'Dated-this- 22nd 'day.of. December, 18,65. ,
i'S"h •;:'.* r :, ,.-ij.;;^-'x •"-. „ / Henr Turner..

' , . 'V'''" 'fames 'Lea':" '" " ~3""
• ' - * • . ,

-E is ^hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
i T( ^subsisting between us the undersigned, William
Shackleton, ' "Charles 'H'oyle, Henry Buckley, and Cyrus
Hudson, a'lhof -Keighley, in the county of York, Spinners
and .-Mechanics,, carrying on.'. business .atj Keighley aforesaid,
under-., the,,.style. or -rirni'fof Shackleton,.rf6jlo, and:"Co'^ has
Wen- thiB^day^dissolved^xnVutual consent, so'lar as concerns
thejsaidj.'Hienryj.Buckiey:-j?As witnejss bur, hands this -22nd
day of December, 1865." ' "' " '" , ; ,-.' "; ; ; ''.'.',."". ".'

William Shacldet.o.n} ^.f^,Henry Buckley.
^ 5i\-.-..iVsW. Cyrus Hudson.

Samuel Ward, sind-Rohurfc Todd.the yo'unger, as D1ry'salters,
•Commission Agents, and Iiis.urancc' Agents, at Uie" borough
'of .K-ingston-uppnrHul!,' under the firm of-. Ward and Todd,
'has.lbeen this -day dissolved by mutual c9nseut, and that in
.future the business* will -be carried on. by the said Robert
,Todd-the younger on -his. own separate -account. - All debts
owing .-to -or-t froip.tue. -said, late firm will he received and
paicl by.thc said Thomas -^Samuel Ward.— Dated Ithis 27th
day.<pfvp.ecembcri ' " "

i^-if—, '~ " -, - - „ . _ ' • • ~\ JLM/i^cf c». JL fiiLc, jimr.
"L'V' OTICE5 i.s,hereby.given,'-that-the^Partnership;(if any)
3«s» .*'. heretofore subsisting,, between us the undersigned,
'rMaximilliaii .'Daniel^Lasker and George Dayid Rail, carry-
.ing> on busiiiesa a-t'Np. 2^Tpiwer Royal,Cannon-street,,in the •
city--of- London,.-and at, No.,-4i •,Rue,-Pap511on, Paris, .as ,
Leather Merchants,.and-.also at-.-Frioburg,, iii.Baden, ••as |
Leathcr'_>Manu'factur;ers,"has been dissolved by mutual con- ;
sent as from.the(-lst day of September last, from which date !
the said George DayiilRall, will carry on the business in
London' -and'' Paris, "-on '>his own account, and the said :

rMaxiuiilliaiiv Daniel Lasker. will .carry, on ..the business at j
/Frieburg on his o.vyn account. .All" chiinis in- respect of/the •
^London and .Paris..business, that, may,have, arisen, anil.all
sums due tq.tbc^said -Maximillian"Daniel. Lasker. and. George .
.'Ijayid Ral.l, or cither of them, in respect of the said,London :
«.nnd-.paris business,; to-be-scut, in an«,l paid .by or to.^he ,said
;George David' .-.Rail;. and all (claims in respect of , the
\l*Vieburg:.business, that -may have .arisen, and all sums "due "to
jthe said Maxiiii.illian.Daniel Lasker and George Da'yid Rail,,
aorjeither..of, tliem,;.in -respect of^ the sa'ul Frieburg business,
arc to be sent in and paid by,or to the said Maxiinilliaa!
P.:niel Lasker.'^pated^this 18th day of December; 1865.

, , ^,- K- - . '*' - ̂  M. Daniel Lasker.

G 2

' "' JOHN WILLIAM HANCOCKS/Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Viet.,
' cap. 35,' intituled' " An Act to further amend the Law

of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given',1 that all persons having any
claim or demand against the estate of John William

Hancocks, late "of Bosbury, in the county of Hereford,
Wheelwright, deceased' (who died on .the 29th.day of No-
vember,-1864, and whose .will was proved by Thomas Gar-
diner;-.of Bosbury aforesaid, Farmer and Hutcher, ihe
executor therein named",in the District Registry of Her
Majesty's C6nrt"of Probate at Hereford, on the 20th day
of-•December, 1864), are.-hereby,'"required',to >end i,a :h«
particulars- of'their. debts, claims; 6r.dema.nds to th<; said
Th'omas Gardiherj.'the'Jexecutor,-or,to us, the undersigned,
his'Solicitors,.on or before the 18th day.of January, 1866 ;
and notice-is also hereby given-,-that after .the said 18 h
day of January, 1866, the said executor will distribute the
assets of ihe saiddeceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard to the debts, claims, and demands of \v!,ioii
lie shall have received notice on or before that daj ; mid
tlVat he will not be'answerable to.-any person of w'hose debt,
claim,'or demand 'he.shall not thenr have had, notice.— D.ited
this'20th day of'December, 18G5.- • . - . • -

"'• t - MA'SEFIELD 'and SO-NS,".-Solicitors for' the raid
• : -"- Executor: ' • • .'. ' ' : '

- • •_ : He WILSON ARCH Ell, Deceased.
• Pursuant to the Act 22nd and 23rd.Vict'iria, chap. 35, ..

N OTICE, is hereby - given,, that all creditors and other
per ons having any claims against ihe «state of Wilson

Archer, late of the F.;lly,.iu the township of Little Hrough-
lon.Jn the coun'y.of Curubi rland, Farmer, who died on the
25th" day of June, 1865, and'probate of whose will was
granted., on the ,28th day "of July, 1865, by the Carlisle
District''Registry of Her-'Majesty's Court -of Probate t i
Thomas Sibson,.of Gre.it Bronghton, Yeoman, and I.-aa-i
Sibsbns the, younger, of Birkby, Farmer, the executors
are, on, or before'.the 12th day' of February next, to smul
i.iu; the, '.particulars of their c'aiths to-the said executr.;
or to their Solicitor, Mr. Joseph. Ilayton; of Cockermouih,
at the expiration of which time the said'executors will p-'o-
cecd'to.d stribute "the whole o'f the ass'ets of ihe said testa-
tor ainungst ihe parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the.claims of which they shall theu'.haye had notice;
and the said executors will not' 'then be liable for such
asset-, or any part thereof,, to any person of whose debt or
claim they shall not 't'hen have had notice ; and all persons
indebted to the'" said' dece.isi-d aru n.-qu -sted tort'iw'.th to
p.»y .their accounts to the undvi signed^—Dated this 26th day
of-D.-cember, 18C5. . . . '
•;• / ; . - I , JOSEPH.HAYTON^.Solicitor to the said Exe-

•' • cutors. . - . . - - . . - . - . . , ,'

.' '':' ' JAMES RPBEIISON, Deceased." '"
•In pursuance of the Act of Parliament.of the 22nd and 23rd

V-ict, chas>. 35, intituled.' ' . An Act to further amend the
• Law, of ..Property and' to relieve Tru-tees."
-VT.OTICE is he;eby.given, that all persons having any
•jL\" claims against tile e'stute of James Itobcrson, late of
Colchester, in the county of Essex."Ciirrier and leather
Seller, who died on the 23rd day of April bs?, aiid whose
will was proved in the" Priucip'il Registry of Her Ma-
jeat)'s Court of Probate'on the 31.-1 day of Augu-t la-t, by
Isabella Ann lloberson, o( Colchester aforesaid, the Widow
of the dec'easi-d, and Stirling McLean, of C'jlehes'er afore-
said", Tea Dealer, the executors thereof,'are requested to
snid th'e particulars of their claims to the s-aid executors,
"on 'on before, the 1st day of February next, after which day
(lie said executors will. proceeJ to distribute the assets of
the said testator, having regard only'to- those claims of
which they shall then have ha^ notice ; and the said exe-
cutors will nut be liable for the Assets of the said testator to
distributed, or <>ny part thuseof, to any person or persons
whomsoever, of whose claims oi\dema:ids they shall m>t
then, have had"n:>ticV.—Dated'th'e 2GtK^day of D'.-co'inber;
1865. • ' " . . '
" ~ 'MARSHALL'and-ItoBEIiTS, No. 7, Lcadenh .11-
"*•" '" '" street. • ' . . - . . . . .
• • ' '> - ' • " ,• >••• • • • :

-.. . - - THOMAS W.ILKINS, r>ece:ised. :

Pursuant to asi Act of Parliament, .22nd and 23rd Viet..
. chap. 35, intituled.-'vAii, Act to fu r the r amend the Law

of Property.and to.relieve Tiii.-U-es."
V] OTICE is "hereby given, th.u all pir-oas being credi-
"]_V' tors' of, or oth rwise-haviiig ('iiyclaims upon or against

'9ihj 'day i/f June. -1865 , i.i.ithe: ..Ijujuin^ham p.s'rict
gisftr.!/of Hur.'!.\iflj«sty's. Con t (;f I'n.b-.t.c, by'V/i l l ism
'Uiit'ier and Jolin "'rolts. I'stciitors of t!«e s-dd « i l i ) , are
require-!, on'Or >i-foro-the lO.h dnv of. Febiu.ir.y, ISfio. ti>
send -to AI'-ssr-^-.Benn, of Uiigby, thij Sulicitiirs < i l t i i t- s-iiiil
executors,-t'.ie particu'arj of tlu-ir claims' upon or a^uist
the said' c£tatf"} and'at t^e txpjr.uioa of suc-'i ti-'Jit-, rtia
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executors will distribute the .whole of the assets of the said
le'stator among the parties entitled thereto, Having regard
only to the claims of which they shall then have notice.—
Dated this 26th day of December, 1865.

T. and J. H. BENN, Solicitors, Rugby.

EDWARD LEAF, Deceased,
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22 and 23 Viet,,
;. chap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
; of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
.LV persons having any debts, claims, or demands upon
or.against the estate of Edward Leaf, late of Spellow Grange, ,
in' the township of Staveley, in the county of York, Gentle-
man, deceased (who died on the 5th day of November, •
1865, and whose will was proved on'the 9th day of Decem- •
her, 1865, in the District Registry attached to .Her Ma.-
jesty's Court of Probate at Wakefield, by Mary Ann Leaf,
of Spellow Grange aforesaid, widow of the deceased, Wil-
liam Whincup, of Hay Park, near Knansbrongh, in the
said county of York, Gentleman, and Richard Hawkridge,
of Brearton, in the said county, Farmer, the executors
named in the said will), are hereby required to send the
particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims, or demands
to me, the undersiguvd, the Solicitor to the s^id executors,
at my office in Knaresbroiigh aforesaid, on or before the
1st day of March next, after which day the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said Edward Leaf,
deceased, among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to such debts, claims, or demands of which they shall
then have bad notice.—Dated this 26th day of December,
1865.

MATTHEW GILL, Solicitor, Knaresbrough.

HENRY REGINALD SYKES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

< years of the reign of Her present Majesty, Queen Victoria,
•' cap 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
_ Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having, any claims or demands against the estate of

Henry Reginald Sykes, late of Harrias, near Beacousfield,
in the county of Bucks, Esquire (who died on the 26th day
of September, 1865, and whose will was proved in the-
Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on
the- 12th day of December, 1865, by Emma Jane Sykes,
the executrix therein named, of Harrias, near Beaconsfield
aforesaid), are hereby required to send in to the said exe-
cutrix, or her Solicitors, Messrs. Meyrick, Gedge, and
Lpaden, of No. 4, Storey's-gate, Westminster, particulars,
in writing, of their (claims or demands against the estate of
the said testator, on or before the 24th day of May next,
after which day the executrix will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said testator among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims ot which she shall then
have had notice.—Dated this 26th day of December, 1805..

•• MEYRICK, GEDGE, and LOADER, No. 4,
Storey's-gate, Westminster, Solicitors for the said
Executrix.

. THOMAS BUTTON YOUNG, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22ud and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled *' An A ct to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having claims
or demands upon or against the estate of Thomas

Sutton Young, late of Brcck House, near Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Wine and Spirit Merchant, deceased
(who died on the 17th day of April, 1805, and probate of
•whose will was granted by Her Majesty's Court of Probate,
at the District Registry of Liverpool, to George Young, of
Liverpool aforesaid, Wine and Spirit Merchant, one of the
executors therein named, on the 23rd day of October, 1865),
are hereby required to send the particulars of such claims or
demands, on or before the 31st day of March, 186'C, to the
said George Young, or to me, the undersigned, his Solicitor.
And notice is hereby further given, that after the said 31st
day of March, 1866, the said executor will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said Thomas Sutton Young among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
and'demands of which the said executor shall then have
had notice; and the said executor will not be answerable or
liable .for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to
any person of whose'claim or demand he shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 23rd day of December, 1865.

WILLIAM -FOSTER, Solicitor, No. 40, North
John-street, Liverpool.

WILLIAM ROWSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap, 35.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any-
debts or claims against or upon the estate of William

Rowson, late of Ashtou-on-Mersey, in the county of Chester,
and previously of Greenhill-street, Chorlton-upon-Medlock,
in the* city of Manchester, Warehouseman (who died on the

5th day of September last), are required to send in the par*
ticulars thereof to his executor, at the offices of the under*
signed, on or before the 5th day of February next, after
which time the executor will proceed to distribute the assets'
of the deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto, having
regard to the claims of which he sh'all then have received
notice.—Dated this 27th clay of December, 1865.

CHARLES NUTTALL, Solicitor, No. 34, Cooper-
street, Manchester.

Re JOHN LLOYD, Deceased. ' '
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22ud and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled " An Act to further" amend - the Law. of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees." "

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and others
having any claim or demand against the estate of John'

Lloyd, late of Lichtield-street, in Birmingham, in the county
of Warwick, Gentleman (who died o'u the 13jh day of
August, 1865, and probate to whose will was, oil or about
the 23rd day of November, 1865, granted by the District
Registry at Birmingham attached to 'Her Majesty's -Court
of Probate, to John Henry Scofield, of Birmingham afore-
said, Butcher, and John Westwood, of the same place,
Licensed Victualler; the executors therein named), are, on
or before the 1st day of February next, to send to me the
undersigned, Samuel Danks, at my offices, No. 3, Waterloo-
street, in Birmingham aforesaid, particulars of their-debts,
and claims, or in default thereof the said executors will after -
that period proceed to distribute the assets of the said -
testator among the parties entitled thereto, haying regard to
the debts and claims only of which they shall then have had.
notice.—Dated this 23rd day of December, 1865."

SA.ML. DANKS, No. 3, Waterloo-street, Bjrmipg. .
ham, Solicitor for the said 'Executors.

JOSEPH CROSS, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament, 'of the 22nd and 23rd

Viet. cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further .amend, the.
Law of Property and to Relieve Trustees;"

N OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Joseph Cross, late of No. 18, Holborn, in the city
of London, and of No. 1, Horningdhaxn Villas; Junction-
road, Upper Holloway,in tb.ecouur.yof Middlesex, Printer
and Stationer, deceased- (who died on the 19th day- of.
November, 1365, intestate, and to vrhoae estate and effects
Letters of Administration were'grouted by Her Majesty's
Court of Probate Principal Registry, on the 23rd day of
December, instant, to Jane Cross, widow, the natural and
lawful mother and only next of. kin), are required on'or
before the 8th day of February next, to send written par-
ticulars of such claims or demands to us the undersigned
Sidney Smith and Son, of No. 1, Furnivars Inn, Holborn,
London, E.C., the Solicitors to the eaid Administratrix,

| at the expiration of which time the said, administratrix
will distribute the assets of the said intestate, among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard to the claims only
of which the said administratrix shall then have had
notice. And that the said administratrix will not be
liable for the said assets or any part thereof so distributed
to any person of whose claim sbe shall not' then have had
notice. All persons indebted to the estate of the said
deceased are requested to pay the amounts of such debts
to us on behalf of the administratrix.—Dated this 29th
day of December, 1865.

SIDNEY SMITH & SON, I, Furnival's Inn,
Holborn, London, E.C., Solicitors to the said
Administratrix.

HENRY DIXON, Deceased.
Pursuant to ths " Act to fn-ther amend the Law of

Property and to rrlieie Trustees."
*~|THE creditors of Henry Dixon, late of Peinberton-

R. atree?, in the borough of Kingston-upon Hull, Gen-
tleman, who died on the 24ih <l'ay of November, 186-1, are,
on or before the 1st day of February," 1866, to send the
particulars of their debts or clainn to as, or in default
thereof his executors will , after the sai 1 1st day of Febru-
ary, proce.-d to distribute his :iss*ets amongst the parties
entitled ihereto, having n>|r:ird i i> the cUhWs only of which
they have then notice.—D.ited the 26th day of Der
cember, 1865.

SHEPHERD, CRUST, an 1 TOf>D, of Beverley,
Solicitors to the Kx^ciKors.

BROOKE JONES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act "f Parliament 22nd and 23rd Viet.,

chnp. 35, in t i t i i l f i l "An act to f ' isrtlicr amend the Law
of Property, ai:d to n-lieve Trustees."

N OTICE is h-Tehy given, that the creditors of Brooke
Jones, late of FavtTiiuim, in ihe county of Rent,

Ger.llem in (who died on or about the 18th day of August,
1865), and whos>> will AMS proved i'i the Principal Registry
of Her Majesij'o Court, of Probate, .by Aim Jones and
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JUchari -Gobdfellow Storfe, the executors-"thf-rein named,
and:all other-persons1" claiming deb'ts'-'or liabilities affecting
the\estaie..ofj.-the saidvRr'<'.oke'Joneh, deceased; are to send
in rth^ir'c!aims-to'th'e Solicitor of the said executors, Mr.
Elward;. Norwood, of Charing, in- the county of Kent,
before, the-1st day-of February, I860,, at the expiration of
which timejhe said executors will distribute the whole of
t.he^sgtspf .the testator .among the parries entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of -which they then have
no:ice.—Dated this 23rd day.of December, 1865.

DUNCAN and MDRTON/No. 13, Southainpton-
?i,: .-' .- street, Blomsbury, 'Agents for EDWARD NOLI-'
cy.j-,-.- WOOE), Charing, Kent, Solicitor "to the said
•rs- -" Executors. ' ' •'•' • :'- '' \ ' . ..-.._...--" •>* . • • ' - ' ' • _ _ • .;
P-r >'; >r -r i to' '^ In'Chancery. ' .'. " . "-. - ' • ' ' • .
In the Matt'e'T of anf'Act-passed in the Session'of Parliament
^liolderi the 19th and 20th years of r Her .Majesty, intituled
^•-"Aiv AJlt to- facilitate Leases 'and Sales of Settled.
^Estates';'" aiid ih'tlie Matter, of the piece or parcel of
:" Latid -or Ground, situate in the parish of .Paddingtotf, in
**-thVc6iraty'of Middlesex^ with the .Messuage, Tenement,
•'and othe'r Outbuildings erected-on part thereof, and known
i'as:No.' 5, Douglas-place, B,ayswater, in the said county.of
"'Micldlesekj settled .by the Settlement made on the marriage
"- of the 'Reverend John Sten't, with Ellen Kitson.

NOTICE is!Vhereby given,;that a "Petition in the above
??• matter was, on:the 21st. day of December, 1865, pre-

sented'-to the'Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor
of:'Great'Britain, by Ellen. Stent, Wife of the,.Reverend
John'1 Ste'rit, formerly of Tipton, in "the county of Stafford,
bufc-n1tiw:of"N(>l''4,''St. Aubyn's-road, Upper Norwood, in
the county pf-Surreyj Dissenting Minister" (by Edmund
Marks/" 6t: -No.' 1"5̂  'St. JamesVsquare, Nptting-hill, in the
county of Middlesex; Architect*," her' next friend). William
Jervis Stent, of Warminster, in the county of Wilts, Sur-
veyor, William Dolafnbre, of No. 3,. Saint Jaraes's-square,
Notting-hill, inrthe county of Middlesex, Photographer, and
Alexander; Kirkland, of • No. 13,jGrpdolpliin-road, Hammer-
smith, in the same county, Architect, praying that power to
grant a lease-of'a certain messuage-and premises, situate
and being No. 5, Douglas-place, Bayswater, in the county
of'Middlesex, for-the term of 99 years from the 25th day
of, March, .1865, at the yearly rent of £ol 10s. Od., and
under and subject to certain terms and conditions agreed
upon, might be granted'to them, the said petitioners; or
that his Lordship would .make such further or other Order
inutile premises as to his Lordship should seem meet. And
notice is hereby also given, that 'the petitioners may be
served with any Order of the Court, or notice relating to
the subject of the said Petition, at the office of their Soli-
citors, Messrs. Lindsay and Mason, situate at No. 84,
Basinghall-street, in the city of London.—Dated this 26th

• day of December, 1865. ,
'• LINDSAY and MASON, Solicitors for the Peti-

tioners.

*. ' . - lu. Chancery.
In the Matter of- an Act of Parliament passed in the 19th

and 20th years of the. reign of Her present Majesty,
Queen- Victoria, chapter 120, intituled "An Act to
facilitate .Leases and Sales of .Settled Estates;" and

• in the Matter of an Act of Parliament passed in the
21st and 22nd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
Queen .Victoria, chapter 77, intituled "An Act to amend
and extend the Settled Estates Act of 1856;" and in the
Matter of. an Act of Parliament passed in the 27th and
28th years of the reign of Her present Majesty, Queen
Victoria, chapter"45, intituled C( Au Act to farther.amend
the Settled Estates Act of 1856;" and in the Matter of
the Settled Estates devised by the Will.of Edward Cresy,
deceased, situate in the parishes of Horton, Kirby, Sutton
at Hone, and Darenth, in the county of Kent.

NOT ICE, is hereby .gi^en, that a Petition in the above-
mentioned, matters, was, on the 8th day of December,

18t>5,.presented,to,the.faster of..the-Rolls, by'Eliza Cresy,
of Riverheadj,"m -the county," of Kent, • Widow, -Edward
Cresy,..of .Gipsy-hill, j'Norwood,- in the .county of Surrey,
Architect, Theodore .Grant Cresy,- of Aldeburgh, in the
county ;of Suffolk,". Surgeon,, .Courtney Cresy, Norman Cresy,
Bertram prosy,-'Hubert...Cresy,-and Bernard Cresy, all of
Aldeb'u/gh* aforesaid, and-respeeliyely infants under the age
of twenty-one" years', by Henry Reynolds, of No. 28, Moor-
gate-street, in. the'jcity^of ;London," Surgeonjt who;-under an
Order-in 'the abbve-mentio.ned .matters, dated the 28th day
of November, 1865, has been duly appointed their guardian
for the purposes of: this application, their next friend,
Adeleye .Cresy,' of .Riverhead 'aforesa:d, Spinster, Bertha
Cresy, of Riverhead aforesaid, -Spinster, the Reverend
Alexander Taylor, of Gra'y's-iimj in the county of Middle-
sex, Clerk* and John.Thorley,-of Wadham College; in the
University, of. Oxford) Esquire, for the purpose of obtaining
powers^frpnvthis Honourable Court, in'conformity with the
provisions^ of- the • above-mentioned Acts of Parliament, to
grant ̂ uUding, and, other; leases''of'certain parts and portions

of the said settled estates, and for making a sale-of a certain
other part of the said estates, and to grant leases of the
brick-earth and minerals contained in certain other portions
of the said estates; and also power to enter into preliminary
contracts, and to stipulate that the lessees shall make tho
streets, roads, &c. And notice is hereby also given, that
the petitioners may be served with any Order of the Court,'
or notice relating to the subject, of the said Petition, at the
office of their Solicitor, Mr. John Richard Wood, situate' at
No.,61, Lincolu's-inn-fields, in^the county of Middlesex.—
Dated this.27th day of December, 1865.

. ...... J. R. WOOD, No. 61, Lincoln's-inn-fields, London,
.-.V'• W..C., Solicitor for the Petitioners. •'- '

!'„.''. . . :' '-' "

In Chancery: '

facilitate Leases and Sales'of Settled Estates;" and in the.
•matter of an Act'of Parliament'passed in the, 2! stand

the matter of an Act of Parliament"passed in "the. 27th
and 28th years of the' reign of" Her present Majesty
Queen Victoria,'chapter 45, intituled " An Act to further
amend the Settled Estates' Act of 1856;" and in tlio
matter of the settled estates devised by the will of.
.'Edward Cresy, deceased.- situate in the parishes of Dart-
ford and Wilmington, in the county'of Kent. •

VJ OTICE is herebylgiven, .that a.Petition in the above-
i.\ .;.mentioned matters was, on the 8tli 'day of December,

1865, presented to the Master of the Rolls, by Eliza Cresy,
of Riverhead, in the -county of Kent, Widow, Edward
Cresy, of Gipsy Hill, Norwood, in the county of Surrey,
Architect, Theodore Grant "Cresy, of Aldeburgh, in the
county of Suffolk, Surgeon, Courtney Cresy, Norman Cresy,
Bertram Cresy, Hubert Cresy, and Bernard Cresy, all of
Aldeburgh aforesaid, and respectively Infants under the aga
of twenty-one years, by Henry Reynolds, of No. .28, Moor-
gate-street, -in the city of London, Surgeon (who under an
Order of the Court made in the above matters, dated the
28th day of November, 18t>5, has been duly appointed their
Guardian for the purposes of this application), their next
friend, Adeleve Cresy, of Riverhead aforesaid, Spinster,
Bertha Cresy, • of Riverhead aforesaid,' Spinster, The.
Reverend Alexander Taylor, of Gray's-inn, in the county of-
Middlesex, Clerk, and John Thbrley, of Wadham "College, in
the University of Oxford, Esquire, for the purpose of
obtaining powers from this Honourable Court, in conformity
with- the provisions of the above-mentioned Acts of Parlia-
ment, to grant building and other leases of certain parts and
portions of the said settled estates, to enter into preliminary
contracts, and to stipulate that the intended lessees shall
make the streets, roads, &c.; and notice is hereby also
given, that the petitioners may be served with any Order of
the Court, or notice relating to- the subject of the said
Petition, at the office of their Solicitor, Mr. John Richard
Wood, situate at No. 61, Lincolu's-inn-fields, in the county
of Middlesex.—Dated this 27th day of December, 1865. .

J. R. WOOD, No. 61, LincolnVhm-fields, London,
W.C., Solicitor for the Petitioners.

la Chancery.
Betweeen Hatriet Diana Arabella . Mary- Itichards, an

infant, under the nge of twenty-one years, by Hubert
Oliver Jones, vher next friend, 'plaintiff; and Harriet
titiorgina Richards, late a-widow, afterwards the wife of
Pierrepont Henry Mundy, and now deceased, and the said
Pierrepbot Henry Mundy, John Popkin Tmherne, and
Arabella Diana, his wife, Tiiomas Allen, and T'lomas
William Booker, defendants; and in fr>e matter of an
Act to facilitate leases and sales of settled estates, and of'
certain estates in the parishes of Eglwysilan and Whit-
church, in the county of Glamorgan, settled by the
settlement made on the marriage of John Matthews
Richards and Arabella Calley.

NOTICE is.hereby given that a petition in the above-
mentiqned cause and matter was, on the 1st day of

December, 1865, presented to the. Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain,', by the above named Jnfcmt Plaintiff, by the
above named Robert .Oliver Jones, of Foiunon Castle, i t
the county of Glamorgan, Esq., her guardian "and next
friend, praying that the two several articli-s of agreement
in the said petition more particularly mentioned, made respec-
tively the25'h day of February and the 25Mi d;iy of March,
1865, between Charles Bishop, of Llandovcry, in the countj
of Carmarthen, Gentleman, the Agent for and on behalf of thu
Right Honourable George Rice, Baroii Llynevor, of the first
part, John Lloyd, of Cardiff, in the snicl c.mnty of Gla-
morgan, Gentleman, the- receiver appointed by the High
Court of Chancery, in respect of the real estates of the
said Harriet Diana Arabella Mary Richards, as Agent for
and on her behalf, and which said Buron .Dynevor and -
Harriet Diuna Arabella Mary Richards were in the said
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agreement thereinafter called- the lessors of the second
part, and Thomas-Wood, of Cradley. in the county.of
-Worcester, George Wood, of Stowbrid^e, Henry Wood,
.of .the city.of Chester, Iron Manufacturers.and Copartners,
trading under the firm of Wood Brothers and Co., .therein-
•alter called the U-ssecs of the third part, the taid two iigree-
ineuts being agreements for-leases of portions of the estates
tin-fh.«par.isb,of-Eigiw?silap,.maf.be adopted and confirmed.
And that general powers of grantin?, in conformity with
•thecsai'd A'cfc and-subject tt> the provisions and. restrictions
.therein contained; building-leases of the moiety of .(he ef-.t-Ues

_ in.Off yaris.hes<r.f:Eglwj,sjilan.a.nd Wbitchurch, comprised in
" Ihe indenture of settlement of the 8th day-of.September, .1825,
jn trhe said-petition'me.Mtioncd, either in concurrence,with, or
apart from the owner of the other moiety-pf the s:mie.estates
ina-jr jMtX?&t«d.in the.;4efep_dants..Tbomas Allen and Thomas
William Hooker, and the survivor of them or other the
frastees..or.trustee./or the time- being of the said set-
tfemenf of v the. -Itli of •• February; 18515,. su«h powers lip
,be .exercised, with' the consent and apprbbatipn, ;of the
guardian, or guardians 'of-, the .-petitioner, the said in-
fant . pjaintiff, •JJairu-t /Diana Arabella Mary Richards,
iduring'her minorjry, and afterwards with the consent <and
approbation o'f the person or persons for "the time being
«ntitled to the possession or receipt of thcrrcnts and profits
jof the~.;-6ai.d, settled_. moiety of the said estates, if of
liilP'age.' * And that' notice of the -order .to be made
on the said petition ma.y he .endorsed U|>on the said
fietilement.pf .the. qth'.'day of September, 1825, or that, his
} ordship'1 would" ,be pleased' to\rimke-.such .other order
io.]thc"pr.eimsys as,t(ijhi.s-I/Qrdsli.ip.shoiild scum just.,./_
* ' And" notice Ms""iTtreby given 'that thV petitioner may be
.feryt-d.jni.th. any-order of ihe. (i'otm or notice reiati.nji-to the
Jul,je1v"!t>".t4>i'h!;i*'|'dVp/eiifion,' at the office of "her Solicitor,
^Jr.jrjjo.mas'C.lark. "ii'tuste at, No. 2 'Gr'ayyfnii-.sguare, in
~|..jj county-o'f :Middlese.'x.~ '.". ,7 • ; ' - . ' " . ' • ' • '

'leafed'this 27th'day of December; 1865.. ". . " . •

'ODR'SUANT to an Order of the. High'Court 9( Chan-
i eery, made in the matter-"'bf the estate-'qf-'Martha

Ev'cr4{ij'deceased\'and in a'cadse-Robins against Eveiitt, the
creditors of Martha L'veritr, late of Sutherland-crescent,
"•Saint1" J:6hn's"WbVd, in :lhe: county'of Middlesex, Spinster,
Wl»'.*v sJi'BS? *iV» sCfr 'uVt.xi'i f t * tlt» \vt\f\rttli '.vV AT;|Ycil ISGO '"'"HTf? ' OQ30111

Martha Everitt, deceased, their Christian and surnames,

they will be peremptorily Vxcliided- from" th'e b'enefit-of-the
said:;QVdeV/J-;Eveiy cr|'ditbf" Holding -any/securi'ty'-is- 1«
produce- the ' sameViK'fHre ihe •.Vias'tfcr:.6f-'ih'«'?Rorl8^-at his

oh 'vTue.idajv'-the- 6tl»:'d»y of • February ,- :li»6Gj'"at-' twelve
JiJclock^il;nWoif, beingi'Mfe-time 'appointed fo'c'-'adjndicaiing
on the claims. — Dated this 23rd day of December, 18t>?:

' "
tp .a Decree of i h e . ' l i h Court of Chan-

-.1 •, eery. .n!.arle-lin_ a cajuse .Anstey against New.man, the
cre_di'tors jtf and..the. incumbrancers. ou. the .real, estate of
Htory; W-nmjn ^Newman,, late of Cheltenham.- and for-
inerj.y ,ot'; T.hornbnt,y .Park, in th.e county. . of -.Gloucester,
Esquift, a Justice nf the Peace lor the,sai_d county, sind
J,ieute.li»n£:.Colonel of the :• lloyul i Srouth .Gloucestershire
:Mili.ti_a, deceased,,\y ho died -jilor. about the month of July,
1865. ai.e.,. oi| i<ir.bufore.ti.e 2Cili-daj- o! January,, 1866, to
send by pcjgt. prepaid, to . Messrs' Crossinan^/and Lloyd, of
Tbornbury, Gloucestershire, the Solicitors of r the plainiifif,
(Gnarles1 Ans'tfy.-.adnunistrator .of .tjie said K.enry W.en-
man N e w m a n , do .-eased, tlu-ir Oliristianv-and .surnames,
addresses. >n.'l' 'descriptionsi- the full particulars of their
claims, a statement of tlu-ir accounts, and the nature ot ihe
'securities '(if any')- held by thein, or in defyult thercbf-thfy
"vril.. be peremptorily excluded from the benefit' of "the said
Dec.ioe.' Every 'creditor 'hoW-iti'g MI j Security is to pro'duce
the' same before the Master 'of -the Rolls, at his chaiiibers",
Jiitnnp-d in the Rolls-Turd, 'C.Ih'Hncery-laiiP,'''iM'iddle'sex,<>On
•Friday, Uric 9th. d.iy /if. February;. 1S6G,- at tweWe o'clock'
at noon, being the nine appointed t<>r adjudicating' (in tile
claims. — Pitted tlsis 23rd dny of l>eceinlier, ISCV • ' j>

T to a Decree of the -I-Jtjjh.'Ourt of Ghiia-
cery, made in. a catu« .Ii,f.lv(iji Louisa, Grecnlunr and

muither a»uir:si Jamts Gilbert- P.rice" the<fldt.r and others,
.thf. rrrditors of, and- mciiinbrancers;on.,. the ijcstl t i j l a t e i f
JosfpU.roflke.. late of .Much .Birch, .in. tht-c:puiity of JIe:-e-
"ford, Gentlemaii, who di'.d in or nhput the. month of'May,
18:V, are", on or bofl-rc the" 10th day of 'February, -1866, to
sei.d by post, prepaid, io James Gilbert Price the younger,
of Abergaveupy, in tpe county of Monmoulh, the Solicitor

of James Gilbert Price th'e elder, James 'Gilbert Price the
younger,' and Nicholas'1 Gilbert Price, the' 'trustees and ext-
cutors of the said Joseph Cookc, their; Christian' and
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full particiilars of
their claims, a statement of their accounts, and tlTc 'iiafurv
of the securities (if any) held by them, or in default t! ere^f
they will be peremptorily excluded from th'e benefit of the
said Decree. Every creditor-holding an-y -security i* to
produce the.same .before the Master of the Ro,lls,., at his
chambers, situated in the Rolls-yard, Ch'ancery-Jar.e.-Mrd-
dlesex, on Monday, the 5th dayof Mafc-h, 1866; at'h'aJf-pait

' - " -twelve o'clock :n the afternoon,-being the-t ime
•for adjudicating ~on" the claims.—'Dated this' 2'3rd-day?of
December, 1865.. .'' ' - • - "-'."^"- • ••*• '••' •'' f
PURSUANT to iin Order "of the HiglV. Court ,qf Chang
ST. :cery, made in.the m;itter'of the"esta"te of William j^eid,

and in a cause Allen against-Reid,-the creditors of William
Reid, late pf Couduit-street, 'Ha'nover-squa're', in th'e' cburi'ty,
of Middk'Fex. Linendraper, who died in'or"a.bout the mbhth
ot A ii gust, 1865, .are, on or before the.'31st da'y o.fManfta'ry^
1866,.to send by post, p'ropaid^to Messrs.'vC^an'd'J. 'Aljen
and Son. of' No.' i 7," Car lisle-street, 'Sohb, ''in kthre" cbuntj' 6f
Middlesex, the. Solicitors of .Louisa .Elizabeth Rei'8,'the
administratiix.^vitli the will annexed, of the deceased; their
Christian and surnames, addresses and descrip'Ttions,:the ftrli
particulars' of their claims, a statementVf-tlieir.accoiints, an'd
the nature of the securities (,if any) heljtl-by."-'them, '-or- -ih
default thereof they will be peremptorily •excluded from the
benefit of the said Older. Every '-creditor holding any

'pURSirAN'^to a Decree"of tVe" High Fb'5rt:"of^h^
J. eery, made in a cause Richard WHion^and^aflO^her
againstjllobert Patitispniand,o(tliers,;the.>'cre.dityQr8;.(()'f J|arnts
Pattison, late of White Blouse,.Barnes," Wjn'dy; N.ook?'jn "the
parochial chnpelry'o'f.Hewprth,.iri-'the'QQuniyyof jDyrJiam,
Farmer, who, died, .in or about the.m.oriih-bx^ytaich.j^es,
anyon or before the 20th_ day "o'f January,"l^efe'^to'^end
by -poJit,.prepaid, to.,Mr..James R«dford,]of- Gates)iead, in
the county of Durham, "the ^Solicitor .of 'tlie^piaint^ffs^their
Christian and Eiirnanies, addresses,, and descriptions, th£ full
particular? of their claims, a-statement,of th'.c'ir accounts,
and the.naiure of,the-sfcuritiesi (if.any), he|d,Ky"tMe"m,.0br in
defttiilfcthere-if thej; wiU be pjjr.einptorily .exc^ude.^.frbfli the
benefit o.f.$hel.sajfd .Decree. ..Everj; "c^djtor- htJliing any
s.efiurit-ji^-isjp .produce.the "same-, be'fqre^tlie ^ice^'Jliancellor
Wood, at his chambers, No. 11, NeJWTsqunr.e,,.niRCplu'6-
inn;, Middlese.x,- on Wednesday, the 31st,tda"y| of ^J^h'iijjry,
1866-,-at twelve ojclock^fat.noon, p^ing\tjie '.tiii^e.^pgjpjnted
for adjudicatyig^on the, claims.^r^rDate.d,thjs..a.^rd^dlay of
December ,,186:5.,'.,_.,, ^ :-...-- ^ :".; ~~ i.-fi^ 3 •« Jt-u

,. , . In th.Q .Supreme, Civil Court.—In 'E4nityT J'Iv!

In'the ila'tter of "the Colonial ̂ Bah'fe -(on behalf of themselves
.. and all pther the Creditors of James,Cadett) versus-Frite

• ' Zurcher", .Jean " Fran;;ois,j "Matilda." Irau^ois^" William
James," Thomas Ja'ihes, Angelina J'am'esj.Vic'tqria Francis

,.James;'Williani'Cadelt; Thomaf Cadett'the''eltdeV,iJUin|4
'Stuai-f'Cadett,- and^homas^Cadett'the'yJounger.' '*""f' ia

Ti'URSliAN'T jib-. V 'pe.cre'es6f1 t{ie''Cq1jr^iii"^is€l i^. T$e
JL 'above caiiseVoh "the l'9th' "day'of v(5ctoDer:'nbw''jastip"as)ti
all persons claiming to be creditors of James Cadgtt,rilat^ of
the- Waterloo jEstate. in the ward of Carap'ichlin^a '̂iti ?the
said island^ Doctor "of ' Medicine^who'died ,on th'e "l 8th day
of March, in the ytar.of Ojir ^prd, l^B^rie; inJ.thejr; (own
persons ;or.by their Attorney^, jPjf .S.olicitors," l^n ^r "pe^fpre
Monday,-the"-2nd'day^of April no.w inext;ensuing,',t.o §onie.- in
and file their ciaims, with prbpe.r andyumcient affi^av^ and
other evidence iin. support of the sam.e'.i«m,"|he office of the
Registrar of the Court, at the CpurVhouse,£in .ithe'said'town
of.,.lfprt of. Spain, m..the."aaid"lislati'd,'Vo'r,iip, dejfaplt,.,thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded'the benefit ,pf .the said
Decree Dated-this -13th day of Noyember,\l.i?65...,; ' ,

P.HILIP, ;. GOMEz;:Ac|hig ̂ wt\«i»

ton,. .Licensed Victualler, did convey'Sii"'!liis Estate and
effects'lintb William-'Gave; "of .HSrtlcy-row, in the said
county, Br,ewer, -and Charles Hazell, of Farnham, in ,the
•county, of S.urrey, ^altster, upontrus'CforHhe' WeriefitM
ii.i' «..«',l:'l^_~ _lf 1T.« ' *SiA- 1VJ1Hr>»«i'''f*'n«ft&.=''B'Al\Jitei nnVl

CAeuui/iuu .iiumcui, uv uuv. oaiu, »i jj.uui
attested liy'Mr'; Eichard 'Eve;-Jof
Solicitor; and the execution thereof bythe. saiic
Cave was also attested by the said Mn'Kichard'
the execution by the said Charles Hazell was attested by
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Mr. Henry Potter, of Farnham, in the county of Surrey,
the , office

„ ...T-__,iir^CT^j^i'B$*ail.I53rpi^f.A^ddr
•f jhSQlieitprs fo.c-rthp.paid., JErustees. /v..-

>t:

iorn« i *• ;
a ban

•n.]^fe^han't,$ealeiUnd jCh'apinan,. who was'adjudYcaled
ankruptron the 19th day of April, 1865, and^ho^e

fnersons)'cre&^
- ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' 1 - .

•'• f-. ' . ,-• '"•*.".• '>»J'-4 "--Vi*1 v '• V*« ->'Jr iiih'Ji-. .V .ng with parhcu]ars.ofiltheir..jelaims/.pr they wi
''** =v.-j" i. * ••••5 '̂. "v^ ••j'_''V1-''>j! n •».' '•• S|J '' -J '••

t'prt^aoh^.^licitpr]!'̂ ^^

.•T-:»'uO-i.r'•• .v? "H ,?})'."<*'

':co\i^
aYt^'^^ fi»ma'ni>* i«a -• -'n-i^'i

When
one

lett fur Registration^ 2 3 :-.d December, 1805, ai
'cipck ' • '

._„...,— ...,.' '̂ hV najturre''b^fijetj'-Dee'd—K-gree-
^thtf'crediiors'-to* accept Tour shillings in the

H AL; QJR. J11K ,'C;OURT/,

, .
Title of Deed, wheib.pr.Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship — Assignment.

'Draper.1 ~ " • 4.•••:•/•''' •> "• > «*': ' "!••'': '~f.>r
•-•The ••names and .descriptidns of- the" TrusteeV'ior1 ot-lier

u r 'parties 'to ••the'-'Dee'dy^-not••includm'g'-ihe .'p'-i1'editor's-^

:>hVey-
r.'W^anoe ofall the debtor's estate •and'i-effe3ts to"tne trustifei
- i. to:be administered Kor'the'ben'eStJof the-'deb"t'op's 'credi-i
"f/1 torsi-as in bankruptcy. • I; J ^"''••' •'•"'" "i."''si'«.' -'•" '
.' >When -left <for'^Regtstration^26th Dvcfcniber,'?186^, -at
x-trihalfcpast'twelveVclock."/:. .'.':,'. i f ' i »o . '•'-"' r.- ,"n;.•".;:;
M,C-'. ' P.M;.t / .. THiE: SEArL! OE-'T'lIB^GOUllT.- i

Registrar'of rnU-ruptc'y" Bj-istratii:

by 'the"Bankruptcy'-Act^-lS&'I'/'-V: cs'.1 f 8?V 1-tfS;' 194,''196,r 'ah'd
198:—"'' • • ' • ' ' • * '»•'• -'j -'' •'•'-•q V i ' V o r-r'^-r-^r.
• Number-^-15,446.-
•- Titie-- of '"JC)eedj;"whetH"er.vDeed/"6i"' Assjigume/t:/'''CompC8ii
'•'''••'•'tioni or'Inspe'dtorsKip—AssietimeWt :jt;^ s5^d '•"''•'

William Kerslake. of Ncwporfa'fore'^i^'.G^Vcer 'an
Jliller (trusted).' fl*ra»AL M tab ilJ-,K «tii *w»i:a

^shor't'-statlfnient/'oTllreeV-it/reriifltlie^I^'e^
anSis-Vf''^!!''^^ dt-fitor'ties'tllfe aTid'eifJcts'tivthe tiusiees,
to •ge^flisnhistl.'red^f Ji:'t«e"-b*enJ6fitVf"tne' debt
d tors, as in bankruptcy.

"tne' debtor's cre-

f1ihihalfrp:!5.t;Jtnjg.ysio'c)pc|i..3:infri

lc erinsM 'lc

. l ^ , h,y
liri ^o,u;r,ti.j.f..]ia,n3tFU[ttgi; frivthe d

-

, • v.sj) iviBS titf.t 6'jJe\J — .acnsio Jirt.* no
names «nd descriptions of the Trustees or other

ii'pVrtie's^nv theHDeed, Ttnot'J-iwcludin^ Th^^Cl-editofs,V
»Gvo'nge^I)ieltson, ^of«N4>. •l?191,oWo(>d-'stre'et,.'Cheapside,

jiiiis .the L-;'city:tofi('London-ivr!\Vai;tfii()US
r6in'an^ "and I'Hiiif y

Itatph'f'Kyna'stou'! bf Grebhanr-streSt.dirthelame.'ciiy.,
second 'paTt's'Tan^' the 'credi-

•- 11 A^'istior.tcsiatenien.t '-of ith'efInat:uEe of the »D£ed— A ii'- A s-
jVi'jIsurati'c'e'foftall.'ftheiTea'l andip^rs'onaKestktefand^effeVt's'of
"t ,Cth'e.'deJJt-«>rs(ti> the twistee'sj in'itr.us^'jfor-'-tli'eruselves'and

•.-< ,6the-irestAofi'the'?dt1)tors'a'crt:ditorsi;:'iati'd a release ir-om
TincthAiitftoMh'e debtors.1? «iiJ ,«:J««f.^ont.i-y (7ij"frv.it?.'

\o
fear, i - m 't> 'a-twlnl' ;. Ar_i\:'.t

-givep,rthat: tj[iei;follpwingL.is,<a-.copy
. . . .

Jlegistrai-s of -the,.Cpurt.:ofv,Ba;nkruptc.y,'for the- Registration
'

a.ndi;Ip.sp.?qto.i'sliipt peeds,.>,e.xecutedi.by.ra..P'ebtpr, as required
JBy i itli.e yMaukTu ji^c jii.-'A ctyi;1.8.6,l',v"secs.7 , 18 7< i si 92,',, 1 9,4ji 196,
ai)d ii

urn'e, in the 'county of Gloucester^ Innkeeper
1''1"- -<> .ji ' ' - 'U- •-"- •-'' • )r '• ••» «-•'-« -.Ci

vrf ieaesirs afiw !Is>^cH sd:-:s;G ina sr.'i- 7:i flc:::ra5lo e
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The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Heed, r.ot including the Creditors-
George Richard.", of JVi-st-snvet, in the cky.of Bristol,
Hide Broker (trustee), st-cond p i r t ; and :he creditors,
third part.

A short statement of the nature <>f the Deed—An As-
surance of all and singular the real and persb' al estate
and effects of the debtor to the trustee, to be admi-
nistered for the benefit of his creditors; as In bank-
ruptcy ; and release to the debtor.

When left for Registration—26th DcCi'inber, 1805, at
three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Heeds for the ben. fit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Dei-ds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the "bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198 :—

Number—15,450.
Title of Deed, whether IX-ed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—22nd December, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—22nd December, I'Go.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Charles Herbert Holt, of West Parade. Hud'lersfield,
in the county of York, Engineer.

The names-and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
John Smith Armitage, of Bradley Mills, near H udders-
field. Gentleman, and James Brooke, of Huddersfield,
in the aforesaid county of York. Ironmonger.

.A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assignment
of all debtors estate and effects to the trustee, abso-
lutely, to be administered for the benefit of his cre-
ditors, as in bankruptcy; and a release by the
creditors to the said debtor. .

When left for Registration—27th December, 1865, at
half-past eleven o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N~"OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in - the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Couit of Bankruptcy for the Regis-
tration of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Compo-
sition, and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as
required by the Bankruptcy Act, 1361, sees. 187, 192, 194,
196, and 198:—

Number—15,451.
Title of Deed, \ihethur Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—loth December, 1365.
Date of execution by Debtor—15th December, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Richard. Uo'mes, of Le<.-ds, in the county of York,
Innkeeper.

The names .and descriptions .of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short staiemei't of the n tnre of the 'Di*ed—Deed,
wliereby'the. creditors in consideration of the payment
of 3». in the pound upon their respective debts release
the debtor then from..

When left for Registration—27th December, 1S65, at
twelve oVInck. • • /

THE SEAL OF THE COURT. -

N
n OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of

an entry made in the hook kept by the Chief Regis-
trar < f the Cour t -of Bankruptcy for t-hf Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors. Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required bj
tlie Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196.
and 198:—

• Number—15.452. ' - '-
Tit.e of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed— 16th December, 1865
Hate of execution by Debtor—16th December, 1865.
Name and description of the Dab tor, as in the Di-ed—

Richard Sims, of No. 8. Aloruiugton -crescent, i'i the
county of Middlesex, Esquire.

The nain^s and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, no t - inc lud ing the Cr&di'ors—
The creditors.

A. eliort statement of the nature nf the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor covenanted with his creditors to
pay them the Cull amount of their claims by half yearly
instilments of one shilling in the pound, the fmt |.aj-
infint to b" made within one month fiv/tn date of deed,
and tiie otheis evi-ry succeeding six months.

When left for Registraiou—27th December, 1865, at
lialf-j.ust Uvilve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration -
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of. Creditors, Composition •
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 13.?, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—15.453.
Title of Deed whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—9tIrDccember, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor- -9th December, ;1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Alfred Stanhope Hodges, of Glastonbur-y, in the county
of Somerset, Chemist, Druggist, and Photographer.

1 he names and descriptions of.the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby it is agreed the debtor shall pay his credi-
tors a composition of one-shilling in the pound in full
satisfaction of their debts on the 15th February, 1866,
and the creditors, on payment, to execute a re'eas^ not
to sue until default, and tbat^deed might be pleaded in
bar. ' .

When left for Registration—27th December, 1865, at
half-past one o'clock. '

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given-, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors,' Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, -194, 196, and
198:—

Number—15,454.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed-^lst December, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—1st December; 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as iu the Deed—

Ja-i es A ins worth, of Bootle, near Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Builder (debtor), first part."

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Creditors, second, pars j and .Edward Roberts, ^,of
Liverpool aforesaid, Accountant (trustee), third pact.

. A short statement i>( the nature of the Deed-rCovenant
with creditors b\ debtor to pay a composition of 5s. in
the pouud upon their respective debts, secured by two
promissory notes of debtor, each for 2s. 6d. in the
pound, payable on the 1st of February and 1st of June
next, to be given within twenty-seven days from date
of deed; release by creditors to debtor.. . •

When left for Registration—27th December,- "1865, at
two o'clock. . ." -

THE SEAL .OF, THE COURT.

Vf O FIGS is hereby given, that .the following is a copy
ll of an entry mace in the book kept" by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of. Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for. the benefit of Creditors; Composition
and Inspectorship.Deeds executed by a Debtor, as.required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees 187, 192, 194, 196, and
193:— . . . . " . .

Number—15,455.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Composition. -
Date of Deed—llth December, 1865. - . -
Date of execution by. Debtor—22nd December, 1865.
Name und description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Henry Morris, of No. 27, Samuel-street, Woolwich, in
the county of Kent, Baker.

The names and descriptions of- the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not 'including the Creditor's—

" William John Read, o'f Plaisto.w,'in ,the county .of
E^sex, Lighterman, second part; and all creditors
third part. ' ' _

A short statement of the nature of tbe Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor 'covenants'to pay his creditors two
shillings in the pound in discharge ot their debts, at
nine calendar months, from date of said deed; and a
release from the said creditors.

When left for Registration—27ih December, 1865, at
half-past two o'clock.

THE SEAL.OF THE'COURT.

N
n OTICE is hereby given, that the following, is -a copy

of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trubt Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,192,194, 196, and

• 198:— "" .
Number—15,456.
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Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-
sition or Inspectorship—Assignment.

Date of Deed—9th December, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—9th December, 1865.

. Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—
' Lauchlan Grant, of No. 9,' Wilson-street, Saint Paul's,

1 - i n the city of Bristol, Travelling Draper.
The names and descriptions of the Trustees or otlnv

parties to the Deed, not. including the Creditors—
'•'" Ja'mes--Patoni of Cardiff, in the county of Glamorgan,

Travelling1 Draper.
A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-

ance by the debtor of all his estate and effects to the
trustee, to be administered for the benefit of the

• ' debtor's creditors, as in bankruptcy ; aud a release by
the creditors.

When left for Registration—27th December, 1865, at
half-past two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.
V] OT1CE is hereby given, that the following Is a copy
i\ of an entry made in the book'kept by the Chief
Re«istrar'of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of! Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition

•and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by'the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—
1 Number —15,457.

. Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,
or Inspectorship—Assignment.

.-, Date of Deed—29th November. 1865.
' • Date of execution by Debtor—29th November, 1865. .
". Name aud description, of the Debtor, as in the Deed-r-

. ,. .John Pearson, of No. 1, Burghead-terrace, Derby-road,
•:,. .Rootle, near Liverpool, in the county of -Lancaster,
.-'.. Grocer and Provision Dealer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not. including the Creditors—

. .v'.. William Bouraphrey, of No. 34,. Castle-street, Liver-
' " pool, Accountant (trustee).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assign-
ment of all the debtor's estate and effects to the trustee,

.•• to be administered .for the benefit of his creditors,'as in
bankruptcy; and a release to the debtor.

When, left for' Registration—27th December, 1865, at
.three,o'clock. .
. . .. .THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

• \J O^ICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
i. il an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

'• Number—15,458.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

• 't • or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—1st December, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—1st December, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

.,'*•'•* George Townend» of -Thornton, in the parish of Brad-
. ford, m the county of York, Stuff Manufacturer.

: The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the. Deed, not including the Creditors—

•'?• -Isaac Wright, of Bradford aforesaid, Wool Merchant,
George Motley Waud, of the same place, Worsted
Spinner, and James Wilson, of same place, Commission
Agent.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assign-
ment of all the estate and effects of the debtor to the
trustees, absolutely, to be administered for the benefit
of his creditors, as in bankruptcy.

. When left for Registration—28th December, 1865, at
. half-oast twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, seas. 137, 192, 194, 196, and
198:— •

Number—15,459.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—5th December, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—5tli December, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—
. Thomas Hesketh, carrying on business and residing at

"•' ' Neath, in the county of Glamorgan, Baker and Con-
, fectiouer.

,'• ' The names and descriptions of the Trustees" or other
'.',J. parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—

' John Linter, of Redcliff-street, iri the city and county
'•' ' -of Bristol, Wholesale Confectioner (trustee), second

part: and the creditors, third part.

No. 23055. H

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance by the debtor of all his estate and effects to the
trusiee, absolutely, to be admin'stered for the benefit
of his creditors, as in bankruptcy; and a release by

• the creditors to the debtor.
When left for Registration—28th December, 1SG5, at

one o'clock.
THE SEAL OF THE.COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy 'for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a. Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861-, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—15,460.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Corj.position,

or Inspectorship—Composition. ' '.
Date of Deed—22nd December, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—22nd December, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Mark Pady, of Prince-street, in the parish of Bedm'in-
ster, in the city and county of Bristol, Carpenter.

The names and descriptions of ihe Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors —
The creditors, second part; and James Griffiths, of
Knowle, near the said city. Lime Burner, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the creditors of the debtor agree to accept ten
shillings in the pound on their debts ; and to release
him therefrom; and to dissent from an assignment
dated the 15th day of December, 1865, made by the
debtor to the said James Griffiths.

When left for Registration—28th December, 1865, at
one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the- Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors; Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194,. 196,
and 198 :— ;

Number—15,461.
Title of Deed, .-whether Deed of Assignment. Composi-

tion or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—1st December, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—1st December, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Henry Depper, of Kidderminster, in the couoty of
Worcester, Grocer and Provision Dealer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Ed-ward Crosfitld, of Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, Wholesale Grocer, and James Fletcher, of the
same place, Tobacco Manufacturer (trustees), second
part; and the creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assip nmen t
• • of all the personal estate and effects of tiie debtor o

the trustees, upon trust, for the general benefit of Irs
creditors; and release to the debtor.

. When left for Registration—28th December, 1865, at
half-past one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an-entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy, for the Registration
'of Truit Deeds fur - the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds, executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, .194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—15,462.
Title of Deed, whether Deed .of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—7th December, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—7th December, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Albert Burt, of Weymouth and Melcombe' Regis, in
the county of Dorset, Draper.

. The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Henry West on Harris, of Weymouth and Melcombe
Regis, in the county of Dorset, Gentleman, and Charles
John Stone, of Poole, in the said county of Dorset,
Merchant, second part; and all creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Debtor
covenants to pay to the trustees, in trust, for his cre-
ditors, 7s. 6d. /'or every one pound on .their debts,
within two months from registration of deed, secured
by an assignment of all the debtor's estate to trustees;
and release by creditors to debtor. . . .

. When left for Registration—28th December, 1865, at
two o'clock. . • i,.

.. -THE SEAL OF THE COURT.
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^J OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
IN! an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-
trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—15,463.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—15th December, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—15th December, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed —

George Barlow Scholes, of Myrtle-villas, Aughton-
road, in Birkdale, near Southport, in the county of
Lancaster, Gentleman, first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Jordan Bennett, of the city of Manchester, Cloth
Agent (trustee), second part; and the creditors, third
part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An As-
signment of all the estate and effects of the debtor to
the trustee, upon trust, for sale, and out of the money
to arise to pay off all incumbrases, and then to pay the
expenses of and incidental to the deed, and then to
pay and divide the remainder of the monies amongst
all the debtor's creditors.

When left for Registration — 28th December, 1865, at
two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Re-

gistrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—15,464.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—1st December, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—1st December, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

John Dunman, of Barton St. David^ in the county of
Somerset, Miller, first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
William Hill Dunman, of Troytown, in the county of
Dorset, Yeoman, and William Eilligrew Wait, of the
city of Bristol, Corn Merchant (trustees), second part;
and the creditors, thi rd part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An As-
surance by the debtor of his real and personal estate
and effects to the trustees, to be administered for the
benefit of the debtor's credirors, as in bankruptcy; and
a release by them to him.

Wheii left for Registration— 28th December, 1865, at
two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by. a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—15,465.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—5th December, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—5th December, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

George Pickett, of West-street, Horshain, in the
county of Sussex, Ironmonger.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
for payment by debtor to his creditors of five shillings
in the pound on the amount of their respective debts,
within twenty-one days from the date thereof.

When left for Registration—28th December, 1865, at
half-past two o'clock.

THE SEAi. OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of au entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—15,466.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.

Date of Deed—30th November, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—30th November, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

William Tyndall, of Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, Gentleman, first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
John Stanley Bleese, of Liverpool, Accountant
(trustee), second part; and the creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor proposes to pay his creditors six
shillings and eight pence in the pound, by two equal
instalments on the 31st December, 1865, and the 1st
March, I860.

When left for Registration—28th December, 1865, at
three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
193:—

Number—15,467.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment; Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—1st December, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—1st December, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Thomas Allwright, of No. 39, Lamb's Conduit-street,
Foundling Hospital, in the county of Middlesex
Cheesemonger.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor covenants to pay to his creditors a
composition of 3s. in the pound upon their debts within
fourteen days from the date thereof.

When left for Registration—28 ch December, 1865, at
three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given,that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Registrar

of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of Trust
Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and Inspec-
torship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by the
Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192,194, 196, and 198 :—

Number—15,468.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—13th December, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—13th December, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Charles Pollard, of New Exchange-court, Strand, in
the county of Middlesex, Licensed Victualler, first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Henry Holden, of St. Ann's-lane, St. Martin's-le-Grand,
London, Gentleman, second part; and the creditors,
third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
•whereby the debtor agrees to pay 2s. in the pound in
liquidation of his debts by two equal instalments, on
the 28th February, and 28th April, 1866.

When left for Registration—29th December,' 1865, at
eleven o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
igg .

Number—15,469.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—1st December, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—1st December, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Charles Goulstone, of Oxford-street,.. Mountain Ash,
Llanwonno, in the county of Glamorgan, Grocer, first
part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
John Griffith Goulstone, of Laburnan Villa, Belle Vue,
Shrewsbury, in the county of Salop, Commercial Tra-
veller, second part (trustee); the creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor proposes to pay to all his creditors
a composition of five shillings in the pound, in two
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equal instalments, -within six weeks and three months
from the date of the certificate of the registration of
the deed in bankruptcy ; and a release to the debtor.

When left for Registration—29th December, 1865, at
eleven o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

VJOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
Ll of an entry made in the book kept by the Chiei
Registrar, of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds, for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—15,470.
. Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed— 6th December, 1865.

..Date of execution by Debtor—7th December, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Robert Dawson, of Burnley, in the county of Lancaster,
Tobacconist and Cigar Dealer, first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors, second and third parts.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
' whereby Ihe creditors agree to accept a composition of

10s. in the pound, in full discharge of their respective
debts, by three equal instalments, at the expiration of
one calendar month from the 7th of November, 1865,
and at the expiration of three and six calendar months
from the 7th November, 1865 ; and a release from the

• creditors to the debtor.
When left for Registration—29th December, 1865, at

eleven o'clock. ,
THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a. Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198':—

Number—15,471.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-
-• sition, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—21st December, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—21st December, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Thomas Owens, of No. 34, Parliament-street, Liver-
pool, in the county of Lancaster, Cart Owner.

-The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not • including the Creditors—-
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A. Deed,
whereby the debtor agrees to pay to his creditors a
composition of five shillings in the pound upon their
respective debts, by two equal instalments, on the 20th

- February and 20th May next, such composition to be
secured by the joint and several promissory notes of
the debtor and Oswald Hopwood, of No. 5, Church-

> - alley, in Liverpool aforesaid; and a release by the
creditors.

When left for Registration—29th December, 1865, at
eleven o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act,' 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—15,472.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—5th.December, 1865
Date of execution by Debtor—5th December, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

James Tunstall the younger, of Great Fenton, in the
county of Stafford, Builder and Shopkeeper, first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
James Tunstall the elder, of Maeclesfield.in the county
of Chester, Farmer (surety), second part; William
Wyatt Harlow, of Sloke-upon-Trent, in the county of
Stafford, Grocer (trustee), third part; and the cre-
ditors, fourth part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
. for payment to the creditors of a composition of 5s. in

the pound, by two equal instalments, on 1st February
and 1st June, 1866, respectively, secured by the
covenants of debtor and surety, and bills of exchange

• drawn by debtor, and accepted by surety; and a
release by creditors.

H 2

When left for Registration—29th December, 1865, at
half-past eleven o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—15,475.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—26th December, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—26th December, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

George Mitchelson, of Berry-street, Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Bookseller and Stationer, first
part

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Edmund Wrigley and James McMillan, both of Man-
chester, in the said county of Lancaster, Wholesale
Stationers and Copartners, second part; aud the credi-
tors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor covenants to pay to" his creditors
10s. in the pound, by four equal instalments, on the
17th January, 17th April, 17th July, and 17th Octo-
ber, 1866, and assigns all his personal estate and effects
to the trustees as a collateral security for the due pay- -
ment thereof; and a release by the creditors to the
debtor.

When left for Registration—29th December, 1865, at
twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

TVJOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a cnpy
11 of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
fnspectorshi p Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198 :—

Number—15,476.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—2nd December, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—2nd December, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

John Pulling, of No. 34, Southampton-street, Strand,
in the county of Middlesex, Tailor.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
James Platt, of No. 78, St. Martin's-lane, in the county
of Middlesex, Woollen Draper, and Henry Richard
Passey, of Great Newport-street, in the county of
Middlesex, Cap Maker, of second part; and the
creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assign-
ment by the debtor of all his personal estate and effects
to the said trustees', upon trust, to sell same, and
thereout, after paying all costs, to pay the creditors,
rateably, their respective debts.

When left for Registration—29th December, 1865, at
half-past twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

faTOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
Lv of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—15,477.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed— 18th December, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—18th December, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Daniel Jacobs, of No. 3, Cuckey's-alley, and at the
New Camden Town Quay, both in the town of Ports-
mouth, . in the county of Southampton, Blacksmith
(debtor).

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the creditors—
Stephen Lampard, of No. 42, St. James-street, in the
town of Ponsea, in the said county, Painter and
Builder (trustee).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance by the debtor of all his estate and effects to the
trustee, to be administered, for the benefit of all his
creditors, as in bankruptcy; and a release by the
creditors to the debtor.
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When left for Registration—29tU December, 1865, al
one o'clock.

; ^ THE SEAL, OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Re-

gistrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:— ; - - ' .

Number- 15,478.
Title of Deed,' whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—21st December, 1865.
Date of execution' by Debtor—21st December, 1865.
Name and description-of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Robert Evans, of Wolverhampton, in the county of
Stafford, Haberdasher.

The -names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
AH creditors. '

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor covenants to pay eleven shillings
in the pound, by three instalments of three shillings
and eight pence each, at three, six, and nine months,
on the 15th of March, the 15rh of June, and the 15th
of September, 1866, respectively; and a release by all
the creditors.

When left for Registration—29th December, 1865, at
half-past one o'clock.

TUB SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry .made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Itegistration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1801, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—15,479.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—5th December, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—5th December, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed--

George Netting, of the Great Western Tavern, Delhi
street, Fratton, in the parish of Portsea, Hants, Builder
:md Licensed Victualler (debtor).

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
.parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Henry Moody, of Landport, in the parish of Portsea

. aforesaid (trustee).
A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-

ance by the debtor of all his estate and effects to the
trustee, to. be administered for the benefit of his
creditors, as in bankruptcy; and a release from them
to him.

"When laft for Registration—29th December, 1865, at
two o'clock.

- THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N'OTICE is hereby-given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by,the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds fo* the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds .executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—15,480.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Inspectorship.
Date of Deed—7th December, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—7th December, 1865.
N.arne and description of the Debtor, as- in the Deed-

John Theophilus Close, of Stokc-upon-Trent, in the
county of Stafford, Potter.

Tim names and descriptions, of the Trustees or other
parties .to the Deed,-not including the creditors—
Charles Fitch Kemp, of No. 7, Gresham-street, in the
c-ity of London, Accountant, and Frederick Whinney,
of Serle-street, Lincoln's-inn, in the county of Middle-
sex, Accountant (inspectors), of the second part; the
London, Birmingham, and South Staffordshire Bank
(Limited), of the third part; and the creditors of the
said debtor, of the fourth part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—The
debtor, in consideration of the letters of licence and
covenants in the deed mentioned, covenants with the
bank, of the third part, to pay them their debt, within
six years or thereabouts, by monthly payments, until
such debt shall be fully paid, and also, as a separate
covenant with the creditors of the fourth part for pay-
ment to them of tin? annual sum of six shillings and
eight pence in the pound upon the amount of their
respective debt", by half-yearly payments of three
shillings and fourpence in the pound.

.When left for Registration—29th-. December?- J865£ at-
balf-past two. o'clock. . - ;••-•..:•'-. -, .r? - r:- .i~c~£

THE SEAL-O.F SHE;COURT: 1.3
-.". •*..-I'."-..•-.••".'••:" r- i-r aj'-Oji'i'.i1'

NOTICE is hereby given, that.the;foIlowing,Js:a-,<;o,p,y.;
of an entry made.in,.the book' kept ,b.y the..Qhief/

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcylfor,the_.Regis.tratjon:
of Trust Deeds for the -benefit of-.Creditors,"Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act,. 1861,,.see's.:J87,0192,- 194,-£196y
and;198:— .: . . : • . e. : :."" „ -E.'jr-r : ,.'. ~.ic

Number—15,486. ' .:sb'~jF :;- ?i"V
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, -ConipQsi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.^- :'o >.». v • - • ' I /A
Pate of Deed—5th December,-1865.: ".> .'" • • • *-•&
Date of execution by Debtor—8th day 6f,December, 1865;-1

Name and description of the Deh'tor,"a7S':in;tlie Deed—'
John Hallywell, of Southport, ;in the -county 6fJiLa'n&
caster, Licensed Victualler. • . -.- ;•'•'. ,. > '.-><•; ">

The names and descriptions of the Trustees o"r-lioth"e>r~
parties to the Deed, not including; the Creditors—"-
Thomas Lunt, of Liverpool, in the-county- of Lancaster,-*
Agent, and Nicholas \Veatberby,:of.Soutbport-'afore-'1
said, Mason (trustees), second part ;iand-the/cffedi'forsj"
third part. . . _ * • • . -

A short statement of the nature of the. Deed—Assign-
ment by the debtor of all his personal5estate rfrid 'effects'
to the trustees, upon trust, 'tor the eijnai benefit-off Uis
creditors. • ' • " '• . ' ' ' -- • ' " " ' • - ' • "•'• "'"'/

When left for Registration — 29th. December,-1865,'ai
half-past two o'clock. - ' - ^' 'i'"- • ; ^ -

THE-SEAL OF THE'

Declaration of Dividend, under: a • Petition, 'dated lOtti •
August, -1857, ajyainst George Young,:tof'the '-Crosby.
Hi-ad Puhlic-house, Old-street-road,''Mi'ddli-sex, Licenced
Victualler. i • •.« ' - . -.: oi!.-/r*. •."••;

N OTICE is hereby given, .that the-Second-Dividenrd-,latv

the rate, of Is. 0$d. Jn ithe pound,'-is'"now payable
and that warrants for, the same iiiay.7be.:re.eeiVed'by those'
legally entitled, at my office,.' No. 36, Basinghall-street,
City, on Wednesday, the 3-d day of January next, -
or the following Wednesday, between :

rthe hours of
eleven and two of the clock on' each 'day:' - -No war-
rants can be delivered unless' the securities exhibited
at the proof of the.debt be produced, without .the special
directions of a Commissioner. Executors or adminis-
trators of deceased creditors will be required to produce^
the probate of will or letters of administration under*
which they claim.—December 28, 1865.

M. PARKYNS. Official Assignee. '

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition, dated 21st Octo-
ber, 1864, against Henry Nowlan, of No. 26, Chilton-
street, Lower-road, Rotherhithe, Surrey, Builder.

^J OTICE is hereby given, that the First Dividend, at
i^ the rate of 5s. 4£d. in the pound, is now payable, and
that warrants fur the same may be received by those legally
entitled, at my office, No. 36, Basinghall-street, City, on
Wednesday, the 3rd January next, or the following Wed-
nesday, between the hours of eleven, and two on each
day. No warrants can be delivered unless the seen-:
rities exhibited at the proof of the debt be produced,
without the special directions of the Commissioner. Exe-
cutors and administrators of deceased creditors will be
required to produce the probate of will or letters of admi-
nistration under which they claim.—December 28, 1865.

M. PARKYNS, Official Assignee.

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition, dated 15th Octo-
ber, 1364, against Henry and Alfred Atwood, Gloucester-
road, Old lirompton, Market Gardeners.

% ' OTICE is hereby given, that the First Dividend, at
.^ the rate of 2s. lOd. in the pound, is now payable, and

that warrants for the same may be received by those leg-ally
entitled, at my office, No. 36, Basinghall-street, City, on
Wednesday, the 3rd day of January next, or the fol-
lowing Wednesday, between the hours of eleven and
two of the clock on each day." No warrants can
be delivered unless the securities exhibited at the
proof of the debt be produced, without the special
directions of a Commissioner. Executors, and adminis-
trators of deceased creditors will be required to produce the
probate of will or letters of administration under which they
cltiim.—December 28, 1865.

M. PARKYNS, Official Assignee.

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition, dated 22nd May,
1862, against William Acidison, of-Lloyd's Coffee-house,
Royal Exchange, Underwriter.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the First Dividend, at
l\i-f rate of 4§d. in the pound is now payable, and

that warrants for the same may be received by those legally
entitled, at my office, No. 36, Basmghall-street, City, on
Wednesday, the 3rd January next, of the following Wed-
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riesd.ay? between :tKe hdurs-ofeeifev^nrrariB two ofr eaetotfay.
No warrants can be delivered unlessHlie iecurirties"exhll>ited
attffirpro'6f>o7Iiffi?debbASpVoWced, without the special
directions of

o : c s s g . e e .
c"o}dsd s vd i^Jnssxs efcssU g^prcSsaq* :i ar;

Dtf glat;ation8:6(i )Dj"yiden*'.und er SJ Pietitionyj daTed^lh <0'<5tOr'
ber, 1864, 'against George Gosden, of Freshwater.SIsle-'b'f
Wight, Builder. .98-V-"--Vife -VA

on each day. No warrantS'~cah"be-- ae:livei'ed->.iinl'ess">the
se^guritie.s; ejxlrjbiteM atiJttfe pw6fiio&4lie debt be-ptfoduce-d,

n ig t.£afcion;un'dertsw hich; th&jircl'&imf.2^i)ecemberr"28, - i-865.
" " M.' PARKYNS, Official!- Assignee.

yidgndj Bunder 't,a •..Efeti.tiqn.'i ,dated:..2nd
,j agaips.t .Edward; 4Goy-iRer,i!.o£.;No.i 7,

'able-street, Whiteebapel, Baker. s^ibo-i •
VJ OJICE.^hergbxf jgiyenfift.h.attjfhe "First Diyid.en.dv. at
rV" tnVrate or 2s." 3^d. in the pteundj; is7now,.;pa'y.a"ble,

j 'V/pr 4th'eTJlls.aSJejIniay be received by
those iegalfy entitled^ at my office, No. 36, Basinghall-
street, City, on Wednesday, -.the~ 3rd day of January
next, and the following -Wednesday, between the hours

fj|,elevpjiaj}in,<3to't.WjO45ofc tbeluxMocfcopb/fceach: d'Sjto i-^S'd.

special directions of a Commissioner. Execuators.'&aiJd
admj^istra.tp.i\sfofo.de1ceasedidci;e'd'itbrs"x.^v.iH1Aes require'd tsf

f will ,'o'r ,l-e.t'fer.s*o!fa administration..
'

}9ff^-li.-vl-Qaiia& ^M.oPABLCa'cNS.oOaicidl'cA'sfeigne.eVaj
--r-gif iaL V> vsb IrR 9il.» ,YJ£." nJm'- .10 ,vK

Matte.rjApf .the7/J;pintcS.tpj3kiJJp"oinpaniesiActs,-'l,856f

.
^ JLinVrica,,-j anji;;afjter.ward^ tb'e :,Ga'rnett -'andrj-Moseley
/pold1''MinjngrC,ompan.y of America,.-.Limited;!,
.V-JOTlCE, ig.jhereby:giv6n,vthati.f

i.!?>,,:idotii;*a.axiJoti;14ecemDer,i^l8oo, iipresentecUntoidieB;
Majesty's Court of.:Barikfuptcy.rin..(Eondon',l:Jbyij»Heniyr

HaringtonrThpmaS,'.;ofePulte1ney=&trde't, in the city of Bath,

Garnett an'd';Mbi§ele,y 'Gold MinTng;X3ompany;;bfJ'JSmeric£,
LimiMj^r4^ngtharthe;Baid',feot - • - - • - • - -

Gold 'Mining1 -Cpmfany.i;-6i'0America7 airid^afterwa'rds the
f3-ai>m<vM-. on-^'iirxooiair '<^.niri -^f5^"''»;Company';b£.VJSiueric£,

pariy' may boSvoun'd u-ji'j

the^^th^day of ,̂Taiiuai-5,T8.66^ a.t!twelve."1 o'.cTbbk '^n'oiJn^
and-thalrany Creditor J6'f."cbn|fibutory of. thVsaid,C,pmpany^.

up'^f 'the^said' Comp'an^l^nder^jth^'.,abo^e .^c't^max.appear
atethe time1 ;pt{

:ficaririg,^by Kim^^
purp'osfe,.'and that ,af. copy of Jtlie^ petitipflVyilli^-.iurni^hVejd
to any creditor'] or.^cotttrib.utpi'y"! of/^"the sai'd * Company
requiring the"sanie^ by Messrs. 'Lawrance, -Plews, and
Boyer, of No.-14,,Old..Jewryicham.'bersj--Londbnj' Solicitors,
for the petitioner, on" payrn'oiatiofitheT-regulated: charge for
the same.—Dated this.-28th.day-bf "December, 1865.. ," ^ .

>- -,-LA-WRA'N-CE, PLE,WS/and;.BO-YER, Solicitors.for-
*,.., .' the cPetitioner,i iNo.-nT:!;' Old ."Jewry-chambers,'

London. '->

, ,, . , ers,
dated tlie\2 IstJ'day/ 'of "l^ecemb'er, ,,18185, "on'^he.. Petition, .of
Joshua- 'Whiiworth; of '' No: '28'; Minciiig-lane^'in 'tliercity pf
Londbn,r-Tea' and^offee'Merch'ant,'. it- wa^prdered .̂ hat'. the
said Saint James's Industrial Co-operative ̂ Society (£imited),
be w8uiid'?upl by'tKe -sai'd Westminster County Court of

, ^ 3 1 j . 1 0 i , ; . ^ a u e f . c ,
oJ!in-i3i13S| ^Bf8BSriaA and, r.?rpvide,nt -, Societies. Act,

" w ' . ..
.Lime-street,,. j b f ^ a n : i a . ' c . .me-s ree , ,

£ ^TLeadenhaJl-street,LLpndpn,^olicitors for, .the' .said

| Notice 'bf Mj«da?ati"c)ni? and • First Meeting of

i < r . J J , - j • ; a » - - . -
s^fet>,cS.ensington,Kin?!4hf •cpu.n.ty- ^gf ^Middlesex,- Car-
penter,-, iBuildreTv,anvd.aUjdertnker,,)3having^beanA.adjudged

' ' A

and

y/is? .*Y^i»fM».a1j»iyp^i!ki"¥.1Aaiy^ovf»H?-|.ui'l*sJr»
,' attending1 at tbe Debtors' Prison for London

Middlesex, on the 19th day of .Decemb.er:i:i:-186'5,
b&radj udiqation, ̂ beingj. directe.d>stp'vbejrBrosecuted at

the Court '" of 'B^^ruBttyJ,^;:Basingl]aljr6treet,c London,
(is hereby required tpM8urr^n^der~.Jn^^e)%to£!Henry Philip
JRoche^Esq.^ariljiegistrai-^of thie.r^a|d Iqsfr-jnenjiqned 5.°urti
1 a.tL.the-'-fi^' me*eiing-,ofi"^pr£dit9rsfito^bejrield% "before ;,the
jsaidvj Registrar, on' th^r10,t&jdaijc9/ Jj\nuar;y,,jiex.t^(and not
•'on' the 19th of January, as err6neoujy!?ady.ej>tized in the last
'Gazette)^ at elev-en;;-in rthe,.fonejaoon^.pi-ecis,el-y,;»at the_.-said
:Court.;jl Mrr> Mansfield Parkyus,' -p? ^No^jSe,,- BasinghaU-
^street," tondon,''is'Jthe"Ofliciar~Assi'gn'ee,"' and.JWr. W.1 W.
.Aldrjdge, of. Npt. 46,; i\roorgate-streetc Londpn,-isvthe Soli-" ' ' ' '

N^otting-;hiii, (> M.iddle.sex, 'pr.eyiously^of.' tshe .-Island of
ijamaica^.jn^tlfe' ^est, Ind;esj(-(pien'erai-- Merciiant," having
|a domicile"" at the following addre'ssesj at>,the-tsame time,
.viz.:-, at Np.'-l?^ -Kepp.ellrstreetpryRnssell-squar.e,; No. 28,
IGlouces'ter-rba'd, RegenVs-park,"and' 'Np, ..39^ j^Elgin-road,
;Nottingrhill,^ all. .:in;;rthe,- .-couutj', Tof 'Middlesex, having

jattd Ith-ei-a'dj-ud ication'- hein-gjdir-fc'ted' to: hecpro'sfecuted
•CouctofiBanI;ru;pteyt,iBasin'ghall>street,tih'iL;ond'dn; is hereby-
|rerqiii'red->t<)-.surrende'r-'hin1self5.totM'eiir-y.-P-.hi1ip^Rdche, Esq.,
•aeiIi'egiStrar,tb"fi th'3: saidj^Qoiitt', atriheT-nvst^nieeting' ~of
.creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the'
jlOth day of January next, at eleven o'c'lb'cloSn the fofe-
jnpon precisely ,,a'toii1fe't§aid^Cb'urt.<.-OMr.iiM?ansfieldIParky.ns,
jjf No. 36, 13asinghall-stre'e"t??I;oridon,-is ''th'e"':0fficial "As-
signee, and Mr. W. .W.SAldri'dge^'Hf .'No.-i4'6-^Moorgate-
fetreet, Lbfiaonjcis'itihefSoli'c'itor'ractrD'g iir-rthe'.'b'anlcvu'ptcy.
! — -l'j ;?-5. idi n't 2j >rcl« .O. •• J. ?.r -• "V.*i. ?.'J '-•-" ' •
1 - JohnlRagsdalg, of;L'et*KrjGV Nels'on-yaiyl, 'Gltf Kent- road,
intsthe ?cqunty:u ofcr.Snr"rey.; .Engineer, .and' -Smith, - having
•been adjudged bankrupt'ainder a Eetitioh for.adjudication
oftBa'nkrnptcj'J'fil'eiil'in^Her: Majesty ?stCbuft"of "IJaiikruptcy,
in-Londo'nvoh the)23rd;bf;Decembei\!'l 865, is'|iereby-.required
to. surrender himself toJHenryjrihiiijT Roche;.'Ksq.,,ci Regis-
trar of the said Court, at the first_ meeting, of -creditors to
bevheld-'before^the^said /Registrar," on1 rthe 10th 'day pf
January nextjf at';'.twelve^o'clock; at noon ^precisely, at the
feai'd; Court.' Mr. Mansfield .'-Purkyns/i-of -No: j'36,1 Basing-
hall-.s'treet^Loiidoh./issth'e-GfficialiAssigiiee; and Mr. Joseph
Hall, of No. 65, Coleman-street, is the Solicitor acting in
tli'e-bankfuptcy."".s2-G •••.-'?—•'.•'*£.: e^. ••' .•'.•' •'

; William; ]Ufer,;-;of N,q. 90,, -Miltp;n-;street, Saint Luke's,
Dairyman and Provision Dealer, formerly of No. 52, King-
streetf Rege.nt-streetj 3'ailbr,5.both'':m.vtheS'couTnty-of Mid-i

street, .MaryleborieJ.all in the county of-^Middlesex;''Tail'br,
then of No. 71, King-street, Cambridge, Tailor, then of -
No. 8, Milton-street, Saint Luke's, Tailor,"then-of" Nos. 31
and-35^. Bdldwiri^stre'stj^City-rba'dj bpthl-in the'-4(couuty of
Middlesex, Provision Dealer and .Taijorj 'having- been ad-
judged l)aukrupt under a-Petition for adjudicatiou of Bank-
ruptcy, tiled in Her .Majesty's Court- of 'Bankruptcy) in
London, on^the 26th of December,-!8G5, is" hnreby required
t,b surrender liimselfto/Henry-Philip 'Roch'eV'Esq., a Jieg-is-
ti-ar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held "before the said rtogistrarj>'onrth'e"10ih"day of January
licit, at twelve o'clock-at'noon ."precisely, a't tas:said Court.
Mr. Mansfield Parkyns', of No. 36, Biisinghall-street, Lon-
don, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. '1J.- Davies, of
No. 46j Baring-street,'IslingtPn, is the Solicitor Acting in
the bankruptcy. - - • ' -• ' • * ' • >

Robert Hogg, o f -No . . 115, Cromcr-street, 1'runswick-
square, in the county of Middlesex, Oi! and. (Jolourman and
General Dealer, having b.een adjudged bankrupt under ."a
petition , for • adjudication of . IJaiikruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of,Bankruptcy,-in"London, on the:.'27th day
of December, .1865,,is.-hereby required to surrender himself
to Henry^ Philip Itoche, Esq., .a Registrar of the said Court,
a't the first, meeting of creditors tojbe h.ekhbefore.'.the said
Registrar, on jthe. - 10th :day. .of.January next, vatutwelve
o'clock at nopn precisely^at the.said-€ount.--.:M:r.v-Mansfield
Earkyns, of .No. 36, Basinghall-streef,.Londonyis-the Official
Assignee, and Mr. JF.- Waldron, of No: 59^rlvamb's; Conduit-
sireet, is the Solicitor acting-in the bankrupt.cvi:,',_. • '>•
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James Joseph Frew, of No. 59, Euston-road, in the
county of Middlesex, late of Norwood, Surrey, and pre-
viously of St. Peter's-terrace, Bayswater, Middlesex, Clerk
in Holy Orders, and previous thereto residing in Dublin
and Kildare, in Ireland, having been adjudged bankrupt
nnder a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's'Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the
27th day of December, 1855, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 10th day of January
next, at one o'clock in' the afternoon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-
street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. James
Wyatt, of No. 6, New Ormond-street, Queen-square, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankrupt33r.

John Easthope, late of Woolwich Dockyard, and of
Lutwyche House, Eglington-road, Plumstead, both in the
county of Kent, Store Receiver, but now of Deptford Dock-
yard, in the same county, Inspector of Stores, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy in
London, on the 20th day of December, 1865, is hereby
required to surrender himself to William Hazlitt, Esq., a
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of credi-
tors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 13th
day of January next, at one o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, at the said Court Mr. George John Graham, of
No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. J. Lay-ton, junr., of No. 9, Church-row, Upper-
street, Islington, London, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Joseph Henry Lack, formerly of No. 43, Middlesex-
street, Somers-town, Middlesex, Traveller, then of No. 5,
Doddington-grove, and now of No. 43, Doddington-grove,
both in Surrey, Painter, Glazier, and House Decorator,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy in London, on the 22nd of December, 1865, is hereby
required to surrender himself to William Hazlitt, Esq., a
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting: of creditors
to be held before the said Registrar, on the 16th day of
January next, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, •
at the said Court. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25,
Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
J. Olive, of No. 47, Portsmouth-street, Lincoln's-inn-fields,
London, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Lovelock, of No. 10, New-road, Maynard-street,
Crouch-end, Hornsey, in the county of Middlesex, Sub
Contractor, formerly of No. 47, Upper Gotten ham-road,
Hornscy-road, Holloway, in the said county, Sub Contractor,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy in London, on the 21st day of December,
1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to William
Hazlitt, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 16th day of January next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. George John
Graham, of No. 25, Colenian-street, London, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. J, Layton, junr., of No. 9, Church-row,
Upper-street, Islington, London, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

Charles Edwards Lasegne, of No. 20, Bread-street-hill,
in the city of London, and No. 3, Mercers-terrace,
Archway-road, Highgate, in the county of Middlesex,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's- Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 2nd day of December, 1865, is
hereby required to surrender himself to William Hazlitt,
Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
16th day of January next, at twelve o'clock at noon pre-
cisely, at the said Court. Mr. George John Graham, of
No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. Thos. McCattlin, of No. 22, Ely-place, London, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Ingram Lockhart (sued as John Lockhart), late of
No. 11, Warwick-crescent, Maida-hill West, previously of
No. 4, North-place, Highgate, and formerly of No. 12,
Brewer-street, Glasshouse-street, Regent-street, all in the
county of Middlesex, Homoeopathic Chemist, having been
adjudged bankrupt {by a Registrar of the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, attending at Whitecross-street Prison,
on the 19th day of December, 1865,Qand the adjudication
being directed to be prosecuted at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in London aforesaid, is hereby required to surrender him-
self to James Rigg Brougham, Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 24th day of January next, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the Court of Bank-

ruptcy aforesaid. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22,
Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee.

William Catlin, late of No. 3, Bush's-buildings, Green-
street, Kentish Town, in the county of Middlesex, Journey-
man Painter, having been adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar
of the Court of Bankruptcy, in London, attending at White-
cross-street Prison, on the 19th of December, 1865, and the
adjudication being directed to be prosecuted at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in London aforesaid, is hereby required
to surrender himself to James Rigg Brougham, Esq., a
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 24th
day of January next, at twelve of the clock at noon pre-
cisely, at the said Court. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of
No. 22, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee.

George Augustus Chapman (sued as George Chapman),
late'of Frederick-street, Gray's-inn road, in the county of
Middlesex, House Agent, Appraiser, and Undertaker,
having been'adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar of the
Court of Bankruptcy in London, attending at White-
cross-street Prison, on the 19th day of December, 1865,
and the adjudication being directed to be prosecuted at
the Court of Bankruptcy, in London aforesaid, is hereby
required to surrender himself to James Rigg Brougham,
Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 24th
day of January next, at twelve of the clock at noon pre-
cisely, at the said Court. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards,
of No. 22, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official As-
signee.

George Anderson, late of No. 47, Leadenhall-street, in
the city of London, and No. 4, Cobuni-street, Bow-road, in
the county of Middlesex, Commission Agent and Ship
Owner, having been adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar of
the 'Court of Bankruptcy, in London, attending at White-
cross-street Prison, on the 19th day of December, 1865,
and tha adjudication being directed to be prosecuted at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in London aforesaid, is hereby
required to surrender himself to James Rigg Brougham,
Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
24th day of January next, at one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards,
of No 22, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official As-
signee.

George John Power (sued as George J. Power and as
George Power), late of the Grosveuor Hotel, Pimlico,
previously of Long's Hotel, Bond-street, in the county
of Middlesex, late Captain in the Army, having
been adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar of the Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, attending at Whitecross-street
Prison, on the 19th day of December, 1865, and the adju-
dication being directed to be prosecuted at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in London aforesaid,' is hereby required to
surrender himself to James Rig? Brougham, Esq., a Regis-
trar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to
be held before the said Registrar, on the 24th of January
next, at one in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street,
London, is the Official Assignee.

Edward Dyer, late of Melrose Cottage, Crown-street,
Avenue-road, in the county of Surrey, Pyrotechnist, having
been adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar of the Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, attending at Horsemonger-lane
Gaol, on the 22nd of December, 1865, and the adjudication
being directed to be prosecuted at the'Court of Bankruptcy,
in London aforesaid, is hereby required to surrender him-
self to James Rigg Brougham, Esq, a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 24th day of January next, at two
of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street,
London, is the Official Assignee.

Henry William Mace (sued and committed as Henry W.
Mace), late of No. 149, High-street, Chatham, in the county
of Kent, Baker, having been adjudged bankrupt by a
Registrar attending at Maidstone Gaol, on the 22nd day
of December, 1865, and the adjudication being directed
to be prosecuted at the Court of Bankruptcy! in London
aforesaid, is hereby required to surrender himself to James
Rigg Brougham, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 24th day of January next, at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr.
Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basingball-street,
London, is the Official Assignee.

Elias Marks, of No. 133, Middlesex-street, White-
chapel, in the county of Middlesex, Tailor and Out-
fitter, having been adjudged ^bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 23rd day of
December, 1865, is hereby required to surrender him-
self to James Rigg Brougham, Esq., a Registrar of
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the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 24th day of January next,
at twelve at noon precisely, at the said Court. Mr.
Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. G. T. Stead-
man, of No. 62, Coleman-street, is the Solicitor acting iu
the bankruptcy.

Frederick Henry Wood, of No. 15, King street, Cheap-
side, in the city of London, and Osborne Villa,-Osborne-
road, Thornton-heath, in the county of Surrey, Licensed
Appraiser and Accountant, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication ot Bankruptcy,
filed in • Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 23rd day of December, 1865, is hereby
required to surrender himself to James Rigg Brougham,
Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said, Registrar, on
the 24th of January next, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Edward Watkin
Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. G. R. Burn, of No. 14, Great
Carter-lane, Doctors'-cominons, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

Joseph Cullum, of No. 298, City-road, in the county of
Middlesex, Bristle Merchant, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,"on the
27th day of December, 1865, is hereby required to surrender
himself to James Rigg Brougham, Esq., a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 24th day of January next,
at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, ot No. 22, Basinghall-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr, Cbidley, of No.
25, Old Jewry, is the Solicitor acting iu the bankruptcy.

James Paine, of No. 47, Cow-cross-street, Smithfitld, in
the county of Middlesex, Coach Builder, previously of Bell-
yard, Finsbury, in the county of Middlesex, Coach Smith,
and formerly of White Lion-street, Spitalfields, in the
county of Middlesex, carrying on the same trade and
business, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 27th of December,
1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to James
Rigg Brougham, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 24th of January next, at two o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Edward
Watkins Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street, London,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. J. T. Porter, ot No. 32,
Coleman-street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George Mavcum Thornback, formerly of No. 87, Saint
Mary-street, in the town and county of Southampton, Pork
Butcher, then of Erith Cottage, Pad well-road, Bevois-town,
and now of Bevois Mount-road, in the said town and county,
out of business, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 27th day
of December, 1865, is hereby required to surrender himself
to James Rigg Brougham. Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 24th day of January next, at
two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Mackey, of South-
ampton, and Messrs. Paterson and Son, of No. 7, Bouverie-
street, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

John Elliott Mallandaine, formerly of College-place,
Camden Town, then of No. 10, Thayer-street, Manchester-
square, then of No. 15, Gloucester-street, Camden Town,
then of No. 1, Nottingham-place, then of No. 17, Great
Ormond-street, all in Middlesex, then of Rarasgate and
Mai-gate, Kent, then and-now of No. 4, Howard-street,
Strand, Middlesex aforesaid, Musician and Musical Com-
poser, his wife being a Teacher of the Pianoforte
and Concert Singer, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,
on the 27th day of December, 1865, is hereby required
to surrender himself to James Rigg Brougham, Esq., a
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 24th
day of January next, at two in the afternoon precisely,
at the said Court. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of
No. 22, Basinghall-street, London,, is the Official Assignee,
and Messrs. Lewis and Lewis, of No. 10, Ely-place, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

James Phillips, of Abersychan, in the county of Mon-
moutb, Grocer and Draper, Dealer and Chapman, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication-
of Bankruptcy, filed iu Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy for the Bristol District, 011 the 16th of Decem-
ber, 1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to the

Honourable Montague Wilde, the Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting .of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 19th day of January
next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the said Court, at Bristol. Alfred John Acraman, Esq.,
of No. 19, St. Augustine's-place, Bristol, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. A. Henderson, of Bristol, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Henvy Firth, of Weston-super-Mare, iu the county of
Somerset, of no trade or profession, and holding a Cap-
taincy in the Royal Glamorganshire Militia, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
for the Bristol District, on the 27th of December, 1865, is
hereby-required to surrender himself to the Honourable
Montague Wilde, the Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on
the 10th day of January next,, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely, at the said' Court, at Bristol. Alfred John
Acraman, Esq., of No. 19, St. Augustine's-place, Bristol,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. J. H. Clifton, of Bristol, is
the Solicitor acting iu the bankruptcy.

Charles Green, ofRedruth, in the county of Cornwall,
Watch and Clock Maker and Jeweller, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
for the Exeter District, on the 21st of December, 1865,
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 8th day of
January next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the said Court, at Queen-street, Exeter. Mr. Theophilus
Carrick, of Queen-street, Exeter, is the Official Assignee,
arid Messrs. Paull, Linton, and Holloway, of Redruth, and
Mr. R. T. Campion, of Exeter, are the .Solicitors acting in
the bankruptcy.

Archibald Carmichael, of Saint Thomas, Exeter, in
the county of Devon, Draper, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Exeter
District, on the 6th day of December, 1865, is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 8th day of January
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
said Court, in Queen-street, Exeter. Mr. Theophilus
Carrick, of Queen-street, Exeter, is the Official Assignee,
and Messrs. Sale and Co., of Manchester, and Mr. John
Laidman, of Exeter, are the Solicitors acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

George Atkinson, of Bilton-with-Harrogate, in the
county of York, Grocer, Baker, and Provision Dealer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, on
the 19th day of December, 1865, is hereby required to
surrender himself to a Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 15th day of January next, at eleven of
the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court,
at the Commercial-buildings, Leeds. Mr. George Young,
of Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. C. E. Paley,
of Boroughbridge, and Messrs. Cariss and Tempest, of
Leeds, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

William Roberts and William Townson, both of Leeds,
in the county of York, Machine Makers and Millwrights,
carrying on business under the firm of William Roberts
and Co., having been adjudged bankrupts under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, on the 20th
day of December, 1865, are hereby required to surrender
themselves to a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 15th day of January next, at eleven of the clock
iu the' forenoon precisely, at the said Court, at the Com-
mercial-buildings, Leeds. Mr. George Young, of Leeds,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Thomas Simpson, of Leeds,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Michael Penistan and Jesse Daubney, of the city of
Lincoln, Grocers and Tea Dealers, .having been adjudged
bankrupts under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds
District, on the 15th of December, 1865, are hereby required
to surrender themselves to James Stephen, Esq., a Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 10th day of January next,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said Court, at
the Townhall, Kingston-upon-Hull. Mr. George Young,
of Hull, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. J. T. Tw_eed,
of Lincoln, is the Solicitor acting iu the bankruptcy.

Frederick George Gray, late of Sheffield, in the county
of York, in partnership -with Charles Henry Belcher ang
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John Ryalls, carrying on business together as Common
Brewers, at the-Free Trade Brewery, in Sheffield afore-
said, under the style or firm of F. G. Gray and Co., having
been adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar of the Court of
Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, attending at the Castle
or Gaol of York, on the ICth day of December, 1865, and
the adjudication being directed to be prosecuted at the Court
of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, is hereby required

;to surrender himself to James Stephen, Esq., a Registrar
of the said last-mentioned Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 19th
day of January next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the Council-hall, Sheffield. Mr. George Young,
of Sheffield, is the Official Assignee.

John Wattis (and not John Willis, as erroneously printed
in the Gazette of the 22nd instant) and William Hutchin-
son, both of Ramsbottom, in the county of Lancaster,
Manufacturers, and lately carrying on business there in co-
partnership together under the style or firm of Wallis and
Hutchinson, having been adjudged bankrupts under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Manchester District,
on the 20th day of December, 1865, are hereby required
to surrender themselves to George Harris, Esq., a Regis-
trar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors
to be held before the said Registrar, on the 17th day
of January next, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely,
at the said Court, at Manchester. George Morgan, Esq.,
of No. 45, George-street, Manchester, is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. John Richardson, of Manchester, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Belvil Ryan, of St. Helen's, in the county of
Lancaster, and late of Wigan, in the same county, Thea-
trical Manager, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Lancashire, holden at St. Helen's, on the 22nd day
'of December, 18651 is hereby required to surrender himself
to John Ansdell, Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, at

"the first' meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, un the llth day of January next, at eleven of
the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Offices of the said
Court, Market-street, St. Helen's. John Ansdell, Esq., is

••the Official Assignee, and Mr. Thomas Beasley, of Victoria
Chambers, Market-place, St. Helen's, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy. . '

, Edwaril Rawe, of No. G, Great Dark-gate-street, in the
town of. Aberystwith, in the county of .Cardigan, Tailor,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the. County Court of Car-
diganshire, holden at Aberystwith, on the 17th day of
November, 1865, is hereby required to surrender himself
to John Jenkins, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
•Registrar, on the' 19th day of January next, at nine o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the Townhall, Aberystwitb.
The said Registrar is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
Benjanrin Jenkins, of Aberystwith, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy. •

Joseph Bowers, residing in lodgings at William Perks'
t(at the back of the'third house from Park-lane), in Upper
Suttou-street, Aston-juxta-Birmingham, in the county of
'Warwick, out of business and employment, previously of
the Waggon and Horses Inn, Lower Dean-street, Birming-
ham aforesaid, .Retail Brewer and .Journeyman Brass-
founder, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County .Court
of Warwickshire, holden at Birmingham, on the 30th day
of November, 18.05̂ , is hereby required to surrender him-
self to John Guest, Esq., the Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 8th day of January next, at ten o'clock in
th'e foreuoon precisely, at the said Court. John Guest,
Esq., of Birmingham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
Edwin Parry, of Noi 13, Bennett's-hill, Birmingham, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. \

• Agnes Atkinson (sued as Pogmore), of Bath-street,
Waterloo, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Licensed
Refreshment-house Keeper, and late a Prisoner for Debt in
Her Majesty's Prison at Lancaster, in the said county,

• having been adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar of the Court
'of Bankruptcy for'the Manchester District, attending at the
said Prison, on the 13th day of December, 1365, and the
adjudication being directed to be prosecuted in the County

-Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool, is hereby required
to surrender herself to Henry Hime, -Esq., the Registrar of
the said last-mentioned Court, at the'first meeting of cre-
ditors to be held- before the said Registrar, on the 8th day
.of January next, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
at .the said Court, No.. 80, Lime-street, Liverpool. Mr.
Henry. Hime,-of-No.'80, Lime-street, Liverpool, is the

..Official Assignee, and Mr. Maurice Nordon, of Central-

chambers, South Castle-street, Liverpool, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

John McDonald and Patrick McDonald, for six months
last past residing at and carrying on business together in
copartnership under the style and firm of J. and P.
McDonald, at No. 31, Springfield, in Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, as Printers and Paper Bag,Manufac-
turer.*, having been adjudged bankrupts under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool,- on the 22nd day of
December, 1865, are hereby required to surrender them-
selves to Henry Hime, Esq., the Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 10th day of January next,
at three of the clock in the" afternoon precisely, at the
said Court, No. 80, Lime-street, Liverpool. Mr. Henry
Hime, of No. 80, Lime-street, Liverpool, is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. James Jonathan Thornley, of No. 2,
Hatton-garden, Liverpool, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Ann Pierce, of Bootle, near Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, Publican, and late a Prisoner for Debt in Her
Majesty's Prison at Lancaster, in the said county, having
been adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar of the Court of
Bankruptcy for the Manchester District, attending at the
said Prison, on the 14th day of June, 1865, and the adju-
dication being directed* to be prosecuted at the County
Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Henry Hime, Esq., the Registrar
of the said last-mentioned Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 16th
day of January next, at three o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, at the said Court, at No. 80, Lime-street, Liver-
pool. Mr. Henry Hime, of No. 80, Limr-street, Liverpool,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Thomas Etty. of No. 23,
Cable-street, Liverpool, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

William Casson, of No. 37, Mackenzie-street, Everton,
in the county of Lancaster, Manager for a Licensed Vic-
tualler, previously of College-lane, Liverpool, in the said
county of Lancaster, Licensed Victualler, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Lancashire, holden at
Liverpool, on the 21st day of December, 1865, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Henry Hime, Esq., the
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of credi-
tors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 9th day
of January next, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
at the said Court, No. 80, Lime-street, Liverpool. Mr.
Henry Hime, of No. 80, Lime-street, Liverpool, is the Offi-
cial Assignee, and Mr. John Cooper Grocott, of No. 10,
Basnett-street, Liverpool, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Robert Lloyd, of Pant, in the parish of Oswestry, in the
county of Salop, Wheelwright and Carpenter, haying been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Shropshire, holden
at Oswestry, on the 26th day of December, 1865, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Richard Jones Croxon,
Esq., Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to he held before the said Registrar, on the 16th
day of January next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the said Court. The Registrar of the Court
is the Official Assignee, and. Mr. Charles Edwyn Sabiue,
of Oswestry, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Samuel Clarke, of Tilston, in the county of Chester, out
of business, formerly of the Carden Arms, Tilston afore-
said, Publican and Farmer, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Cheshire, holden at Chester,
on the 27th day of Decembsr, 1865, is hereby required
to surrender himself to James Wasoti, Esq., a Registrar of
the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 12th day of January
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
said Court, at Chester Castle. James Wason, Esq., of
Watergate-street, Chester, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
John P. Cartwright, of Bridge-street-row, Chester, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James Crane, of Loughborough, in the county of Lei-
cester, late Lime Merchant, and now Clerk to a Coal
Merchant, having been adjudged bankrupt udder a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Leicestershire, holden at Lough borough, oh the 27th day
of December, 1865,' is hereby required to surrender himself
to Beauvoir Brock, Esq , Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditdrs to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 9th day of January next, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Beauvoir Brock,
Esq., of Loughborough, is the Official Assignee, and Henry
Deane, of Loughborough, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.
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John Summers, of South Shields, in the county of Dur-
ham, Joiner and House Builder, having been adjudged
bankrupt under-a Petition" for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Durham, holden at South
Shields, on the 20th day of December, 18" 65, is hereby re;-

• quired to surrender himself to Mr. Christopher A. Wawn,
a Registrar of the said' Court, -at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 8tH

.. day of January next, at eleven o'clock in the fore'nobri
•precisely, at the County Court Office, South Shields*
Christopher A. Wawn, of South Shields, is the Official
Assignee, and Messrs. W. E. and H. T. D'uncan, of No. 80,

%Basinghall-streef, London, and South Shields, are ihe Soli*
citors acting- in'the bankruptcy.

" , Ann Isabella West, of South Shields, in the county of
Durham, Widow (late a Prisoner for Debt in the Gaol at
.Durham), having been adjudged bankruptcy the Begis-<
' trar of the County Court of Durham', holden at Durham)
oil the 13th day of December, 1865, is hereby required td
surrender herself to Mr. Christopher A. Wawn, a Regis-*
trar -of the County Court of Durham, hodden at South;
Shields, at the first meeting of creditors to be held beford
the said last-mentioned Registrar, on the 8th day of Jan-*
uary next, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at tbd
County Court Office, South Shields'.' Christopher Ai
Wawn is the Official Assignee. There is not yet any Soli-*
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Smith, of Wivenhoe, in the county of Essex,
Licensed Brewer, Dealer in Beer, and Commission Agent,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for ad-
judication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Essex, holden at Colchester, on the 27th day of December,
1865; is hereby required 'to surrender himself to John
Stuck Barnes, Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 13th day of January next, at eleven o'clock
in -the forenoon precisely, at the County Court Office,
Colchester. The Registrar of the Court is the Official
Assignee, and. Mr. Jones, of Colchester, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Coates, of No. 5, Lister-hills, in Bradford, in the
county of York, Commission Agent, previously of the
Horse and Jockey Inn, Thornton-road, in Bradford afore-
said,, Beer seller and Waste Dealer, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford,
on the. 20th day of December, 1865, is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on tb.e 9th day of January next, at a quarter to ten
'o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court Mr.
George Robinson, the Registrar of the said Court, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. John Jowitt Hill, of Bradford,
is the'Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

'' Thomas Thicket, of Marsh-lane, Eckington, in the
"county of Derby, Miner and Beerhouse Keeper, having
been adjudged-bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication

iof JBinkruptcyj filed in the County Court of Derbyshire,
: holden at Chesterfield, on the 213th day of December,
1.865, is hereby required to surrender himself to* William

'Wake, and Robert* Waller, the Registrars of the said
'•Court,' at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
"the said -Registrars, on -.the 16'th day of January next, at
eleven o'clock • in the forenoon precisely, at the County
-Court Offices, ^Market-hall, Chesterfield. William Wake
'and ^Robert Waller, of Chesterfield; are the Official Assig-
nees! and; Messrs. Binney and Son, of Sheffield, are the
Solicitors acting in,the bankruptcy.

'Henry Harrison Rollins'.(trading as Henry Rollins), of
• No. 14,.Liverpo'pi-road, Stbke-upon-Trent, in the county
of 'Stafford, Watch 'Maker and Jeweller and -Musician,
having be'en adjudge'd'banlirup't.under a Petition for adju-

dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Staf-
fordshire, holden at Stoke-upoh-Trent and Longton, on
the 22nd day of December, 1865, is hereby required to
surrender.. himself to William Iveary, Gentleman, the
Registrar of the' said Court, at the first meeting of credi-
tors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 13th
day of January next, at eleven o'clock in the.forenoon

.precisely,- at the-Office of the said Court,.at the Townhall,
Stoke-upon-Trent. The Registrar of the Court is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Edmund and Alfred Teu-

.naiit, of Hahley, are .the Solicitors acting in the bank-
ruptcy. ; . . , . - .

" .Public .sittings, will be appointed by the Court
.for -the saidi bankrupts, respectively, to pass their
.Last Examinations, of • which sittings due notice
Vwill1 ite given in the! London G-azctte. At the
said'first meetings of Creditors the Registrar will
receive the Proofs of the Debts of the Creditors,

No. 23055. J

and the Creditors may choose an Assigne ore
Assignees of the bankrupt's estate and effects.
At the public sittings proofs of debts of creditors
will also be received, and the said bankrupts will
be respectively required to submit themselves to
be examined* and to make a full disclosure and
discovery of all their estate and effects and to
finish their examinations.

Notice is also hereby given to all persons in-
debted to any of the said bankrupts, or that have
any of their effects, not to deliver the same but to
the Official Assignee whom the Court has ap-
pointed in that behalf, and give notice' to the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of Sittings for Last Examination*

Henry Eldridge, of No. 136, Caledonian-road, SainC
Mary's, Islington, Middlesex, Literary Writer and News-
paper Proprietor, carrying on the same business or profes-
sion at No. 28, Curator-street, in the county of Middlesex,
in the name 6"f H. Mortimer, previously thereto carrying on
the same profession or business at Nos. 2 and 3, Shoe-lane,
in the city of London, in the skid name of H. Mortimer,
been adjudged bankrupt ,under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 7th day
of December, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before Thomas Ewing Winslow,
Esq., Commissioner of the said Court, on the 26th day of
January next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36,
Basiugball-street, London, is .the Official Assignee, and
Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, London,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

SamUel Phillips Day, formerly of York Villa, Saint Paui's-
road, Camdeu-road, thenof Torriano-avenue, Camden-road,
then of No. 4?, Upper Albany-street, Regent's-park, then
of No. 8, Oval-road, Regent's-park, then of No. 2<j],
Kentish-town-road,- then of Quebec and Montreal, Canada,
then of No. 12, Bernard-street, Russell-square, then of
No. 32, Keppel-street, Russell-square, and late of No. i,
New Millman-street, Bloomsbury,- Middlesex, Author and
Journalist, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the
13th day of December, 1865, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for his Discharge, will be held before Thomas Ewing
Winslow, Esq., Commissioner of the said Court, on the 2nd
of February next, at the -said Court, at Basinghall-street,
in the city of London, at twelve o'clock at boon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being tlife day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Mansfield ParkytaS; of
No. 36, Basinghall-street, London-, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. VV. W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Cimdy, of No. 1, South-mews, Manchester-
square, and No. 1, Manchester-mews North, Manches'ter-
square, Middlesex, Farrier, and occasionally buying and
selling Horses on Commission, and part of the! time a
Prisoner in the Debtors' Prison in the city of"London,
having bee"n adjudged bankrupt' under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 12th day of December,- 1865, a public sitting; for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Thomas Ewing Winslow, Esq., -Commissioner of the
said ..Court', on the 2nd day of February next, at the
said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
at twelve of the clock at noon precisely} tb'e day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender: Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basing-
hall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W.
W; Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, is the.Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

George Sparkes, of No.- 16, Shrewsbury-road, West-
bourne-park, Paddington, in the 'county of Middlesex.
Boot( Maker, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed, in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 8th of
December, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
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pass his Last Examination, and make application for bis
Discharge, will be held before Thomas Ewing-Wmslowyit
Esq., Commissioner of the said Court, on the- 26th\day •
of January next, .at the^s.aid'.Court.i at Ba^inghall-street^
in the.city of .London, fat-two Lp!cl0ck..in the/, afternoon,
precisely; the dayjast aforesaid Jbejngr^the^ day Jimj£e&-.foci
the Raid bankrupt .to surrender:. aMr. Mansfield .TEarkyns?-
of No. 36, Basingball-street,. London,'0is- the :Officialj«!As-'
signee, and Mr, ..W. VV. Aldridge,-:pf: No. ,4.6, Moorgate-;
street, is .the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. , ; '•..- „•

William Thomas Bryant, of No. 2, Vale-place,- Hammer^*-
smith,-road, in the county .of. Middlesex, Hair Dresser.and
Working Jeweller, having been 'adjudged'.bankrupt under-,
a.Petition tor adjudication of Bankruptcy,"filecTin'Her."
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,-in London, on' the<.7.th'j~
day o'f December,. 1865., a public sittirig,{.for the'said;
bankrupt to pass 'his Last .'Exammat'io;i/ji (and make/ap-
plication for his Discharge,'will be held before Thomas f
Ewiug Winslow, Esq., Commissioner of, the"said Court,.
on the 2'6th day of January next, 'at the;said "Courtj"at^
Basinghall-street! in the citjj'of London,."at';twp^o|clock.in^
the afternoon precisely, the'day.la'st aforesaid, being "the.:
day limited for the. said bankrupt'to surrenderr 'Mr.Mans^'
fie'l'd'Parkyns, of ;No.J36,' Basinghkli-str'eet, L6ndon;Hs' the,.
Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of NP! 46J
Moorgate-street,. is the Solicitor acting in;the bankruptcy?

Henry' Alfred Dash,, of Nos. 93-ahd.rbl|pavies-str;e'et,:
Oxford-street, in .the1 county "oTMia'dlesex.'Hatter/h&ving
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for Adjudication-
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her; MajestyV Court of Bank-i,1
ruptcy, in- London, on the 7th day:'of;Dejsember,'1865i
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt1 to pass-bis Laet
Examination, and make -application for his Discharge,-
will -be held before Thomas Ewiug' -WinslowV Esq.,"
Commissioner of the - said Court, on the 26th day-of;
January next,-at the said Court, at Basirighali-street; nil
the city- of London, at two o'clock in the afternoonlprecisely,;
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said'
bankrupt to surrender.1 Mr.-Mansfield Parky ns, of'
No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official-Assignee,
and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No.. 46, Moprgate-.street, isr
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.. "I '•"•'•', T, ',"•

."Edward James Jlsley, .formerly of No.. is.'.Vacbel-Eoadj,''.
Reading, in the ;.county of Berks., and. now':of: Great,
Knolleys-streetj Reading aforesaid,-, in- the county, of Berks,
Builder, Carpenter, and Joiner, having been, adjudged.bankr
rupt under .a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,^filed
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London., .on the..
12th of December, 1865, a public sitting,'for.the;said bankr.
rupt to pass his Last .Examination, and make application for
his Discharge, will be held before Thomas Ewing-Winslo.w,-
Esq., Commissioner of the-said Court,' on the ,30th day of
January next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street,;.in the"
city of London, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely;,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Mansfield Parky ns, of "No.-36,
Basinghail-street,'.London, is the Official Assignee, :and.'
Messrs. Lewis and Whit-bourne, of No. 24, Basinghali-street, ~
are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.. • . . \ •. ... *

George Edward Bell, -formerly- of Wadham- College,-
Oxford, Undergraduate, next of Newcastle ;,Ballymahon,;
Longtord, Ireland, them m>w of Beach-street,. Deal, Kent,
Tutor, having - been adjudged .bankrupt under & - Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her 'Majesty's'
Court of Bankruptcy,, in London, on the-12th"-day-of
December, 1865, a -public sitting, for the said .bankrupt
to pass his "Last, Examination, and make--application
for his Discharge, will be held before Thomas -Ewing ;
Winslow, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the
30th "day of-'January jiext, at the/said Court,, at Ba-
siughall-street,-" in the 'city o'f London, at two.'o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, the day. last aforesaid - being
the-day limited' for .the said bankrupt to. surrender.
Mr. Mansfield • Parky ns,: of No. .36, Basingb all-street,'
London,-is the ' Official.,Assignee, and Messrs. Nichols;
and Clark, of No! 9, "Cook'srcourt,.Carey-street, Lincoln's-'
inn, are-the-Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy. - -

Edward Gilbert, of ,No.. 7,- South-'crescent-mews,
Burton-crescent,''Middlesex, "and of No..25, Thane.t-street,
Burtdn-crescent, -Middlesex, "C?ib; Proprietor, haying" been^
adjudged bankrupt; 'under \ a.'petition; for.' adjudication^
of. Bankruptcy, filed jn" Her"Majesty's'^Court of .Bank-"
rup'tcy, in Lpndpn^fpn- ttife 12th;'d^y '̂ f'..D,eceniber," 18^65",'
a public -sitting,-; for; the/said fonkpu'pi,1 to pass his Last
Examination; and'"*make application for his Discharge^
w.ill be held, -befpre.Tiipmas Ewingi/W'inslow, Esq., Com-
missioner of the.said:Cpurt-,'.on.;,ther30ih day of;January;
next, at the said Court, at- Basinghajl-stre.etjrin'.the;CJtyJof!
Londonj at twelve of thje clock-at tnponrpr.eci.sely,'the iday,:<
last aforesaid being th,e-d%yu-limited.-fdr^tfie said-.bankruptt.
to surrender. • Mr.;,;Mansfield; 5arkjns,i:of ?No. ;36, .Ba-
singhall-street, Lpndonj is-,the:-Official.A6SJgneejjand Mr.'
Matthew Bredeu, of ;No./5$, London-wall,--.isi the Solicitor)
acting in the bankruptcy. •• r , ii

Thomas Sparke, of No. 184, Upper Whitecross-street,
gikeoin^hejijpuntyspf .J^ddlgsex,

§fj,I>ecember,

,^_.- J";befprJB^Thomas (Bwi°8:̂ .î 9^AE?q., -€qin.mijBr.a
sioner of the said Courtj^pn.rljj^n.SOjth; idajp.Qf.,jJanuBrS>3

'$&&*ankruntcy...
/.i- '* I. ^ *»VW%^'V xl'-'Sf •>« -'-' 'i'* '»• « 1", i S'-'MK. ."IVlr oT^V«>)a'.«;<5filed in^er»Maj.esty'B_C9urtiofsBM»krugtcyi in9Lj0.ndion,sQnJ.
the.8t'hdayrofpJcem.Bei^86;5,;a>uj6H^^^ *--"*
bankruptvto"pass "his 'Last Exahiiriation, and^jcua^e^appJica-jj
tion for his Discharge, will be held before Th'omaVEwing '
WinsIo;wjJSsqv.a Commissioner-of: the s1a.iob^Qurt,<Jpnjthe

precisely^ tlie 'djty: fast/aforesa:ld;bein"gTthe:jja*Jiniited for
lit _"_ • •• «_ _ _" 1 _ , . . __ _» __ _ . -»JT TIJT f&l 1 •••» «- '

nee, and i W. B.y.les," of-;-JSo:
fl. the- bankr up^cyt.i

John's" Wood,'
late-'-of:-fNo/-i., , ,
Dairyman'^(carrying- on' busitiegs in"the n'ame^^ JHt
TowerB)Vha'viiig^been beeniadjudge'd bankrn^tiiHder'aPefi-'•'

* " - -• -- • --- •- -'• — — - -*•'* —-.? A .j; •.!-•».. »> o. m.tvT* — .r» «c*-it o n d r - ' a u c a t o n o a » r u t y &
Courtr ofcBankr-uptbyVin'Loihd'dtf^rf-th'e^flfJ o

William Yilches, of.-No- 7.5, Mark-lane, -inftthe ^ci

IjNo. 25, B.elitha- villas, '.Barnsbur.y -.park, -Inf." the" :
'; Middlesex, bavins: been .adjudged .. bankrup

Joseph Jones', of No. 181, Edgware-road, in the county5'-
of Middlesex^ Outfitter^^ing?,,^,^ vanfeE.s Jofl«s,
paving; ,been; Adjudged Bankrupt -und^ ajqge^Ulon-fe^
nrlitl<li/i!>'»lXn "Vif^HarilrriinfAw filarl ir> tTai. Majesty's CoUWi

.dayjipfMBecemia

.! ol i > iV> !••'. MinrirsTT»5 •^--—o.'-**
i.pnerr of ,.tlfc, iiaid^.Cpurt^on, th
'

^ county of Middlesex, Bake.r-j:having:beeniadjudg~4a?ba1arkfdp1^
j under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptc, .filed in. .Her
MajestyZs Court 6 f ̂ ' ' ' ro

'December, 1 865," a <ptt-bl?c'«ittihg,^fojp the?l4W':bahlcrifpff!if6^
Jpass'his-Last.'MkmiDrafiton.-'ana7 ̂  ma'k^ap'piic'atioh" ftFhf^
jDischarge1, wrill-'-.lte he'ld .̂ befiSre^ Tnorfia 'P 'f iwjn'Wiii^Discharge1, wrill
5 tf - •=••". ?'• .•*t.

"v? T
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.i.m'oD b.'ar- or. * 'ic •JiarrJ

.

^aJestyTS^Cgpurjt .ofo
^jJayj q£ December,-:

1865, a public sit
Examination an

.
a Itwglv.e1=8?-Ifiecck^ tot8oon fr&fseTy/ttfl --fdaf l

flta: ?dr!'tn«£sa?idf •b'a'nkVupt

. .^,_.
Court, on the 2nd day of February next, at the said Court;'''
inn the^,Couiicil-haH'.' Sheffield? afr>Ywel.vei«*o?Glo'ck .TAtTriXnn

Fernell, of Sheffield, is the Solicitor acting^'
sdl ai i

. fiounty
ton and Sandbach, on the 9th

i 2

| -'•* ' ; < ? • »',.*"«'i c1- . •••.•*••• "-" .• • •' : .1- • - . - • ; ' • ..<'
jdaycof^Decemberi 1865; a public sitting,"'for the said bank--
jrupti.to';':pass'ihis: Last'Examination, and make application^
Jfb.rhiS?D'ischarge^ will :be':hfeld'at -the 'said1 Court,: af the-
[Saint':Peter'si SchUJoli^Ropm, Cbapel-s'treeti-'-Congleton,- on--''
lthe*9th-.d'ay-''of.'Jariuaryne'x.t,4t "eleven'o'clock in-th'e fore-.^
!,n6on:precisely,rttheJday~last aforesaid'-being-the day- limited^-i
J> i t - J ~ - ' ^ M •« . T _ , . K . . " . . , _ . . . T V .T._i l

ankruptcy v.-,rc-.^;1

i n
tH-e

. .
'.the'.Cqunty, Cbur,tT.of, Hampsh'ir'ip^Kolden^at' Alton'/ '011-'

H-e ;7th,;djty;; (of -NAv^mber, '.i865,K-public ,' sitting', .fo;r' tKe^
|said.,ban,krnup.V;tovpass ^his MJast^Exami nation, ,and.; make
japjplic.atiojn '.fo't .higV Discharge,/ w'ill" be ;held;,at )-theJJ said^r

the"^'oUi"da7*.bfiJanlu^ry, nex'tVat eleven"'
' ' " a ' "|p'plock,,in th'e forenoon 'precisely,^' "the \day.a last' ,aforesaid:"-

the"d,ay'rlimjte'd for 'the" said bankrupt' *to 'surrender1.-
'̂r.l'.^Lii'--W5r »'ii._..-:l ^i.L *\m±;3>^ J< \-*Jt £.•'•-'*'•'•>

j; George: iTrimmin-g^-oT'-Altorip^HantsV havinK»been:iad^
ijudged. bankrupt-by,,rBenjaniin(Q.:Go,dw,in,oa'•Registrar, of
jthe. County .,Court.-atten.ding'at the ,Gabi\at Wiio.̂ ! .̂̂ !^ .̂/̂ ^
,tB(8,.18th/day'.pf. ^[uly, ?1^65, {and,, the .adjudication {being^
jjdirected -trf -be prosecuted-, at Jthe County;;Court^pf,.H"amp-"
ishire^hol^en^at.AltQn, ,a: public sitting,,for^the said bank,-;!
i;rui?V .̂'P*?8. .his; Last ^lExamination,~,and"mak"e .application^
j;for his pischarge,-.wiJl.',be held^at the said.Court,,atj Alton,.
ion the 20th;day,pf January pexVat'eleyen o'clock" in'th^,.
fprjehootf precisely, 'the,.-day' last"aforesaid, being-.the dayj
jlimited , fp^ffcjhe;rsaid t bankrupt. to *surrender.>,.'TVrijliam^

.eRe.9t>rr,0.C-oO!-lt5°iiii§itlie OfficialrA.ssignee,,'.and, G,eprga.
Kte"«i9f No? S.^ane'sj.inn.VStrand-, London, 'and Guild-^

lfo&d« /&$?. ̂ 9licitoriactjng in.'the bankruptcy. . j :,/,' _'i.;'3"tf

, —i----> —tnt8}t!'Grx)9erA'.Dealer in .Tga, C^otR:
jibacco, and Snuff, Coals;'an'd Wood;; 'arid .Labourer ii
l!M«iioctw?o-7 '̂>.«L-'},«^.l/n»-D«~4.S^.-X.,-il, TTn^fo

|saidieourt;r-Saint:<Thom'aV'.strfe'€rt, ̂ ortsmbuthj ''6n 'the* 26tfi
'A'xir nf ciToniiaiwKm'a** :-«.f. .«!£>»•«»S,-K'«lx«1, >«n -"^a '.fnrannnn ^

LDaniel 'Briggyj! bf 5Ceswick-;-in-'the coiirity-bf Cumberland,c
||VeterinaryvSurgebn?'having -been adjudged banknipt-underf
ja-:Petition 'fgr.f.adjudicatiSno of -'Baifk'ruptcy? -filed-'m' the?
County Court of .Gumber'Jand^toiaehnkt'^Eeswickjeon'the?

I'nTiU J-_ -^ XT in. _._ inn, •...i-i! _» - . • . * . - i. AI -:j

s'aid bapkruptlto jsurrender.\-.;Mr.jR()b(Brtj;
B.rpatchii. .ofe Keswick,^ is . 4he ^.Official • 'Assignee, .and^M^j.
George." Ansell,,bf5Kes.wickVj is? the.-Solicitorl acting jn: the «
bankruptcy,.-.- .-II- --,t3,. ;,i..i K: i'.w ,«a-.»ris«G ?ijj v"<f
^ , . ' » , ( « y j i a i . . c, j - .oi ; . ;
Ricbard'Roe, "formerly. •pfi.-NoV'**, Wellingborough;road;v,

ndc.N6.- 2,- .<Bouyerie:street, Northampton, .'Boot:, and '.Sbpec
anufactureri;and-nowv;ofcNoi*72,',. =Lb.wer ThriftsStreet; in.

ijthe town, of Northampton', in 'ithe's 'county' o'faNorthainpton, $
jjSho.emak'erj-ha'ying been adjud'ged-.cbankrupt under. a'̂ Peti-1'.
'tipn.:;for adjudications of. .Bankruptcyirfiled jn. the County'
|Court;:.of . ;Northampton8hirep.ho!denaat: Nor lhamp'ton,; on^
[the 12th day,of<I).ecemberiia865;Qa'fpublicrssitting;:fpr. the^
jsaid bankrupt to pass ,. his Las%Examinatipnv and. make
application; for his"f^'vaiiuij, lyr U1B l/lSVIIiU-ge, ^lUjrUBrilielU..^

Qoilrt/at.ljorthampton, on/tue 7.th^da^f'of Febrl
'at/eleyjeri o^clockVin th'e,,/prenobni8,precis.ely," th'i
nA._'.-_:j-lL.!' • il__-»a__'--i;i—-J-5-1 A^._«'i;, .'«• _- .-jUO-"-

jaOhe said
:'-"----"-'eatt?;

.^b'wn :̂t>e^^i|nitje^^f6J '̂'faXriimitedqtoif.'the^salS^^
ti,.: 0vyilliam''l)ennis,.,Gehtrernan, of Northampjpn-,:'

i'cial''Assigpe.^,ftnd MT.^illiam-T^--4-^1-"-''-:of;

tB'e ^Gpun'ty Court- 8f '•Nort'Kamp'ton^

I Last ExaminatiOii^arj'dimake applicafibh-fof his'-Dischafge, '
' "'the"' 7th'-

;day of February next, at eleven iuvtti'e forenootf'pi'eciseiy^'
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
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bankrupt to surrender. William Dennis, Gentleman, of
Northampton, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Sheild
and White, of Northampton, are the Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy.

•William Robinson, .of No. 5, Cow-lane, Northampton,' in
the. county of Northampton, Tailor, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at
Northampton, on the 9th of December, 1865, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held at the said
Court, at Northampton, on,the 7th day of February next, at
eleven o'clpck in the forenodh precisely, the day last afore-
said being the day limited for the said bankrupt to sur-
render. William Dennis, Gentleman, of Northampton, is
the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Sheild and White, of
Northampton, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

William Beldam, of Bluntisham, in the county of Hun-
tingdon, Farmer, Cheemaker, and Pubjican, haying
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Huntingdon-
shire, holden at Huntingdon, on the 1st day of December,
1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
•will be held at the said Court, at the Shirehall, in Hun-
tingdon, on the 3Qth day of January next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
daV limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Charles
Margetts, of Huntingdon, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. Thorp and Watts, of Sajat Ives, are the. Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.

John Hill, of the parish of Saint Mary, in Ramsey, in the
county of Huntingdon, Potatoe Dealer and Beerhduse
Keeper having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Huntingdonshire, holden at Huntingdon, on the. 2nd of
December, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination and make application for his
Discharge, will be held at the Shirehall, in Huntingdon; on.
the 30th. day of January next, at ten o'clock in the Forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. The Registrar of tpe.Cpnrt
is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Thorp and "Watts, of
Saipt Ives, are the Solicitors for the Creditors' Assignee,
and Messrs. Maule and Burton, of Huntiqgdon, aje the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

George Barnes, of Old Basford, in the county of Not-
tin»ham, Fishmonger, having been adjudged bankrupt
on tfee 21st day of November, 1865, under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Nottinghamshire, holden at Nottingham, on. the" 20th day
of November, 1865. a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, and make appli-
cation fpr his Discharge, will be held at the Shirehall,
Nottingham, on the 24th day of January next, at ten in
the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for th.e said bankrupt to surrender. Edwin Patchitt,
Esd pf Nottingham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
George Belk, of Nottingham, is the Solicitor acting iu the
bankruptcy,

John James Ramsden, of the town of Nottingham, Jour-
neyman Joiner and Eating-house Keeper, and late of Old
Radford, in the county of Nottingham, Retailer of Beer, in
Copartnership with Joseph Burrows, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at
Nottingham, on the 20th day of November, 1865, a public
sitting for the said bankrupt to pass iiis Last Examination,
and make application for bis Discharge, will be held at the
Shirehall, Nottingham, on the 24th day of January next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid,
being the day limited for the said bankrupt te surrender.
Edwin Patchitt, Esq., of Nottingham, is the Official Assig-
nee, and Mr. F. Lees, of Nottingham, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankrupt.

Thomas Burrows, of Alfreton-rpad, in the town of Not-
tingham, Boot and Shoe Manufacturer, a Prisoper in cus-
tody in the Town Gaol at Nottingham, haying been ad-
judged bankrupt undet a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed jn the County Court of Nottinghamshire,
holden a't Nottingham, on the 16th day of August, 1865, a
public sitting, <or the sai<* bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
will be held at the Shirehall, Nottingham, on the 24tb of
January next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the daid bank-
krupt to surrender. Edwin Patchitt, Esq., of Nottingham,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. A. Parsons, of Notting-
ham, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Otter, of Walkeripgham, in the county of Not-
tingham, Wheelwright, having been adjudged-bankrupt

under 'a Petition for. adjudication of ;.Bank'ruptey,r filed" -in"
the County Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Gainsborough,
on the '13th .day o'f December, 1865, a public sitting for
the said bankrupt to pass' his Last 'Examination and make'
application for his Discharge; wilt be held" before John
Qo.dfr.9ykTe_efl> Esq., .QjD.,. Judge, ofjthe said.'. Court, ,on" the"
17th day of January next, at the a^esaijij^ourtj-atjten:-
in the forenoon precisely, the day last afoVesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrup_t_io surrender. Frederick
M. Burton, Esq., Registrar of the Court, is the Official
Assignee, and .William Rex, of. '.Lincoln, is Jhe Solicitor
acting in'; the bankrupted "' -•' . ' ' • " • ' ' . ' " • ' • "' N

James Hoyward, -:late: of HighisCreeJ,- 'Tp
county of Surrey,t-Bo6t' and' Shoe!''Makver^anli, %bw" of the,
Strand, in the- town and corifrty of South am'p'tonTiJburn'iy*
naaii Boot and Shoe Maker, having been adjqdged'bfenkrnpf
under a .Petition for adjudication 'of Bankruptcy, filed
ip the Connty Court of HampslJire.'holdeh'at'Southampto'n.i
on the 4th day of December, 1865,' a. public fitting,- for the
said bankrupt- to pass his Last Examination,rand mn'ke appli-
cation for his Discharge, will be .held' at the' said Court, at
Southampton, on the 13th day of January "nex't. a't eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, 'the 'day last aforesaid
b,eing the day limited for the, said Bankrupt1 tb" surrender.
Mr. A..S. Thorri&ke, of Southampton; 'is" the 'Official As-
signee, and Mr. W. H. -Mackey, of Manchester-street,
Southampton, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Tupp&r,-formerJy of. North. Farm, jWashington, iic
the county of Sussex, Farmer, then 6f'EaSt Layant, in tha
said county, Farm Bailiff, then of Stein^House, Bognor, in
the said coupiy, -Lodging Housekeeper, and no'w of Mill-
brook-road,, Freemantle, in the C9iinty of Southainnt9n,.Pork
Bntcherillnavitig'been ati judged 'bankrupt under* {j, Pe'titipn-
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, 'filed in the 'County' Court
of Hampshire, hojden at\ Southampton,- on the 9th 'day
of December, 1 865, a public sitting, for the said bankrup.j
to pass his Last Examination", 'and make application for his
Discharge, will be held at the said Courts at Southampton,
on the 23rd day, of, January Tiext,at,eleyen^'.clock. in the
forenoon precisely, tlie 'day last aforesaid-, .being, the day
limited for the said bankrupt to, surrender. Mr._ A. >S.
Thbrndike, of Squthamptbii, is thy"0"fficiaf*Assign*ee,Lan.cl
Mr. W'. H. •Mackeyj' of Manchester-'^tre'eri"' Southampton, Ys
the Solicitor-acting in' th'e' bankruptcy.' ' 'C'^' "*' ' } ';.

Thomas Griffin, of No. 11, Tower-stre'ef,™ Eastbburrie^ in
the, county pf Sussex, Painter, Plumb.er;- and. Glazier, and
a,lso a Bookseller and. News, Agent, hayipg. been adjudge'd
bankrupt under a Petition . for adjudication of* Bankruptcy',
filed in the County, Court of Sussex, ,b6lden-. afcLewes, on
the '13th day of December, 1865, a ipubljc^ sitting,- for the
said, bankrupt to pass -his_ Las j -Examination, arid -make
application for his DjsVhargev.wijl.. be bejij,T'al; 'the ,jsaid

' 'Court, at Lewes, on the, 9th'day ,qi January iJLekt^at
o'clock in the foreno'on precisely, .the;.jday"last .aforesaid
being the day limited for the' said -bankrupt .to ./surrender".
Edgar Blaker, of Lewes, is the-Official1 Assignee,' and
Edward Hillman, pf the Oliffe, Lewes.,. .Sussex,.is .the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.. '* ' ' ''- "." '—

. •: .,-'' • • ' " -.. >A) f • * .'•:£;.' i:.
William Clark, of Southoyer, .Lewes, in the county-of

Sussex,'Shopkeeper, having been .adjudged^ankruptBunder
a Petition for adjudication of .Bankruptcy ,(in-lform$ pan-
peris), filed in the County; Court1 of "Snss.ex:;, hoideni at
Lewes, on the 8th flay of DecembV, 1865,.a, public s.ittingl
for the .said barikrupt'^d'pass ~his"'L,ast..JE»amihation, and
make'application for his' DiScharge^.Tf.ill.be held .at-fh'a
said Court, at Lewes, on the 9th day o*':Jariuary"next, at
eleven o'clock^ in the".forenoon p'feci«ely?-"the - day - last
aforesaid .being.itfie day.-liinited.fortthe':8aid bslhRrupt"t6
surrender. Edgar Blakei^ of Lewes', ft :the-:6ffic'ial AssTgbee;
apd .Edward Willman-,, of the ClifFepLewes,'Susseki is fh6
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.-•'" ' • - r •• .-' ; .r. J>

•• ) ; \ * ' wi. ..' I •.' '•••"iS: ^ - - ^ t ' - . . A
Proctpr Shptton,.. of, Rytonj in«ithe.scputoty "of-Durham,'

Journeyman Capstan Fitter, previously of the same place,
Grocer and Provision^ Dealer, ,^nd. Journeyman/ Capstan
Fitter, having been'adjudged, bankrupt under a'Petiiion for
adjudication "of Bankruptcy ."filed" in the'Cqunty Cofirt of

UAaiui40ii>iuii, auu iiia&c aj/jjiiuanuu lyr Ills JL/13C
b!e held at the sai"d: Court1, 'at the' Towrrhall,,'
op the 17th day "of- January'5next, "at one'o'clock in' the'
afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid, being, the day
limite'd.for the said ^bankrupt;to-'surrender..' Mr. Henry
Ipgledew, the Registrar of the' said' Court, is. the, Official
Assignee, and Mr.. John ^layering, oCNewpastle-uppn?-
Tyne, is th'e Solicitor acting in the bankrugfcyi

The first meeting of creditors has "been duly"-
held in each of the said .bankruptcies, and at the
several public sittings aboverinentioned"Proofs of
Debts, of creditors who have, not proved will'be
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received,- and the -said-1 several bankrupts 'will be
respectively required to surrender themselves t6
the said Court; and tto. Submit themselves to be.
examined, an<|.to make a full, disclpsur.e and dis-
cbyery\Qf all-their, estate/and effects, and to finish
their'examinations.' - '•' '.•

\., one of Her Majesty's Regis-
VIT . trars authorised to act in the prosecution of an
adjudication of Bankruptcy, made on the 18th day of. Octo-
ber, 1865, against WiiiianvRawsthorn, late of Pool House,
Ingpl, ngar-,, P.reston,.in ,the\county. of Lancaster, farmer
and Cattle'Dealer, and late a Prisoner for Debt ia Her
MajestyTsJPrjppn at Lancaster, having been adjudged bank-
rupt b,y a Registrar of .Her^Majesty's Court,of Bankruptcy
for the Manchester District, attepding at the Gaol at Lan-
caster, ,dii".ithe 18th day._pf October, 1865, and the.adjudi-
catipn being directed to be prosecuted in, the Court of Bank-
ruptcy at Manchester,.,will ,sU, on the. 8th day of January
riex't,.Ma.t!, ejeyen^. o'clock in ..the, forenoon precisely, at .Her
Majesty |s.- Court of..Bankruptcy in; Manchester,, in order
tojeceiy.e.pro;qhof debts under the said adjudication. ' ' •"

• . ' - . ' - ' The.Bankruptcy-Act, 1861. '.' ..
•," _ i * , * f • - ' '• tt.f-. * t

"'']] ; " Nptice of'Dividend Meetings, . . .

Meetings'~]6f tie-, (Creditors of the Bankrupts
hereinafter, named will be. held, pursuant to the
174th section of the< said Act, at the times and
places hereinafter mentioned; that :s to say :-*- "

At the Court of Bankruptcy 'for the Leeds District, at the
•:. Commercial-buildings, Leeds,'before Patrick Robert

Welch,-Esq., Registrar:-- • ' . • • ' •
Thomas Hawkeswbrth, of Swihegate, in Leeds, .in. the

county of York, Currier, adjudicated bankrupt on the 20th
day of February, 1865. A. Dividend Meeting will be
held on the 15th day of January next, at eleven] o'clock
in therforenoorr precisely. . •" ,

George' Sliackleton, now of Leeds, but late of Skipton, in
the'county of York, Corn Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt 6;n
the 7th day of July, 1863. A Dividend Meeting will be
held on the 15th day of January next,-at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely. • : • : . . - , : . .
\Richard Fawcett, of Bradford, in the county, of York,
Auctioneer, Dealer; and Chapman,'adjudicated bankrupt on
the 3rd'day of May, 1862..''", A Dividend, .Meeting will
be held oir the 15th day of January next, at'eleven o'clock
in the'forenoon precisely.'-, ''',]". (V •'•,' * ^, ;,'

All the Cpurt'of Bankruptcy for. the Liverpool: District, at
Liverpool, before one of the Registrars : .

-George James. Keet, of No. 184,'Vine-street, and also of
No. 90, Renshaw-street, both in Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, Photographic Artist, Stationer, Engraver, and
Artists'Golourman, adjudicated bankrupt', on the 13th day
of January, 1865. .A • Second;.Dividend Meeting will be
held on the llth 'day of January next, .at eleven o'clock in
the fo'renoon precisely,. . . .. ,. ' . . . . .

'James, Laidlaw- Moffat -and.-.William Rose,-iof No. 3,
King-street, Liverpool, in* the county of. Lancaster, Com-
mission. Merchants'.and Copartners, carrying' on business'
under the.styje -or.firm of!:MacLellan~and Company, adju-
dicated bankrupts op the /10th 'day -of November, '1864.
A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 10th day of Jan-
uary next,- at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

At the County Court of Suffolk, holden'at the Townhall,
- Sud^bury, before. George ' William* Andrews, Esq.,v "'Registrar:' . ' - < • - . • • '' . -

i * " 1"* ' - • *"' ~" "~ i " * » • * - • '
; Simon KiVbourn, of Stanstea^ in sthe' county of Suffolk;
Dealer, adjudicate^ bankrupt on the 1st day. of December,
1864. JA Dividend Meeting.will.'be held on. the 13th day
of Ja.nuapy.next,iat"twelye.p'qlpck at, noonrprecisely.

At- the said Meetings the Assignees will, in
pursuance" of the 174th section of .the said' Act,
submit'statements of the'Bankrupt's estate reco-'
vered and pu'tstanding, a"nd'pf all'receipts and of
all payments made.-or to\be made'thereout; and
the creditors at.the said respective meetings will,
in pursuance of the said section, declare whether
any and what, Bividend_shall-_be~ made, and

whether any- and what allowance.shall be paid to.
the said bankrupts respectively. * Proofs of Debts
will' be received, and creditors- who have not;
proved, or do not then prove, will be excluded
the'benefit of the Dividend.' ' And all claims not
provedI will'be.disallowed.:"."..' - . . "{ . . . ' ! , , . .'

•'.; ' ' The 'Bankruptcy Ac't, 1861.;- . l -.•)''

'Notice of the Granting of 'Orders of Discharge;

The' Bankrupts hereinafter named have had
Orders'of Discharge Granted or 'Suspended as,
hereinafter mentioned.by the several^ Gourts: acting
in-prosecution of their respective-Bankruptcies,
and] such Orders will be 'ddiyfere'd-tb the 'Bank-
rupts unless an appeal.be*duly,entered, against the"
judgment of the Court, and -nptic.e,. thereof fee
given to the Court :̂  • '• ..••"• "> ; • , / •

William Gilchrist Salmond Urqnhart, of No. 9, Beau-
mont-square, -Mile End, in the county'.of Middlesex, out
of business, late-Manager .to' the Globe-Steam Printing
Company, lately'carrying on business at'Nos. 13 and 14,
Wine'Office-court, Fleet-street, and previously carrying on
business on his own account at No. 80, Fleet-street afore-
said, in the city of London, as a Printer, •adjudicated bank-
rupt on the 13th day of October, 1865.' An Qrder of Dis-
charge was granted by the Court of Bankruptcy, London,
on the 6th day of December, 18651 ' ', '

Robert Smith, i of No. 32. Chalk Farm-road, .Camden
Towu, in the .county-of Middlesex, Builder, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 1st day of'November, 1864. An Order
of Discharge was granted by the Court of Bankruptcy,
London,-on the 20th day November, 1865.

John Jameson, of Kendal, in the county of Westmorland,
Iron .Moulder, adjudicated bankrupt on the 15th day' of
September,'1865. An Order of Discharge was granted by
the County'Court 'of Westmorland, holden at Kendal, on
the 13th day'of November, 1865. '

David James Simmons, formerly of No. 48, Russell-
street, ' Landport, Hants, Butcher, and now of the same
place, out of business and employment, adjudicated bank-
rupt on the 30th day of October, 1865. An Order of
Discharge was granted-by the County Court of Hamp-
shire, holden at Portsmouth, 6n> the 21st day of-December.
186s; • . ' . • • - - , - . , • • . • • • • , - . , . . ' ,

. Abraham Yoell (sued as Abram Yoell), of No. 15, Lion-i
terrace, Portsea, Hants, Dealer in Jewellery and General
Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 31st day of'October,
1865. 'An Order of Discharge was granted by the County
Court of Hampshire,'holden at;Portsmouth, on the' 21st
day of December. 1865. ' '. • ' ''

William 'Henry Sheath, of Osborne-street, Somer's-road,
Southsea, Portsea,.Hants, Grocer, Tobacconist, and General
Dealer'and Blacksmith in* 'Her Majesty's 'Dockyard' at'
Pbrtsea aforesaid, Adjudicated:lbankrupt on the' 4th day of
November, 1865. 'An Order'6f'Discharge was granted by
the 'County Court of Hampshire,. h6lden at 'Portsmouth,
on the 21st day. of December, 1865. ;
; Richard Thpm'asi'Martell,i formerly of N6.'33,'Cum.ber-

la'ndrstr'eet, Portsea, Hants, and now. of No. 78, Alnia-ter-
race, La.ke-road, Landport, Hants, Engineer.in th'e Royal
Navyj serving ^rst on, board.Her Majesty's.'ship^ox, on
the'. Home 'Station, 'then on .board H'er Majesty's ship
Vigilant, at Devonport, Devon,, and on the East India'

,Station,-and"-now on board Her-Majesty's ship Asia, at
, Pprtsmouth, Hants, adjudicated bankrupt on the 6th day
of November, 1865. An Order of Discharge was granted

; by the County Court of Hampshire, holden'at Portsmouth,
; on the 21st day'of December, 1865. '•"> •'• . . •
. 'John.,Jennings, of 'Weston-iipbii-Trent, in the county.bifv
, Stafford, Stobe Cutter, .Grocer,.arid*Provision Dealer, adju-"
dicated. bankrupt' on" the 25th' day of September, 1865.",

, An Order of Discharge ^was granted by the County Court,
of Staffordshire',, holded.at .Stafford,(on the 13th day of
December, 1865^,". ''."" '*' .'..,''' , ' ', ! ' ' 'V

.' Henry Moore, of Albion-place, Stafford, in the.county of,
Sfefford, Joiner and Assistant' Clerk in the Post Office,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 7th day of October, 1865. Ah
Order of Discharge rwas granted by, the -County Court of
Staffordshire, holden at Stafford,.oh. the 13th day of. De-
cember, 1865. .- ,.,- ;."• c • .-, « • •'•*!

.William Henry Hall, of Foregate-street, Stafford, in the
county of Staffor^, Bajker.and rroyisibn j)ealer,.adjudicate^
bankrupt on the, 16th'day of September, 1865. ' An Ordef
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of Discharge was granted by the County Court of Stafford-;
shire, hok'en at Stafford', on the 13th. dny of. December.
1865. . . . • ..-.[.; . *jt

James Payton.:'of NpV.l,• Suffolk-parade,;in,Cheltenham,
Gloucestershire, Tailor, jidjTi'di.cnted bankrupt on thVailii'-
day of July, 1865," A-u Order, of Discharge was granted
by the County-Court of-Gloucestershire, holden at Chelten-
ham, on the 22nd day of December. 1865.

John Ward-,'-pf Sutton-in-Ashfield,:in th'e'cpunfy of-NoP
.ingham, Bag'Hosier an'd -Butcher, aiJjudicaWd'bankr'upt by.
. T»__:_*_„JLS ~f :*!.- %T>:'.'5^j:L!~i.i~;'CTk;^»_:^i.</->«:.iiif«'r. "D««r, J

tin,
a Registrar" of : the
ruptc

L'_ 1the
being
Nottingha
ham, as previously, advertised.),
was granted' 'b'jf fn'e' Courily*: ,
holderi'at/Mansfield, cp the,l'8th';day of^ecemDernSMl1'1.;

James William .Pettit, of (Jolcbes'ter, in the county of
Essex, Pipe .Mailer;,..and Dealer, ins Toba^cp-andj. Lucifer
Matches, .adjudicated bankrupt^n^the, llthidayjpf Qctob'eY,jv
1865. An Order of Discharge was granted by the.Cpuiityf-
Court of Essex, hold,enirat Cplcuesiter, ,on ,the 14th4aypf
December, 1865. ,}..,. . .,, , '„, ,•,>; ,(ij, -i/,,^^r- j•;••" >tf .;•/

William Bellamy, • of Sawtry Sa:riY.'J>udit.li, near Srilton,
in the county of. Huntingd'on^Calf Dealer, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 8th day of November, 1865. An Order
of Discharge was granted by the County Court of Hun-
tingdonshire, holden at Huntingdon, on the 21st day of
December, 1865.

William Pearse, of Watchet, in the county of Somerset,
Tailor, adjudicated bankrupt on the 7th day of November,
1865. An Order of Discharge was granted by the County
Court of Somersetshire,, holden at .\Villuon, on the 16th,
day of December, 1865. '.. ' ", "., "..-,, .-"

John Thompson, of No. 116, Foregate-street, and Lower
Bridge-street, in the city of Chester, Potato Merchant and
Fruiterer, adjud.ica.te.d^bankrupt, on- the- -18th day, of October,,
1865. An Or,de,r,ofrP(ischa];getwa's grapted by the County,
Court of Cheshire, holden'at'Chester, on the 22nd day-of..
December, 1865.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
secution of an adjudication of Bankruptcy, made by a

Registrar, attending at the Castle of York,',and ;filed-
on the l l th day of November, 1865, in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, against Joseph
Thornton, late of Wakefield, in the ccunty of York, Tailor
and Woollen Draper, did, on the 21st day of December,
1865, on the application of the said bankrupt for an Order
of Discharge, adjudge the said bankrupt entitled to such
Order of Discharge, and the same was allowed and granted
accordingly.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the
prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed on the 13th day of November, 1865, in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District,
against James Henry Croxall, of Bradford, in the county of
York, Dealer in Cotton Waste, did, on the 21st day of
December, 1865, on the application of the said bankrupt for
an Order of Discharge, adjudge the said bankrupt entitled
to such Order of Discharge, and the same was allowed and
granted accordingly.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed on the 14th day of November, 1865, in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, against Benja-
min Smith, of Leeds, in the county of York, Flax Dresser,
did, on the 21st day of December, 1865, on the appli-
cation of the said bankrupt for an Order of Discharge,
adjudge the said bankrupt entitled to such Order of Dis-
charge, and the same was allowed and granted accord-
ingly.

T'HIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
' secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed on the 24th day of October. '1865, in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, against Richard
Walton, of Middlesborough, in the county of York, Wine
and Spirit Merchant, did, on the 2Ut day of December.
1860, on the application of the said bankrupt for an
Order of Discharge, adjudge the said bankrupt entitled to
such Order of Discharge, and the same was allowed and
granted accordingly.

N OTICE is hereby given, that Henry James Perry,
Esq., the Commissioner of Her M» jest's <'ourt of

Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, did, on the 21st
day of December, 1865, grant an Order of Discharge,
subject to a suspension of the operation thereof, for the
period of eighteen calendar months from the said 21st day

of December, to James ClarEe^Wood, of Alsager, in the
county of >GhesJer,v.'B.ook. Kefiper.hand^Gashier;.toJ..a*n. Irona"

^
court, .Liverpool, in"^h.eJc6.untyvbf?iiancaster^Gonftnissibn
Agep.tj-oand-Tpcevjously/co/ sVfeohVtahio^id'.'l&e'- county of
Stafford/ jBookrKefeperl amdjcGash'ieto tottik Merchant and-
ManufActurer.vJwMswas}a3judge'dfbaiikrnptiunaerya Petition '-'

' '

l^be d:raw,n>luri,iarid< delivered! not the
i^ejjbej^pirajion^.ofitthe ^aboyefnamed period of

suspensibn'Tunle8s"an appeal be duly entered within thirty
days from the said 21st day of December, 1865.

i

[ KJOTICE is hereby given, that Henry James Perry,

itptthe said William.Banks
'i^^-M^M^Mi^l

NOTICE is hereby given, that an Order of Discharge
under the hand of Theophilus Bennet Hoskyns A bra-

hall, Esq., the Commissioner of Her Majesty's District
Court of Bankruptcy, in the Royal-arcade, Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, and under the Seal of the Court, was, on the 22nd
day of December, 1865, granted to Francis Maitland. of
,tbe borpugh.and county,, 9^ Njew^asJtte-uppnijTynfjrgrdicer
arid TealDealer, who "was adjudged bankrupt on the 13th
day ofv Septemberrfse'C'arid who passed his Last Exami-
nation, but did not apply for a certificate of conformity in
accordance with the then law of Bankruptcy; apd .jhat
such' OrdeV-U>£-3MibnVg$£will< -be drawn u'plawfteliVe'fe'd
to-the ^aiddbih"k.fu'p1i,3unl1essT'-an*i8p'pSH-'b"g' 'duly entered
withifcth'irty days.

...
, - .In the ;6ou.nty Court of Cardiganshire, holden at

Aberystwy th.
In the Matter of David Williams, of Gray's-inn-lane, in
.. .the -town tof. Aberystwyth, in the county of Cardigan,

"Cabinet -Maker"and Upholsterer, and Builder.
4 17 HE RE AS at a public sitting of the Court held this
V 7 . day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order of
Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said
bankrupt, after the expiration of thirty days from this
date, unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered
against the judgment of the said Court—Dated this 31st
day of October, 1865.

In the County Court of Cheshire, holden at Nantwich
and Crewe.

In the Matter of Henry Sadler Lee, trading as Henry Lee,
of Beam-street, Nantwich, in the county of Chester, and
there carrying on the trades or businesses of Grocer and
Provision Dealer, and previously residing at the Oat and
Pigs Market, Nantwich aforesaid, and there carrying on
the trades or businesses of a Grocer and Provision
Dealer, and previously residing at the Pillory-street,
Nantwich aforesaid, and there carrying on the trades or
businesses of a Grocer and Provision Dealer, a Bankrupt.

W HEREAS at a public sitting of the Court, held
this day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge

to the said'bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an
Order of Discharge will he delivered to the said bankrupt,
after the expiration of thirty days from this date,, unless, in
the meantime, an appeal be duly entered against the
judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 21st day of
December, 1865.

In tte County Court of Cheshire, holden at Nantwich
and Crewe.

In the Matter of John Flood, of High-street, Crewe. in the
county of Chester, Draper, also a Mechanic in the
employ of the London and North - Western Railway
Company, at Crewe aforesaid, a Bankrupt.

tltj HEKEAS at a public sitting of the Court held this
Vv day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order
of Discharge will be delivered to the bankrupt, after the
expiration of thirty days from this date, unless, in the
meantime, an appeal be duly entered against the judgment
of the said Court. — Dated this 21st day of December,
1865.
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In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Kingston-
90: :' .-Sjjr.jfA \; ^onjionfcHulD ascarft oi f; j 'f-ifC'tC' '•

In-the Matter , of rtEaxdrejisReedysof tb'ec€o w.n* br. cbbf duglr r6f

•.m_is6ionxARent;;iaiL/Insblveon,t>jaebtor:. a. ,looq-.jviiX ^/HM.
-OIWDENDiOjMfdiSricthe "poup'duds-TKWir payable^ to^

" n ; d i t o r f f oMnesabctees lnspl*eintjlfari>d ifiay^be
tbeiffi.a^rthe5<bffic&i^

LOwgatej King3tonN-upone

esce.pt3mj:Satardiys^
ic fci.-ieq

dne'J1 '
-SrOfficial- Assignee;1' '
e ns maW ;nr.T:.̂  --i .:
' v-c a:'; ar.?.'» -

grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 26th day
.of?Aprii; 1866.' T • . * . . - - . "
•' o'The'Sequestration has been remitted to'the Sheriff-Court
, of Lanarkshire.
\ (,A.ll .future^ adve.rtisementsjfrelating.jto this-sequestration
wiJl,be""Eublished in.the Edinburgh Gazette alone.
:V .*,' d. ^ A.. KEL'L.y,(,I4plVlSON, S.S.C., Agent,
•UC^-A'CJ -:V'V>" i cf"iii- J.^>?Jtt"8^et» Edinburgh.

«5d'*f 4>,9^CI'.3'J J "lO V«

Provision
23rd,

1,,Th(<q,firj8ti .deliverance is date1d1tbe/23rd Decem.ber, 1865.
; -;r'jp|}e,;nie^ting^tb"">electi.tne 'J^rnstet;. and Coniinissionurs
.5sct6ibe.,Keid.at'twely.e o'cl^ckj u.ubn, ou Tuesday, the 2nd
'dayll.6"f./..-J[anuary,7ri18'66/. w,itKin- ̂ ^ the Faculty Hall, Saint

' ' '
t e

lA^coinp6sitioQ ,may be, offered at this meeting ; and to
jemitle creditors. to the first dividend,,tht-ir oaths and grounds
of debt 'roust be lodgeil"ou or before the 23rd day of
| April; 1866."" • " - : ; < -* ' " ' ' •
( -A' Personal Protection against Arrest or Imprisonment
for 'Civil Deb't, until the said meeting, has been granted to

[the bankrupt. ' '• •' . " ' • • ', "• •
'. * Alf 'future adver'tisei'iiehts relating fo'this sequestration
•will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

.. ,!. '; •. r . STEWART and MILLER, Agents,
• ':, ••. • •;'£; j- : ' --'99, St. Vincent-street, Glasgow.

aviasraH isli to "acO ariJ ..h>5F '.'
I'i^tala/ji^GsJl (> '7i'i

'tO ,'fi9i3 9rfj f9&lU' fclC . : V

$ tif£c(?mmu on the business of the London-1 Gazette to be

Parish

,Vi3>,: i-.eo.untr of Middlesex.
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